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OBSERVATIONS
ON THE

CONDUCT OF THE MINORITY
PARTICULARLY IN THE

LAST SESSION OF PARLIAMENT.
ADDRESSED TO

THE DUKE OF PORTLAND AND LORD
FITZWILLIAM.
1793.

LETTER
TO

HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF PORTLAND.
My dear Lord,—The paper wh ch I take the l berty of send ng to your
Grace was, for the greater part, wr tten dur ng the last sess on. A few
days after the prorogat on some few observat ons were added. I
was, however, resolved to let t l e by me for a cons derable t me,
that, on v ew ng the matter at a proper d stance, and when the
sharpness of recent mpress ons had been worn off, I m ght be better
able to form a just est mate of the value of my f rst op n ons.
I have just now read t over very coolly and del berately. My latest
judgment owns my f rst sent ments and reason ngs, n the r full force,
w th regard both to persons and th ngs.
Dur ng a per od of four years, the state of the world, except for some
few and short ntervals, has f lled me w th a good deal of ser ous
nqu etude. I cons dered a general war aga nst Jacob ns and
Jacob n sm as the only poss ble chance of sav ng Europe (and
England as ncluded n Europe) from a truly fr ghtful revolut on. For
th s I have been censured, as rece v ng through weakness, or
spread ng through fraud and art f ce, a false alarm. Whatever others
may th nk of the matter, that alarm, n my m nd, s by no means
qu eted. The state of affa rs abroad s not so much mended as to
make me, for one, full of conf dence. At home, I see no abatement
whatsoever n the zeal of the part sans of Jacob n sm towards the r
cause, nor any cessat on n the r efforts to do m sch ef. What s do ng
by Lord Lauderdale on the f rst scene of Lord George Gordon's
act ons, and n h s sp r t, s not calculated to remove my

apprehens ons. They pursue the r f rst object w th as much
eagerness as ever, but w th more dexter ty. Under the plaus ble
name of peace, by wh ch they delude or are deluded, they would
del ver us unarmed and defenceless to the confederat on of
Jacob ns, whose centre s ndeed n France, but whose rays proceed
n every d rect on throughout the world. I understand that Mr. Coke,
of Norfolk, has been lately very busy n spread ng a d saffect on to
th s war (wh ch we carry on for our be ng) n the country n wh ch h s
property g ves h m so great an nfluence. It s truly alarm ng to see so
large a part of the ar stocrat c nterest engaged n the cause of the
new spec es of democracy, wh ch s openly attack ng or secretly
underm n ng the system of property by wh ch mank nd has h therto
been governed. But we are not to delude ourselves. No man can be
connected w th a party wh ch professes publ cly to adm re or may be
justly suspected of secretly abett ng th s French Revolut on, who
must not be drawn nto ts vortex, and become the nstrument of ts
des gns.
What I have wr tten s n the manner of apology. I have g ven t that
form, as be ng the most respectful; but I do not stand n need of any
apology for my pr nc ples, my sent ments, or my conduct. I w sh the
paper I lay before your Grace to be cons dered as my most
del berate, solemn, and even testamentary protest aga nst the
proceed ngs and doctr nes wh ch have h therto produced so much
m sch ef n the world, and wh ch w ll nfall bly produce more, and
poss bly greater. It s my protest aga nst the delus on by wh ch some
have been taught to look upon th s Jacob n contest at home as an
ord nary party squabble about place or patronage, and to regard th s
Jacob n war abroad as a common war about trade or terr tor al
boundar es, or about a pol t cal balance of power among r val or
jealous states. Above all, t s my protest aga nst that m stake or
pervers on of sent ment by wh ch they who agree w th us n our
pr nc ples may on collateral cons derat ons be regarded as enem es,
and those who, n th s per lous cr s s of all human affa rs, d ffer from
us fundamentally and pract cally, as our best fr ends. Thus persons
of great mportance may be made to turn the whole of the r nfluence
to the destruct on of the r pr nc ples.

I now make t my humble request to your Grace, that you w ll not
g ve any sort of answer to the paper I send, or to th s letter, except
barely to let me know that you have rece ved them. I even w sh that
at present you may not read the paper wh ch I transm t: lock t up n
the drawer of your l brary-table; and when a day of compulsory
reflect on comes, then be pleased to turn to t. Then remember that
your Grace had a true fr end, who had, comparat vely w th men of
your descr pt on, a very small nterest n oppos ng the modern
system of moral ty and pol cy, but who, under every d scouragement,
was fa thful to publ c duty and to pr vate fr endsh p. I shall then
probably be dead. I am sure I do not w sh to l ve to see such th ngs.
But wh lst I do l ve, I shall pursue the same course, although my
mer ts should be taken for unpardonable faults, and as such
avenged, not only on myself, but on my poster ty.
Ad eu, my dear Lord; and do me the just ce to bel eve me ever, w th
most s ncere respect, venerat on, and affect onate attachment,
Your Grace's most fa thful fr end,
And most obed ent humble servant,
EDMUND BURKE.
BEACONSFIELD, Sept. 29, 1793.

OBSERVATIONS.
Approach ng towards the close of a long per od of publ c serv ce, t s
natural I should be des rous to stand well (I hope I do stand tolerably
well) w th that publ c wh ch, w th whatever fortune, I have
endeavored fa thfully and zealously to serve.
I am also not a l ttle anx ous for some place n the est mat on of the
two persons to whom I address th s paper. I have always acted w th
them, and w th those whom they represent. To my knowledge, I have
not dev ated, no, not n the m nutest po nt, from the r op n ons and
pr nc ples. Of late, w thout any alterat on n the r sent ments or n
m ne, a d fference of a very unusual nature, and wh ch, under the
c rcumstances, t s not easy to descr be, has ar sen between us.
In my journey w th them through l fe, I met Mr. Fox n my road; and I
travelled w th h m very cheerfully, as long as he appeared to me to
pursue the same d rect on w th those n whose company I set out. In
the latter stage of our progress a new scheme of l berty and equal ty
was produced n the world, wh ch e ther dazzled h s mag nat on, or
was su ted to some new walks of amb t on wh ch were then opened
to h s v ew. The whole frame and fash on of h s pol t cs appear to
have suffered about that t me a very mater al alterat on. It s about
three years s nce, n consequence of that extraord nary change, that,
after a pretty long preced ng per od of d stance, coolness, and want
of conf dence, f not total al enat on on h s part, a complete publ c
separat on has been made between that gentleman and me. Unt l
lately the breach between us appeared reparable. I trusted that t me
and reflect on, and a dec s ve exper ence of the m sch efs wh ch
have flowed from the proceed ngs and the system of France, on
wh ch our d fference had ar sen, as well as the known sent ments of
the best and w sest of our common fr ends upon that subject, would
have brought h m to a safer way of th nk ng. Several of h s fr ends
saw no secur ty for keep ng th ngs n a proper tra n after th s

excurs on of h s, but n the reun on of the party on ts old grounds,
under the Duke of Portland. Mr. Fox, f he pleased, m ght have been
comprehended n that system, w th the rank and cons derat on to
wh ch h s great talents ent tle h m, and ndeed must secure to h m n
any party arrangement that could be made. The Duke of Portland
knows how much I w shed for, and how earnestly I labored that
reun on, and upon terms that m ght every way be honorable and
advantageous to Mr. Fox. H s conduct n the last sess on has
ext ngu shed these hopes forever.
Mr. Fox has lately publ shed n pr nt a defence of h s conduct. On
tak ng nto cons derat on that defence, a soc ety of gentlemen, called
the Wh g Club, thought proper to come to the follow ng resolut on:
—"That the r conf dence n Mr. Fox s conf rmed, strengthened, and
ncreased by the calumn es aga nst h m."
To that resolut on my two noble fr ends, the Duke of Portland and
Lord F tzw ll am, have g ven the r concurrence.
The calumn es supposed n that resolut on can be noth ng else than
the object ons taken to Mr. Fox's conduct n th s sess on of
Parl ament; for to them, and to them alone, the resolut on refers. I
am one of those who have publ cly and strongly urged those
object ons. I hope I shall be thought only to do what s necessary to
my just f cat on, thus publ cly, solemnly, and heav ly censured by
those whom I most value and esteem, when I f rmly contend that the
object ons wh ch I, w th many others of the fr ends to the Duke of
Portland, have made to Mr. Fox's conduct, are not calumn es, but
founded on truth,—that they are not few, but many,—and that they
are not l ght and tr v al, but, n a very h gh degree, ser ous and
mportant.
That I may avo d the mputat on of throw ng out, even pr vately, any
loose, random mputat ons aga nst the publ c conduct of a gentleman
for whom I once enterta ned a very warm affect on, and whose
ab l t es I regard w th the greatest adm rat on, I w ll put down,
d st nctly and art culately, some of the matters of object on wh ch I
feel to h s late doctr nes and proceed ngs, trust ng that I shall be able

to demonstrate to the fr ends whose good op n on I would st ll
cult vate, that not lev ty, nor capr ce, nor less defens ble mot ves, but
that very grave reasons, nfluence my judgment. I th nk that the sp r t
of h s late proceed ngs s wholly al en to our nat onal pol cy, and to
the peace, to the prosper ty, and to the legal l bert es of th s nat on,
accord ng to our anc ent domest c and appropr ated mode of hold ng
them.
V ew ng th ngs n that l ght, my conf dence n h m s not ncreased,
but totally destroyed, by those proceed ngs. I cannot conce ve t a
matter of honor or duty (but the d rect contrary) n any member of
Parl ament to cont nue systemat c oppos t on for the purpose of
putt ng government under d ff cult es, unt l Mr. Fox (w th all h s
present deas) shall have the pr nc pal d rect on of affa rs placed n
h s hands, and unt l the present body of adm n strat on (w th the r
deas and measures) s of course overturned and d ssolved.
To come to part culars.
1. The laws and Const tut on of the k ngdom ntrust the sole and
exclus ve r ght of treat ng w th fore gn potentates to the k ng. Th s s
an und sputed part of the legal prerogat ve of the crown. However,
notw thstand ng th s, Mr. Fox, w thout the knowledge or part c pat on
of any one person n the House of Commons, w th whom he was
bound by every party pr nc ple, n matters of del cacy and
mportance, conf dent ally to commun cate, thought proper to send
Mr. Ada r, as h s representat ve, and w th h s c pher, to St.
Petersburg, there to frustrate the objects for wh ch the m n ster from
the crown was author zed to treat. He succeeded n th s h s des gn,
and d d actually frustrate the k ng's m n ster n some of the objects of
h s negot at on.
Th s proceed ng of Mr. Fox does not (as I conce ve) amount to
absolute h gh treason,—Russ a, though on bad terms, not hav ng
been then declaredly at war w th th s k ngdom. But such a
proceed ng s n law not very remote from that offence, and s
undoubtedly a most unconst tut onal act, and an h gh treasonable
m sdemeanor.

The leg t mate and sure mode of commun cat on between th s nat on
and fore gn powers s rendered uncerta n, precar ous, and
treacherous, by be ng d v ded nto two channels,—one w th the
government, one w th the head of a party n oppos t on to that
government; by wh ch means the fore gn powers can never be
assured of the real author ty or val d ty of any publ c transact on
whatsoever.
On the other hand, the advantage taken of the d scontent wh ch at
that t me preva led n Parl ament and n the nat on, to g ve to an
nd v dual an nfluence d rectly aga nst the government of h s country,
n a fore gn court, has made a h ghway nto England for the ntr gues
of fore gn courts n our affa rs. Th s s a sore ev l,—an ev l from
wh ch, before th s t me, England was more free than any other
nat on. Noth ng can preserve us from that ev l—wh ch connects
cab net fact ons abroad w th popular fact ons here—but the keep ng
sacred the crown as the only channel of commun cat on w th every
other nat on.
Th s proceed ng of Mr. Fox has g ven a strong countenance and an
encourag ng example to the doctr nes and pract ces of the
Revolut on and Const tut onal Soc et es, and of other m sch evous
soc et es of that descr pt on, who, w thout any legal author ty, and
even w thout any corporate capac ty, are n the hab t of propos ng,
and, to the best of the r power, of form ng, leagues and all ances w th
France.
Th s proceed ng, wh ch ought to be reprobated on all the general
pr nc ples of government, s n a more narrow v ew of th ngs not less
reprehens ble. It tends to the prejud ce of the whole of the Duke of
Portland's late party, by d scred t ng the pr nc ples upon wh ch they
supported Mr. Fox n the Russ an bus ness, as f they of that party
also had proceeded n the r Parl amentary oppos t on on the same
m sch evous pr nc ples wh ch actuated Mr. Fox n send ng Mr. Ada r
on h s embassy.
2. Very soon after h s send ng th s embassy to Russ a, that s, n the
spr ng of 1792, a covenant ng club or assoc at on was formed n

London, call ng tself by the amb t ous and nv d ous t tle of "The
Fr ends of the People." It was composed of many of Mr. Fox's own
most nt mate personal and party fr ends, jo ned to a very
cons derable part of the members of those m sch evous assoc at ons
called the Revolut on Soc ety and the Const tut onal Soc ety. Mr. Fox
must have been well appr sed of the progress of that soc ety n every
one of ts steps, f not of the very or g n of t. I certa nly was nformed
of both, who had no connect on w th the des gn, d rectly or nd rectly.
H s nfluence over the persons who composed the lead ng part n
that assoc at on was, and s, unbounded. I hear that he expressed
some d sapprobat on of th s club n one case, (that of Mr. St. John,)
where h s consent was formally asked; yet he never attempted
ser ously to put a stop to the assoc at on, or to d savow t, or to
control, check, or mod fy t n any way whatsoever. If he had pleased,
w thout d ff culty, he m ght have suppressed t n ts beg nn ng.
However, he d d not only not suppress t n ts beg nn ng, but
encouraged t n every part of ts progress, at that part cular t me
when Jacob n clubs (under the very same or s m lar t tles) were
mak ng such dreadful havoc n a country not th rty m les from the
coast of England, and when every mot ve of moral prudence called
for the d scouragement of soc et es formed for the ncrease of
popular pretens ons to power and d rect on.
3. When the proceed ngs of th s soc ety of the Fr ends of the People,
as well as others act ng n the same sp r t, had caused a very ser ous
alarm n the m nd of the Duke of Portland, and of many good
patr ots, he publ cly, n the House of Commons, treated the r
apprehens ons and conduct w th the greatest asper ty and r d cule.
He condemned and v l f ed, n the most nsult ng and outrageous
terms, the proclamat on ssued by government on that occas on,—
though he well knew that t had passed through the Duke of
Portland's hands, that t had rece ved h s fullest approbat on, and
that t was the result of an actual nterv ew between that noble Duke
and Mr. P tt. Dur ng the d scuss on of ts mer ts n the House of
Commons, Mr. Fox countenanced and just f ed the ch ef promoters
of that assoc at on; and he rece ved, n return, a publ c assurance
from them of an nv olable adherence to h m s ngly and personally.

On account of th s proceed ng, a very great number (I presume to
say not the least grave and w se part) of the Duke of Portland's
fr ends n Parl ament, and many out of Parl ament who are of the
same descr pt on, have become separated from that t me to th s from
Mr. Fox's part cular cabal,—very few of wh ch cabal are, or ever
have, so much as pretended to be attached to the Duke of Portland,
or to pay any respect to h m or h s op n ons.
4. At the beg nn ng of th s sess on, when the sober part of the nat on
was a second t me generally and justly alarmed at the progress of
the French arms on the Cont nent, and at the spread ng of the r
horr d pr nc ples and cabals n England, Mr. Fox d d not (as had been
usual n cases of far less moment) call together any meet ng of the
Duke of Portland's fr ends n the House of Commons, for the
purpose of tak ng the r op n on on the conduct to be pursued n
Parl ament at that cr t cal juncture. He concerted h s measures ( f
w th any persons at all) w th the fr ends of Lord Lansdowne, and
those call ng themselves Fr ends of the People, and others not n the
smallest degree attached to the Duke of Portland; by wh ch conduct
he w lfully gave up ( n my op n on) all pretens ons to be cons dered
as of that party, and much more to be cons dered as the leader and
mouth of t n the House of Commons. Th s could not g ve much
encouragement to those who had been separated from Mr. Fox, on
account of h s conduct on the f rst proclamat on, to rejo n that party.
5. Not hav ng consulted any of the Duke of Portland's party n the
House of Commons,—and not hav ng consulted them, because he
had reason to know that the course he had resolved to pursue would
be h ghly d sagreeable to them,—he represented the alarm, wh ch
was a second t me g ven and taken, n st ll more nv d ous colors
than those n wh ch he pa nted the alarms of the former year. He
descr bed those alarms n th s manner, although the cause of them
was then grown far less equ vocal and far more urgent. He even
went so far as to treat the suppos t on of the growth of a Jacob n
sp r t n England as a l bel on the nat on. As to the danger from
abroad, on the f rst day of the sess on he sa d l ttle or noth ng upon
the subject. He contented h mself w th defend ng the rul ng fact ons

n France, and w th accus ng the publ c counc ls of th s k ngdom of
every sort of ev l des gn on the l bert es of the people,—declar ng
d st nctly, strongly, and prec sely, that the whole danger of the nat on
was from the growth of the power of the crown. The pol cy of th s
declarat on was obv ous. It was n subserv ence to the general plan
of d sabl ng us from tak ng any steps aga nst France. To counteract
the alarm g ven by the progress of Jacob n arms and pr nc ples, he
endeavored to exc te an oppos te alarm concern ng the growth of the
power of the crown. If that alarm should preva l, he knew that the
nat on never would be brought by arms to oppose the growth of the
Jacob n emp re: because t s obv ous that war does, n ts very
nature, necess tate the Commons cons derably to strengthen the
hands of government; and f that strength should tself be the object
of terror, we could have no war.
6. In the extraord nary and v olent speeches of that day, he attr buted
all the ev ls wh ch the publ c had suffered to the proclamat on of the
preced ng summer; though he spoke n presence of the Duke of
Portland's own son, the Marqu s of T chf eld, who had seconded the
address on that proclamat on, and n presence of the Duke of
Portland's brother, Lord Edward Bent nck, and several others of h s
best fr ends and nearest relat ons.
7. On that day, that s, on the 13th of December, 1792, he proposed
an amendment to the address, wh ch stands on the journals of the
House, and wh ch s, perhaps, the most extraord nary record wh ch
ever d d stand upon them. To ntroduce th s amendment, he not only
struck out the part of the proposed address wh ch alluded to
nsurrect ons, upon the ground of the object ons wh ch he took to the
legal ty of call ng together Parl ament, (object ons wh ch I must ever
th nk l t g ous and soph st cal,) but he l kew se struck out that part
wh ch related to the cabals and consp rac es of the French fact on n
England, although the r pract ces and correspondences were of
publ c notor ety. Mr. Cooper and Mr. Watt had been deputed from
Manchester to the Jacob ns. These ambassadors were rece ved by
them as Br t sh representat ves. Other deputat ons of Engl sh had
been rece ved at the bar of the Nat onal Assembly. They had gone

the length of g v ng suppl es to the Jacob n arm es; and they, n
return, had rece ved prom ses of m l tary ass stance to forward the r
des gns n England. A regular correspondence for fratern z ng the
two nat ons had also been carr ed on by soc et es n London w th a
great number of the Jacob n soc et es n France. Th s
correspondence had also for ts object the pretended mprovement of
the Br t sh Const tut on. What s the most remarkable, and by much
the more m sch evous part of h s proceed ngs that day, Mr. Fox
l kew se struck out everyth ng n the address wh ch related to the
tokens of amb t on g ven by France, her aggress ons upon our all es,
and the sudden and dangerous growth of her power upon every
s de; and nstead of all those we ghty, and, at that t me, necessary
matters, by wh ch the House of Commons was ( n a cr s s such as
perhaps Europe never stood) to g ve assurances to our all es,
strength to our government, and a check to the common enemy of
Europe, he subst tuted noth ng but a cr m nal charge on the conduct
of the Br t sh government for call ng Parl ament together, and an
engagement to nqu re nto that conduct.
8. If t had pleased God to suffer h m to succeed n th s h s project for
the amendment to the address, he would forever have ru ned th s
nat on, along w th the rest of Europe. At home all the Jacob n
soc et es, formed for the utter destruct on of our Const tut on, would
have l fted up the r heads, wh ch had been beaten down by the two
proclamat ons. Those soc et es would have been nf n tely
strengthened and mult pl ed n every quarter; the r dangerous fore gn
commun cat ons would have been left broad and open; the crown
would not have been author zed to take any measure whatever for
our mmed ate defence by sea or land. The closest, the most natural,
the nearest, and at the same t me, from many nternal as well as
external c rcumstances, the weakest of our all es, Holland, would
have been g ven up, bound hand and foot, to France, just on the
po nt of nvad ng that republ c. A general consternat on would have
se zed upon all Europe; and all all ance w th every other power,
except France, would have been forever rendered mpract cable to
us. I th nk t mposs ble for any man, who regards the d gn ty and
safety of h s country, or ndeed the common safety of mank nd, ever

to forget Mr. Fox's proceed ngs n that tremendous cr s s of all
human affa rs.
9. Mr. Fox very soon had reason to be appr sed of the general d sl ke
of the Duke of Portland's fr ends to th s conduct. Some of those who
had even voted w th h m, the day after the r vote, expressed the r
abhorrence of h s amendment, the r sense of ts nev table tendency,
and the r total al enat on from the pr nc ples and max ms upon wh ch
t was made; yet the very next day, that s, on Fr day, the 14th of
December, he brought on what n effect was the very same
bus ness, and on the same pr nc ples, a second t me.
10. Although the House does not usually s t on Saturday, he a th rd
t me brought on another propos t on n the same sp r t, and pursued t
w th so much heat and perseverance as to s t nto Sunday: a th ng
not known n Parl ament for many years.
11. In all these mot ons and debates he wholly departed from all the
pol t cal pr nc ples relat ve to France (cons dered merely as a state,
and ndependent of ts Jacob n form of government) wh ch had
h therto been held fundamental n th s country, and wh ch he had
h mself held more strongly than any man n Parl ament. He at that
t me stud ously separated h mself from those to whose sent ments
he used to profess no small regard, although those sent ments were
publ cly declared. I had then no concern n the party, hav ng been,
for some t me, w th all outrage, excluded from t; but, on general
pr nc ples, I must say that a person who assumes to be leader of a
party composed of freemen and of gentlemen ought to pay some
degree of deference to the r feel ngs, and even to the r prejud ces.
He ought to have some degree of management for the r cred t and
nfluence n the r country. He showed so very l ttle of th s del cacy,
that he compared the alarm ra sed n the m nds of the Duke of
Portland's party, (wh ch was h s own,) an alarm n wh ch they
sympath zed w th the greater part of the nat on, to the pan c
produced by the pretended Pop sh plot n the re gn of Charles the
Second,—descr b ng t to be, as that was, a contr vance of knaves,
and bel eved only by well-mean ng dupes and madmen.

12. The Monday follow ng (the 17th of December) he pursued the
same conduct. The means used n England to coöperate w th the
Jacob n army n pol t cs agreed w th the r modes of proceed ng: I
allude to the m sch evous wr t ngs c rculated w th much ndustry and
success, as well as the sed t ous clubs, wh ch at that t me added not
a l ttle to the alarm taken by observ ng and well- nformed men. The
wr t ngs and the clubs were two ev ls wh ch marched together. Mr.
Fox d scovered the greatest poss ble d spos t on to favor and
countenance the one as well as the other of these two grand
nstruments of the French system. He would hardly cons der any
pol t cal wr t ng whatsoever as a l bel, or as a f t object of
prosecut on. At a t me n wh ch the press has been the grand
nstrument of the subvers on of order, of morals, of rel g on, and, I
may say, of human soc ety tself, to carry the doctr nes of ts l berty
h gher than ever t has been known by ts most extravagant
assertors, even n France, gave occas on to very ser ous reflect ons.
Mr. Fox treated the assoc at ons for prosecut ng these l bels as
tend ng to prevent the mprovement of the human m nd, and as a
mobb sh tyranny. He thought proper to compare them w th the
r otous assembl es of Lord George Gordon n 1780, declar ng that he
had adv sed h s fr ends n Westm nster to s gn the assoc at ons,
whether they agreed to them or not, n order that they m ght avo d
destruct on to the r persons or the r houses, or a desert on of the r
shops. Th s ns d ous adv ce tended to confound those who w shed
well to the object of the assoc at on w th the sed t ous aga nst whom
the assoc at on was d rected. By th s stratagem, the confederacy
ntended for preserv ng the Br t sh Const tut on and the publ c peace
would be wholly defeated. The mag strates, utterly ncapable of
d st ngu sh ng the fr ends from the enem es of order, would n va n
look for support, when they stood n the greatest need of t.
13. Mr. Fox's whole conduct, on th s occas on, was w thout example.
The very morn ng after these v olent declamat ons n the House of
Commons aga nst the assoc at on, (that s, on Tuesday, the 18th,) he
went h mself to a meet ng of St. George's par sh, and there s gned
an assoc at on of the nature and tendency of those he had the n ght
before so vehemently condemned; and several of h s part cular and

most nt mate fr ends, nhab tants of that par sh, attended and s gned
along w th h m.
14. Immed ately after th s extraord nary step, and n order perfectly to
defeat the ends of that assoc at on aga nst Jacob n publ cat ons,
(wh ch, contrary to h s op n ons, he had promoted and s gned,) a
m sch evous soc ety was formed under h s ausp ces, called The
Fr ends of the L berty of the Press. The r t tle groundlessly ns nuated
that the freedom of the press had lately suffered, or was now
threatened w th, some v olat on. Th s soc ety was only, n real ty,
another mod f cat on of the soc ety call ng tself The Fr ends of the
People, wh ch n the preced ng summer had caused so much
uneas ness n the Duke of Portland's m nd, and n the m nds of
several of h s fr ends. Th s new soc ety was composed of many, f
not most, of the members of the club of the Fr ends of the People,
w th the add t on of a vast mult tude of others (such as Mr. Horne
Tooke) of the worst and most sed t ous d spos t ons that could be
found n the whole k ngdom. In the f rst meet ng of th s club Mr.
Ersk ne took the lead, and d rectly (w thout any d savowal ever s nce
on Mr. Fox's part) made use of h s name and author ty n favor of ts
format on and purposes. In the same meet ng Mr. Ersk ne had
thanks for h s defence of Pa ne, wh ch amounted to a complete
avowal of that Jacob n ncend ary; else t s mposs ble to know how
Mr. Ersk ne should have deserved such marked applauses for act ng
merely as a lawyer for h s fee, n the ord nary course of h s
profess on.
15. Indeed, Mr. Fox appeared the general patron of all such persons
and proceed ngs. When Lord Edward F tzgerald, and other persons,
for pract ces of the most dangerous k nd, n Par s and n London,
were removed from the K ng's Guards, Mr. Fox took occas on n the
House of Commons heav ly to censure that act, as unjust and
oppress ve, and tend ng to make off cers bad c t zens. There were
few, however, who d d not call for some such measures on the part
of government, as of absolute necess ty for the k ng's personal
safety, as well as that of the publ c; and noth ng but the m staken
len ty, w th wh ch such pract ces were rather d scountenanced than

pun shed, could poss bly deserve reprehens on n what was done
w th regard to those gentlemen.
16. Mr. Fox regularly and systemat cally, and w th a d l gence long
unusual to h m, d d everyth ng he could to countenance the same
pr nc ple of fratern ty and connect on w th the Jacob ns abroad, and
the Nat onal Convent on of France, for wh ch these off cers had been
removed from the Guards. For when a b ll (feeble and lax, ndeed,
and far short of the v gor requ red by the conjuncture) was brought n
for remov ng out of the k ngdom the em ssar es of France, Mr. Fox
opposed t w th all h s m ght. He pursued a vehement and deta led
oppos t on to t through all ts stages, descr b ng t as a measure
contrary to the ex st ng treat es between Great Br ta n and France, as
a v olat on of the law of nat ons, and as an outrage on the Great
Charter tself.
17. In the same manner, and w th the same heat, he opposed a b ll
wh ch (though awkward and nart f c al n ts construct on) was r ght
and w se n ts pr nc ple, and was precedented n the best t mes, and
absolutely necessary at that juncture: I mean the Tra torous
Correspondence B ll. By these means the enemy, rendered nf n tely
dangerous by the l nks of real fact on and pretended commerce,
would have been (had Mr. Fox succeeded) enabled to carry on the
war aga nst us by our own resources. For th s purpose that enemy
would have had h s agents and tra tors n the m dst of us.
18. When at length war was actually declared by the usurpers n
France aga nst th s k ngdom, and declared wh lst they were
pretend ng a negot at on through Dumour ez w th Lord Auckland, Mr.
Fox st ll cont nued, through the whole of the proceed ngs, to d scred t
the nat onal honor and just ce, and to throw the ent re blame of the
war on Parl ament, and on h s own country, as act ng w th v olence,
haught ness, and want of equ ty. He frequently asserted, both at the
t me and ever s nce, that the war, though declared by France, was
provoked by us, and that t was wholly unnecessary and
fundamentally unjust.

19. He has lost no opportun ty of ra l ng, n the most v rulent manner
and n the most unmeasured language, at every fore gn power w th
whom we could now, or at any t me, contract any useful or effectual
all ance aga nst France,—declar ng that he hoped no all ance w th
those powers was made, or was n a tra n of be ng made.[1] He
always expressed h mself w th the utmost horror concern ng such
all ances. So d d all h s phalanx. Mr. Sher dan n part cular, after one
of h s nvect ves aga nst those powers, s tt ng by h m, sa d, w th
man fest marks of h s approbat on, that, f we must go to war, he had
rather go to war alone than w th such all es.
20. Immed ately after the French declarat on of war aga nst us,
Parl ament addressed the k ng n support of the war aga nst them, as
just and necessary, and provoked, as well as formally declared
aga nst Great Br ta n. He d d not d v de the House upon th s
measure; yet he mmed ately followed th s our solemn Parl amentary
engagement to the k ng w th a mot on propos ng a set of resolut ons,
the effect of wh ch was, that the two Houses were to load
themselves w th every k nd of reproach for hav ng made the address
wh ch they had just carr ed to the throne. He commenced th s long
str ng of cr m natory resolut ons aga nst h s country ( f K ng, Lords,
and Commons of Great Br ta n, and a dec ded major ty w thout doors
are h s country) w th a declarat on aga nst ntermeddl ng n the
nter or concerns of France. The purport of th s resolut on of nonnterference s a th ng unexampled n the h story of the world, when
one nat on has been actually at war w th another. The best wr ters on
the law of nat ons g ve no sort of countenance to h s doctr ne of nonnterference, n the extent and manner n wh ch he used t, even
when there s no war. When the war ex sts, not one author ty s
aga nst t n all ts lat tude. H s doctr ne s equally contrary to the
enemy's un form pract ce, who, whether n peace or n war, makes t
h s great a m not only to change the government, but to make an
ent re revolut on n the whole of the soc al order n every country.
The object of the last of th s extraord nary str ng of resolut ons
moved by Mr. Fox was to adv se the crown not to enter nto such an
engagement w th any fore gn power so as to h nder us from mak ng

a separate peace w th France, or wh ch m ght tend to enable any of
those powers to ntroduce a government n that country other than
such as those persons whom he calls the people of France shall
choose to establ sh. In short, the whole of these resolut ons
appeared to have but one dr ft, namely, the sacr f ce of our own
domest c d gn ty and safety, and the ndependency of Europe, to the
support of th s strange m xture of anarchy and tyranny wh ch preva ls
n France, and wh ch Mr. Fox and h s party were pleased to call a
government. The mmed ate consequence of these measures was
(by an example the ll effects of wh ch on the whole world are not to
be calculated) to secure the robbers of the nnocent nob l ty, gentry,
and eccles ast cs of France n the enjoyment of the spo l they have
made of the estates, houses, and goods of the r fellow-c t zens.
21. Not sat sf ed w th mov ng these resolut ons, tend ng to conf rm
th s horr ble tyranny and robbery, and w th actually d v d ng the
House on the f rst of the long str ng wh ch they composed, n a few
days afterwards he encouraged and supported Mr. Grey n produc ng
the very same str ng n a new form, and n mov ng, under the shape
of an address of Parl ament to the crown, another v rulent l bel on all
ts own proceed ngs n th s sess on, n wh ch not only all the ground
of the resolut ons was aga n travelled over, but much new
nflammatory matter was ntroduced. In part cular, a charge was
made, that Great Br ta n had not nterposed to prevent the last
part t on of Poland. On th s head the party dwelt very largely and
very vehemently. Mr. Fox's ntent on, n the cho ce of th s
extraord nary top c, was ev dent enough. He well knows two th ngs:
f rst, that no w se or honest man can approve of that part t on, or can
contemplate t w thout prognost cat ng great m sch ef from t to all
countr es at some future t me; secondly, he knows qu te as well, that,
let our op n ons on that part t on be what they w ll, England, by tself,
s not n a s tuat on to afford to Poland any ass stance whatsoever.
The purpose of the ntroduct on of Pol sh pol t cs nto th s d scuss on
was not for the sake of Poland; t was to throw an od um upon those
who are obl ged to decl ne the cause of just ce from the r
mposs b l ty of support ng a cause wh ch they approve: as f we, who
th nk more strongly on th s subject than he does, were of a party

aga nst Poland, because we are obl ged to act w th some of the
authors of that njust ce aga nst our common enemy, France. But the
great and lead ng purpose of th s ntroduct on of Poland nto the
debates on the French war was to d vert the publ c attent on from
what was n our power, that s, from a steady coöperat on aga nst
France, to a quarrel w th the all es for the sake of a Pol sh war,
wh ch, for any useful purpose to Poland, he knew t was out of our
power to make. If England can touch Poland ever so remotely, t
must be through the med um of all ances. But by attack ng all the
comb ned powers together for the r supposed unjust aggress on
upon France, he bound them by a now common nterest not
separately to jo n England for the rescue of Poland. The propos t on
could only mean to do what all the wr ters of h s party n the Morn ng
Chron cle have a med at persuad ng the publ c to, through the whole
of the last autumn and w nter, and to th s hour: that s, to an all ance
w th the Jacob ns of France, for the pretended purpose of succor ng
Poland. Th s cur ous project would leave to Great Br ta n no other
ally n all Europe except ts old enemy, France.
22. Mr. Fox, after the f rst day's d scuss on on the quest on for the
address, was at length dr ven to adm t (to adm t rather than to urge,
and that very fa ntly) that France had d scovered amb t ous v ews,
wh ch none of h s part sans, that I recollect, (Mr. Sher dan excepted,)
d d, however, e ther urge or adm t. What s remarkable enough, all
the po nts adm tted aga nst the Jacob ns were brought to bear n
the r favor as much as those n wh ch they were defended. For when
Mr. Fox adm tted that the conduct of the Jacob ns d d d scover
amb t on, he always ended h s adm ss on of the r amb t ous v ews by
an apology for them, ns st ng that the un versally host le d spos t on
shown to them rendered the r amb t on a sort of defens ve pol cy.
Thus, on whatever roads he travelled, they all term nated n
recommend ng a recogn t on of the r pretended republ c, and n the
plan of send ng an ambassador to t. Th s was the burden of all h s
song:—"Everyth ng wh ch we could reasonably hope from war would
be obta ned from treaty." It s to be observed, however, that, n all
these debates, Mr. Fox never once stated to the House upon what
ground t was he conce ved that all the objects of the French system

of un ted fanat c sm and amb t on would nstantly be g ven up,
whenever England should th nk f t to propose a treaty. On propos ng
so strange a recogn t on and so hum l at ng an embassy as he
moved, he was bound to produce h s author ty, f any author ty he
had. He ought to have done th s the rather, because Le Brun, n h s
f rst propos t ons, and n h s answers to Lord Grenv lle, defended, on
pr nc ple, not on temporary conven ence, everyth ng wh ch was
objected to France, and showed not the smallest d spos t on to g ve
up any one of the po nts n d scuss on. Mr. Fox must also have
known that the Convent on had passed to the order of the day, on a
propos t on to g ve some sort of explanat on or mod f cat on to the
host le decree of the 19th of November for exc t ng nsurrect ons n
all countr es,—a decree known to be pecul arly po nted at Great
Br ta n. The whole proceed ng of the French adm n strat on was the
most remote that could be mag ned from furn sh ng any nd cat on of
a pac f c d spos t on: for at the very t me n wh ch t was pretended
that the Jacob ns enterta ned those boasted pac f c ntent ons, at the
very t me n wh ch Mr. Fox was urg ng a treaty w th them, not content
w th refus ng a mod f cat on of the decree for nsurrect ons, they
publ shed the r ever-memorable decree of the 15th of December,
1792, for d sorgan z ng every country n Europe nto wh ch they
should on any occas on set the r foot; and on the 25th and the 30th
of the same month, they solemnly, and, on the last of these days,
pract cally, conf rmed that decree.
23. But Mr. Fox had h mself taken good care, n the negot at on he
proposed, that France should not be obl ged to make any very great
concess ons to her presumed moderat on: for he had la d down one
general, comprehens ve rule, w th h m (as he sa d) constant and
nv olable. Th s rule, n fact, would not only have left to the fact on n
France all the property and power they had usurped at home, but
most, f not all, of the conquests wh ch by the r atroc ous perf dy and
v olence they had made abroad. The pr nc ple la d down by Mr. Fox
s th s,—"That every state, n the conclus on of a war, has a r ght to
ava l tself of ts conquests towards an ndemn f cat on." Th s
pr nc ple (true or false) s totally contrary to the pol cy wh ch th s
country has pursued w th France at var ous per ods, part cularly at

the Treaty of Rysw ck, n the last century, and at the Treaty of A x-laChapelle, n th s. Whatever the mer ts of h s rule may be n the eyes
of neutral judges, t s a rule wh ch no statesman before h m ever la d
down n favor of the adverse power w th whom he was to negot ate.
The adverse party h mself may safely be trusted to take care of h s
own aggrand zement. But (as f the black boxes of the several
part es had been exchanged) Mr. Fox's Engl sh ambassador, by
some odd m stake, would f nd h mself charged w th the concerns of
France. If we were to leave France as she stood at the t me when
Mr. Fox proposed to treat w th her, that form dable power must have
been nf n tely strengthened, and almost every other power n Europe
as much weakened, by the extraord nary bas s wh ch he la d for a
treaty. For Av gnon must go from the Pope; Savoy (at least) from the
K ng of Sard n a, f not N ce. L ege, Mentz, Salm, Deux-Ponts, and
Basle must be separated from Germany. On th s s de of the Rh ne,
L ege (at least) must be lost to the Emp re, and added to France. Mr.
Fox's general pr nc ple fully covered all th s. How much of these
terr tor es came w th n h s rule he never attempted to def ne. He kept
a profound s lence as to Germany. As to the Netherlands he was
someth ng more expl c t. He sa d ( f I recollect r ght) that France on
that s de m ght expect someth ng towards strengthen ng her front er.
As to the rema n ng parts of the Netherlands, wh ch he supposed
France m ght consent to surrender, he went so far as to declare that
England ought not to perm t the Emperor to be repossessed of the
rema nder of the ten Prov nces, but that the people should choose
such a form of ndependent government as they l ked. Th s
propos t on of Mr. Fox was just the arrangement wh ch the
usurpat on n France had all along proposed to make. As the
c rcumstances were at that t me, and have been ever s nce, h s
propos t on fully nd cated what government the Flem ngs must have
n the stated extent of what was left to them. A government so set up
n the Netherlands, whether compulsory, or by the cho ce of the
sans-culottes, (who he well knew were to be the real electors, and
the sole electors,) n whatever name t was to ex st, must ev dently
depend for ts ex stence, as t had done for ts or g nal format on, on
France. In real ty, t must have ended n that po nt to wh ch, p ece by
p ece, the French were then actually br ng ng all the Netherlands,—

that s, an ncorporat on w th France as a body of new Departments,
just as Savoy and L ege and the rest of the r pretended ndependent
popular sovere gnt es have been un ted to the r republ c. Such an
arrangement must have destroyed Austr a; t must have left Holland
always at the mercy of France; t must totally and forever cut off all
pol t cal commun cat on between England and the Cont nent. Such
must have been the s tuat on of Europe, accord ng to Mr. Fox's
system of pol t cs, however laudable h s personal mot ves may have
been n propos ng so complete a change n the whole system of
Great Br ta n w th regard to all the Cont nental powers.
24. After t had been generally supposed that all publ c bus ness was
over for the sess on, and that Mr. Fox had exhausted all the modes
of press ng th s French scheme, he thought proper to take a step
beyond every expectat on, and wh ch demonstrated h s wonderful
eagerness and perseverance n h s cause, as well as the nature and
true character of the cause tself. Th s step was taken by Mr. Fox
mmed ately after h s g v ng h s assent to the grant of supply voted to
h m by Mr. Serjeant Ada r and a comm ttee of gentlemen who
assumed to themselves to act n the name of the publ c. In the
nstrument of h s acceptance of th s grant, Mr. Fox took occas on to
assure them that he would always persevere n the same conduct
wh ch had procured to h m so honorable a mark of the publ c
approbat on. He was as good as h s word.
25. It was not long before an opportun ty was found, or made, for
prov ng the s ncer ty of h s profess ons, and demonstrat ng h s
grat tude to those who had g ven publ c and unequ vocal marks of
the r approbat on of h s late conduct. One of the most v rulent of the
Jacob n fact on, Mr. Gurney, a banker at Norw ch, had all along
d st ngu shed h mself by h s French pol t cs. By the means of th s
gentleman, and of h s assoc ates of the same descr pt on, one of the
most ns d ous and dangerous handb lls that ever was seen had
been c rculated at Norw ch aga nst the war, drawn up n an
hypocr t cal tone of compass on for the poor. Th s address to the
populace of Norw ch was to play n concert w th an address to Mr.
Fox; t was s gned by Mr. Gurney and the h gher part of the French

fratern ty n that town. In th s paper Mr. Fox s applauded for h s
conduct throughout the sess on, and requested, before the
prorogat on, to make a mot on for an mmed ate peace w th France.
26. Mr. Fox d d not revoke to th s su t: he read ly and thankfully
undertook the task ass gned to h m. Not content, however, w th
merely fall ng n w th the r w shes, he proposed a task on h s part to
the gentlemen of Norw ch, wh ch was, that they should move the
people w thout doors to pet t on aga nst the war. He sa d, that,
w thout such ass stance, l ttle good could be expected from anyth ng
he m ght attempt w th n the walls of the House of Commons. In the
mean t me, to an mate h s Norw ch fr ends n the r endeavors to
bes ege Parl ament, he snatched the f rst opportun ty to g ve not ce
of a mot on wh ch he very soon after made, namely, to address the
crown to make peace w th France. The address was so worded as to
coöperate w th the handb ll n br ng ng forward matter calculated to
nflame the manufacturers throughout the k ngdom.
27. In support of h s mot on, he decla med n the most v rulent stra n,
even beyond any of h s former nvect ves, aga nst every power w th
whom we were then, and are now, act ng aga nst France. In the
moral forum some of these powers certa nly deserve all the ll he
sa d of them; but the pol t cal effect a med at, ev dently, was to turn
our nd gnat on from France, w th whom we were at war, upon
Russ a, or Pruss a, or Austr a, or Sard n a, or all of them together. In
consequence of h s knowledge that we could not effectually do
w thout them, and h s resolut on that we should not act w th them, he
proposed, that, hav ng, as he asserted, "obta ned the only avowed
object of the war (the evacuat on of Holland) we ought to conclude
an nstant peace."
28. Mr. Fox could not be gnorant of the m staken bas s upon wh ch
h s mot on was grounded. He was not gnorant, that, though the
attempt of Dumour ez on Holland, (so very near succeed ng,) and
the nav gat on of the Scheldt, (a part of the same p ece,) were
among the mmed ate causes, they were by no means the only
causes, alleged for Parl ament's tak ng that offence at the

proceed ngs of France, for wh ch the Jacob ns were so prompt n
declar ng war upon th s k ngdom. Other full as we ghty causes had
been alleged: they were,—1. The general overbear ng and
desperate amb t on of that fact on; 2. The r actual attacks on every
nat on n Europe; 3. The r usurpat on of terr tor es n the Emp re w th
the governments of wh ch they had no pretence of quarrel; 4. The r
perpetual and rrevocable consol dat on w th the r own dom n ons of
every terr tory of the Netherlands, of Germany, and of Italy, of wh ch
they got a temporary possess on; 5. The m sch efs attend ng the
prevalence of the r system, wh ch would make the success of the r
amb t ous des gns a new and pecul ar spec es of calam ty n the
world; 6. The r formal, publ c decrees, part cularly those of the 19th
of November and 15th and 25th of December; 7. The r notor ous
attempts to underm ne the Const tut on of th s country; 8. The r publ c
recept on of deputat ons of tra tors for that d rect purpose; 9. The r
murder of the r sovere gn, declared by most of the members of the
Convent on, who spoke w th the r vote, (w thout a d savowal from
any,) to be perpetrated as an example to all k ngs and a precedent
for all subjects to follow. All these, and not the Scheldt alone, or the
nvas on of Holland, were urged by the m n ster, and by Mr.
W ndham, by myself, and by others who spoke n those debates, as
causes for br ng ng France to a sense of her wrong n the war wh ch
she declared aga nst us. Mr. Fox well knew that not one man argued
for the necess ty of a v gorous res stance to France, who d d not
state the war as be ng for the very ex stence of the soc al order here,
and n every part of Europe,—who d d not state h s op n on that th s
war was not at all a fore gn war of emp re, but as much for our
l bert es, propert es, laws, and rel g on, and even more so, than any
we had ever been engaged n. Th s was the war wh ch, accord ng to
Mr. Fox and Mr. Gurney, we were to abandon before the enemy had
felt n the sl ghtest degree the mpress on of our arms.
29. Had Mr. Fox's d sgraceful proposal been compl ed w th, th s
k ngdom would have been sta ned w th a blot of perf dy h therto
w thout an example n our h story, and w th far less excuse than any
act of perf dy wh ch we f nd n the h story of any other nat on. The
moment when, by the ncred ble exert ons of Austr a, (very l ttle

through ours,) the temporary del verance of Holland ( n effect our
own del verance) had been ach eved, he adv sed the House nstantly
to abandon her to that very enemy from whose arms she had freed
ourselves and the closest of our all es.
30. But we are not to be mposed on by forms of language. We must
act on the substance of th ngs. To abandon Austr a n th s manner
was to abandon Holland tself. For suppose France, encouraged and
strengthened as she must have been by our treacherous desert on,
—suppose France, I say, to succeed aga nst Austr a, (as she had
succeeded the very year before,) England would, after ts
d sarmament, have noth ng n the world but the nv olable fa th of
Jacob n sm and the steady pol t cs of anarchy to depend upon,
aga nst France's renew ng the very same attempts upon Holland,
and renew ng them (cons der ng what Holland was and s) w th much
better prospects of success. Mr. Fox must have been well aware,
that, f we were to break w th the greater Cont nental powers, and
part cularly to come to a rupture w th them, n the v olent and
ntemperate mode n wh ch he would have made the breach, the
defence of Holland aga nst a fore gn enemy and a strong domest c
fact on must hereafter rest solely upon England, w thout the chance
of a s ngle ally, e ther on that or on any other occas on. So far as to
the pretended sole object of the war, wh ch Mr. Fox supposed to be
so completely obta ned (but wh ch then was not at all, and at th s day
s not completely obta ned) as to leave us noth ng else to do than to
cult vate a peaceful, qu et correspondence w th those qu et,
peaceable, and moderate people, the Jacob ns of France.
31. To nduce us to th s, Mr. Fox labored hard to make t appear that
the powers w th whom we acted were full as amb t ous and as
perf d ous as the French. Th s m ght be true as to other nat ons.
They had not, however, been so to us or to Holland. He produced no
proof of act ve amb t on and ll fa th aga nst Austr a. But suppos ng
the comb ned powers had been all thus fa thless, and been all al ke
so, there was one c rcumstance wh ch made an essent al d fference
between them and France. I need not, therefore, be at the trouble of
contest ng th s po nt,—wh ch, however, n th s lat tude, and as at all

affect ng Great Br ta n and Holland, I deny utterly. Be t so. But the
great monarch es have t n the r power to keep the r fa th, f they
please, because they are governments of establ shed and
recogn zed author ty at home and abroad. France had, n real ty, no
government. The very fact ons who exerc sed power had no stab l ty.
The French Convent on had no powers of peace or war. Suppos ng
the Convent on to be free, (most assuredly t was not,) they had
shown no d spos t on to abandon the r projects. Though long dr ven
out of L ege, t was not many days before Mr. Fox's mot on that they
st ll cont nued to cla m t as a country wh ch the r pr nc ples of
fratern ty bound them to protect,—that s, to subdue and to regulate
at the r pleasure. That party wh ch Mr. Fox ncl ned most to favor and
trust, and from wh ch he must have rece ved h s assurances, ( f any
he d d rece ve,) that s, the Br ssot ns, were then e ther pr soners or
fug t ves. The party wh ch preva led over them (that of Danton and
Marat) was tself n a totter ng cond t on, and was d sowned by a very
great part of France. To say noth ng of the royal party, who were
powerful and grow ng, and who had full as good a r ght to cla m to be
the leg t mate government as any of the Par s an fact ons w th whom
he proposed to treat,—or rather, (as t seemed to me,) to surrender
at d scret on.
32. But when Mr. Fox began to come from h s general hopes of the
moderat on of the Jacob ns to part culars, he put the case that they
m ght not perhaps be w ll ng to surrender Savoy. He certa nly was
not w ll ng to contest that po nt w th them, but pla nly and expl c tly
(as I understood h m) proposed to let them keep t,—though he knew
(or he was much worse nformed than he would be thought) that
England had at the very t me agreed on the terms of a treaty w th the
K ng of Sard n a, of wh ch the recovery of Savoy was the casus
fœder s. In the teeth of th s treaty, Mr. Fox proposed a d rect and
most scandalous breach of our fa th, formally and recently g ven. But
to surrender Savoy was to surrender a great deal more than so
many square acres of land or so much revenue. In ts
consequences, the surrender of Savoy was to make a surrender to
France of Sw tzerland and Italy, of both wh ch countr es Savoy s the
key,—as t s known to ord nary speculators n pol t cs, though t may

not be known to the weavers n Norw ch, who, t seems, are by Mr.
Fox called to be the judges n th s matter.
A sure way, ndeed, to encourage France not to make a surrender of
th s key of Italy and Sw tzerland, or of Mentz, the key of Germany, or
of any other object whatsoever wh ch she holds, s to let her see that
the people of England ra se a clamor aga nst the war before terms
are so much as proposed on any s de. From that moment the
Jacob ns would be masters of the terms. They would know that
Parl ament, at all hazards, would force the k ng to a separate peace.
The crown could not, n that case, have any use of ts judgment.
Parl ament could not possess more judgment than the crown, when
bes eged (as Mr. Fox proposed to Mr. Gurney) by the cr es of the
manufacturers. Th s descr pt on of men Mr. Fox endeavored n h s
speech by every method to rr tate and nflame. In effect, h s two
speeches were, through the whole, noth ng more than an
ampl f cat on of the Norw ch handb ll. He rested the greatest part of
h s argument on the d stress of trade, wh ch he attr buted to the war;
though t was obv ous to any tolerably good observat on, and, much
more, must have been clear to such an observat on as h s, that the
then d ff cult es of the trade and manufacture could have no sort of
connect on w th our share n t. The war had hardly begun. We had
suffered ne ther by spo l, nor by defeat, nor by d sgrace of any k nd.
Publ c cred t was so l ttle mpa red, that, nstead of be ng supported
by any extraord nary a ds from nd v duals, t advanced a cred t to
nd v duals to the amount of f ve m ll ons for the support of trade and
manufactures under the r temporary d ff cult es, a th ng before never
heard of,—a th ng of wh ch I do not commend the pol cy, but only
state t, to show that Mr. Fox's deas of the effects of war were
w thout any trace of foundat on.
33. It s mposs ble not to connect the arguments and proceed ngs of
a party w th that of ts leader,—espec ally when not d savowed or
controlled by h m. Mr. Fox's part sans decla m aga nst all the powers
of Europe, except the Jacob ns, just as he does; but not hav ng the
same reasons for management and caut on wh ch he has, they
speak out. He sat sf es h mself merely w th mak ng h s nvect ves,

and leaves others to draw the conclus on. But they produce the r
Pol sh nterpos t on for the express purpose of lead ng to a French
all ance. They urge the r French peace n order to make a junct on
w th the Jacob ns to oppose the powers, whom, n the r language,
they call despots, and the r leagues, a comb nat on of despots.
Indeed, no man can look on the present posture of Europe w th the
least degree of d scernment, who w ll not be thoroughly conv nced
that England must be the fast fr end or the determ ned enemy of
France. There s no med um; and I do not th nk Mr. Fox to be so dull
as not to observe th s. H s peace would have nvolved us nstantly n
the most extens ve and most ru nous wars, at the same t me that t
would have made a broad h ghway (across wh ch no human w sdom
could put an effectual barr er) for a mutual ntercourse w th the
fratern z ng Jacob ns on both s des, the consequences of wh ch
those w ll certa nly not prov de aga nst who do not dread or d sl ke
them.
34. It s not am ss n th s place to enter a l ttle more fully nto the sp r t
of the pr nc pal arguments on wh ch Mr. Fox thought proper to rest
th s h s grand and conclud ng mot on, part cularly such as were
drawn from the nternal state of our affa rs. Under a spec ous
appearance, (not uncommonly put on by men of unscrupulous
amb t on,) that of tenderness and compass on to the poor, he d d h s
best to appeal to the judgments of the meanest and most gnorant of
the people on the mer ts of the war. He had before done someth ng
of the same dangerous k nd n h s pr nted letter. The ground of a
pol t cal war s of all th ngs that wh ch the poor laborer and
manufacturer are the least capable of conce v ng. Th s sort of people
know n general that they must suffer by war. It s a matter to wh ch
they are suff c ently competent, because t s a matter of feel ng. The
causes of a war are not matters of feel ng, but of reason and
fores ght, and often of remote cons derat ons, and of a very great
comb nat on of c rcumstances wh ch they are utterly ncapable of
comprehend ng: and, ndeed, t s not every man n the h ghest
classes who s altogether equal to t. Noth ng, n a general sense,
appears to me less fa r and just f able (even f no attempt were made
to nflame the pass ons) than to subm t a matter on d scuss on to a

tr bunal ncapable of judg ng of more than one s de of the quest on. It
s at least as unjust f able to nflame the pass ons of such judges
aga nst that s de n favor of wh ch they cannot so much as
comprehend the arguments. Before the prevalence of the French
system, (wh ch, as far as t has gone, has ext ngu shed the salutary
prejud ce called our country,) nobody was more sens ble of th s
mportant truth than Mr. Fox; and noth ng was more proper and
pert nent, or was more felt at the t me, than h s repr mand to Mr.
W lberforce for an ncons derate express on wh ch tended to call n
the judgment of the poor to est mate the pol cy of war upon the
standard of the taxes they may be obl ged to pay towards ts support.
35. It s fatally known that the great object of the Jacob n system s,
to exc te the lowest descr pt on of the people to range themselves
under amb t ous men for the p llage and destruct on of the more
em nent orders and classes of the commun ty. The th ng, therefore,
that a man not fanat cally attached to that dreadful project would
most stud ously avo d s, to act a part w th the French Propagand sts,
n attr but ng (as they constantly do) all wars, and all the
consequences of wars, to the pr de of those orders, and to the r
contempt of the weak and nd gent part of the soc ety. The rul ng
Jacob ns ns st upon t, that even the wars wh ch they carry on w th
so much obst nacy aga nst all nat ons are made to prevent the poor
from any longer be ng the nstruments and v ct ms of k ngs, nobles,
and the ar stocracy of burghers and r ch men. They pretend that the
destruct on of k ngs, nobles, and the ar stocracy of burghers and r ch
men s the only means of establ sh ng an un versal and perpetual
peace. Th s s the great dr ft of all the r wr t ngs, from the t me of the
meet ng of the states of France, n 1789, to the publ cat on of the last
Morn ng Chron cle. They ns st that even the war wh ch w th so much
boldness they have declared aga nst all nat ons s to prevent the
poor from becom ng the nstruments and v ct ms of these persons
and descr pt ons. It s but too easy, f you once teach poor laborers
and mechan cs to defy the r prejud ces, and, as th s has been done
w th an ndustry scarcely cred ble, to subst tute the pr nc ples of
fratern ty n the room of that salutary prejud ce called our country,— t
s, I say, but too easy to persuade them, agreeably to what Mr. Fox

h nts n h s publ c letter, that th s war s, and that the other wars have
been, the wars of k ngs; t s easy to persuade them that the terrors
even of a fore gn conquest are not terrors for them; t s easy to
persuade them, that, for the r part, they have noth ng to lose,—and
that the r cond t on s not l kely to be altered for the worse, whatever
party may happen to preva l n the war. Under any c rcumstances
th s doctr ne s h ghly dangerous, as t tends to make separate
part es of the h gher and lower orders, and to put the r nterests on a
d fferent bottom. But f the enemy you have to deal w th should
appear, as France now appears, under the very name and t tle of the
del verer of the poor and the chast ser of the r ch, the former class
would read ly become not an nd fferent spectator of the war, but
would be ready to enl st n the fact on of the enemy,—wh ch they
would cons der, though under a fore gn name, to be more connected
w th them than an adverse descr pt on n the same land. All the
props of soc ety would be drawn from us by these doctr nes, and the
very foundat ons of the publ c defence would g ve way n an nstant.
36. There s no po nt wh ch the fact on of fratern ty n England have
labored more than to exc te n the poor the horror of any war w th
France upon any occas on. When they found that the r open attacks
upon our Const tut on n favor of a French republ c were for the
present repelled, they put that matter out of s ght, and have taken up
the more plaus ble and popular ground of general peace, upon
merely general pr nc ples; although these very men, n the
correspondence of the r clubs w th those of France, had reprobated
the neutral ty wh ch now they so earnestly press. But, n real ty, the r
max m was, and s, "Peace and all ance w th France, and war w th
the rest of the world."
37. Th s last mot on of Mr. Fox bound up the whole of h s pol t cs
dur ng the sess on. Th s mot on had many c rcumstances,
part cularly n the Norw ch correspondence, by wh ch the m sch ef of
all the others was aggravated beyond measure. Yet th s last mot on,
far the worst of Mr. Fox's proceed ngs, was the best supported of
any of them, except h s amendment to the address. The Duke of
Portland had d rectly engaged to support the war;—here was a

mot on as d rectly made to force the crown to put an end to t before
a blow had been struck. The efforts of the fact on have so preva led
that some of h s Grace's nearest fr ends have actually voted for that
mot on; some, after show ng themselves, went away; others d d not
appear at all. So t must be, where a man s for any t me supported
from personal cons derat ons, w thout reference to h s publ c
conduct. Through the whole of th s bus ness, the sp r t of fratern ty
appears to me to have been the govern ng pr nc ple. It m ght be
shameful for any man, above the vulgar, to show so bl nd a part al ty
even to h s own country as Mr. Fox appears, on all occas ons, th s
sess on, to have shown to France. Had Mr. Fox been a m n ster, and
proceeded on the pr nc ples la d down by h m, I bel eve there s l ttle
doubt he would have been cons dered as the most cr m nal
statesman that ever l ved n th s country. I do not know why a
statesman out of place s not to be judged n the same manner,
unless we can excuse h m by plead ng n h s favor a total
nd fference to pr nc ple, and that he would act and th nk n qu te a
d fferent way, f he were n off ce. Th s I w ll not suppose. One may
th nk better of h m, and that, n case of h s power, he m ght change
h s m nd. But suppos ng, that, from better or from worse mot ves, he
m ght change h s m nd on h s acqu s t on of the favor of the crown, I
ser ously fear, that, f the k ng should to-morrow put power nto h s
hands, and that h s good gen us would nsp re h m w th max ms very
d fferent from those he has promulgated, he would not be able to get
the better of the ll temper and the ll doctr nes he has been the
means of exc t ng and propagat ng throughout the k ngdom. From
the very beg nn ng of the r nhuman and unprovoked rebell on and
tyrann c usurpat on, he has covered the predom nant fact on n
France, and the r adherents here, w th the most exaggerated
panegyr cs; ne ther has he m ssed a s ngle opportun ty of abus ng
and v l fy ng those who, n un form concurrence w th the Duke of
Portland's and Lord F tzw ll am's op n on, have ma nta ned the true
grounds of the Revolut on Settlement n 1688. He lamented all the
defeats of the French; he rejo ced n all the r v ctor es,—even when
these v ctor es threatened to overwhelm the cont nent of Europe,
and, by fac l tat ng the r means of penetrat ng nto Holland, to br ng
th s most dreadful of all ev ls w th rres st ble force to the very doors,

f not nto the very heart, of our country. To th s hour he always
speaks of every thought of overturn ng the French Jacob n sm by
force, on the part of any power whatsoever, as an attempt unjust and
cruel, and wh ch he reprobates w th horror. If any of the French
Jacob n leaders are spoken of w th hatred or scorn, he falls upon
those who take that l berty w th all the zeal and warmth w th wh ch
men of honor defend the r part cular and bosom fr ends, when
attacked. He always represents the r cause as a cause of l berty, and
all who oppose t as part sans of despot sm. He obst nately cont nues
to cons der the great and grow ng v ces, cr mes, and d sorders of
that country as only ev ls of passage, wh ch are to produce a
permanently happy state of order and freedom. He represents these
d sorders exactly n the same way and w th the same l m tat ons
wh ch are used by one of the two great Jacob n fact ons: I mean that
of Pét on and Br ssot. L ke them, he stud ously conf nes h s horror
and reprobat on only to the massacres of the 2d of September, and
passes by those of the 10th of August, as well as the mpr sonment
and depos t on of the k ng, wh ch were the consequences of that day,
as ndeed were the massacres themselves to wh ch he conf nes h s
censure, though they were not actually perpetrated t ll early n
September. L ke that fact on, he condemns, not the depos t on, or the
proposed ex le or perpetual mpr sonment, but only the murder of the
k ng. Mr. Sher dan, on every occas on, pall ates all the r massacres
comm tted n every part of France, as the effects of a natural
nd gnat on at the exorb tances of despot sm, and of the dread of the
people of return ng under that yoke. He has thus taken occas on to
load, not the actors n th s w ckedness, but the government of a m ld,
merc ful, benef cent, and patr ot c pr nce, and h s suffer ng, fa thful
subjects, w th all the cr mes of the new anarch cal tyranny under
wh ch the one has been murdered and the others are oppressed.
Those cont nual e ther pra ses or pall at ng apolog es of everyth ng
done n France, and those nvect ves as un formly vom ted out upon
all those who venture to express the r d sapprobat on of such
proceed ngs, com ng from a man of Mr. Fox's fame and author ty,
and one who s cons dered as the person to whom a great party of
the wealth est men of the k ngdom look up, have been the cause
why the pr nc ple of French fratern ty formerly ga ned the ground

wh ch at one t me t had obta ned n th s country. It w ll nfall bly
recover tself aga n, and n ten t mes a greater degree, f the k nd of
peace, n the manner wh ch he preaches, ever shall be establ shed
w th the re gn ng fact on n France.
38. So far as to the French pract ces w th regard to France and the
other powers of Europe. As to the r pr nc ples and doctr nes w th
regard to the const tut on of states, Mr. Fox stud ously, on all
occas ons, and ndeed when no occas on calls for t, (as on the
debate of the pet t on for reform,) br ngs forward and asserts the r
fundamental and fatal pr nc ple, pregnant w th every m sch ef and
every cr me, namely, that " n every country the people s the
leg t mate sovere gn": exactly conformable to the declarat on of the
French clubs and leg slators:—"La souvera neté est une, nd v s ble,
nal enable, et mprescr pt ble; elle appart ent à la nat on; aucune
sect on du peuple n aucun nd v du ne peut s'en attr buer l'exerc se."
Th s confounds, n a manner equally m sch evous and stup d, the
or g n of a government from the people w th ts cont nuance n the r
hands. I bel eve that no such doctr ne has ever been heard of n any
publ c act of any government whatsoever, unt l t was adopted (I th nk
from the wr t ngs of Rousseau) by the French Assembl es, who have
made t the bas s of the r Const tut on at home, and of the matter of
the r apostolate n every country. These and other w ld declarat ons
of abstract pr nc ple, Mr. Fox says, are n themselves perfectly r ght
and true; though n some cases he allows the French draw absurd
consequences from them. But I conce ve he s m staken. The
consequences are most log cally, though most m sch evously, drawn
from the prem ses and pr nc ples by that w cked and ungrac ous
fact on. The fault s n the foundat on.

39. Before soc ety, n a mult tude of men, t s obv ous that
sovere gnty and subject on are deas wh ch cannot ex st. It s the
compact on wh ch soc ety s formed that makes both. But to suppose
the people, contrary to the r compacts, both to g ve away and reta n
the same th ng s altogether absurd. It s worse, for t supposes n
any strong comb nat on of men a power and r ght of always
d ssolv ng the soc al un on; wh ch power, however, f t ex sts,
renders them aga n as l ttle sovere gns as subjects, but a mere
unconnected mult tude. It s not easy to state for what good end, at a
t me l ke th s, when the foundat ons of all anc ent and prescr pt ve
governments, such as ours, (to wh ch people subm t, not because
they have chosen them, but because they are born to them,) are
underm ned by per lous theor es, that Mr. Fox should be so fond of
referr ng to those theor es, upon all occas ons, even though
speculat vely they m ght be true,—wh ch God forb d they should!
Part cularly I do not see the reason why he should be so fond of
declar ng that the pr nc ples of the Revolut on have made the crown
of Great Br ta n elect ve,—why he th nks t seasonable to preach up
w th so much earnestness, for now three years together, the doctr ne
of res stance and revolut on at all,—or to assert that our last
Revolut on, of 1688, stands on the same or s m lar pr nc ples w th
that of France. We are not called upon to br ng forward these
doctr nes, wh ch are hardly ever resorted to but n cases of extrem ty,
and where they are followed by correspondent act ons. We are not
called upon by any c rcumstance, that I know of, wh ch can just fy a
revolt, or wh ch demands a revolut on, or can make an elect on of a
successor to the crown necessary, whatever latent r ght may be
supposed to ex st for effectuat ng any of these purposes.
40. Not the least alarm ng of the proceed ngs of Mr. Fox and h s
fr ends n th s sess on, espec ally taken n concurrence w th the r
whole proceed ngs w th regard to France and ts pr nc ples, s the r
eagerness at th s season, under pretence of Parl amentary reforms,
(a project wh ch had been for some t me rather dormant,) to d scred t
and d sgrace the House of Commons. For th s purpose these
gentlemen had found a way to nsult the House by several atroc ous

l bels n the form of pet t ons. In part cular they brought up a l bel, or
rather a complete d gest of l bellous matter, from the club called the
Fr ends of the People. It s, ndeed, at once the most audac ous and
the most ns d ous of all the performances of that k nd wh ch have yet
appeared. It s sa d to be the penmansh p of Mr. T erney, to br ng
whom nto Parl ament the Duke of Portland formerly had taken a
good deal of pa ns, and expended, as I hear, a cons derable sum of
money.
41. Among the c rcumstances of danger from that p ece, and from ts
precedent, t s observable that th s s the f rst pet t on ( f I remember
r ght) com ng from a club or assoc at on, s gned by nd v duals,
denot ng ne ther local res dence nor corporate capac ty. Th s mode
of pet t on, not be ng str ctly llegal or nformal, though n ts sp r t n
the h ghest degree m sch evous, may and w ll lead to other th ngs of
that nature, tend ng to br ng these clubs and assoc at ons to the
French model, and to make them n the end answer French
purposes: I mean, that, w thout legal names, these clubs w ll be led
to assume pol t cal capac t es; that they may debate the forms of
Const tut on; and that from the r meet ngs they may nsolently d ctate
the r w ll to the regular author t es of the k ngdom, n the manner n
wh ch the Jacob n clubs ssue the r mandates to the Nat onal
Assembly or the Nat onal Convent on. The audac ous remonstrance,
I observe, s s gned by all of that assoc at on (the Fr ends of the
People) who are not n Parl ament, and t was supported most
strenuously by all the assoc ators who are members, w th Mr. Fox at
the r head. He and they contended for referr ng th s l bel to a
comm ttee. Upon the quest on of that reference they grounded all
the r debate for a change n the const tut on of Parl ament. The
pretended pet t on s, n fact, a regular charge or mpeachment of the
House of Commons, d gested nto a number of art cles. Th s plan of
reform s not a cr m nal mpeachment, but a matter of prudence, to
be subm tted to the publ c w sdom, wh ch must be as well appr sed
of the facts as pet t oners can be. But those accusers of the House of
Commons have proceeded upon the pr nc ples of a cr m nal process,
and have had the effrontery to offer proof on each art cle.

42. Th s charge the party of Mr. Fox ma nta ned art cle by art cle,
beg nn ng w th the f rst,—namely, the nterference of peers at
elect ons, and the r nom nat ng n effect several of the members of
the House of Commons. In the pr nted l st of gr evances wh ch they
made out on the occas on, and n support of the r charge, s found
the borough for wh ch, under Lord F tzw ll am's nfluence, I now s t.
By th s remonstrance, and ts object, they hope to defeat the
operat on of property n elect ons, and n real ty to d ssolve the
connect on and commun cat on of nterests wh ch makes the Houses
of Parl ament a mutual support to each other. Mr. Fox and the
Fr ends of the People are not so gnorant as not to know that peers
do not nterfere n elect ons as peers, but as men of property; they
well know that the House of Lords s by tself the feeblest part of the
Const tut on; they know that the House of Lords s supported only by
ts connect ons w th the crown and w th the House of Commons, and
that w thout th s double connect on the Lords could not ex st a s ngle
year. They know that all these parts of our Const tut on, wh lst they
are balanced as oppos ng nterests, are also connected as fr ends;
otherw se noth ng but confus on could be the result of such a
complex Const tut on. It s natural, therefore, that they who w sh the
common destruct on of the whole and of all ts parts should contend
for the r total separat on. But as the House of Commons s that l nk
wh ch connects both the other parts of the Const tut on (the Crown
and the Lords) w th the mass of the people, t s to that l nk (as t s
natural enough) that the r ncessant attacks are d rected. That
art f c al representat on of the people be ng once d scred ted and
overturned, all goes to p eces, and noth ng but a pla n French
democracy or arb trary monarchy can poss bly ex st.
43. Some of these gentlemen who have attacked the House of
Commons lean to a representat on of the people by the head,—that
s, to nd v dual representat on. None of them, that I recollect, except
Mr. Fox, d rectly rejected t. It s remarkable, however, that he only
rejected t by s mply declar ng an op n on. He let all the argument go
aga nst h s op n on. All the proceed ngs and arguments of h s
reform ng fr ends lead to nd v dual representat on, and to noth ng
else. It deserves to be attent vely observed, that th s nd v dual

representat on s the only plan of the r reform wh ch has been
expl c tly proposed. In the mean t me, the conduct of Mr. Fox
appears to be far more nexpl cable, on any good ground, than
the rs, who propose the nd v dual representat on; for he ne ther
proposes anyth ng, nor even suggests that he has anyth ng to
propose, n l eu of the present mode of const tut ng the House of
Commons; on the contrary, he declares aga nst all the plans wh ch
have yet been suggested, e ther from h mself or others: yet, thus
unprov ded w th any plan whatsoever, he pressed forward th s
unknown reform w th all poss ble warmth; and for that purpose, n a
speech of several hours, he urged the referr ng to a comm ttee the
l bellous mpeachment of the House of Commons by the assoc at on
of the Fr ends of the People. But for Mr. Fox to d scred t Parl ament
as t stands, to countenance leagues, covenants, and assoc at ons
for ts further d scred t, to render t perfectly od ous and contempt ble,
and at the same t me to propose noth ng at all n place of what he
d sgraces, s worse, f poss ble, than to contend for personal
nd v dual representat on, and s l ttle less than demand ng, n pla n
terms, to br ng on pla n anarchy.
44. Mr. Fox and these gentlemen have for the present been
defeated; but they are ne ther converted nor d sheartened. They
have solemnly declared that they w ll persevere unt l they shall have
obta ned the r ends,—pers st ng to assert that the House of
Commons not only s not the true representat ve of the people, but
that t does not answer the purpose of such representat on: most of
them ns st that all the debts, the taxes, and the burdens of all k nds
on the people, w th every other ev l and nconven ence wh ch we
have suffered s nce the Revolut on, have been ow ng solely to an
House of Commons wh ch does not speak the sense of the people.
45. It s also not to be forgotten, that Mr. Fox, and all who hold w th
h m, on th s, as on all other occas ons of pretended reform, most
b tterly reproach Mr. P tt w th treachery, n decl n ng to support the
scandalous charges and ndef n te projects of th s nfamous l bel from
the Fr ends of the People. By the an mos ty w th wh ch they
persecute all those who grow cold n th s cause of pretended reform,

they hope, that, f, through lev ty, nexper ence, or amb t on, any
young person (l ke Mr. P tt, for nstance) happens to be once
embarked n the r des gn, they shall by a false shame keep h m fast
n t forever. Many they have so hampered.
46. I know t s usual, when the per l and alarm of the hour appears
to be a l ttle overblown, to th nk no more of the matter. But, for my
part, I look back w th horror on what we have escaped, and am full of
anx ety w th regard to the dangers wh ch n my op n on are st ll to be
apprehended both at home and abroad. Th s bus ness has cast deep
roots. Whether t s necessar ly connected n theory w th Jacob n sm
s not worth a d spute. The two th ngs are connected n fact. The
part sans of the one are the part sans of the other. I know t s
common w th those who are favorable to the gentlemen of Mr. Fox's
party and to the r leader, though not at all devoted to all the r
reform ng projects or the r Gall can pol t cs, to argue, n pall at on of
the r conduct, that t s not n the r power to do all the harm wh ch
the r act ons ev dently tend to. It s sa d, that, as the people w ll not
support them, they may safely be ndulged n those eccentr c fanc es
of reform, and those theor es wh ch lead to noth ng. Th s apology s
not very much to the honor of those pol t c ans whose nterests are to
be adhered to n def ance of the r conduct. I cannot flatter myself that
these ncessant attacks on the const tut on of Parl ament are safe. It
s not n my power to desp se the unceas ng efforts of a confederacy
of about f fty persons of em nence: men, for the far greater part, of
very ample fortunes e ther n possess on or n expectancy; men of
dec ded characters and vehement pass ons; men of very great
talents of all k nds, of much boldness, and of the greatest poss ble
sp r t of art f ce, ntr gue, adventure, and enterpr se, all operat ng w th
unwear ed act v ty and perseverance. These gentlemen are much
stronger, too, w thout doors than some calculate. They have the
more act ve part of the D ssenters w th them, and the whole clan of
speculators of all denom nat ons,—a large and grow ng spec es.
They have that float ng mult tude wh ch goes w th events, and wh ch
suffers the loss or ga n of a battle to dec de ts op n ons of r ght and
wrong. As long as by every art th s party keeps al ve a sp r t of
d saffect on aga nst the very Const tut on of the k ngdom, and

attr butes, as lately t has been n the hab t of do ng, all the publ c
m sfortunes to that Const tut on, t s absolutely mposs ble but that
some moment must arr ve n wh ch they w ll be enabled to produce a
pretended reform and a real revolut on. If ever the body of th s
compound Const tut on of ours s subverted, e ther n favor of
unl m ted monarchy or of w ld democracy, that ru n w ll most certa nly
be the result of th s very sort of mach nat ons aga nst the House of
Commons. It s not from a conf dence n the v ews or ntent ons of
any statesman that I th nk he s to be ndulged n these per lous
amusements.
47. Before t s made the great object of any man's pol t cal l fe to
ra se another to power, t s r ght to cons der what are the real
d spos t ons of the person to be so elevated. We are not to form our
judgment on those d spos t ons from the rules and pr nc ples of a
court of just ce, but from those of pr vate d scret on,—not look ng for
what would serve to cr m nate another, but what s suff c ent to d rect
ourselves. By a compar son of a ser es of the d scourses and act ons
of certa n men for a reasonable length of t me, t s mposs ble not to
obta n suff c ent nd cat on of the general tendency of the r v ews and
pr nc ples. There s no other rat onal mode of proceed ng. It s true,
that n some one or two perhaps not well-we ghed express ons, or
some one or two unconnected and doubtful affa rs, we may and
ought to judge of the act ons or words by our prev ous good or ll
op n on of the man. But th s allowance has ts bounds. It does not
extend to any regular course of systemat c act on, or of constant and
repeated d scourse. It s aga nst every pr nc ple of common sense,
and of just ce to one's self and to the publ c, to judge of a ser es of
speeches and act ons from the man, and not of the man from the
whole tenor of h s language and conduct. I have stated the above
matters, not as nferr ng a cr m nal charge of ev l ntent on. If I had
meant to do so, perhaps they are stated w th tolerable exactness.
But I have no such v ew. The ntent ons of these gentlemen may be
very pure. I do not d spute t. But I th nk they are n some great error.
If these th ngs are done by Mr. Fox and h s fr ends w th good
ntent ons, they are not done less dangerously; for t shows these

good ntent ons are not under the d rect on of safe max ms and
pr nc ples.
48. Mr. Fox, Mr. Sher dan, and the gentlemen who call themselves
the Phalanx, have not been so very ndulgent to others. They have
thought proper to ascr be to those members of the House of
Commons, who, n exact agreement w th the Duke of Portland and
Lord F tzw ll am, abhor and oppose the French system, the basest
and most unworthy mot ves for the r conduct;—as f none could
oppose that athe st c, mmoral, and mpol t c project set up n France,
so d sgraceful and destruct ve, as I conce ve, to human nature tself,
but w th some s n ster ntent ons. They treat those members on all
occas ons w th a sort of lordly nsolence, though they are persons
that (whatever homage they may pay to the eloquence of the
gentlemen who choose to look down upon them w th scorn) are not
the r nfer ors n any part cular wh ch calls for and obta ns just
cons derat on from the publ c: not the r nfer ors n knowledge of
publ c law, or of the Const tut on of the k ngdom; not the r nfer ors n
the r acqua ntance w th ts fore gn and domest c nterests; not the r
nfer ors n exper ence or pract ce of bus ness; not the r nfer ors n
moral character; not the r nfer ors n the proofs they have g ven of
zeal and ndustry n the serv ce of the r country. W thout deny ng to
these gentlemen the respect and cons derat on wh ch t s allowed
justly belongs to them, we see no reason why they should not as
well be obl ged to defer someth ng to our op n ons as that we should
be bound bl ndly and serv lely to follow those of Mr. Fox, Mr.
Sher dan, Mr. Grey, Mr. Courtenay, Mr. Lambton, Mr. Wh tbread, Mr.
Taylor, and others. We are members of Parl ament and the r equals.
We never cons der ourselves as the r followers. These gentlemen
(some of them hardly born when some of us came nto Parl ament)
have thought proper to treat us as deserters,—as f we had been
l sted nto the r phalanx l ke sold ers, and had sworn to l ve and d e n
the r French pr nc ples. Th s nsolent cla m of super or ty on the r part,
and of a sort of vassalage to them on that of other members, s what
no l beral m nd w ll subm t to bear.

49. The soc ety of the L berty of the Press, the Wh g Club, and the
Soc ety for Const tut onal Informat on, and (I bel eve) the Fr ends of
the People, as well as some clubs n Scotland, have, ndeed,
declared, "that the r conf dence n and attachment to Mr. Fox has
lately been conf rmed, strengthened, and ncreased by the
calumn es" (as they are called) "aga nst h m." It s true, Mr. Fox and
h s fr ends have those test mon es n the r favor, aga nst certa n old
fr ends of the Duke of Portland. Yet, on a full, ser ous, and, I th nk,
d spass onate cons derat on of the whole of what Mr. Fox and Mr.
Sher dan and the r fr ends have acted, sa d, and wr tten, n th s
sess on, nstead of do ng anyth ng wh ch m ght tend to procure
power, or any share of t whatsoever, to them or to the r phalanx, (as
they call t,) or to ncrease the r cred t, nfluence, or popular ty n the
nat on, I th nk t one of my most ser ous and mportant publ c dut es,
n whatsoever stat on I may be placed for the short t me I have to
l ve, effectually to employ my best endeavors, by every prudent and
every lawful means, to traverse all the r des gns. I have only to
lament that my ab l t es are not greater, and that my probab l ty of l fe
s not better, for the more effectual pursu t of that object. But I trust
that ne ther the pr nc ples nor exert ons w ll d e w th me. I am the
rather conf rmed n th s my resolut on, and n th s my w sh of
transm tt ng t, because every ray of hope concern ng a poss ble
control or m t gat on of the enormous m sch efs wh ch the pr nc ples
of these gentlemen, and wh ch the r connect ons, full as dangerous
as the r pr nc ples, m ght rece ve from the nfluence of the Duke of
Portland and Lord F tzw ll am, on becom ng the r colleagues n off ce,
s now ent rely ban shed from the m nd of every one l v ng. It s
apparent, even to the world at large, that, so far from hav ng a power
to d rect or to gu de Mr. Fox, Mr. Sher dan, Mr. Grey, and the rest, n
any mportant matter, they have not, through th s sess on, been able
to preva l on them to forbear, or to delay, or m t gate, or soften, any
one act, or any one express on, upon subjects on wh ch they
essent ally d ffered.
50. Even f th s hope of a poss ble control d d ex st, yet the declared
op n ons, and the un form l ne of conduct conformable to those
op n ons, pursued by Mr. Fox, must become a matter of ser ous

alarm, f he should obta n a power e ther at court or n Parl ament or
n the nat on at large, and for th s pla n reason: he must be the most
act ve and eff c ent member n any adm n strat on of wh ch he shall
form a part. That a man, or set of men, are gu ded by such not
dub ous, but del vered and avowed pr nc ples and max ms of pol cy,
as to need a watch and check on them n the exerc se of the h ghest
power, ought, n my op n on, to make every man, who s not of the
same pr nc ples and gu ded by the same max ms, a l ttle caut ous
how he makes h mself one of the traverses of a ladder to help such a
man, or such a set of men, to cl mb up to the h ghest author ty. A
m n ster of th s country s to be controlled by the House of Commons.
He s to be trusted, not controlled, by h s colleagues n off ce: f he
were to be controlled, government, wh ch ought to be the source of
order, would tself become a scene of anarchy. Bes des, Mr. Fox s a
man of an asp r ng and command ng m nd, made rather to control
than to be controlled, and he never w ll be nor can be n any
adm n strat on n wh ch he w ll be gu ded by any of those whom I
have been accustomed to conf de n. It s absurd to th nk that he
would or could. If h s own op n ons do not control h m, noth ng can.
When we cons der of an adherence to a man wh ch leads to h s
power, we must not only see what the man s, but how he stands
related. It s not to be forgotten that Mr. Fox acts n close and
nseparable connect on w th another gentleman of exactly the same
descr pt on as h mself, and who, perhaps, of the two, s the leader.
The rest of the body are not a great deal more tractable; and over
them, f Mr. Fox and Mr. Sher dan have author ty, most assuredly the
Duke of Portland has not the smallest degree of nfluence.
51. One must take care that a bl nd part al ty to some persons, and
as bl nd an hatred to others, may not enter nto our m nds under a
color of nflex ble publ c pr nc ple. We hear, as a reason for cl ng ng
to Mr. Fox at present, that n ne years ago Mr. P tt got nto power by
m sch evous ntr gues w th the court, w th the D ssenters, and w th
other fact ous people out of Parl ament, to the d scred t and
weaken ng of the power of the House of Commons. H s conduct n ne
years ago I st ll hold to be very culpable. There are, however, many
th ngs very culpable that I do not know how to pun sh. My op n on on

such matters I must subm t to the good of the state, as I have done
on other occas ons,—and part cularly w th regard to the authors and
managers of the Amer can war, w th whom I have acted, both n
off ce and n oppos t on, w th great conf dence and cord al ty, though I
thought many of the r acts cr m nal and mpeachable. Wh lst the
m sconduct of Mr. P tt and h s assoc ates was yet recent, t was not
poss ble to get Mr. Fox of h mself to take a s ngle step, or even to
countenance others n tak ng any step, upon the ground of that
m sconduct and false pol cy; though, f the matters had been then
taken up and pursued, such a step could not have appeared so
ev dently desperate as now t s. So far from pursu ng Mr. P tt, I know
that then, and for some t me after, some of Mr. Fox's fr ends were
actually, and w th no small earnestness, look ng out to a coal t on
w th that gentleman. For years I never heard th s c rcumstance of Mr.
P tt's m sconduct on that occas on ment oned by Mr. Fox, e ther n
publ c or n pr vate, as a ground for oppos t on to that m n ster. All
oppos t on, from that per od to th s very sess on, has proceeded
upon the separate measures as they separately arose, w thout any
v nd ct ve retrospect to Mr. P tt's conduct n 1784. My memory,
however, may fa l me. I must appeal to the pr nted debates, wh ch
(so far as Mr. Fox s concerned) are unusually accurate.
52. Whatever m ght have been n our power at an early per od, at
th s day I see no remedy for what was done n 1784. I had no great
hopes even at the t me. I was therefore very eager to record a
remonstrance on the journals of the House of Commons, as a
caut on aga nst such a popular delus on n t mes to come; and th s I
then feared, and now am certa n, s all that could be done. I know of
no way of an madvert ng on the crown. I know of no mode of call ng
to account the House of Lords, who threw out the Ind a B ll n a way
not much to the r cred t. As l ttle, or rather less, am I able to coerce
the people at large, who behaved very unw sely and ntemperately
on that occas on. Mr. P tt was then accused, by me as well as others,
of attempt ng to be m n ster w thout enjoy ng the conf dence of the
House of Commons, though he d d enjoy the conf dence of the
crown. That House of Commons, whose conf dence he d d not enjoy,
unfortunately d d not tself enjoy the conf dence (though we well

deserved t) e ther of the crown or of the publ c. For want of that
conf dence, the then House of Commons d d not surv ve the contest.
S nce that per od Mr. P tt has enjoyed the conf dence of the crown,
and of the Lords, and of the House of Commons, through two
success ve Parl aments; and I suspect that he has ever s nce, and
that he does st ll, enjoy as large a port on, at least, of the conf dence
of the people w thout doors as h s great r val. Before whom, then, s
Mr. P tt to be mpeached, and by whom? The more I cons der the
matter, the more f rmly I am conv nced that the dea of proscr b ng
Mr. P tt nd rectly, when you cannot d rectly pun sh h m, s as
ch mer cal a project, and as unjust f able, as t would be to have
proscr bed Lord North. For suppos ng that by nd rect ways of
oppos t on, by oppos t on upon measures wh ch do not relate to the
bus ness of 1784, but wh ch on other grounds m ght prove
unpopular, you were to dr ve h m from h s seat, th s would be no
example whatever of pun shment for the matters we charge as
offences n 1784. On a cool and d spass onate v ew of the affa rs of
th s t me and country, t appears obv ous to me that one or the other
of those two great men, that s, Mr. P tt or Mr. Fox, must be m n ster.
They are, I am sorry for t, rreconc lable. Mr. Fox's conduct n th s
sess on has rendered the dea of h s power a matter of ser ous alarm
to many people who were very l ttle pleased w th the proceed ngs of
Mr. P tt n the beg nn ng of h s adm n strat on. They l ke ne ther the
conduct of Mr. P tt n 1784, nor that of Mr. Fox n 1793; but they
est mate wh ch of the ev ls s most press ng at the t me, and what s
l kely to be the consequence of a change. If Mr. Fox be wedded, they
must be sens ble that h s op n ons and pr nc ples on the now ex st ng
state of th ngs at home and abroad must be taken as h s port on. In
h s tra n must also be taken the whole body of gentlemen who are
pledged to h m and to each other, and to the r common pol t cs and
pr nc ples. I bel eve no k ng of Great Br ta n ever w ll adopt, for h s
conf dent al servants, that body of gentlemen, hold ng that body of
pr nc ples. Even f the present k ng or h s successor should th nk f t to
take that step, I apprehend a general d scontent of those who w sh
that th s nat on and that Europe should cont nue n the r present state
would ensue,—a d scontent wh ch, comb ned w th the pr nc ples and
progress of the new men n power, would shake th s k ngdom to ts

foundat ons. I do not bel eve any one pol t cal conjecture can be
more certa n than th s.
53. W thout at all defend ng or pall at ng Mr. P tt's conduct n 1784, I
must observe, that the cr s s of 1793, w th regard to everyth ng at
home and abroad, s full as mportant as that of 1784 ever was, and,
f for no other reason, by be ng present, s much more mportant. It s
not to n ne years ago we are to look for the danger of Mr. Fox's and
Mr. Sher dan's conduct, and that of the gentlemen who act w th
them. It s at th s very t me, and n th s very sess on, that, f they had
not been strenuously res sted, they would not only have d scred ted
the House of Commons, (as Mr. P tt d d n 1784, when he persuaded
the k ng to reject the r adv ce, and to appeal from them to the
people,) but, n my op n on, would have been the means of wholly
subvert ng the House of Commons and the House of Peers, and the
whole Const tut on actual and v rtual, together w th the safety and
ndependence of th s nat on, and the peace and settlement of every
state n the now Chr st an world. It s to our op n on of the nature of
Jacob n sm, and of the probab l ty, by corrupt on, fact on, and force,
of ts ga n ng ground everywhere, that the quest on whom and what
you are to support s to be determ ned. For my part, w thout doubt or
hes tat on, I look upon Jacob n sm as the most dreadful and the most
shameful ev l wh ch ever affl cted mank nd, a th ng wh ch goes
beyond the power of all calculat on n ts m sch ef,—and that, f t s
suffered to ex st n France, we must n England, and speed ly too, fall
nto that calam ty.
54. I f gure to myself the purpose of these gentlemen accompl shed,
and th s m n stry destroyed. I see that the persons who n that case
must rule can be no other than Mr. Fox, Mr. Sher dan, Mr. Grey, the
Marqu s of Lansdowne, Lord Thurlow, Lord Lauderdale, and the
Duke of Norfolk, w th the other ch efs of the Fr ends of the People,
the Parl amentary reformers, and the adm rers of the French
Revolut on. The pr nc pal of these are all formally pledged to the r
projects. If the Duke of Portland and Lord F tzw ll am should be
adm tted nto that system, (as they m ght and probably would be,) t
s qu te certa n they could not have the smallest we ght n t,—less,

ndeed, than what they now possess, f less were poss ble: because
they would be less wanted than they now are; and because all those
who w shed to jo n them, and to act under them, have been rejected
by the Duke of Portland and Lord F tzw ll am themselves; and Mr.
Fox, f nd ng them thus by themselves d sarmed, has bu lt qu te a
new fabr c, upon qu te a new foundat on. There s no tr fl ng on th s
subject. We see very d st nctly before us the m n stry that would be
formed and the plan that would be pursued. If we l ke the plan, we
must w sh the power of those who are to carry t nto execut on; but
to pursue the pol t cal exaltat on of those whose pol t cal measures
we d sapprove and whose pr nc ples we d ssent from s a spec es of
modern pol t cs not eas ly comprehens ble, and wh ch must end n
the ru n of the country, f t should cont nue and spread. Mr. P tt may
be the worst of men, and Mr. Fox may be the best; but, at present,
the former s n the nterest of h s country, and of the order of th ngs
long establ shed n Europe: Mr. Fox s not. I have, for one, been born
n th s order of th ngs, and would fa n d e n t. I am sure t s suff c ent
to make men as v rtuous, as happy, and as know ng as anyth ng
wh ch Mr. Fox, and h s fr ends abroad or at, home, would subst tute
n ts place; and I should be sorry that any set of pol t c ans should
obta n power n England whose pr nc ples or schemes should lead
them to countenance persons or fact ons whose object s to
ntroduce some new dev sed order of th ngs nto England, or to
support that order where t s already ntroduced, n France,—a place
n wh ch f t can be f xed, n my m nd, t must have a certa n and
dec ded nfluence n and upon th s k ngdom.
Th s s my account of my conduct to my pr vate fr ends. I have
already sa d all I w sh to say, or nearly so, to the publ c. I wr te th s
w th pa n and w th an heart full of gr ef.

FOOTNOTES:
[1] It s an except on, that n one of h s last speeches (but not before)
Mr. Fox seemed to th nk an all ance w th Spa n m ght be proper.
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The French Revolut on has been the subject of var ous speculat ons
and var ous h stor es. As m ght be expected, the royal sts and the
republ cans have d ffered a good deal n the r accounts of the
pr nc ples of that Revolut on, of the spr ngs wh ch have set t n
mot on, and of the true character of those who have been, or st ll are,
the pr nc pal actors on that aston sh ng scene.
They who are ncl ned to th nk favorably of that event w ll
undoubtedly object to every state of facts wh ch comes only from the
author ty of a royal st. Thus much must be allowed by those who are
the most f rmly attached to the cause of rel g on, law, and order, (for
of such, and not of fr ends to despot sm, the royal party s
composed,)—that the r very affect on to th s generous and manly
cause, and the r abhorrence of a Revolut on not less fatal to l berty

than to government, may poss bly lead them n some part culars to a
more harsh representat on of the proceed ngs of the r adversar es
than would be allowed by the cold neutral ty of an mpart al judge.
Th s sort of error ar ses from a source h ghly laudable; but the
exactness of truth may suffer even from the feel ngs of v rtue. H story
w ll do just ce to the ntent ons of worthy men, but t w ll be on ts
guard aga nst the r nf rm t es; t w ll exam ne w th great str ctness of
scrut ny whatever appears from a wr ter n favor of h s own cause.
On the other hand, whatever escapes h m, and makes aga nst that
cause, comes w th the greatest we ght.
In th s mportant controversy, the translator of the follow ng work
br ngs forward to the Engl sh tr bunal of op n on the test mony of a
w tness beyond all except on. H s competence s undoubted. He
knows everyth ng wh ch concerns th s Revolut on to the bottom. He
s a ch ef actor n all the scenes wh ch he presents. No man can
object to h m as a royal st: the royal party, and the Chr st an rel g on,
never had a more determ ned enemy. In a word, t s BRISSOT. It s
Br ssot, the republ can, the Jacob n, and the ph losopher, who s
brought to g ve an account of Jacob n sm, and of republ can sm, and
of ph losophy.
It s worthy of observat on, that th s h s account of the gen us of
Jacob n sm and ts effects s not conf ned to the per od n wh ch that
fact on came to be d v ded w th n tself. In several, and those very
mportant part culars, Br ssot's observat ons apply to the whole of the
preced ng per od before the great sch sm, and wh lst the Jacob ns
acted as one body; nsomuch that the far greater part of the
proceed ngs of the rul ng powers s nce the commencement of the
Revolut on n France, so str k ngly pa nted, so strongly and so justly
reprobated by Br ssot, were the acts of Br ssot h mself and h s
assoc ates. All the members of the G rond n subd v s on were as
deeply concerned as any of the Mounta n could poss bly be, and
some of them much more deeply, n those horr d transact ons wh ch
have f lled all the th nk ng part of Europe w th the greatest
detestat on, and w th the most ser ous apprehens ons for the
common l berty and safety.

A quest on w ll very naturally be asked,—What could nduce Br ssot
to draw such a p cture? He must have been sens ble t was h s own.
The answer s,—The nducement was the same w th that wh ch led
h m to partake n the perpetrat on of all the cr mes the calam tous
effects of wh ch he descr bes w th the pen of a master,—amb t on.
H s fact on, hav ng obta ned the r stupendous and unnatural power
by root ng out of the m nds of h s unhappy countrymen every
pr nc ple of rel g on, moral ty, loyalty, f del ty, and honor, d scovered,
that, when author ty came nto the r hands, t would be a matter of no
small d ff culty for them to carry on government on the pr nc ples by
wh ch they had destroyed t.
The r ghts of men and the new pr nc ples of l berty and equal ty were
very unhandy nstruments for those who w shed to establ sh a
system of tranqu ll ty and order. They who were taught to f nd noth ng
to respect n the t tle and n the v rtues of Lou s the S xteenth, a
pr nce succeed ng to the throne by the fundamental laws, n the l ne
of a success on of monarchs cont nued for fourteen hundred years,
found noth ng wh ch could b nd them to an mpl c t f del ty and dut ful
alleg ance to Messrs. Br ssot, Vergn aud, Condorcet, Anachars s
Clootz, and Thomas Pa ne.
In th s d ff culty, they d d as well as they could. To govern the people,
they must ncl ne the people to obey. The work was d ff cult, but t
was necessary. They were to accompl sh t by such mater als and by
such nstruments as they had n the r hands. They were to
accompl sh the purposes of order, moral ty, and subm ss on to the
laws, from the pr nc ples of athe sm, profl gacy, and sed t on. Ill as
the d sgu se became them, they began to assume the mask of an
austere and r g d v rtue; they exhausted all the stores of the r
eloquence (wh ch n some of them were not ncons derable) n
declamat ons aga nst tumult and confus on; they made da ly
harangues on the bless ngs of order, d sc pl ne, qu et, and obed ence
to author ty; they even showed some sort of d spos t on to protect
such property as had not been conf scated. They who on every
occas on had d scovered a sort of fur ous th rst of blood and a
greedy appet te for slaughter, who avowed and glor ed n the

murders and massacres of the 14th of July, of the 5th and 6th of
October, and of the 10th of August, now began to be squeam sh and
fast d ous w th regard to those of the 2nd of September.
In the r pretended scruples on the sequel of the slaughter of the 10th
of August, they mposed upon no l v ng creature, and they obta ned
not the smallest cred t for human ty. They endeavored to establ sh a
d st nct on, by the bel ef of wh ch they hoped to keep the sp r t of
murder safely bottled up and sealed for the r own purposes, w thout
endanger ng themselves by the fumes of the po son wh ch they
prepared for the r enem es.
Roland was the ch ef and the most accred ted of the fact on. H s
morals had furn shed l ttle matter of except on aga nst h m. Old,
domest c, and uxor ous, he led a pr vate l fe suff c ently blameless.
He was therefore set up as the Cato of the republ can party, wh ch
d d not abound n such characters.
Th s man, l ke most of the ch efs, was the manager of a newspaper,
n wh ch he promoted the nterest of h s party. He was a fatal present
made by the revolut on sts to the unhappy k ng, as one of h s
m n sters under the new Const tut on. Amongst h s colleagues were
Clav ère and Servan. All the three have s nce that t me e ther lost
the r heads by the axe of the r assoc ates n rebell on, or, to evade
the r own revolut onary just ce, have fallen by the r own hands.
These m n sters were regarded by the k ng as n a consp racy to
dethrone h m. Nobody who cons ders the c rcumstances wh ch
preceded the depos t on of Lou s the S xteenth, nobody who attends
to the subsequent conduct of those m n sters, can hes tate about the
real ty of such a consp racy. The k ng certa nly had no doubt of t; he
found h mself obl ged to remove them; and the necess ty, wh ch f rst
obl ged h m to choose such reg c de m n sters constra ned h m to
replace them by Dumour ez the Jacob n, and some others of l ttle
eff c ency, though of a better descr pt on.
A l ttle before th s removal, and ev dently as a part of the consp racy,
Roland put nto the k ng's hands, as a memor al, the most nsolent,

sed t ous, and atroc ous l bel that has probably ever been penned.
Th s paper Roland a few days after del vered to the Nat onal
Assembly,[2] who nstantly publ shed and d spersed t over all
France; and n order to g ve t the stronger operat on, they declared
that he and h s brother m n sters had carr ed w th them the regret of
the nat on. None of the wr t ngs wh ch have nflamed the Jacob n
sp r t to a savage fury ever worked up a f ercer ferment through the
whole mass of the republ cans n every part of France.
Under the th n ve l of pred ct on, he strongly recommends all the
abom nable pract ces wh ch afterwards followed. In part cular, he
nflamed the m nds of the populace aga nst the respectable and
consc ent ous clergy, who became the ch ef objects of the massacre,
and who were to h m the ch ef objects of a mal gn ty and rancor that
one could hardly th nk to ex st n an human heart.
We have the rel cs of h s fanat cal persecut on here. We are n a
cond t on to judge of the mer ts of the persecutors and of the
persecuted: I do not say the accusers and accused; because, n all
the fur ous declamat ons of the athe st c fact on aga nst these men,
not one spec f c charge has been made upon any one person of
those who suffered n the r massacre or by the r decree of ex le.
The k ng had declared that he would sooner per sh under the r axe
(he too well saw what was prepar ng for h m) than g ve h s sanct on
to the n qu tous act of proscr pt on under wh ch those nnocent
people were to be transported.
On th s proscr pt on of the clergy a pr nc pal part of the ostens ble
quarrel between the k ng and those m n sters had turned. From the
t me of the author zed publ cat on of th s l bel, some of the
manoeuvres long and un formly pursued for the k ng's depos t on
became more and more ev dent and declared.
The 10th of August came on, and n the manner n wh ch Roland had
pred cted: t was followed by the same consequences. The k ng was
deposed, after cruel massacres n the courts and the apartments of
h s palace and n almost all parts of the c ty. In reward of h s treason

to h s old master, Roland was by h s new masters named M n ster of
the Home Department.
The massacres of the 2nd of September were begotten by the
massacres of the 10th of August. They were un versally foreseen
and hourly expected. Dur ng th s short nterval between the two
murderous scenes, the fur es, male and female, cr ed out havoc as
loudly and as f ercely as ever. The ord nary ja ls were all f lled w th
prepared v ct ms; and when they overflowed, churches were turned
nto ja ls. At th s t me the relentless Roland had the care of the
general pol ce;—he had for h s colleague the bloody Danton, who
was M n ster of Just ce; the ns d ous Pét on was Mayor of Par s; the
treacherous Manuel was Procurator of the Common Hall. The
mag strates (some or all of them) were ev dently the authors of th s
massacre. Lest the nat onal guard should, by the r very name, be
rem nded of the r duty n preserv ng the l ves of the r fellow-c t zens,
the Common Counc l of Par s, pretend ng that t was n va n to th nk
of res st ng the murderers, (although n truth ne ther the r numbers
nor the r arms were at all form dable,) obl ged those guards to draw
the charges from the r muskets, and took away the r bayonets. One
of the r journal sts, and, accord ng to the r fash on, one of the r
lead ng statesmen, Gorsas, ment ons th s fact n h s newspaper,
wh ch he formerly called the Galley Journal. The t tle was well su ted
to the paper and ts author. For some felon es he had been
sentenced to the galleys; but, by the ben gn ty of the late k ng, th s
felon (to be one day advanced to the rank of a reg c de) had been
pardoned and released at the ntercess on of the ambassadors of
T ppoo Sultan. H s grat tude was such as m ght naturally have been
expected; and t has lately been rewarded as t deserved. Th s
l berated galley-slave was ra sed, n mockery of all cr m nal law, to be
M n ster of Just ce: he became from h s elevat on a more
consp cuous object of accusat on, and he has s nce rece ved the
pun shment of h s former cr mes n proscr pt on and death.
It w ll be asked, how the M n ster of the Home Department was
employed at th s cr s s. The day after the massacre had commenced,
Roland appeared; but not w th the powerful apparatus of a protect ng

mag strate, to rescue those who had surv ved the slaughter of the
f rst day: noth ng of th s. On the 3rd of September, (that s, the day
after the commencement of the massacre,[3]) he wr tes a long,
elaborate, verbose ep stle to the Assembly, n wh ch, after
magn fy ng, accord ng to the bon-ton of the Revolut on, h s own
ntegr ty, human ty, courage, and patr ot sm, he f rst d rectly just f es
all the bloody proceed ngs of the 10th of August. He cons ders the
slaughter of that day as a necessary measure for defeat ng a
consp racy wh ch (w th a full knowledge of the falsehood of h s
assert on) he asserts to have been formed for a massacre of the
people of Par s, and wh ch he more than ns nuates was the work of
h s late unhappy master,—who was un versally known to carry h s
dread of shedd ng the blood of h s most gu lty subjects to an excess.
"W thout the day of the 10th," says he, " t s ev dent that we should
have been lost. The court, prepared for a long t me, wa ted for the
hour wh ch was to accumulate all treasons, to d splay over Par s the
standard of death, and to re gn there by terror. The sense of the
people, (le sent ment,) always just and ready when the r op n on s
not corrupted, foresaw the epoch marked for the r destruct on, and
rendered t fatal to the consp rators." He then proceeds, n the cant
wh ch has been appl ed to pall ate all the r atroc t es from the 14th of
July, 1789, to the present t me:—"It s n the nature of th ngs,"
cont nues he, "and n that of the human heart, that v ctory should
br ng w th t some excess. The sea, ag tated by a v olent storm, roars
long after the tempest; but everyth ng has bounds, wh ch ought at
length to be observed."
In th s memorable ep stle, he cons ders such excesses as fatal t es
ar s ng from the very nature of th ngs, and consequently not to be
pun shed. He allows a space of t me for the durat on of these
ag tat ons; and lest he should be thought r g d and too scanty n h s
measure, he th nks t may be long. But he would have th ngs to
cease at length. But when? and where?—When they may approach
h s own person.

"Yesterday," says he, "the m n sters were denounced: vaguely,
ndeed, as to the matter, because subjects of reproach were
want ng; but w th that warmth and force of assert on wh ch str ke the
mag nat on and seduce t for a moment, and wh ch m slead and
destroy conf dence, w thout wh ch no man should rema n n place n
a free government. Yesterday, aga n, n an assembly of the
pres dents of all the sect ons, convoked by the m n sters, w th the
v ew of conc l at ng all m nds, and of mutual explanat on, I perce ved
that d strust wh ch suspects, nterrogates, and fetters operat ons."
In th s manner (that s, n mutual susp c ons and nterrogator es) th s
v rtuous M n ster of the Home Department, and all the mag stracy of
Par s, spent the f rst day of the massacre, the atroc ty of wh ch has
spread horror and alarm throughout Europe. It does not appear that
the putt ng a stop to the massacre had any part n the object of the r
meet ng, or n the r consultat ons when they were met. Here was a
m n ster trembl ngly al ve to h s own safety, dead to that of h s fellowc t zens, eager to preserve h s place, and worse than nd fferent
about ts most mportant dut es. Speak ng of the people, he says
"that the r h dden enem es may make use of th s ag tat on" (the
tender appellat on wh ch he g ves to horr d massacre) "to hurt the r
best fr ends and the r most able defenders. Already the example
beg ns: let t restra n and arrest a just rage. Ind gnat on carr ed to ts
he ght commences proscr pt ons wh ch fall only on the gu lty, but n
wh ch error and part cular pass ons may shortly nvolve the honest
man."
He saw that the able art f cers n the trade and mystery of murder d d
not choose that the r sk ll should be unemployed after the r f rst work,
and that they were full as ready to cut off the r r vals as the r
enem es. Th s gave h m one alarm that was ser ous. Th s letter of
Roland, n every part of t, lets out the secret of all the part es n th s
Revolut on. Plena r marum est; hoc atque llac perflu t. We see that
none of them condemn the occas onal pract ce of murder,—prov ded
t s properly appl ed,—prov ded t s kept w th n the bounds wh ch
each of those part es th nk proper to prescr be. In th s case Roland
feared, that, f what was occas onally useful should become hab tual,

the pract ce m ght go further than was conven ent. It m ght nvolve
the best fr ends of the last Revolut on, as t had done the heroes of
the f rst Revolut on: he feared that t would not be conf ned to the La
Fayettes and Clermont-Tonnerres, the Duponts and Barnaves, but
that t m ght extend to the Br ssots and Vergn auds, to the
Condorcets, the Pét ons, and to h mself. Under th s apprehens on
there s no doubt that h s humane feel ngs were altogether
unaffected.
H s observat ons on the massacre of the preced ng day are such as
cannot be passed over. "Yesterday," sa d he, "was a day upon the
events of wh ch t s perhaps necessary to leave a ve l. I know that
the people w th the r vengeance m ngled a sort of just ce: they d d
not take for v ct ms all who presented themselves to the r fury; they
d rected t to them who had for a long t me been spared by the sword
of the law, and who they bel eved, from the per l of c rcumstances,
should be sacr f ced w thout delay. But I know that t s easy to
v lla ns and tra tors to m srepresent th s effervescence, and that t
must be checked; I know that we owe to all France the declarat on,
that the execut ve power could not foresee or prevent th s excess; I
know that t s due to the const tuted author t es to place a l m t to t,
or cons der themselves as abol shed."
In the m dst of th s carnage he th nks of noth ng but throw ng a ve l
over t,—wh ch was at once to cover the gu lty from pun shment, and
to ext ngu sh all compass on for the sufferers. He apolog zes for t; n
fact, he just f es t. He who (as the reader has just seen n what s
quoted from th s letter) feels so much nd gnat on at "vague
denunc at ons," when made aga nst h mself, and from wh ch he then
feared noth ng more than the subvers on of h s power, s not
ashamed to cons der the charge of a consp racy to massacre the
Par s ans, brought aga nst h s master upon denunc at ons as vague
as poss ble, or rather upon no denunc at ons, as a perfect
just f cat on of the monstrous proceed ngs aga nst h m. He s not
ashamed to call the murder of the unhappy pr ests n the Carmes,
who were under no cr m nal denunc at on whatsoever, a "vengeance
m ngled w th a sort of just ce"; he observes that they "had been a

long t me spared by the sword of the law," and calls by ant c pat on
all those who should represent th s "effervescence" n other colors
v lla ns and tra tors: he d d not than foresee how soon h mself and
h s accompl ces would be under the necess ty of assum ng the
pretended character of th s new sort of "v llany and treason", n the
hope of obl terat ng the memory of the r former real v llan es and
treasons; he d d not foresee that n the course of s x months a formal
man festo on the part of h mself and h s fact on, wr tten by h s
confederate Br ssot, was to represent th s "effervescence" as
another "St. Bartholomew" and speak of t as "hav ng made human ty
shudder, and sull ed the Revolut on forever."[4]
It s very remarkable that he takes upon h mself to know the mot ves
of the assass ns, the r pol cy, and even what they "bel eved." How
could th s be, f he had no connect on w th them? He pra ses the
murderers for not hav ng taken as yet all the l ves of those who had,
as he calls t, "presented themselves as v ct ms to the r fury." He
pa nts the m serable pr soners, who had been forc bly p led upon one
another n the Church of the Carmel tes by h s fact on, as present ng
themselves as v ct ms to the r fury,—as f death was the r cho ce, or
(allow ng the d om of h s language to make th s equ vocal) as f they
were by some acc dent presented to the fury of the r assass ns:
whereas he knew that the leaders of the murderers sought these
pure and nnocent v ct ms n the places where they had depos ted
them and were sure to f nd them. The very select on, wh ch he
pra ses as a sort of just ce temper ng the r fury, proves beyond a
doubt the fores ght, del berat on, and method w th wh ch th s
massacre was made. He knew that c rcumstance on the very day of
the commencement of the massacres, when, n all probab l ty, he
had begun th s letter,—for he presented t to the Assembly on the
very next.
Wh lst, however, he defends these acts, he s consc ous that they w ll
appear n another l ght to the world. He therefore acqu ts the
execut ve power, that s, he acqu ts h mself, (but only by h s own
assert on,) of those acts of "vengeance m xed w th a sort of just ce,"
as an "excess wh ch he could ne ther foresee nor prevent." He could

not, he says, foresee these acts, when he tells us the people of Par s
had sagac ty so well to foresee the des gns of the court on the 10th
of August,—to foresee them so well as to mark the prec se epoch on
wh ch they were to be executed, and to contr ve to ant c pate them
on the very day: he could not foresee these events, though he
declares n th s very letter that v ctory must br ng w th t some
excess,—that "the sea roars long after the tempest." So far as to h s
fores ght. As to h s d spos t on to prevent, f he had foreseen, the
massacres of that day,—th s w ll be judged by h s care n putt ng a
stop to the massacre then go ng on. Th s was no matter of fores ght:
he was n the very m dst of t. He does not so much as pretend that
he had used any force to put a stop to t. But f he had used any, the
sanct on g ven under h s hand to a sort of just ce n the murderers
was enough to d sarm the protect ng force.
That approbat on of what they had already done had ts natural effect
on the execut ve assass ns, then n the paroxysm of the r fury, as
well as on the r employers, then n the m dst of the execut on of the r
del berate, cold-blooded system of murder. He d d not at all d ffer
from e ther of them n the pr nc ple of those execut ons, but only n
the t me of the r durat on,—and that only as t affected h mself. Th s,
though to h m a great cons derat on, was none to h s confederates,
who were at the same t me h s r vals. They were encouraged to
accompl sh the work they had n hand. They d d accompl sh t; and
wh lst th s grave moral ep stle from a grave m n ster, recommend ng
a cessat on of the r work of "vengeance m ngled w th a sort of
just ce," was before a grave assembly, the authors of the massacres
proceeded w thout nterrupt on n the r bus ness for four days
together,—that s, unt l the seventh of that month, and unt l all the
v ct ms of the f rst proscr pt on n Par s and at Versa lles and several
other places were mmolated at the shr ne of the gr m Moloch of
l berty and equal ty. All the pr ests, all the loyal sts, all the f rst
essay sts and nov ces of revolut on n 1789, that could be found,
were prom scuously put to death.
Through the whole of th s long letter of Roland, t s cur ous to remark
how the nerve and v gor of h s style, wh ch had spoken so potently to

h s sovere gn, s relaxed when he addresses h mself to the sansculottes,—how that strength and dexter ty of arm, w th wh ch he
parr es and beats down the sceptre, s enfeebled and lost when he
comes to fence w th the pon ard. When he speaks to the populace,
he can no longer be d rect. The whole compass of the language s
tr ed to f nd synonymes and c rcumlocut ons for massacre and
murder. Th ngs are never called by the r common names. Massacre
s somet mes ag tat on, somet mes effervescence, somet mes
excess, somet mes too cont nued an exerc se of a revolut onary
power.
However, after what had passed had been pra sed, or excused, or
pardoned, he declares loudly aga nst such proceed ngs n future.
Cr mes had p oneered and made smooth the way for the march of
the v rtues, and from that t me order and just ce and a sacred regard
for personal property were to become the rules for the new
democracy. Here Roland and the Br ssot ns leagued for the r own
preservat on, by endeavor ng to preserve peace. Th s short story w ll
render many of the parts of Br ssot's pamphlet, n wh ch Roland's
v ews and ntent ons are so often alluded to, the more ntell g ble n
themselves, and the more useful n the r appl cat on by the Engl sh
reader.
Under the cover of these art f ces, Roland, Br ssot, and the r party
hoped to ga n the bankers, merchants, substant al tradesmen,
hoarders of ass gnats, and purchasers of the conf scated lands of
the clergy and gentry to jo n w th the r party, as hold ng out some sort
of secur ty to the effects wh ch they possessed, whether these
effects were the acqu s t ons of fa r commerce, or the ga ns of
jobb ng n the m sfortunes of the r country and the plunder of the r
fellow-c t zens. In th s des gn the party of Roland and Br ssot
succeeded n a great degree. They obta ned a major ty n the
Nat onal Convent on. Composed, however, as that assembly s, the r
major ty was far from steady. But wh lst they appeared to ga n the
Convent on, and many of the outly ng departments, they lost the c ty
of Par s ent rely and rrecoverably: t was fallen nto the hands of
Marat, Robesp erre, and Danton. The r nstruments were the sans-

culottes, or rabble, who dom neered n that cap tal, and were wholly
at the devot on of those ncend ar es, and rece ved the r da ly pay.
The people of property were of no consequence, and trembled
before Marat and h s jan zar es. As that great man had not obta ned
the helm of the state, t was not yet come to h s turn to act the part of
Br ssot and h s fr ends n the assert on of subord nat on and regular
government. But Robesp erre has surv ved both these r val ch efs,
and s now the great patron of Jacob n order.
To balance the exorb tant power of Par s, (wh ch threatened to leave
noth ng to the Nat onal Convent on but a character as ns gn f cant as
that wh ch the f rst Assembly had ass gned to the unhappy Lou s the
S xteenth,) the fact on of Br ssot, whose leaders were Roland,
Pét on, Vergn aud, Isnard, Condorcet, &c., &c., &c., appl ed
themselves to ga n the great commerc al towns, Lyons, Marse lles,
Rouen, Nantes, and Bordeaux. The republ cans of the Br ssot n
descr pt on, to whom the concealed royal sts, st ll very numerous,
jo ned themselves, obta ned a temporary super or ty n all these
places. In Bordeaux, on account of the act v ty and eloquence of
some of ts representat ves, th s super or ty was the most
d st ngu shed. Th s last c ty s seated on the Garonne, or G ronde;
and be ng the centre of a department named from that r ver, the
appellat on of G rond sts was g ven to the whole party. These, and
some other towns, declared strongly aga nst the pr nc ples of
anarchy, and aga nst the despot sm of Par s. Numerous addresses
were sent to the Convent on, prom s ng to ma nta n ts author ty,
wh ch the addressers were pleased to cons der as legal and
const tut onal, though chosen, not to compose an execut ve
government, but to form a plan for a Const tut on. In the Convent on
measures were taken to obta n an armed force from the several
departments to ma nta n the freedom of that body, and to prov de for
the personal safety of the members: ne ther of wh ch, from the 14th
of July, 1789, to th s hour, have been really enjoyed by the r
assembl es s tt ng under any denom nat on.
Th s scheme, wh ch was well conce ved, had not the des red
success. Par s, from wh ch the Convent on d d not dare to move,

though some threats of such a departure were from t me to t me
thrown out, was too powerful for the party of the G ronde. Some of
the proposed guards, but ne ther w th regular ty nor n force, d d
ndeed arr ve: they were debauched as fast as they came, or were
sent to the front ers. The game played by the revolut on sts n 1789,
w th respect to the French guards of the unhappy k ng, was now
played aga nst the departmental guards, called together for the
protect on of the revolut on sts. Every part of the r own pol cy comes
round, and str kes at the r own power and the r own l ves.
The Par s ans, on the r part, were not slow n tak ng the alarm. They
had just reason to apprehend, that, f they perm tted the smallest
delay, they should see themselves bes eged by an army collected
from all parts of France. V olent threats were thrown out aga nst that
c ty n the Assembly. Its total destruct on was menaced. A very
remarkable express on was used n these debates,—"that n future
t mes t m ght be nqu red on what part of the Se ne Par s had stood."
The fact on wh ch ruled n Par s, too bold to be nt m dated and too
v g lant to be surpr sed, nstantly armed themselves. In the r turn,
they accused the G rond sts of a treasonable des gn to break the
republ c one and nd v s ble (whose un ty they contended could only
be preserved by the supremacy of Par s) nto a number of
confederate commonwealths. The G rond n fact on on th s account
rece ved also the name of Federal sts.
Th ngs on both s des hastened fast to extrem t es. Par s, the mother
of equal ty, was herself to be equal zed. Matters were come to th s
alternat ve: e ther that c ty must be reduced to a mere member of the
federat ve republ c, or the Convent on, chosen, as they sa d, by all
France, was to be brought regularly and systemat cally under the
dom n on of the Common Hall, and even of any one of the sect ons
of Par s.
In th s awful contest, thus brought to ssue, the great mother club of
the Jacob ns was ent rely n the Par s an nterest. The G rond ns no
longer dared to show the r faces n that assembly. N ne tenths at
least of the Jacob n clubs, throughout France, adhered to the great

patr archal Jacob n ère of Par s, to wh ch they were (to use the r own
term) aff l ated. No author ty of mag stracy, jud c al or execut ve, had
the least we ght, whenever these clubs chose to nterfere: and they
chose to nterfere n everyth ng, and on every occas on. All hope of
ga n ng them to the support of property, or to the acknowledgment of
any law but the r own w ll, was ev dently va n and hopeless. Noth ng
but an armed nsurrect on aga nst the r anarch cal author ty could
answer the purpose of the G rond ns. Anarchy was to be cured by
rebell on, as t had been caused by t.
As a prel m nary to th s attempt on the Jacob ns and the commons of
Par s, wh ch t was hoped would be supported by all the rema n ng
property of France, t became absolutely necessary to prepare a
man festo, lay ng before the publ c the whole pol cy, gen us,
character, and conduct of the part sans of club government. To make
th s expos t on as fully and clearly as t ought to be made, t was of
the same unavo dable necess ty to go through a ser es of
transact ons, n wh ch all those concerned n th s Revolut on were, at
the several per ods of the r act v ty, deeply nvolved. In consequence
of th s des gn, and under these d ff cult es, Br ssot prepared the
follow ng declarat on of h s party, wh ch he executed w th no small
ab l ty; and n th s manner the whole mystery of the French
Revolut on was la d open n all ts parts.
It s almost needless to ment on to the reader the fate of the des gn
to wh ch th s pamphlet was to be subserv ent. The Jacob ns of Par s
were more prompt than the r adversar es. They were the read est to
resort to what La Fayette calls the most sacred of all dut es, that of
nsurrect on. Another era of holy nsurrect on commenced the 31st of
last May. As the f rst fru ts of that nsurrect on grafted on nsurrect on,
and of that rebell on mprov ng upon rebell on, the sacred,
rrespons ble character of the members of the Convent on was
laughed to scorn. They had themselves shown n the r proceed ngs
aga nst the late k ng how l ttle the most f xed pr nc ples are to be
rel ed upon, n the r revolut onary Const tut on. The members of the
G rond n party n the Convent on were se zed upon, or obl ged to
save themselves by fl ght. The unhappy author of th s p ece, w th

twenty of h s assoc ates, suffered together on the scaffold, after a
tr al the n qu ty of wh ch puts all descr pt on to def ance.
The Engl sh reader w ll draw from th s work of Br ssot, and from the
result of the last struggles of th s party, some useful lessons. He w ll
be enabled to judge of the nformat on of those who have undertaken
to gu de and enl ghten us, and who, for reasons best known to
themselves, have chosen to pa nt the French Revolut on and ts
consequences n br ll ant and flatter ng colors. They w ll know how to
apprec ate the l berty of France, wh ch has been so much magn f ed
n England. They w ll do just ce to the w sdom and goodness of the r
sovere gn and h s Parl ament, who have put them nto a state of
defence, n the war audac ously made upon us n favor of that k nd of
l berty. When we see (as here we must see) n the r true colors the
character and pol cy of our enem es, our grat tude w ll become an
act ve pr nc ple. It w ll produce a strong and zealous coöperat on w th
the efforts of our government n favor of a Const tut on under wh ch
we enjoy advantages the full value of wh ch the querulous weakness
of human nature requ res somet mes the opportun ty of a
compar son to understand and to rel sh.
Our conf dence n those who watch for the publ c w ll not be
lessened. We shall be sens ble that to alarm us n the late
c rcumstances of our affa rs was not for our molestat on, but for our
secur ty. We shall be sens ble that th s alarm was not ll-t med,—and
that t ought to have been g ven, as t was g ven, before the enemy
had t me fully to mature and accompl sh the r plans for reduc ng us to
the cond t on of France, as that cond t on s fa thfully and w thout
exaggerat on descr bed n the follow ng work. We now have our arms
n our hands; we have the means of oppos ng the sense, the
courage, and the resources of England to the deepest, the most
craft ly dev sed, the best comb ned, and the most extens ve des gn
that ever was carr ed on, s nce the beg nn ng of the world, aga nst all
property, all order, all rel g on, all law, and all real freedom.
The reader s requested to attend to the part of th s pamphlet wh ch
relates to the conduct of the Jacob ns w th regard to the Austr an

Netherlands, wh ch they call Belg a or Belg um. It s from page
seventy-two to page e ghty-four of th s translat on. Here the r v ews
and des gns upon all the r ne ghbors are fully d splayed. Here the
whole mystery of the r feroc ous pol t cs s la d open w th the utmost
clearness. Here the manner n wh ch they would treat every nat on
nto wh ch they could ntroduce the r doctr nes and nfluence s
d st nctly marked. We see that no nat on was out of danger, and we
see what the danger was w th wh ch every nat on was threatened.
The wr ter of th s pamphlet throws the blame of several of the most
v olent of the proceed ngs on the other party. He and h s fr ends, at
the t me alluded to, had a major ty n the Nat onal Assembly. He
adm ts that ne ther he nor they ever publ cly opposed these
measures; but he attr butes the r s lence to a fear of render ng
themselves suspected. It s most certa n, that, whether from fear or
from approbat on, they never d scovered any d sl ke of those
proceed ngs t ll Dumour ez was dr ven from the Netherlands. But
whatever the r mot ve was, t s pla n that the most v olent s, and
s nce the Revolut on has always been, the predom nant party.
If Europe could not be saved w thout our nterpos t on, (most
certa nly t could not,) I am sure there s not an Engl shman who
would not blush to be left out of the general effort made n favor of
the general safety. But we are not secondary part es n th s war; we
are pr nc pals n the danger, and ought to be pr nc pals n the
exert on. If any Engl shman asks whether the des gns of the French
assass ns are conf ned to the spot of Europe wh ch they actually
desolate, the c t zen Br ssot, the author of th s book, and the author
of the declarat on of war aga nst England, w ll g ve h m h s answer.
He w ll f nd n th s book, that the republ cans are d v ded nto fact ons
full of the most fur ous and destruct ve an mos ty aga nst each other;
but he w ll f nd also that there s one po nt n wh ch they perfectly
agree: that they are all enem es al ke to the government of all other
nat ons, and only contend w th each other about the means of
propagat ng the r tenets and extend ng the r emp re by conquest.
It s true that n th s present work, wh ch the author professedly
des gned for an appeal to fore gn nat ons and poster ty, he has

dressed up the ph losophy of h s own fact on n as decent a garb as
he could to make her appearance n publ c; but through every
d sgu se her h deous f gure may be d st nctly seen. If, however, the
reader st ll w shes to see her n all her naked deform ty, I would
further refer h m to a pr vate letter of Br ssot, wr tten towards the end
of the last year, and quoted n a late very able pamphlet of Mallet Du
Pan. "We must" (says our ph losopher) "set f re to the four corners of
Europe"; n that alone s our safety. "Dumour ez cannot su t us. I
always d strusted h m. M randa s the general for us: he understands
the revolut onary power; he has courage, l ghts," &c.[5] Here
everyth ng s fa rly avowed n pla n language. The tr umph of
ph losophy s the un versal conflagrat on of Europe; the only real
d ssat sfact on w th Dumour ez s a susp c on of h s moderat on; and
the secret mot ve of that preference wh ch n th s very pamphlet the
author g ves to M randa, though w thout ass gn ng h s reasons, s
declared to be the super or f tness of that fore gn adventurer for the
purposes of subvers on and destruct on. On the other hand, f there
can be any man n th s country so hardy as to undertake the defence
or the apology of the present monstrous usurpers of France, and f t
should be sa d n the r favor, that t s not just to cred t the charges of
the r enemy Br ssot aga nst them, who have actually tr ed and
condemned h m on the very same charges among others, we are
luck ly suppl ed w th the best poss ble ev dence n support of th s part
of h s book aga nst them: t comes from among themselves. Cam lle
Desmoul ns publ shed the H story of the Br ssot ns n answer to th s
very address of Br ssot. It was the counter-man festo of the last holy
revolut on of the 31st of May; and the flag t ous orthodoxy of h s
wr t ngs at that per od has been adm tted n the late scrut ny of h m
by the Jacob n Club, when they saved h m from that gu llot ne "wh ch
he grazed." In the beg nn ng of h s work he d splays "the task of
glory," as he calls t, wh ch presented tself at the open ng of the
Convent on. All s summed up n two po nts: "To create the French
Republ c; to d sorgan ze Europe; perhaps to purge t of ts tyrants by
the erupt on of the volcan c pr nc ples of equal ty."[6] The
co nc dence s exact; the proof s complete and rres st ble.

In a cause l ke th s, and n a t me l ke the present, there s no
neutral ty. They who are not act vely, and w th dec s on and energy,
aga nst Jacob n sm are ts part sans. They who do not dread t love
t. It cannot be v ewed w th nd fference. It s a th ng made to produce
a powerful mpress on on the feel ngs. Such s the nature of
Jacob n sm, such s the nature of man, that th s system must be
regarded e ther w th enthus ast c adm rat on, or w th the h ghest
degree of detestat on, resentment, and horror.
Another great lesson may be taught by th s book, and by the fortune
of the author and h s party: I mean a lesson drawn from the
consequences of engag ng n dar ng nnovat ons from an hope that
we may be able to l m t the r m sch evous operat on at our pleasure,
and by our pol cy to secure ourselves aga nst the effect of the ev l
examples we hold out to the world. Th s lesson s taught through
almost all the mportant pages of h story; but never has t been
taught so clearly and so awfully as at th s hour. The revolut on sts
who have just suffered an gnom n ous death, under the sentence of
the revolut onary tr bunal, (a tr bunal composed of those w th whom
they had tr umphed n the total destruct on of the anc ent
government,) were by no means ord nary men, or w thout very
cons derable talents and resources. But w th all the r talents and
resources, and the apparent momentary extent of the r power, we
see the fate of the r projects, the r power, and the r persons. We see
before our eyes the absurd ty of th nk ng to establ sh order upon
pr nc ples of confus on, or w th the mater als and nstruments of
rebell on to bu ld up a sol d and stable government.
Such part sans of a republ c amongst us as may not have the worst
ntent ons w ll see that the pr nc ples, the plans, the manners, the
morals, and the whole system of France s altogether as adverse to
the format on and durat on of any rat onal scheme of a republ c as t
s to that of a monarchy, absolute or l m ted. It s, ndeed, a system
wh ch can only answer the purposes of robbers and murderers.
The translator has only to say for h mself, that he has found some
d ff culty n th s vers on. H s or g nal author, through haste, perhaps,

or through the perturbat on of a m nd f lled w th a great and arduous
enterpr se, s often obscure. There are some passages, too, n wh ch
h s language requ res to be f rst translated nto French,—at least nto
such French as the Academy would n former t mes have tolerated.
He wr tes w th great force and v vac ty; but the language, l ke
everyth ng else n h s country, has undergone a revolut on. The
translator thought t best to be as l teral as poss ble, conce v ng such
a translat on would perhaps be the most f t to convey the author's
pecul ar mode of th nk ng. In th s way the translator has no cred t for
style, but he makes t up n f del ty. Indeed, the facts and
observat ons are so much more mportant than the style, that no
apology s wanted for produc ng them n any ntell g ble manner.

FOOTNOTES:
[2] Presented to the k ng June 13; del vered to h m the preced ng
Monday.—TRANSLATOR.
[3] Letter to the Nat onal Assembly, s gned, The M n ster of the
Inter or, ROLAND; dated Par s, Sept. 3rd, 4th year of L berty.
[4] See p. 12 and p. 13 of th s translat on.
[5] See the translat on of Mallet Du Pan's work, pr nted for Owen, p.
53.
[6] See the translat on of the H story of the Br ssot ns by Cam lle
Desmoul ns, pr nted for Owen, p. 2.

APPENDIX.
[The Address of M. Br ssot to h s Const tuents be ng now almost
forgotten, t has been thought r ght to add, as an Append x, that part
of t to wh ch Mr. Burke po nts our part cular attent on and upon
wh ch he so forc bly comments n h s Preface.]
Three sorts of anarchy have ru ned our affa rs n Belg um.
The anarchy of the adm n strat on of Pache, wh ch has completely
d sorgan zed the supply of our arm es; wh ch by that d sorgan zat on
reduced the army of Dumour ez to stop n the m ddle of ts
conquests; wh ch struck t mot onless through the months of
November and December; wh ch h ndered t from jo n ng
Beurnonv lle and Cust ne, and from forc ng the Pruss ans and
Austr ans to repass the Rh ne, and afterwards from putt ng
themselves n a cond t on to nvade Holland sooner than they d d.
To th s state of m n ster al anarchy t s necessary to jo n that other
anarchy wh ch d sorgan zed the troops, and occas oned the r hab ts
of p llage; and lastly, that anarchy wh ch created the revolut onary
power, and forced the un on to France of the countr es we had
nvaded, before th ngs were r pe for such a measure.
Who could, however, doubt the fr ghtful ev ls that were occas oned n
our arm es by that doctr ne of anarchy wh ch, under the shadow of
equal ty of r ght, would establ sh equal ty of fact? Th s s un versal
equal ty, the scourge of soc ety, as the other s the support of soc ety:
an anarch cal doctr ne wh ch would level all th ngs, talents and
gnorance, v rtues and v ces, places, usages, and serv ces; a
doctr ne wh ch begot that fatal project of organ z ng the army,
presented by Dubo s de Crancé, to wh ch t w ll be ndebted for a
complete d sorgan zat on.

Mark the date of the presentat on of the system of th s equal ty of
fact, ent re equal ty. It had been projected and decreed even at the
very open ng of the Dutch campa gn. If any project could encourage
the want of d sc pl ne n the sold ers, any scheme could d sgust and
ban sh good off cers, and throw all th ngs nto confus on at the
moment when order alone could g ve v ctory, t s th s project, n
truth, so stubbornly defended by the anarch sts, and transplanted
nto the r ord nary tact c.
How could they expect that there should ex st any d sc pl ne, any
subord nat on, when even n the camp they perm t mot ons,
censures, and denunc at ons of off cers and of generals? Does not
such a d sorder destroy all the respect that s due to super ors, and
all the mutual conf dence w thout wh ch success cannot be hoped
for? For the sp r t of d strust makes the sold er susp c ous, and
nt m dates the general. The f rst d scerns treason n every danger;
the second, always placed between the necess ty of conquest and
the mage of the scaffold, dares not ra se h mself to bold concept on,
and those he ghts of courage wh ch electr fy an army and nsure
v ctory. Turenne, n our t me, would have carr ed h s head to the
scaffold; for he was somet mes beat: but the reason why he more
frequently conquered was, that h s d sc pl ne was severe; t was, that
h s sold ers, conf d ng n h s talents, never muttered d scontent
nstead of f ght ng. W thout rec procal conf dence between the sold er
and the general, there can be no army, no v ctory, espec ally n a free
government.
Is t not to the same system of anarchy, of equal zat on, and want of
subord nat on, wh ch has been recommended n some clubs and
defended even n the Convent on, that we owe the p llages, the
murders, the enorm t es of all k nds, wh ch t was d ff cult for the
off cers to put a stop to, from the general sp r t of nsubord nat on,—
excesses wh ch have rendered the French name od ous to the
Belg ans? Aga n, s t not to th s system of anarchy, and of robbery,
that we are ndebted for the revolut onary power, wh ch has so justly
aggravated the hatred of the Belg ans aga nst France?

What d d enl ghtened republ cans th nk before the 10th of August,
men who w shed for l berty, not only for the r own country, but for all
Europe? They bel eved that they could generally establ sh t by
exc t ng the governed aga nst the governors, n lett ng the people see
the fac l ty and the advantages of such nsurrect ons.
But how can the people be led to that po nt? By the example of good
government establ shed among us; by the example of order; by the
care of spread ng noth ng but moral deas among them: to respect
the r propert es and the r r ghts; to respect the r prejud ces, even
when we combat them: by d s nterestedness n defend ng the
people; by a zeal to extend the sp r t of l berty amongst them.
Th s system was at f rst followed.[7] Excellent pamphlets from the
pen of Condorcet prepared the people for l berty; the 10th of August,
the republ can decrees, the battle of Valmy, the retreat of the
Pruss ans, the v ctory of Jemappes, all spoke n favor of France: all
was rap dly destroyed by the revolut onary power. W thout doubt,
good ntent ons made the major ty of the Assembly adopt t; they
would plant the tree of l berty n a fore gn so l, under the shade of a
people already free. To the eyes of the people of Belg um t seemed
but the mask of a new fore gn tyranny. Th s op n on was erroneous; I
w ll suppose t so for a moment; but st ll th s op n on of Belg um
deserved to be cons dered. In general, we have always cons dered
our own op n ons and our own ntent ons rather than the people
whose cause we defend. We have g ven those people a w ll: that s
to say, we have more than ever al enated them from l berty.
How could the Belg c people bel eve themselves free, s nce we
exerc se for them, and over them, the r ghts of sovere gnty,—when,
w thout consult ng them, we suppress, all n a mass, the r anc ent
usages, the r abuses, the r prejud ces, those classes of soc ety wh ch
w thout doubt are contrary to the sp r t of l berty, but the ut l ty of
whose destruct on was not as yet proved to them? How could they
bel eve themselves free and sovere gn, when we made them take
such an oath as we thought f t, as a test to g ve them the r ght of
vot ng? How could they bel eve themselves free, when openly

desp s ng the r rel g ous worsh p, wh ch rel g ous worsh p that
superst t ous people valued beyond the r l berty, beyond even the r
l fe; when we proscr bed the r pr ests; when we ban shed them from
the r assembl es, where they were n the pract ce of see ng them
govern; when we se zed the r revenues, the r doma ns, and r ches, to
the prof t of the nat on; when we carr ed to the very censer those
hands wh ch they regarded as profane? Doubtless these operat ons
were founded on pr nc ples; but those pr nc ples ought to have had
the consent of the Belg ans, before they were carr ed nto pract ce;
otherw se they necessar ly became our most cruel enem es.
Arr ved ourselves at the last bounds of l berty and equal ty, trampl ng
under our feet all human superst t ons, (after, however, a four years'
war w th them,) we attempt all at once to ra se to the same em nence
men, strangers even to the f rst elementary pr nc ples of l berty, and
plunged for f fteen hundred years n gnorance and superst t on; we
w shed to force men to see, when a th ck cataract covered the r
eyes, even before we had removed that cataract; we would force
men to see, whose dulness of character had ra sed a m st before
the r eyes, and before that character was altered.[8]
Do you bel eve that the doctr ne wh ch now preva ls n France would
have found many part sans among us n 1789? No: a revolut on n
deas and n prejud ces s not made w th that rap d ty; t moves
gradually; t does not escalade.
Ph losophy does not nsp re by v olence, nor by seduct on; nor s t
the sword that begets love of l berty.
Joseph the Second also borrowed the language of ph losophy, when
he w shed to suppress the monks n Belg um, and to se ze upon the r
revenues. There was seen on h m a mask only of ph losophy,
cover ng the h deous countenance of a greedy despot; and the
people ran to arms. Noth ng better than another k nd of despot sm
has been seen n the revolut onary power.
We have seen n the comm ss oners of the Nat onal Convent on
noth ng but proconsuls work ng the m ne of Belg um for the prof t of

the French nat on, seek ng to conquer t for the sovere gn of Par s,—
e ther to aggrand ze h s emp re, or to share the burdens of the debts,
and furn sh a r ch pr ze to the robbers who dom neered n France.
Do you bel eve the Belg ans have ever been the dupes of those wellrounded per ods wh ch they vended n the pulp t n order to
fam l ar ze them to the dea of an un on w th France? Do you bel eve
they were ever mposed upon by those votes and resolut ons, made
by what s called acclamat on, for the r un on, of wh ch corrupt on
pa d one part,[9] and fear forced the rema nder? Who, at th s t me of
day, s unacqua nted w th the spr ngs and w res of the r m serable
puppet-show? Who does not know the farces of pr mary assembl es,
composed of a pres dent, of a secretary, and of some ass stants,
whose day's work was pa d for? No: t s not by means wh ch belong
only to th eves and despots that the foundat ons of l berty can be la d
n an enslaved country. It s not by those means, that a new-born
republ c, a people who know not yet the elements of republ can
governments, can be un ted to us. Even slaves do not suffer
themselves to be seduced by such art f ces; and f they have not the
strength to res st, they have at least the sense to know how to
apprec ate the value of such an attempt.
If we would attach the Belg ans to us, we must at least enl ghten
the r m nds by good wr t ngs; we must send to them m ss onar es,
and not despot c comm ss oners.[10] We ought to g ve them t me to
see,—to perce ve by themselves the advantages of l berty, the
unhappy effects of superst t on, the fatal sp r t of pr esthood. And
wh lst we wa ted for th s moral revolut on, we should have accepted
the offers wh ch they ncessantly repeated to jo n to the French army
an army of f fty thousand men, to enterta n them at the r own
expense, and to advance to France the spec e of wh ch she stood n
need.
But have we ever seen those f fty thousand sold ers who were to jo n
our army as soon as the standard of l berty should be d splayed n
Belg um? Have we ever seen those treasures wh ch they were to
count nto our hands? Can we e ther accuse the ster l ty of the r

country, or the penury of the r treasure, or the coldness of the r love
for l berty? No! despot sm and anarchy, these are the benef ts wh ch
we have transplanted nto the r so l. We have acted, we have
spoken, l ke masters; and from that t me we have found the Flem ngs
noth ng but jugglers, who made the gr mace of l berty for money, or
slaves, who n the r hearts cursed the r new tyrants. Our
comm ss oners address them n th s sort: "You have nobles and
pr ests among you: dr ve them out w thout delay, or we w ll ne ther be
your brethren nor your patrons." They answered: "G ve us but t me;
only leave to us the care of reform ng these nst tut ons." Our answer
to them was: "No! t must be at the moment, t must be on the spot;
or we w ll treat you as enem es, we w ll abandon you to the
resentment of the Austr ans."
What could the d sarmed Belg ans object to all th s, surrounded as
they were by seventy thousand men? They had only to hold the r
tongues, and to bow down the r heads before the r masters. They d d
hold the r tongues, and the r s lence s rece ved as a s ncere and free
assent.
Have not the strangest art f ces been adopted to prevent that people
from retreat ng, and to constra n them to an un on? It was foreseen,
that, as long as they were unable to effect an un on, the States
would preserve the supreme author ty amongst themselves. Under
pretence, therefore, of rel ev ng the people, and of exerc s ng the
sovere gnty n the r r ght, at one stroke they abol shed all the dut es
and taxes, they shut up all the treasur es. From that t me no more
rece pts, no more publ c money, no more means of pay ng the
salar es of any man n off ce appo nted by the States. Thus was
anarchy organ zed amongst the people, that they m ght be
compelled to throw themselves nto our arms. It became necessary
for those who adm n stered the r affa rs, under the penalty of be ng
exposed to sed t on, and n order to avo d the r throats be ng cut, to
have recourse to the treasury of France. What d d they f nd n th s
treasury? ASSIGNATS.—These ass gnats were advanced at par to
Belg um. By th s means, on the one hand, they natural zed th s
currency n that country, and on the other, they expected to make a

good pecun ary transact on. Thus t s that covetousness cut ts
throat w th ts own hands. The Belg ans have seen n th s forced
ntroduct on of ass gnats noth ng but a double robbery; and they
have only the more v olently hated the un on w th France.
Recollect the sol c tude of the Belg ans on that subject. W th what
earnestness d d they conjure you to take off a retroact ve effect from
these ass gnats, and to prevent them from be ng appl ed to the
payment of debts that were contracted anter or to the un on!
D d not th s language energet cally enough s gn fy that they looked
upon the ass gnats as a leprosy, and the un on as a deadly
contag on?
And yet what regard was pa d to so just a demand? It was bur ed n
the Comm ttee of F nance. That comm ttee wanted to make anarchy
the means of an un on. They only bus ed themselves n mak ng the
Belg c Prov nces subserv ent to the r f nances.
Cambon sa d loft ly before the Belg ans themselves: The Belg an war
costs us hundreds of m ll ons. The r ord nary revenues, and even
some extraord nary taxes, w ll not answer to our re mbursements;
and yet we have occas on for them. The mortgage of our ass gnats
draws near ts end. What must be done? Sell the Church property of
Brabant. There s a mortgage of two thousand m ll ons (e ghty
m ll ons sterl ng). How shall we get possess on of them? By an
mmed ate un on. Instantly they decreed th s un on. Men's m nds
were not d sposed to t. What does t s gn fy? Let us make them vote
by means of money. W thout delay, therefore, they secretly order the
M n ster of Fore gn Affa rs to d spose of four or f ve hundred
thousand l vres (20,000l. sterl ng) to make the vagabonds of
Brussels drunk, and to buy proselytes to the un on n all the States.
But even these means, t was sa d, w ll obta n but a weak m nor ty n
our favor. What does that s gn fy? Revolut ons, sa d they, are made
only by m nor t es. It s the m nor ty wh ch has made the Revolut on
of France; t s a m nor ty wh ch, has made the people tr umph.

The Belg c Prov nces were not suff c ent to sat sfy the vorac ous
crav ngs of th s f nanc al system. Cambon wanted to un te
everyth ng, that he m ght sell everyth ng. Thus he forced the un on of
Savoy. In the war w th Holland, he saw noth ng but gold to se ze on,
and ass gnats to sell at par.[11] "Do not let us d ssemble," sa d he
one day to the Comm ttee of General Defence, n presence even of
the patr ot deput es of Holland, "you have no eccles ast cal goods to
offer us for our ndemn ty. IT IS A REVOLUTION IN THEIR
COUNTERS AND IRON CHESTS[12] that must be made amongst
the DUTCH." The word was sa d, and the bankers Abema and Van
Staphorst understood t.
Do you th nk that that word has not been worth an army to the
Stadtholder? that t has not cooled the ardor of the Dutch patr ots?
that t has not commanded the v gorous defence of W ll amstadt?
Do you bel eve that the patr ots of Amsterdam, when they read the
preparatory decree wh ch gave France an execut on on the r goods,
—do you bel eve that those patr ots would not have l ked better to
have rema ned under the government of the Stadtholder, who took
from them no more than a f xed port on of the r property, than to pass
under that of a revolut onary power, wh ch would make a complete
revolut on n the r bureaus and strong-boxes, and reduce them to
wretchedness and rags?[13] Robbery and anarchy, nstead of
encourag ng, w ll always st fle revolut ons.
"But why," they object to me, "have not you and your fr ends chosen
to expose these measures n the rostrum of the Nat onal
Convent on? Why have you not opposed yourself to all these fatal
projects of un on?"
There are two answers to make here,—one general, one part cular.
You compla n of the s lence of honest men! You qu te forget, then,
honest men are the objects of your susp c on. Susp c on, f t does
not sta n the soul of a courageous man, at least arrests h s thoughts
n the r passage to h s l ps. The susp c ons of a good c t zen freeze

those men whom the calumny of the w cked could not stop n the r
progress.
You compla n of the r s lence! You forget, then, that you have often
establ shed an nsult ng equal ty between them and men covered
w th cr mes and made up of gnom ny.
You forget, then, that you have twenty t mes left them covered w th
opprobr um by your galler es.
You forget, then, that you have not thought yourself suff c ently
powerful to mpose s lence upon these galler es.
What ought a w se man to do n the m dst of these c rcumstances?
He s s lent. He wa ts the moment when the pass ons g ve way; he
wa ts t ll reason shall pres de, and t ll the mult tude shall l sten to her
vo ce.
What has been the tact c d splayed dur ng all these un ons?
Cambon, ncapable of pol t cal calculat on, boast ng h s gnorance n
the d plomat c, flatter ng the gnorant mult tude, lend ng h s name and
popular ty to the anarch sts, seconded by the r voc ferat ons,
denounced ncessantly, as counter-revolut on sts, those ntell gent
persons who were des rous at least of hav ng th ngs d scussed. To
oppose the acts of un on appeared to Cambon an overt act of
treason. The w sh so much as to reflect and to del berate was n h s
eyes a great cr me. He calumn ated our ntent ons. The vo ce of
every deputy, espec ally my vo ce, would nfall bly have been st fled.
There were sp es on the very monosyllables that escaped our l ps.

FOOTNOTES:
[7] The most sed t ous l bels upon all governments, n order to exc te
nsurrect on n Spa n, Holland, and other countr es,—TRANSLATOR.
[8] It may not be am ss, once for all, to remark on the style of all the
ph losoph cal pol t c ans of France. W thout any d st nct on n the r

several sects and part es, they agree n treat ng all nat ons who w ll
not conform the r government, laws, manners, and rel g on to the
new French fash on, as an herd of slaves. They cons der the content
w th wh ch men l ve under those governments as stup d ty, and all
attachment to rel g on as the effect of the grossest gnorance.
The people of the Netherlands, by the r Const tut on, are as much
ent tled to be called free as any nat on upon earth. The Austr an
government (unt l some w ld attempts the Emperor Joseph made on
the French pr nc ple, but wh ch have been s nce abandoned by the
court of V enna) has been remarkably m ld. No people were more at
the r ease than the Flem sh subjects, part cularly the lower classes. It
s cur ous to hear th s great ocul st talk of couch ng the cataract by
wh ch the Netherlands were bl nded, and h ndered from see ng n ts
proper colors the beaut ful v s on of the French republ c, wh ch he
has h mself pa nted w th so masterly an hand. That people must
needs be dull, bl nd, and brutal zed by f fteen hundred years of
superst t on, (the t me elapsed s nce the ntroduct on of Chr st an ty
amongst them,) who could prefer the r former state to the present
state of France! The reader w ll remark, that the only d fference
between Br ssot and h s adversar es s n the mode of br ng ng other
nat ons nto the pale of the French republ c. They would abol sh the
order and classes of soc ety, and all rel g on, at a stroke: Br ssot
would have just the same th ng done, but w th more address and
management.—TRANSLATOR.
[9] See the correspondence of Dumour ez, espec ally the letter of the
12th of March.
[10] They have not as yet proceeded farther w th regard to the
Engl sh dom n ons. Here we only see as yet the good wr t ngs of
Pa ne, and of h s learned assoc ates, and the labors of the
m ss onary clubs, and other zealous nstructors.—TRANSLATOR.
[11] The same th ng w ll happen n Savoy. The persecut on of the
clergy has soured people's m nds. The comm ssar es represent them
to us as good Frenchmen. I put them to the proof. Where are the

leg ons? How! th rty thousand Savoyards,—are they not armed to
defend, n concert w th us, the r l berty?—BRISSOT.
[12] Portefeu lle s the word n the or g nal. It s gn f es all movable
property wh ch may be represented n bonds, notes, b lls, stocks, or
any sort of publ c or pr vate secur t es. I do not know of a s ngle word
n Engl sh that answers t: I have therefore subst tuted that of Iron
Chests, as com ng nearest to the dea.—TRANSLATOR.
[13] In the or g nal les redu re à la sansculotter e.
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BEACONSFIELD, May 28,1795.
My dear s r,—I have been told of the voluntary wh ch, for the
enterta nment of the House of Lords, has been lately played by h s
Grace the **** of *******, a great deal at my expense, and a l ttle at
h s own. I confess I should have l ked the compos t on rather better, f

t had been qu te new. But every man has h s taste, and h s Grace s
an adm rer of anc ent mus c.
There may be somet mes too much even of a good th ng. A toast s
good, and a bumper s not bad: but the best toasts may be so often
repeated as to d sgust the palate, and ceaseless rounds of bumpers
may nauseate and overload the stomach. The ears of the most
steady-vot ng pol t c ans may at last be stunned w th "three t mes
three." I am sure I have been very grateful for the flatter ng
remembrance made of me n the toasts of the Revolut on Soc ety,
and of other clubs formed on the same laudable plan. After g v ng
the br mm ng honors to C t zen Thomas Pa ne and to C t zen Dr.
Pr estley, the gentlemen of these clubs seldom fa led to br ng me
forth n my turn, and to dr nk, "Mr. Burke, and thanks to h m for the
d scuss on he has provoked."
I found myself elevated w th th s honor; for, even by the coll s on of
res stance, to be the means of str k ng out sparkles of truth, f not
mer t, s at least fel c ty.
Here I m ght have rested. But when I found that the great advocate,
Mr. Ersk ne, condescended to resort to these bumper toasts, as the
pure and exuberant founta ns of pol t cs and of rhetor c, (as I hear he
d d, n three or four speeches made n defence of certa n worthy
c t zens,) I was rather let down a l ttle. Though st ll somewhat proud
of myself, I was not qu te so proud of my voucher. Though he s no
dolater of fame, n some way or other Mr. Ersk ne w ll always do
h mself honor. Meth nks, however, n follow ng the precedents of
these toasts, he seemed to do more cred t to h s d l gence as a
spec al pleader than to h s nvent on as an orator. To those who d d
not know the abundance of h s resources, both of gen us and
erud t on, there was someth ng n t that nd cated the want of a good
assortment, w th regard to r chness and var ety, n the magaz ne of
top cs and commonplaces wh ch I suppose he keeps by h m, n
m tat on of C cero and other renowned decla mers of ant qu ty.
Mr. Ersk ne suppl ed someth ng, I allow, from the stores of h s
mag nat on, n metamorphos ng the jov al toasts of clubs nto solemn

spec al arguments at the bar. So far the th ng showed talent:
however, I must st ll prefer the bar of the tavern to the other bar. The
toasts at the f rst hand were better than the arguments at the
second. Even when the toasts began to grow old as sarcasms, they
were washed down w th st ll older pr cked elect on Port; then the ac d
of the w ne made some amends for the want of anyth ng p quant n
the w t. But when h s Grace gave them a second transformat on, and
brought out the vap d stuff wh ch had wear ed the clubs and
d sgusted the courts, the drug made up of the bottoms of rejected
bottles, all smell ng so wofully of the cork and of the cask, and of
everyth ng except the honest old lamp, and when that sad draught
had been farther nfected w th the ja l pollut on of the Old Ba ley, and
was dashed and brewed and neffectually stummed aga n nto a
senator al exord um n the House of Lords, I found all the h gh flavor
and mantl ng of my honors tasteless, flat, and stale. Unluck ly, the
new tax on w ne s felt even n the greatest fortunes, and h s Grace
subm ts to take up w th the heel-taps of Mr. Ersk ne.
I have had the ll or good fortune to provoke two great men of th s
age to the publ cat on of the r op n ons: I mean C t zen Thomas
Pa ne, and h s Grace the **** of *******. I am not so great a leveller
as to put these two great men on a par, e ther n the state, or the
republ c of letters; but "the f eld of glory s a f eld for all." It s a large
one, ndeed; and we all may run, God knows where, n chase of
glory, over the boundless expanse of that w ld heath whose hor zon
always fl es before us. I assure h s Grace, ( f he w ll yet g ve me
leave to call h m so,) whatever may be sa d on the author ty of the
clubs or of the bar, that C t zen Pa ne (who, they w ll have t, hunts
w th me n couples, and who only moves as I drag h m along) has a
suff c ent act v ty n h s own nat ve benevolence to d spose and
enable h m to take the lead for h mself. He s ready to blaspheme h s
God, to nsult h s k ng, and to l bel the Const tut on of h s country,
w thout any provocat on from me or any encouragement from h s
Grace. I assure h m that I shall not be gu lty of the njust ce of
charg ng Mr. Pa ne's next work aga nst rel g on and human soc ety
upon h s Grace's excellent speech n the House of Lords. I farther
assure th s noble Duke that I ne ther encouraged nor provoked that

worthy c t zen to seek for plenty, l berty, safety, just ce, or len ty, n
the fam ne, n the pr sons, n the decrees of Convent on, n the
revolut onary tr bunal, and n the gu llot ne of Par s, rather than
qu etly to take up w th what he could f nd n the glutted markets, the
unbarr cadoed streets, the drowsy Old Ba ley judges, or, at worst, the
a ry, wholesome p llory of Old England. The cho ce of country was
h s own taste. The wr t ngs were the effects of h s own zeal. In sp te
of h s fr end Dr. Pr estley, he was a free agent. I adm t, ndeed, that
my pra ses of the Br t sh government, loaded w th all ts
ncumbrances, clogged w th ts peers and ts beef, ts parsons and ts
pudd ng, ts commons and ts beer, and ts dull slav sh l berty of
go ng about just as one pleases, had someth ng to provoke a jockey
of Norfolk,[14] who was nsp red w th the resolute amb t on of
becom ng a c t zen of France, to do someth ng wh ch m ght render
h m worthy of natural zat on n that grand asylum of persecuted
mer t, someth ng wh ch should ent tle h m to a place n the senate of
the adopt ve country of all the gallant, generous, and humane. Th s, I
say, was poss ble. But the truth s, (w th great deference to h s Grace
I say t,) C t zen Pa ne acted w thout any provocat on at all; he acted
solely from the nat ve mpulses of h s own excellent heart.
H s Grace, l ke an able orator, as he s, beg ns w th g v ng me a great
deal of pra se for talents wh ch I do not possess. He does th s to
ent tle h mself, on the cred t of th s gratu tous k ndness, to
exaggerate my abuse of the parts wh ch h s bounty, and not that of
Nature, has bestowed upon me. In th s, too, he has condescended to
copy Mr. Ersk ne. These pr ests (I hope they w ll excuse me, I mean
pr ests of the R ghts of Man) beg n by crown ng me w th the r flowers
and the r f llets, and bedew ng me w th the r odors, as a preface to
the r knock ng me on the head w th the r consecrated axes. I have
njured, say they, the Const tut on; and I have abandoned the Wh g
party and the Wh g pr nc ples that I professed. I do not mean, my
dear S r, to defend myself aga nst h s Grace. I have not much
nterest n what the world shall th nk or say of me; as l ttle has the
world an nterest n what I shall th nk or say of any one n t; and I
w sh that h s Grace had suffered an unhappy man to enjoy, n h s
retreat, the melancholy pr v leges of obscur ty and sorrow. At any

rate, I have spoken and I have wr tten on the subject. If I have wr tten
or spoken so poorly as to be qu te forgot, a fresh apology w ll not
make a more last ng mpress on. "I must let the tree l e as t falls."
Perhaps I must take some shame to myself. I confess that I have
acted on my own pr nc ples of government, and not on those of h s
Grace, wh ch are, I dare say, profound and w se, but wh ch I do not
pretend to understand. As to the party to wh ch he alludes, and
wh ch has long taken ts leave of me, I bel eve the pr nc ples of the
book wh ch he condemns are very conformable to the op n ons of
many of the most cons derable and most grave n that descr pt on of
pol t c ans. A few, ndeed, who, I adm t, are equally respectable n all
po nts, d ffer from me, and talk h s Grace's language. I am too feeble
to contend w th them. They have the f eld to themselves. There are
others, very young and very ngen ous persons, who form, probably,
the largest part of what h s Grace, I bel eve, s pleased to cons der
as that party. Some of them were not born nto the world, and all of
them were ch ldren, when I entered nto that connect on. I g ve due
cred t to the censor al brow, to the broad phylacter es, and to the
mpos ng grav ty of those mag ster al rabb ns and doctors n the
cabala of pol t cal sc ence. I adm t that "w sdom s as the gray ha r to
man, and that learn ng s l ke honorable old age." But, at a t me when
l berty s a good deal talked of, perhaps I m ght be excused, f I
caught someth ng of the general ndoc l ty. It m ght not be surpr s ng,
f I lengthened my cha n a l nk or two, and, n an age of relaxed
d sc pl ne, gave a tr fl ng ndulgence to my own not ons. If that could
be allowed, perhaps I m ght somet mes (by acc dent, and w thout an
unpardonable cr me) trust as much to my own very careful and very
labor ous, though perhaps somewhat purbl nd d squ s t ons, as to
the r soar ng, ntu t ve, eagle-eyed author ty. But the modern l berty s
a prec ous th ng. It must not be profaned by too vulgar an use. It
belongs only to the chosen few, who are born to the hered tary
representat on of the whole democracy, and who leave noth ng at all,
no, not the offal, to us poor outcasts of the plebe an race.
Amongst those gentlemen who came to author ty as soon or sooner
than they came of age I do not mean to nclude h s Grace. W th all
those nat ve t tles to emp re over our m nds wh ch d st ngu sh the

others, he has a large share of exper ence. He certa nly ought to
understand the Br t sh Const tut on better than I do. He has stud ed t
n the fundamental part. For one elect on I have seen, he has been
concerned n twenty. Nobody s less of a v s onary theor st; nobody
has drawn h s speculat ons more from pract ce. No peer has
condescended to super ntend w th more v g lance the decl n ng
franch ses of the poor commons. "W th thr ce great Hermes he has
outwatched the Bear." Often have h s candles been burned to the
snuff, and gl mmered and stunk n the sockets, wh lst he grew pale at
h s const tut onal stud es; long, sleepless n ghts has he wasted, long,
labor ous, sh ftless journeys has he made, and great sums has he
expended, n order to secure the pur ty, the ndependence, and the
sobr ety of elect ons, and to g ve a check, f poss ble, to the ru nous
charges that go nearly to the destruct on of the r ght of elect on tself.
Am dst these h s labors, h s Grace w ll be pleased to forg ve me, f
my zeal, less enl ghtened, to be sure, than h s by m dn ght lamps
and stud es, has presumed to talk too favorably of th s Const tut on,
and even to say someth ng sound ng l ke approbat on of that body
wh ch has the honor to reckon h s Grace at the head of t, Those who
d sl ke th s part al ty, or, f h s Grace pleases, th s flattery of m ne,
have a comfort at hand. I may be refuted and brought to shame by
the most conv nc ng of all refutat ons, a pract cal refutat on. Every
nd v dual peer for h mself may show that I was r d culously wrong;
the whole body of those noble persons may refute me for the whole
corps. If they please, they are more powerful advocates aga nst
themselves than a thousand scr bblers l ke me can be n the r favor.
If I were even possessed of those powers wh ch h s Grace, n order
to he ghten my offence, s pleased to attr bute to me, there would be
l ttle d fference. The eloquence of Mr. Ersk ne m ght save Mr. *****
from the gallows, but no eloquence could save Mr. Jackson from the
effects of h s own pot on.
In that unfortunate book of m ne, wh ch s put n the Index
Expurgator us of the modern Wh gs, I m ght have spoken too
favorably not only of those who wear coronets, but of those who
wear crowns. K ngs, however, have not only long arms, but strong

ones too. A great Northern potentate, for nstance, s able n one
moment, and w th one bold stroke of h s d plomat c pen, to efface all
the volumes wh ch I could wr te n a century, or wh ch the most
labor ous publ c sts of Germany ever carr ed to the fa r of Le ps c, as
an apology for monarchs and monarchy. Wh lst I, or any other poor,
puny, pr vate soph st, was defend ng the Declarat on of P ln tz, h s
Majesty m ght refute me by the Treaty of Basle. Such a monarch
may destroy one republ c because t had a k ng at ts head, and he
may balance th s extraord nary act by found ng another republ c that
has cut off the head of ts k ng. I defended that great potentate for
assoc at ng n a grand all ance for the preservat on of the old
governments of Europe; but he puts me to s lence by del ver ng up
all those governments (h s own v rtually ncluded) to the new system
of France. If he s accused before the Par s an tr bunal (const tuted
for the tr al of k ngs) for hav ng polluted the so l of l berty by the
tracks of h s d sc pl ned slaves, he clears h mself by surrender ng the
f nest parts of Germany (w th a handsome cut of h s own terr tor es)
to the offended majesty of the reg c des of France. Can I res st th s?
Am I respons ble for t, f, w th a torch n h s hand, and a rope about
h s neck, he makes amende honorable to the sans-culotter e of the
Republ c one and nd v s ble? In that hum l at ng att tude, n sp te of
my protests, he may suppl cate pardon for h s menac ng
proclamat ons, and, as an exp at on to those whom he fa led to terr fy
w th h s threats, he may abandon those whom he had seduced by
h s prom ses. He may sacr f ce the royal sts of France, whom he had
called to h s standard, as a salutary example to those who shall
adhere to the r nat ve sovere gn, or shall conf de n any other who
undertakes the cause of oppressed k ngs and of loyal subjects.
How can I help t, f th s h gh-m nded pr nce w ll subscr be to the
nvect ves wh ch the reg c des have made aga nst all k ngs, and
part cularly aga nst h mself? How can I help t, f th s royal
propagand st w ll preach the doctr ne of the R ghts of Men? Is t my
fault, f h s professors of l terature read lectures on that code n all h s
academ es, and f all the pens oned managers of the newspapers n
h s dom n ons d ffuse t throughout Europe n an hundred journals?
Can t be attr buted to me, f he w ll n t ate all h s grenad ers and all

h s hussars n these h gh myster es? Am I respons ble, f he w ll
make Le Dro t de l'Homme, or La Souvera nté du Peuple the favor te
parole of h s m l tary orders? Now that h s troops are to act w th the
brave leg ons of freedom, no doubt he w ll f t them for the r fratern ty.
He w ll teach the Pruss ans to th nk, to feel, and to act l ke them, and
to emulate the glor es of the rég ment de l'échafaud. He w ll employ
the llustr ous C t zen Santerre, the general of h s new all es, to
nstruct the dull Germans how they shall conduct themselves
towards persons who, l ke Lou s the S xteenth, (whose cause and
person he once took nto h s protect on,) shall dare, w thout the
sanct on of the people, or w th t, to cons der themselves as
hered tary k ngs. Can I arrest th s great potentate n h s career of
glory? Am I blamable n recommend ng v rtue and rel g on as the true
foundat on of all monarch es, because the protector of the three
rel g ons of the Westphal an arrangement, to ngrat ate h mself w th
the Republ c of Ph losophy, shall abol sh all the three? It s not n my
power to prevent the grand patron of the Reformed Church, f he
chooses t, from annull ng the Calv n st c sabbath, and establ sh ng
the décad of athe sm n all h s states. He may even renounce and
abjure h s favor te myst c sm n the Temple of Reason. In these
th ngs, at least, he s truly despot c. He has now shaken hands w th
everyth ng wh ch at f rst had nsp red h m w th horror. It would be
cur ous ndeed to see (what I shall not, however, travel so far to see)
the ngen ous dev ces and the elegant transparenc es wh ch, on the
restorat on of peace and the commencement of Pruss an l berty, are
to decorate Potsdam and Charlottenburg festegg ant . What shades
of h s armed ancestors of the House of Brandenburg w ll the
comm ttee of Illum nés ra se up n the opera-house of Berl n, to
dance a grand ballet n the rejo c ngs for th s ausp c ous event? Is t a
grand master of the Teuton c order, or s t the great Elector? Is t the
f rst k ng of Pruss a, or the last? or s the whole long l ne (long, I
mean, a parte ante) to appear l ke Banquo's royal process on n the
tragedy of Macbeth?
How can I prevent all these arts of royal pol cy, and all these d splays
of royal magn f cence? How can I prevent the successor of Freder ck
the Great from asp r ng to a new, and, n th s age, unexampled k nd

of glory? Is t n my power to say that he shall not make h s
confess ons n the style of St. Aust n or of Rousseau? that he shall
not assume the character of the pen tent and flagellant, and, graft ng
monkery on ph losophy, str p h mself of h s regal purple, clothe h s
g gant c l mbs n the sackcloth and the ha r-sh rt, and exerc se on h s
broad shoulders the d sc pl nary scourge of the holy order of the
Sans-Culottes? It s not n me to h nder k ngs from mak ng new
orders of rel g ous and mart al kn ghthood. I am not Hercules enough
to uphold those orbs wh ch the Atlases of the world are so des rous
of sh ft ng from the r weary shoulders. What can be done aga nst the
magnan mous resolut on of the great to accompl sh the degradat on
and the ru n of the r own character and s tuat on?
What I say of the German pr nces, that I say of all the other d gn t es
and all the other nst tut ons of the Holy Roman Emp re. If they have
a m nd to destroy themselves, they may put the r advocates to
s lence and the r adv sers to shame. I have often pra sed the Aul c
Counc l. It s very true, I d d so. I thought t a tr bunal as well formed
as human w sdom could form a tr bunal for coerc ng the great, the
r ch, and the powerful,—for obl g ng them to subm t the r necks to the
mper al laws, and to those of Nature and of nat ons: a tr bunal well
conce ved for ext rpat ng peculat on, corrupt on, and oppress on from
all the parts of that vast, heterogeneous mass, called the German c
body. I should not be ncl ned to retract these pra ses upon any of the
ord nary lapses nto wh ch human nf rm ty w ll fall; they m ght st ll
stand, though some of the r conclusums should taste of the
prejud ces of country or of fact on, whether pol t cal or rel g ous.
Some degree even of corrupt on should not make me th nk them
gu lty of su c de; but f we could suppose that the Aul c Counc l, not
regard ng duty or even common decorum, l sten ng ne ther to the
secret admon t ons of consc ence nor to the publ c vo ce of fame,
some of the members basely abandon ng the r post, and others
cont nu ng n t only the more nfamously to betray t, should g ve a
judgment so shameless and so prost tute, of such monstrous and
even portentous corrupt on, that no example n the h story of human
deprav ty, or even n the f ct ons of poet c mag nat on, could poss bly
match t,— f t should be a judgment wh ch, w th cold, unfeel ng

cruelty, after long del berat ons, should condemn m ll ons of nnocent
people to extort on, to rap ne, and to blood, and should devote some
of the f nest countr es upon earth to ravage and desolat on,—does
any one th nk that any serv le apolog es of m ne, or any strutt ng and
bully ng nsolence of the r own, can save them from the ru n that
must fell on all nst tut ons of d gn ty or of author ty that are perverted
from the r purport to the oppress on of human nature n others and to
ts d sgrace n themselves? As the w sdom of men mates such
nst tut ons, the folly of men destroys them. Whatever we may
pretend, there s always more n the soundness of the mater als than
n the fash on of the work. The order of a good bu ld ng s someth ng.
But f t be wholly decl ned from ts perpend cular, f the cement s
loose and ncoherent, f the stones are scal ng w th every change of
the weather, and the whole toppl ng on our heads, what matter s t
whether we are crushed by a Cor nth an or a Dor c ru n? The f ne
form of a vessel s a matter of use and of del ght. It s pleasant to see
her decorated w th cost and art. But what s gn f es even the
mathemat cal truth of her form,—what s gn fy all the art and cost w th
wh ch she can be carved, and pa nted, and g lded, and covered w th
decorat ons from stem to stern,—what s gn fy all her r gg ng and
sa ls, her flags, her pendants, and her streamers,—what s gn fy even
her cannon, her stores, and her prov s ons, f all her planks and
t mbers be unsound and rotten?

Quamv s Pont ca p nus,
S lvæ f l a nob l s,
Jactes et genus et nomen nut le.
I have been st mulated, I know not how, to g ve you th s trouble by
what very few except myself would th nk worth any trouble at all. In a
speech n the House of Lords, I have been attacked for the defence
of a scheme of government n wh ch that body nheres, and n wh ch
alone t can ex st. Peers of Great Br ta n may become as pen tent as
the sovere gn of Pruss a. They may repent of what they have done n
assert on of the honor of the r k ng, and n favor of the r own safety.
But never the gloom that lowers over the fortune of the cause, nor
anyth ng wh ch the great may do towards hasten ng the r own fall,
can make me repent of what I have done by pen or vo ce (the only
arms I possess) n favor of the order of th ngs nto wh ch I was born
and n wh ch I fondly hoped to d e.
In the long ser es of ages wh ch have furn shed the matter of h story,
never was so beaut ful and so august a spectacle presented to the
moral eye as Europe afforded the day before the Revolut on n
France. I knew, ndeed, that th s prosper ty conta ned n tself the
seeds of ts own danger. In one part of the soc ety t caused lax ty
and deb l ty; n the other t produced bold sp r ts and dark des gns. A
false ph losophy passed from academ es nto courts; and the great
themselves were nfected w th the theor es wh ch conducted to the r
ru n. Knowledge, wh ch n the two last centur es e ther d d not ex st at
all, or ex sted sol dly on r ght pr nc ples and n chosen hands, was
now d ffused, weakened, and perverted. General wealth loosened
morals, relaxed v g lance, and ncreased presumpt on. Men of talent
began to compare, n the part t on of the common stock of publ c
prosper ty, the proport ons of the d v dends w th the mer ts of the
cla mants. As usual, they found the r port on not equal to the r
est mate (or perhaps to the publ c est mate) of the r own worth.
When t was once d scovered by the Revolut on n France that a
struggle between establ shment and rapac ty could be ma nta ned,
though but for one year and n one place, I was sure that a
pract cable breach was made n the whole order of th ngs, and n

every country. Rel g on, that held the mater als of the fabr c together,
was f rst systemat cally loosened. All other op n ons, under the name
of prejud ces, must fall along w th t; and property, left undefended by
pr nc ples, became a repos tory of spo ls to tempt cup d ty, and not a
magaz ne to furn sh arms for defence. I knew, that, attacked on all
s des by the nfernal energ es of talents set n act on by v ce and
d sorder, author ty could not stand upon author ty alone. It wanted
some other support than the po se of ts own grav ty. S tuat ons
formerly supported persons. It now became necessary that personal
qual t es should support s tuat ons. Formerly, where author ty was
found, w sdom and v rtue were presumed. But now the ve l was torn,
and, to keep off sacr leg ous ntrus on, t was necessary that n the
sanctuary of government someth ng should be d sclosed not only
venerable, but dreadful. Government was at once to show tself full
of v rtue and full of force. It was to nv te part sans, by mak ng t
appear to the world that a generous cause was to be asserted, one
f t for a generous people to engage n. From pass ve subm ss on was
t to expect resolute defence? No! It must have warm advocates and
pass onate defenders, wh ch an heavy, d scontented acqu escence
never could produce. What a base and fool sh th ng s t for any
consol dated body of author ty to say, or to act as f t sa d, "I w ll put
my trust, not n my own v rtue, but n your pat ence; I w ll ndulge n
effem nacy, n ndolence, n corrupt on; I w ll g ve way to all my
perverse and v c ous humors, because you cannot pun sh me
w thout the hazard of ru n ng yourselves."
I w shed to warn the people aga nst the greatest of all ev ls,—a bl nd
and fur ous sp r t of nnovat on, under the name of reform. I was,
ndeed, well aware that power rarely reforms tself. So t s,
undoubtedly, when all s qu et about t. But I was n hopes that
prov dent fear m ght prevent fru tless pen tence. I trusted that danger
m ght produce at least c rcumspect on. I flattered myself, n a
moment l ke th s, that noth ng would be added to make author ty topheavy,—that the very moment of an earthquake would not be the
t me chosen for add ng a story to our houses. I hoped to see the
surest of all reforms, perhaps the only sure reform,—the ceas ng to
do ll. In the mean t me I w shed to the people the w sdom of know ng

how to tolerate a cond t on wh ch none of the r efforts can render
much more than tolerable. It was a cond t on, however, n wh ch
everyth ng was to be found that could enable them to l ve to Nature,
and, f so they pleased, to l ve to v rtue and to honor.
I do not repent that I thought better of those to whom I w shed well
than they w ll suffer me long to th nk that they deserved. Far from
repent ng, I would to God that new facult es had been called up n
me, n favor not of th s or that man, or th s or that system, but of the
general, v tal pr nc ple, that, wh lst t was n ts v gor, produced the
state of th ngs transm tted to us from our fathers, but wh ch, through
the jo nt operat on of the abuses of author ty and l berty, may per sh
n our hands. I am not of op n on that the race of men, and the
commonwealths they create, l ke the bod es of nd v duals, grow
effete and langu d and bloodless, and oss fy, by the necess t es of
the r own conformat on, and the fatal operat on of longev ty and t me.
These analog es between bod es natural and pol t c, though they
may somet mes llustrate arguments, furn sh no argument of
themselves. They are but too often used, under the color of a
spec ous ph losophy, to f nd apolog es for the despa r of laz ness and
pus llan m ty, and to excuse the want of all manly efforts, when the
ex genc es of our country call for them the more loudly.
How often has publ c calam ty been arrested on the very br nk of ru n
by the seasonable energy of a s ngle man! Have we no such man
amongst us? I am as sure as I am of my be ng, that one v gorous
m nd, w thout off ce, w thout s tuat on, w thout publ c funct ons of any
k nd, (at a t me when the want of such a th ng s felt, as I am sure t
s,) I say, one such man, conf d ng n the a d of God, and full of just
rel ance n h s own fort tude, v gor, enterpr se, and perseverance,
would f rst draw to h m some few l ke h mself, and then that
mult tudes, hardly thought to be n ex stence, would appear and
troop about h m.
If I saw th s ausp c ous beg nn ng, baffled and frustrated as I am, yet
on the very verge of a t mely grave, abandoned abroad and desolate
at home, str pped of my boast, my hope, my consolat on, my helper,

my counsellor, and my gu de, (you know n part what I have lost, and
would to God I could clear myself of all neglect and fault n that loss,)
yet thus, even thus, I would rake up the f re under all the ashes that
oppress t. I am no longer pat ent of the publ c eye; nor am I of force
to w n my way and to justle and elbow n a crowd. But, even n
sol tude, someth ng may be done for soc ety. The med tat ons of the
closet have nfected senates w th a subtle frenzy, and nflamed
arm es w th the brands of the Fur es. The cure m ght come from the
same source w th the d stemper. I would add my part to those who
would an mate the people (whose hearts are yet r ght) to new
exert ons n the old cause.
Novelty s not the only source of zeal. Why should not a Maccabæus
and h s brethren ar se to assert the honor of the anc ent law and to
defend the temple of the r forefathers w th as ardent a sp r t as can
nsp re any nnovator to destroy the monuments of the p ety and the
glory of anc ent ages? It s not a hazarded assert on, t s a great
truth, that, when once th ngs are gone out of the r ord nary course, t
s by acts out of the ord nary course they can alone be reëstabl shed.
Republ can sp r t can only be combated by a sp r t of the same
nature,—of the same nature, but nformed w th another pr nc ple, and
po nt ng to another end. I would persuade a res stance both to the
corrupt on and to the reformat on that preva ls. It w ll not be the
weaker, but much the stronger, for combat ng both together. A v ctory
over real corrupt ons would enable us to baffle the spur ous and
pretended reformat ons. I would not w sh to exc te, or even to
tolerate, that k nd of ev l sp r t wh ch evokes the powers of hell to
rect fy the d sorders of the earth. No! I would add my vo ce w th
better, and, I trust, more potent charms, to draw down just ce and
w sdom and fort tude from heaven, for the correct on of human v ce,
and the recall ng of human error from the dev ous ways nto wh ch t
has been betrayed. I would w sh to call the mpulses of nd v duals at
once to the a d and to the control of author ty. By th s, wh ch I call the
true republ can sp r t, paradox cal as t may appear, monarch es
alone can be rescued from the mbec l ty of courts and the madness
of the crowd. Th s republ can sp r t would not suffer men n h gh
place to br ng ru n on the r country and on themselves. It would

reform, not by destroy ng, but by sav ng, the great, the r ch, and the
powerful. Such a republ can sp r t we perhaps fondly conce ve to
have an mated the d st ngu shed heroes and patr ots of old, who
knew no mode of pol cy but rel g on and v rtue. These they would
have paramount to all const tut ons; they would not suffer monarchs,
or senates, or popular assembl es, under pretences of d gn ty or
author ty or freedom, to shake off those moral r ders wh ch reason
has appo nted to govern every sort of rude power. These, n
appearance load ng them by the r we ght, do by that pressure
augment the r essent al force. The momentum s ncreased by the
extraneous we ght. It s true n moral as t s n mechan cal sc ence. It
s true, not only n the draught, but n the race. These r ders of the
great, n effect, hold the re ns wh ch gu de them n the r course, and
wear the spur that st mulates them to the goals of honor and of
safety. The great must subm t to the dom n on of prudence and of
v rtue, or none w ll long subm t to the dom n on of the great. Dîs te
m norem quod ger s, mperas. Th s s the feudal tenure wh ch they
cannot alter.
Indeed, my dear S r, th ngs are n a bad state. I do not deny a good
share of d l gence, a very great share of ab l ty, and much publ c
v rtue to those who d rect our affa rs. But they are ncumbered, not
a ded, by the r very nstruments, and by all the apparatus of the
state. I th nk that our m n stry (though there are th ngs aga nst them
wh ch ne ther you nor I can d ssemble, and wh ch gr eve me to the
heart) s by far the most honest and by far the w sest system of
adm n strat on n Europe. The r fall would be no tr v al calam ty.
Not mean ng to deprec ate the m nor ty n Parl ament, whose talents
are also great, and to whom I do not deny v rtues, the r system
seems to me to be fundamentally wrong. But whether wrong or r ght,
they have not enough of coherence among themselves, nor of
est mat on w th the publ c, nor of numbers. They cannot make up an
adm n strat on. Noth ng s more v s ble. Many other th ngs are
aga nst them, wh ch I do not charge as faults, but reckon among
nat onal m sfortunes. Extraord nary th ngs must be done, or one of
the part es cannot stand as a m n stry, nor the other even as an

oppos t on. They cannot change the r s tuat ons, nor can any useful
coal t on be made between them. I do not see the mode of t nor the
way to t. Th s aspect of th ngs I do not contemplate w th pleasure.
I well know that everyth ng of the dar ng k nd wh ch I speak of s
cr t cal: but the t mes are cr t cal. New th ngs n a new world! I see no
hopes n the common tracks. If men are not to be found who can be
got to feel w th n them some mpulse, quod nequeo monstrare, et
sent o tantum, and wh ch makes them mpat ent of the present,— f
none can be got to feel that pr vate persons may somet mes assume
that sort of mag stracy wh ch does not depend on the nom nat on of
k ngs or the elect on of the people, but has an nherent and selfex stent power wh ch both would recogn ze, I see noth ng n the
world to hope.
If I saw such a group beg nn ng to cluster, such as they are, they
should have (all that I can g ve) my prayers and my adv ce. People
talk of war or cry for peace: have they to the bottom cons dered the
quest ons e ther of war or peace, upon the scale of the ex st ng
world? No, I fear they have not.
Why should not you yourself be one of those to enter your name n
such a l st as I speak of? You are young; you have great talents; you
have a clear head; you have a natural, fluent, and unforced
elocut on; your deas are just, your sent ments benevolent, open, and
enlarged;—but th s s too b g for your modesty. Oh! th s modesty, n
t me and place, s a charm ng v rtue, and the grace of all other
v rtues. But t s somet mes the worst enemy they have. Let h m
whose pr nt I gave you the other day be engraved n your memory!
Had t pleased Prov dence to have spared h m for the try ng
s tuat ons that seem to be com ng on, notw thstand ng that he was
somet mes a l ttle d sp r ted by the d spos t on wh ch we thought
shown to depress h m and set h m as de, yet he was always buoyed
up aga n; and on one or two occas ons he d scovered what m ght be
expected from the v gor and elevat on of h s m nd, from h s
unconquerable fort tude, and from the extent of h s resources for
every purpose of speculat on and of act on. Remember h m, my

fr end, who n the h ghest degree honored and respected you; and
remember that great parts are a great trust. Remember, too, that
m staken or m sappl ed v rtues, f they are not as pern c ous as v ce,
frustrate at least the r own natural tendenc es, and d sappo nt the
purposes of the Great G ver.
Ad eu. My dreams are f n shed.
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Of all th ngs, an nd screet tamper ng w th the trade of prov s ons s
the most dangerous, and t s always worst n the t me when men are
most d sposed to t,—that s, n the t me of scarc ty; because there s
noth ng on wh ch the pass ons of men are so v olent, and the r
judgment so weak, and on wh ch there ex sts such a mult tude of llfounded popular prejud ces.
The great use of government s as a restra nt; and there s no
restra nt wh ch t ought to put upon others, and upon tself too, rather
than that wh ch s mposed on the fury of speculat ng under
c rcumstances of rr tat on. The number of dle tales spread about by
the ndustry of fact on and by the zeal of fool sh good- ntent on, and
greed ly devoured by the mal gnant credul ty of mank nd, tends
nf n tely to aggravate prejud ces wh ch n themselves are more than

suff c ently strong. In that state of affa rs, and of the publ c w th
relat on to them, the f rst th ng that government owes to us, the
people, s nformat on; the next s t mely coerc on: the one to gu de
our judgment; the other to regulate our tempers.
To prov de for us n our necess t es s not n the power of
government. It would be a va n presumpt on n statesmen to th nk
they can do t. The people ma nta n them, and not they the people. It
s n the power of government to prevent much ev l; t can do very
l ttle pos t ve good n th s, or perhaps n anyth ng else. It s not only
so of the state and statesman, but of all the classes and descr pt ons
of the r ch: they are the pens oners of the poor, and are ma nta ned
by the r superflu ty. They are under an absolute, hered tary, and
ndefeas ble dependence on those who labor and are m scalled the
poor.
The labor ng people are only poor because they are numerous.
Numbers n the r nature mply poverty. In a fa r d str but on among a
vast mult tude none can have much. That class of dependent
pens oners called the r ch s so extremely small, that, f all the r
throats were cut, and a d str but on made of all they consume n a
year, t would not g ve a b t of bread and cheese for one n ght's
supper to those who labor, and who n real ty feed both the
pens oners and themselves.
But the throats of the r ch ought not to be cut, nor the r magaz nes
plundered; because, n the r persons, they are trustees for those who
labor, and the r hoards are the bank ng-houses of these latter.
Whether they mean t or not, they do, n effect, execute the r trust,—
some w th more, some w th less f del ty and judgment. But, on the
whole, the duty s performed, and everyth ng returns, deduct ng
some very tr fl ng comm ss on and d scount, to the place from
whence t arose. When the poor r se to destroy the r ch, they act as
w sely for the r own purposes as when they burn m lls and throw corn
nto the r ver to make bread cheap.
When I say that we of the people ought to be nformed, nclus vely I
say we ought not to be flattered: flattery s the reverse of nstruct on.

The poor n that case would be rendered as mprov dent as the r ch,
wh ch would not be at all good for them.
Noth ng can be so base and so w cked as the pol t cal cant ng
language, "the labor ng poor." Let compass on be shown n act on,—
the more, the better,—accord ng to every man's ab l ty; but let there
be no lamentat on of the r cond t on. It s no rel ef to the r m serable
c rcumstances; t s only an nsult to the r m serable understand ngs.
It ar ses from a total want of char ty or a total want of thought. Want
of one k nd was never rel eved by want of any other k nd. Pat ence,
labor, sobr ety, frugal ty, and rel g on should be recommended to
them; all the rest s downr ght fraud. It s horr ble to call them "the
once happy laborer."
Whether what may be called the moral or ph losoph cal happ ness of
the labor ous classes s ncreased or not, I cannot say. The seat of
that spec es of happ ness s n the m nd; and there are few data to
ascerta n the comparat ve state of the m nd at any two per ods.
Ph losoph cal happ ness s to want l ttle. C v l or vulgar happ ness s
to want much and to enjoy much.
If the happ ness of the an mal man (wh ch certa nly goes somewhere
towards the happ ness of the rat onal man) be the object of our
est mate, then I assert, w thout the least hes tat on, that the cond t on
of those who labor ( n all descr pt ons of labor, and n all gradat ons
of labor, from the h ghest to the lowest nclus vely) s, on the whole,
extremely mel orated, f more and better food s any standard of
mel orat on. They work more, t s certa n; but they have the
advantage of the r augmented labor: yet whether that ncrease of
labor be on the whole a good or an ev l s a cons derat on that would
lead us a great way, and s not for my present purpose. But as to the
fact of the mel orat on of the r d et, I shall enter nto the deta l of
proof, whenever I am called upon: n the mean t me, the known
d ff culty of content ng them w th anyth ng but bread made of the
f nest flour and meat of the f rst qual ty s proof suff c ent.
I further assert, that, even under all the hardsh ps of the last year, the
labor ng people d d, e ther out of the r d rect ga ns, or from char ty,

(wh ch t seems s now an nsult to them,) n fact, fare better than
they d d n seasons of common plenty, f fty or s xty years ago,—or
even at the per od of my Engl sh observat on, wh ch s about fortyfour years. I even assert that full as many n that class as ever were
known to do t before cont nued to save money; and th s I can prove,
so far as my own nformat on and exper ence extend.
It s not true that the rate of wages has not ncreased w th the
nom nal pr ce of prov s ons. I allow, t has not fluctuated w th that
pr ce,—nor ought t; and the squ res of Norfolk had d ned, when they
gave t as the r op n on that t m ght or ought to r se and fall w th the
market of prov s ons. The rate of wages, n truth, has no d rect
relat on to that pr ce. Labor s a commod ty l ke every other, and r ses
or falls accord ng to the demand. Th s s n the nature of th ngs;
however, the nature of th ngs has prov ded for the r necess t es.
Wages have been tw ce ra sed n my t me; and they hear a full
proport on, or even a greater than formerly, to the med um of
prov s on dur ng the last bad cycle of twenty years. They bear a full
proport on to the result of the r labor. If we were w ldly to attempt to
force them beyond t, the stone wh ch we had forced up the h ll
would only fall back upon them n a d m n shed demand, or, what
ndeed s the far lesser ev l, an aggravated pr ce of all the prov s ons
wh ch are the result of the r manual to l.
There s an mpl ed contract, much stronger than any nstrument or
art cle of agreement between the laborer n any occupat on and h s
employer,—that the labor, so far as that labor s concerned, shall be
suff c ent to pay to the employer a prof t on h s cap tal and a
compensat on for h s r sk: n a word, that the labor shall produce an
advantage equal to the payment. Whatever s above that s a d rect
tax; and f the amount of that tax be left to the w ll and pleasure of
another, t s an arb trary tax.
If I understand t r ghtly, the tax proposed on the farm ng nterest of
th s k ngdom s to be lev ed at what s called the d scret on of just ces
of peace.

The quest ons ar s ng on th s scheme of arb trary taxat on are these:
Whether t s better to leave all deal ng, n wh ch there s no force or
fraud, collus on or comb nat on, ent rely to the persons mutually
concerned n the matter contracted for,—or to put the contract nto
the hands of those who can have none or a very remote nterest n t,
and l ttle or no knowledge of the subject.
It m ght be mag ned that there would be very l ttle d ff culty n solv ng
th s quest on: for what man, of any degree of reflect on, can th nk
that a want of nterest n any subject, closely connected w th a want
of sk ll n t, qual f es a person to ntermeddle n any the least affa r,—
much less n affa rs that v tally concern the agr culture of the
k ngdom, the f rst of all ts concerns, and the foundat on of all ts
prosper ty n every other matter by wh ch that prosper ty s
produced?
The vulgar error on th s subject ar ses from a total confus on n the
very dea of th ngs w dely d fferent n themselves,—those of
convent on, and those of jud cature. When a contract s mak ng, t s
a matter of d scret on and of nterest between the part es. In that
ntercourse, and n what s to ar se from t, the part es are the
masters. If they are not completely so, they are not free, and
therefore the r contracts are vo d.
But th s freedom has no farther extent, when the contract s made:
then the r d scret onary powers exp re, and a new order of th ngs
takes ts or g n. Then, and not t ll then, and on a d fference between
the part es, the off ce of the judge commences. He cannot d ctate the
contract. It s h s bus ness to see that t be enforced,—prov ded that
t s not contrary to preëx st ng laws, or obta ned by force or fraud. If
he s n any way a maker or regulator of the contract, n so much he
s d squal f ed from be ng a judge. But th s sort of confused
d str but on of adm n strat ve and jud c al characters (of wh ch we
have already as much as s suff c ent, and a l ttle more) s not the
only perplex ty of not ons and pass ons wh ch trouble us n the
present hour.

What s do ng supposes, or pretends, that the farmer and the laborer
have oppos te nterests,—that the farmer oppresses the laborer,—
and that a gentleman, called a just ce of peace, s the protector of
the latter, and a control and restra nt on the former; and th s s a
po nt I w sh to exam ne n a manner a good deal d fferent from that n
wh ch gentlemen proceed, who conf de more n the r ab l t es than s
f t, and suppose them capable of more than any natural ab l t es, fed
w th no other than the provender furn shed by the r own pr vate
speculat ons, can accompl sh. Leg slat ve acts attempt ng to regulate
th s part of economy do, at least as much as any other, requ re the
exactest deta l of c rcumstances, gu ded by the surest general
pr nc ples that are necessary to d rect exper ment and nqu ry, n
order aga n from those deta ls to el c t pr nc ples, f rm and lum nous
general pr nc ples, to d rect a pract cal leg slat ve proceed ng.
F rst, then, I deny that t s n th s case, as n any other, of necessary
mpl cat on that contract ng part es should or g nally have had
d fferent nterests. By acc dent t may be so, undoubtedly, at the
outset: but then the contract s of the nature of a comprom se; and
comprom se s founded on c rcumstances that suppose t the nterest
of the part es to be reconc led n some med um. The pr nc ple of
comprom se adopted, of consequence the nterests cease to be
d fferent.
But n the case of the farmer and the laborer, the r nterests are
always the same, and t s absolutely mposs ble that the r free
contracts can be onerous to e ther party. It s the nterest of the
farmer that h s work should be done w th effect and celer ty; and that
cannot be, unless the laborer s well fed, and otherw se found w th
such necessar es of an mal l fe, accord ng to ts hab tudes, as may
keep the body n full force, and the m nd gay and cheerful. For of all
the nstruments of h s trade, the labor of man (what the anc ent
wr ters have called the nstrumentum vocale) s that on wh ch he s
most to rely for the repayment of h s cap tal. The other two, the
sem vocale n the anc ent class f cat on, that s, the work ng stock of
cattle, and the nstrumentum mutum, such as carts, ploughs, spades,
and so forth, though not all ncons derable n themselves, are very

much nfer or n ut l ty or n expense, and, w thout a g ven port on of
the f rst, are noth ng at all. For, n all th ngs whatever, the m nd s the
most valuable and the most mportant; and n th s scale the whole of
agr culture s n a natural and just order: the beast s as an nform ng
pr nc ple to the plough and cart; the laborer s as reason to the beast;
and the farmer s as a th nk ng and pres d ng pr nc ple to the laborer.
An attempt to break th s cha n of subord nat on n any part s equally
absurd; but the absurd ty s the most m sch evous, n pract cal
operat on, where t s the most easy,—that s, where t s the most
subject to an erroneous judgment.
It s pla nly more the farmer's nterest that h s men should thr ve than
that h s horses should be well fed, sleek, plump, and f t for use, or
than that h s wagon and ploughs should be strong, n good repa r,
and f t for serv ce.
On the other hand, f the farmer ceases to prof t of the laborer, and
that h s cap tal s not cont nually manured and fruct f ed, t s
mposs ble that he should cont nue that abundant nutr ment and
cloth ng and lodg ng proper for the protect on of the nstruments he
employs.
It s therefore the f rst and fundamental nterest of the laborer, that
the farmer should have a full ncom ng prof t on the product of h s
labor. The propos t on s self-ev dent; and noth ng but the mal gn ty,
perverseness, and ll-governed pass ons of mank nd, and part cularly
the envy they bear to each other's prosper ty, could prevent the r
see ng and acknowledg ng t, w th thankfulness to the ben gn and
w se D sposer of all th ngs, who obl ges men, whether they w ll or
not, n pursu ng the r own self sh nterests, to connect the general
good w th the r own nd v dual success.
But who are to judge what that prof t and advantage ought to be?
Certa nly no author ty on earth. It s a matter of convent on, d ctated
by the rec procal conven ences of the part es, and ndeed by the r
rec procal necess t es.—But f the farmer s excess vely avar c ous?
—Why, so much the better: the more he des res to ncrease h s

ga ns, the more nterested s he n the good cond t on of those upon
whose labor h s ga ns must pr nc pally depend.
I shall be told by the zealots of the sect of regulat on, that th s may
be true, and may be safely comm tted to the convent on of the farmer
and the laborer, when the latter s n the pr me of h s youth, and at
the t me of h s health and v gor, and n ord nary t mes of abundance.
But n calam tous seasons, under acc dental llness, n decl n ng l fe,
and w th the pressure of a numerous offspr ng, the future nour shers
of the commun ty, but the present dra ns and blood-suckers of those
who produce them, what s to be done? When a man cannot l ve and
ma nta n h s fam ly by the natural h re of h s labor, ought t not to be
ra sed by author ty?
On th s head I must be allowed to subm t what my op n ons have
ever been, and somewhat at large.
And, f rst, I prem se that labor s, as I have already nt mated, a
commod ty, and, as such, an art cle of trade. If I am r ght n th s
not on, then labor must be subject to all the laws and pr nc ples of
trade, and not to regulat ons fore gn to them, and that may be totally
ncons stent w th those pr nc ples and those laws. When any
commod ty s carr ed to market, t s not the necess ty of the vendor,
but the necess ty of the purchaser, that ra ses the pr ce. The extreme
want of the seller has rather (by the nature of th ngs w th wh ch we
shall n va n contend) the d rect contrary operat on. If the goods at
market are beyond the demand, they fall n the r value; f below t,
they r se. The mposs b l ty of the subs stence of a man who carr es
h s labor to a market s totally bes de the quest on, n th s way of
v ew ng t. The only quest on s, What s t worth to the buyer?
But f author ty comes n and forces the buyer to a pr ce, what s th s
n the case (say) of a farmer who buys the labor of ten or twelve
labor ng men, and three or four hand crafts,—what s t but to make
an arb trary d v s on of h s property among them?
The whole of h s ga ns (I say t w th the most certa n conv ct on)
never do amount anyth ng l ke n value to what he pays to h s

laborers and art f cers; so that a very small advance upon what one
man pays to many may absorb the whole of what he possesses, and
amount to an actual part t on of all h s substance among them. A
perfect equal ty w ll, ndeed, be produced,—that s to say, equal
want, equal wretchedness, equal beggary, and, on the part of the
part t oners, a woful, helpless, and desperate d sappo ntment. Such
s the event of all compulsory equal zat ons. They pull down what s
above; they never ra se what s below; and they depress h gh and
low together beneath the level of what was or g nally the lowest.
If a commod ty s ra sed by author ty above what t w ll y eld w th a
prof t to the buyer, that commod ty w ll be the less dealt n. If a
second blunder ng nterpos t on be used to correct the blunder of the
f rst and an attempt s made to force the purchase of the commod ty,
(of labor, for nstance,) the one of these two th ngs must happen:
e ther that the forced buyer s ru ned, or the pr ce of the product of
the labor n that proport on s ra sed. Then the wheel turns round,
and the ev l compla ned of falls w th aggravated we ght on the
compla nant. The pr ce of corn, wh ch s the result of the expense of
all the operat ons of husbandry taken together, and for some t me
cont nued, w ll r se on the laborer, cons dered as a consumer. The
very best w ll be, that he rema ns where he was. But f the pr ce of
the corn should not compensate the pr ce of labor, what s far more
to be feared, the most ser ous ev l, the very destruct on of agr culture
tself, s to be apprehended.
Noth ng s such an enemy to accuracy of judgment as a coarse
d scr m nat on, a want of such class f cat on and d str but on as the
subject adm ts of. Increase the rate of wages to the laborer, say the
regulators,—as f labor was but one th ng, and of one value. But th s
very broad, gener c term, labor, adm ts, at least, of two or three
spec f c descr pt ons: and these w ll suff ce, at least, to let gentlemen
d scern a l ttle the necess ty of proceed ng w th caut on n the r
coerc ve gu dance of those whose ex stence depends upon the
observance of st ll n cer d st nct ons and subd v s ons than commonly
they resort to n form ng the r judgments on th s very enlarged part of
economy.

The laborers n husbandry may be d v ded,—F rst, Into those who
are able to perform the full work of a man,—that s, what can be
done by a person from twenty-one years of age to f fty. I know no
husbandry work (mow ng hardly excepted) that s not equally w th n
the power of all persons w th n those ages, the more advanced fully
compensat ng by knack and hab t what they lose n act v ty.
Unquest onably, there s a good deal of d fference between the value
of one man's labor and that of another, from strength, dexter ty, and
honest appl cat on. But I am qu te sure, from my best observat on,
that any g ven f ve men w ll, n the r total, afford a proport on of labor
equal to any other f ve w th n the per ods of l fe I have stated: that s,
that among such f ve men there w ll be one possess ng all the
qual f cat ons of a good workman, one bad, and the other three
m ddl ng, and approx mat ng to the f rst and the last. So that, n so
small a platoon as that of even f ve, you w ll f nd the full complement
of all that f ve men can earn. Tak ng f ve and f ve throughout the
k ngdom, they are equal: therefore an error w th regard to the
equal zat on of the r wages by those who employ f ve, as farmers do
at the very least, cannot be cons derable.
Secondly, Those who are able to work, but not the complete task of
a day-laborer. Th s class s nf n tely d vers f ed, but w ll aptly enough
fall nto pr nc pal d v s ons. Men, from the decl ne, wh ch after f fty
becomes every year more sens ble, to the per od of deb l ty and
decrep tude, and the malad es that precede a f nal d ssolut on.
Women, whose employment on husbandry s but occas onal, and
who d ffer more n effect ve labor one from another than men do, on
account of gestat on, nurs ng, and domest c management, over and
above the d fference they have n common w th men n advanc ng, n
stat onary, and n decl n ng l fe. Ch ldren, who proceed on the
reverse order, grow ng from less to greater ut l ty, but w th a st ll
greater d sproport on of nutr ment to labor than s found n the
second of those subd v s ons: as s v s ble to those who w ll g ve
themselves the trouble of exam n ng nto the nter or economy of a
poor-house.

Th s nfer or class f cat on s ntroduced to show that laws prescr b ng
or mag strates exerc s ng a very st ff and often nappl cable rule, or a
bl nd and rash d scret on, never can prov de the just proport ons
between earn ng and salary, on the one hand, and nutr ment on the
other: whereas nterest, hab t, and the tac t convent on that ar se
from a thousand nameless c rcumstances produce a tact that
regulates w thout d ff culty what laws and mag strates cannot
regulate at all. The f rst class of labor wants noth ng to equal ze t; t
equal zes tself. The second and th rd are not capable of any
equal zat on.
But what f the rate of h re to the laborer comes far short of h s
necessary subs stence, and the calam ty of the t me s so great as to
threaten actual fam ne? Is the poor laborer to be abandoned to the
fl nty heart and gr p ng hand of base self- nterest, supported by the
sword of law, espec ally when there s reason to suppose that the
very avar ce of farmers themselves has concurred w th the errors of
government to br ng fam ne on the land?
In that case, my op n on s th s: Whenever t happens that a man can
cla m noth ng accord ng to the rules of commerce and the pr nc ples
of just ce, he passes out of that department, and comes w th n the
jur sd ct on of mercy. In that prov nce the mag strate has noth ng at
all to do; h s nterference s a v olat on of the property wh ch t s h s
off ce to protect. W thout all doubt, char ty to the poor s a d rect and
obl gatory duty upon all Chr st ans, next n order after the payment of
debts, full as strong, and by Nature made nf n tely more del ghtful to
us Pufendorf, and other casu sts, do not, I th nk, denom nate t qu te
properly, when they call t a duty of mperfect obl gat on. But the
manner, mode, t me, cho ce of objects, and proport on are left to
pr vate d scret on; and perhaps for that very reason t s performed
w th the greater sat sfact on, because the d scharge of t has more
the appearance of freedom,—recommend ng us bes des very
spec ally to the D v ne favor, as the exerc se of a v rtue most su table
to a be ng sens ble of ts own nf rm ty.

The cry of the people n c t es and towns, though unfortunately (from
a fear of the r mult tude and comb nat on) the most regarded, ought,
n fact, to be the least attended to, upon th s subject: for c t zens are
n a state of utter gnorance of the means by wh ch they are to be
fed, and they contr bute l ttle or noth ng, except n an nf n tely
c rcu tous manner, to the r own ma ntenance. They are truly fruges
consumere nat . They are to be heard w th great respect and
attent on upon matters w th n the r prov nce,—that s, on trades and
manufactures; but on anyth ng that relates to agr culture they are to
be l stened to w th the same reverence wh ch we pay to the dogmas
of other gnorant and presumptuous men.
If any one were to tell them that they were to g ve n an account of all
the stock n the r shops,—that attempts would be made to l m t the r
prof ts, or ra se the pr ce of the labor ng manufacturers upon them, or
recommend to government, out of a cap tal from the publ c revenues,
to set up a shop of the same commod t es, n order to r val them, and
keep, them to reasonable deal ng,—they would very soon see the
mpudence, njust ce, and oppress on of such a course. They would
not be m staken: but they are of op n on that agr culture s to be
subject to other laws, and to be governed by other pr nc ples.
A greater and more ru nous m stake cannot be fallen nto than that
the trades of agr culture and graz ng can be conducted upon any
other than the common pr nc ples of commerce: namely, that the
producer should be perm tted, and even expected, to look to all
poss ble prof t wh ch w thout fraud or v olence he can make; to turn
plenty or scarc ty to the best advantage he can; to keep back or to
br ng forward h s commod t es at h s pleasure; to account to no one
for h s stock or for h s ga n. On any other terms he s the slave of the
consumer: and that he should be so s of no benef t to the consumer.
No slave was ever so benef c al to the master as a freeman that
deals w th h m on an equal foot ng by convent on, formed on the
rules and pr nc ples of contend ng nterests and comprom sed
advantages. The consumer, f he were suffered, would n the end
always be the dupe of h s own tyranny and njust ce. The landed
gentleman s never to forget that the farmer s h s representat ve.

It s a per lous th ng to try exper ments on the farmer. The farmer's
cap tal (except n a few persons and n a very few places) s far more
feeble than commonly s mag ned. The trade s a very poor trade; t
s subject to great r sks and losses. The cap tal, such as t s, s
turned but once n the year; n some branches t requ res three years
before the money s pa d: I bel eve never less than three n the turn p
and grass-land course, wh ch s the prevalent course on the more or
less fert le sandy and gravelly loams,—and these compose the so l
n the south and southeast of England, the best adapted, and
perhaps the only ones that are adapted, to the turn p husbandry.
It s very rare that the most prosperous farmer, count ng the value of
h s qu ck and dead stock, the nterest of the money he turns,
together w th h s own wages as a ba l ff or overseer, ever does make
twelve or f fteen per centum by the year on h s cap tal. I speak of the
prosperous. In most of the parts of England wh ch have fallen w th n
my observat on I have rarely known a farmer, who to h s own trade
has not added some other employment or traff c, that, after a course
of the most unrem tt ng pars mony and labor, (such for the greater
part s the rs,) and persever ng n h s bus ness for a long course of
years, d ed worth more than pa d h s debts, leav ng h s poster ty to
cont nue n nearly the same equal confl ct between ndustry and
want, n wh ch the last predecessor, and a long l ne of predecessors
before h m, l ved and d ed.
Observe that I speak of the general ty of farmers, who have not more
than from one hundred and f fty to three or four hundred acres.
There are few n th s part of the country w th n the former or much
beyond the latter extent. Unquest onably n other places there are
much larger. But I am conv nced, whatever part of England be the
theatre of h s operat ons, a farmer who cult vates twelve hundred
acres, wh ch I cons der as a large farm, though I know there are
larger, cannot proceed w th any degree of safety and effect w th a
smaller cap tal than ten thousand pounds, and that he cannot, n the
ord nary course of culture, make more upon that great cap tal of ten
thousand pounds than twelve hundred a year.

As to the weaker cap tals, an easy judgment may be formed by what
very small errors they may be farther attenuated, enervated,
rendered unproduct ve, and perhaps totally destroyed.
Th s constant precar ousness and ult mate moderate l m ts of a
farmer's fortune, on the strongest cap tal, I press, not only on
account of the hazardous speculat ons of the t mes, but because the
excellent and most useful works of my fr end, Mr. Arthur Young, tend
to propagate that error (such I am very certa n t s) of the largeness
of a farmer's prof ts. It s not that h s account of the produce does
often greatly exceed, but he by no means makes the proper
allowance for acc dents and losses. I m ght enter nto a conv nc ng
deta l, f other more troublesome and more necessary deta ls were
not before me.
Th s proposed d scret onary tax on labor m l tates w th the
recommendat ons of the Board of Agr culture: they recommend a
general use of the dr ll culture. I agree w th the Board, that, where
the so l s not excess vely heavy, or ncumbered w th large loose
stones, (wh ch, however, s the case w th much otherw se good
land,) that course s the best and most product ve,—prov ded that
the most accurate eye, the most v g lant super ntendence, the most
prompt act v ty, wh ch has no such day as to-morrow n ts calendar,
the most steady fores ght and pred spos ng order to have everybody
and everyth ng ready n ts place, and prepared to take advantage of
the fortunate, fug t ve moment, n th s coquett ng cl mate of ours,—
prov ded, I say, all these comb ne to speed the plough, I adm t ts
super or ty over the old and general methods. But under
procrast nat ng, mprov dent, ord nary husbandmen, who may
neglect or let sl p the few opportun t es of sweeten ng and pur fy ng
the r ground w th perpetually renovated to l and und ss pated
attent on, noth ng, when tr ed to any extent, can be worse or more
dangerous: the farm may be ru ned, nstead of hav ng the so l
enr ched and sweetened by t.
But the excellence of the method on a proper so l, and conducted by
husbandmen, of whom there are few, be ng read ly granted, how,

and on what cond t ons, s th s culture obta ned? Why, by a very
great ncrease of labor: by an augmentat on of the th rd part, at least,
of the hand-labor, to say noth ng of the horses and mach nery
employed n ord nary t llage. Now every man must be sens ble how
l ttle becom ng the grav ty of leg slature t s to encourage a board
wh ch recommends to us, and upon very we ghty reasons
unquest onably, an enlargement of the cap tal we employ n the
operat ons of the hand, and then to pass an act wh ch taxes that
manual labor, already at a very h gh rate,—thus compell ng us to
d m n sh the quant ty of labor wh ch n the vulgar course we actually
employ.
What s true of the farmer s equally true of the m ddle-man,—
whether the m ddle-man acts as factor, jobber, salesman, or
speculator, n the markets of gra n. These traders are to be left to
the r free course; and the more they make, and the r cher they are,
and the more largely they deal, the better both for the farmer and
consumer, between whom they form a natural and most useful l nk of
connect on,—though by the mach nat ons of the old ev l counsellor,
Envy, they are hated and mal gned by both part es.
I hear that m ddle-men are accused of monopoly. W thout quest on,
the monopoly of author ty s, n every nstance and n every degree,
an ev l; but the monopoly of cap tal s the contrary. It s a great
benef t, and a benef t part cularly to the poor. A tradesman who has
but a hundred pound cap tal, wh ch (say) he can turn but once a
year, cannot l ve upon a prof t of ten per cent, because he cannot l ve
upon ten pounds a year; but a man of ten thousand pounds cap tal
can l ve and thr ve upon f ve per cent prof t n the year, because he
has f ve hundred pounds a year. The same proport on holds n
turn ng t tw ce or thr ce. These pr nc ples are pla n and s mple; and t
s not our gnorance, so much as the lev ty, the envy, and the
mal gn ty of our nature, that h nders us from perce v ng and y eld ng
to them: but we are not to suffer our v ces to usurp the place of our
judgment.

The balance between consumpt on and product on makes pr ce. The
market settles, and alone can settle, that pr ce. Market s the meet ng
and conference of the consumer and producer, when they mutually
d scover each other's wants. Nobody, I bel eve, has observed w th
any reflect on what market s, w thout be ng aston shed at the truth,
the correctness, the celer ty, the general equ ty, w th wh ch the
balance of wants s settled. They who w sh the destruct on of that
balance, and would fa n by arb trary regulat on decree that defect ve
product on should not be compensated by ncreased pr ce, d rectly
lay the r axe to the root of product on tself. They may, even n one
year of such false pol cy, do m sch efs ncalculable; because the
trade of a farmer s, as I have before expla ned, one of the most
precar ous n ts advantages, the most l able to losses, and the least
prof table of any that s carr ed on. It requ res ten t mes more of labor,
of v g lance, of attent on, of sk ll, and, let me add, of good fortune
also, to carry on the bus ness of a farmer w th success, than what
belongs to any other trade.
See ng th ngs n th s l ght, I am far from presum ng to censure the
late c rcular nstruct on of Counc l to lord-l eutenants, but I confess I
do not clearly d scern ts object. I am greatly afra d that the nqu ry
w ll ra se some alarm, as a measure lead ng to the French system of
putt ng corn nto requ s t on. For that was preceded by an nqu s t on
somewhat s m lar n ts pr nc ple, though, accord ng to the r mode,
the r pr nc ples are full of that v olence wh ch here s not much to be
feared. It goes on a pr nc ple d rectly oppos te to m ne: t presumes
that the market s no fa r test of plenty or scarc ty. It ra ses a
susp c on, wh ch may affect the tranqu ll ty of the publ c m nd, "that
the farmer keeps back, and takes unfa r advantages by delay"; on
the part of the dealer, t g ves r se obv ously to a thousand nefar ous
speculat ons.
In case the return should on the whole prove favorable, s t meant to
ground a measure for encourag ng exportat on and check ng the
mport of corn? If t s not, what end can t answer? And I bel eve t s
not.

Th s op n on may be fort f ed by a report gone abroad, that ntent ons
are enterta ned of erect ng publ c granar es, and that th s nqu ry s to
g ve government an advantage n ts purchases.
I hear that such a measure has been proposed, and s under
del berat on: that s, for government to set up a granary n every
market-town, at the expense of the state, n order to ext ngu sh the
dealer, and to subject the farmer to the consumer, by secur ng corn
to the latter at a certa n and steady pr ce.
If such a scheme s adopted, I should not l ke to answer for the
safety of the granary, of the agents, or of the town tself n wh ch the
granary was erected: the f rst storm of popular frenzy would fall upon
that granary.
So far n a pol t cal l ght.
In an econom cal l ght, I must observe that the construct on of such
granar es throughout the k ngdom would be at an expense beyond
all calculat on. The keep ng them up would be at a great charge. The
management and attendance would requ re an army of agents,
store-keepers, clerks, and servants. The cap tal to be employed n
the purchase of gra n would be enormous. The waste, decay, and
corrupt on would be a dreadful drawback on the whole deal ng; and
the d ssat sfact on of the people, at hav ng decayed, ta nted, or
corrupted corn sold to them, as must be the case, would be ser ous.
Th s cl mate (whatever others may be) s not favorable to granar es,
where wheat s to be kept for any t me. The best, and ndeed the
only good granary, s the r ck-yard of the farmer, where the corn s
preserved n ts own straw, sweet, clean, wholesome, free from
verm n and from nsects, and comparat vely at a tr fle of expense.
Th s, and the barn, enjoy ng many of the same advantages, have
been the sole granar es of England from the foundat on of ts
agr culture to th s day. All th s s done at the expense of the
undertaker, and at h s sole r sk. He contr butes to government, he
rece ves noth ng from t but protect on, and to th s he has a cla m.

The moment that government appears at market, all the pr nc ples of
market w ll be subverted. I don't know whether the farmer w ll suffer
by t, as long as there s a tolerable market of compet t on; but I am
sure, that, n the f rst place, the trad ng government w ll speed ly
become a bankrupt, and the consumer n the end w ll suffer. If
government makes all ts purchases at once, t w ll nstantly ra se the
market upon tself. If t makes them by degrees, t must follow the
course of the market. If t follows the course of the market, t w ll
produce no effect, and the consumer may as well buy as he wants;
therefore all the expense s ncurred grat s.
But f the object of th s scheme should be, what I suspect t s, to
destroy the dealer, commonly called the m ddle-man, and by
ncurr ng a voluntary loss to carry the baker to deal w th government,
I am to tell them that they must set up another trade, that of a m ller
or a meal-man, attended w th a new tra n of expenses and r sks. If n
both these trades they should succeed, so as to exclude those who
trade on natural and pr vate cap tals, then they w ll have a monopoly
n the r hands, wh ch, under the appearance of a monopoly of
cap tal, w ll, n real ty, be a monopoly of author ty, and w ll ru n
whatever t touches. The agr culture of the k ngdom cannot stand
before t.
A l ttle place l ke Geneva, of not more than from twenty-f ve to th rty
thousand nhab tants,—wh ch has no terr tory, or next to none,—
wh ch depends for ts ex stence on the good-w ll of three ne ghbor ng
powers, and s of course cont nually n the state of someth ng l ke a
s ege, or n the speculat on of t,—m ght f nd some resource n state
granar es, and some revenue from the monopoly of what was sold to
the keepers of publ c-houses. Th s s a pol cy for a state too small for
agr culture. It s not (for nstance) f t for so great a country as the
Pope possesses,—where, however, t s adopted and pursued n a
greater extent, and w th more str ctness. Certa n of the Pope's
terr tor es, from whence the c ty of Rome s suppl ed, be ng obl ged
to furn sh Rome and the granar es of h s Hol ness w th corn at a
certa n pr ce, that part of the Papal terr tor es s utterly ru ned. That
ru n may be traced w th certa nty to th s sole cause; and t appears

ndub tably by a compar son of the r state and cond t on w th that of
the other part of the eccles ast cal dom n ons, not subjected to the
same regulat ons, wh ch are n c rcumstances h ghly flour sh ng.
The reformat on of th s ev l system s n a manner mpract cable. For,
f rst, t does keep bread and all other prov s ons equally subject to
the chamber of supply, at a pretty reasonable and regular pr ce, n
the c ty of Rome. Th s preserves qu et among the numerous poor,
dle, and naturally mut nous people of a very great cap tal. But the
qu et of the town s purchased by the ru n of the country and the
ult mate wretchedness of both. The next cause wh ch renders th s
ev l ncurable s the jobs wh ch have grown out of t, and wh ch, n
sp te of all precaut ons, would grow out of such th ngs even under
governments far more potent than the feeble author ty of the Pope.
Th s example of Rome, wh ch has been der ved from the most
anc ent t mes, and the most flour sh ng per od of the Roman Emp re,
(but not of the Roman agr culture,) may serve as a great caut on to
all governments not to attempt to feed the people out of the hands of
the mag strates. If once they are hab tuated to t, though but for one
half-year, they w ll never be sat sf ed to have t otherw se. And hav ng
looked to government for bread, on the very f rst scarc ty they w ll
turn and b te the hand that fed them. To avo d that ev l, government
w ll redouble the causes of t; and then t w ll become nveterate and
ncurable.
I beseech the government (wh ch I take n the largest sense of the
word, comprehend ng the two Houses of Parl ament) ser ously to
cons der that years of scarc ty or plenty do not come alternately or at
short ntervals, but n pretty long cycles and rregularly, and
consequently that we cannot assure ourselves, f we take a wrong
measure, from the temporary necess t es of one season, but that the
next, and probably more, w ll dr ve us to the cont nuance of t; so
that, n my op n on, there s no way of prevent ng th s ev l, wh ch
goes to the destruct on of all our agr culture, and of that part of our
nternal commerce wh ch touches our agr culture the most nearly, as
well as the safety and very be ng of government, but manfully to

res st the very f rst dea, speculat ve or pract cal, that t s w th n the
competence of government, taken as government, or even of the
r ch, as r ch, to supply to the poor those necessar es wh ch t has
pleased the D v ne Prov dence for a wh le to w thhold from them. We,
the people, ought to be made sens ble that t s not n break ng the
laws of commerce, wh ch are the laws of Nature, and consequently
the laws of God, that we are to place our hope of soften ng the
D v ne d spleasure to remove any calam ty under wh ch we suffer or
wh ch hangs over us.
So far as to the pr nc ples of general pol cy.
As to the state of th ngs wh ch s urged as a reason to dev ate from
them, these are the c rcumstances of the harvest of 1794 and 1795.
W th regard to the harvest of 1794, n relat on to the noblest gra n,
wheat, t s allowed to have been somewhat short, but not
excess vely,—and n qual ty, for the seven-and-twenty years dur ng
wh ch I have been a farmer, I never remember wheat to have been
so good. The world were, however, dece ved n the r speculat ons
upon t,—the farmer as well as the dealer. Accord ngly the pr ce
fluctuated beyond anyth ng I can remember: for at one t me of the
year I sold my wheat at 14l. a load, (I sold off all I had, as I thought
th s was a reasonable pr ce,) when at the end of the season, f I had
then had any to sell, I m ght have got th rty gu neas for the same sort
of gra n. I sold all that I had, as I sa d, at a comparat vely low pr ce,
because I thought t a good pr ce, compared w th what I thought the
general produce of the harvest; but when I came to cons der what
my own total was, I found that the quant ty had not answered my
expectat on. It must be remembered that th s year of produce, (the
year 1794,) short, but excellent, followed a year wh ch was not
extraord nary n product on, nor of a super or qual ty, and left but l ttle
n store. At f rst, th s was not felt, because the harvest came n
unusually early,—earl er than common by a full month.
The w nter, at the end of 1794 and beg nn ng of 1795, was more than
usually unfavorable both to corn and grass, ow ng to the sudden

relaxat on of very r gorous frosts, followed by ra ns, wh ch were aga n
rap dly succeeded by frosts of st ll greater r gor than the f rst.
Much wheat was utterly destroyed. The clover-grass suffered n
many places. What I never observed before, the rye-grass, or coarse
bent, suffered more than the clover. Even the meadow-grass n
some places was k lled to the very roots. In the spr ng appearances
were better than we expected. All the early sown gra n recovered
tself, and came up w th great v gor; but that wh ch was late sown
was feeble, and d d not prom se to res st any bl ghts n the spr ng,
wh ch, however, w th all ts unpleasant v c ss tudes, passed off very
well; and noth ng looked better than the wheat at the t me of
bloom ng;—but at that most cr t cal t me of all, a cold, dry east w nd,
attended w th very sharp frosts, longer and stronger than I recollect
at that t me of year, destroyed the flowers, and w thered up, n an
aston sh ng manner, the whole s de of the ear next to the w nd. At
that t me I brought to town some of the ears, for the purpose of
show ng to my fr ends the operat on of those unnatural frosts, and
accord ng to the r extent I pred cted a great scarc ty. But such s the
pleasure of agreeable prospects, that my op n on was l ttle regarded.
On thresh ng, I found th ngs as I expected,—the ears not f lled, some
of the capsules qu te empty, and several others conta n ng only
w thered, hungry gra n, nfer or to the appearance of rye. My best
ears and gra n were not f ne; never had I gra n of so low a qual ty:
yet I sold one load for 21l. At the same t me I bought my seed wheat
( t was excellent) at 23l. S nce then the pr ce has r sen, and I have
sold about two load of the same sort at 23l. Such was the state of
the market when I left home last Monday. L ttle rema ns n my barn. I
hope some n the r ck may be better, s nce t was earl er sown, as
well as I can recollect. Some of my ne ghbors have better, some
qu te as bad, or even worse. I suspect t w ll be found, that, wherever
the bl ght ng w nd and those frosts at bloom ng-t me have preva led,
the produce of the wheat crop w ll turn out very nd fferent. Those
parts wh ch have escaped w ll, I can hardly doubt, have a reasonable
produce.

As to the other gra ns, t s to be observed, as the wheat r pened very
late, (on account, I conce ve, of the bl ghts,) the barley got the start
of t, and was r pe f rst. The crop was w th me, and wherever my
nqu ry could reach, excellent; n some places far super or to m ne.
The clover, wh ch came up w th the barley, was the f nest I
remember to have seen.
The turn ps of th s year are generally good.
The clover sown last year, where not totally destroyed, gave two
good crops, or one crop and a plent ful feed; and, bat ng the loss of
the rye-grass, I do not remember a better produce.
The meadow-grass y elded but a m ddl ng crop, and ne ther of the
sown or natural grass was there n any farmer's possess on any
rema nder from the year worth tak ng nto account. In most places
there was none at all.
Oats w th me were not n a quant ty more cons derable than n
commonly good seasons; but I have never known them heav er than
they were n other places. The oat was not only an heavy, but an
uncommonly abundant crop.
My ground under pease d d not exceed an acre or thereabouts, but
the crop was great ndeed. I bel eve t s throughout the country
exuberant. It s, however, to be remarked, as generally of all the
gra ns, so part cularly of the pease, that there was not the smallest
quant ty n reserve.
The demand of the year must depend solely on ts own produce; and
the pr ce of the spr ng corn s not to be expected to fall very soon, or
at any t me very low.
Uxbr dge s a great corn market. As I came through that town, I
found that at the last market-day barley was at forty sh ll ngs a
quarter. Oats there were l terally none; and the nn-keeper was

obl ged to send for them to London. I forgot to ask about pease.
Potatoes were 5s. the bushel.
In the debate on th s subject n the House, I am told that a lead ng
member of great ab l ty, l ttle conversant n these matters, observed,
that the general un form dearness of butcher's meat, butter, and
cheese could not be ow ng to a defect ve produce of wheat; and on
th s ground ns nuated a susp c on of some unfa r pract ce on the
subject, that called for nqu ry.
Unquest onably, the mere def c ency of wheat could not cause the
dearness of the other art cles, wh ch extends not only to the
prov s ons he ment oned, but to every other w thout except on.
The cause s, ndeed, so very pla n and obv ous that the wonder s
the other way. When a properly d rected nqu ry s made, the
gentlemen who are amazed at the pr ce of these commod t es w ll
f nd, that, when hay s at s x pound a load, as they must know t s,
herbage, and for more than one year, must be scanty; and they w ll
conclude, that, f grass be scarce, beef, veal, mutton, butter, m lk,
and cheese must be dear.
But to take up the matter somewhat more n deta l.—If the wheat
harvest n 1794, excellent n qual ty, was defect ve n quant ty, the
barley harvest was n qual ty ord nary enough, and n quant ty
def c ent. Th s was soon felt n the pr ce of malt.
Another art cle of produce (beans) was not at all plent ful. The crop
of pease was wholly destroyed, so that several farmers pretty early
gave up all hopes on that head, and cut the green haulm as fodder
for the cattle, then per sh ng for want of food n that dry and burn ng
summer. I myself came off better than most: I had about the fourth of
a crop of pease.
It w ll be recollected, that, n a manner, all the bacon and pork
consumed n th s country (the far largest consumpt on of meat out of
towns) s, when grow ng, fed on grass, and on whey or sk mmed
m lk,—and when fatt ng, partly on the latter. Th s s the case n the

da ry countr es, all of them great breeders and feeders of sw ne; but
for the much greater part, and n all the corn countr es, they are
fattened on beans, barley-meal, and pease. When the food of the
an mal s scarce, h s flesh must be dear. Th s, one would suppose,
would requ re no great penetrat on to d scover.
Th s fa lure of so very large a supply of flesh n one spec es naturally
throws the whole demand of the consumer on the d m n shed supply
of all k nds of flesh, and, ndeed, on all the matters of human
sustenance. Nor, n my op n on, are we to expect a greater
cheapness n that art cle for th s year, even though corn should grow
cheaper, as t s to be hoped t w ll. The store sw ne, from the fa lure
of subs stence last year, are now at an extravagant pr ce. P gs, at
our fa rs, have sold lately for f fty sh ll ngs, wh ch two years ago
would not have brought more than twenty.
As to sheep, none, I thought, were strangers to the general fa lure of
the art cle of turn ps last year: the early hav ng been burned, as they
came up, by the great drought and heat; the late, and those of the
early wh ch had escaped, were destroyed by the ch ll ng frosts of the
w nter and the wet and severe weather of the spr ng. In many places
a full fourth of the sheep or the lambs were lost; what rema ned of
the lambs were poor and ll fed, the ewes hav ng had no m lk. The
calves came late, and they were generally an art cle the want of
wh ch was as much to be dreaded as any other. So that art cle of
food, formerly so abundant n the early part of the summer,
part cularly n London, and wh ch n a great part suppl ed the place of
mutton for near two months, d d l ttle less than totally fa l.
All the product ons of the earth l nk n w th each other. All the sources
of plenty, n all and every art cle, were dr ed or frozen up. The
scarc ty was not, as gentlemen seem to suppose, n wheat only.
Another cause, and that not of ncons derable operat on, tended to
produce a scarc ty n flesh prov s on. It s one that on many accounts
cannot be too much regretted, and the rather, as t was the sole
cause of a scarc ty n that art cle wh ch arose from the proceed ngs
of men themselves: I mean the stop put to the d st llery.

The hogs (and that would be suff c ent) wh ch were fed w th the
waste wash of that produce d d not demand the fourth part of the
corn used by farmers n fatten ng them. The sp r t was nearly so
much clear ga n to the nat on. It s an odd way of mak ng flesh
cheap, to stop or check the d st llery.
The d st llery n tself produces an mmense art cle of trade almost all
over the world,—to Afr ca, to North Amer ca, and to var ous parts of
Europe. It s of great use, next to food tself, to our f sher es and to
our whole nav gat on. A great part of the d st llery was carr ed on by
damaged corn, unf t for bread, and by barley and malt of the lowest
qual ty. These th ngs could not be more unexcept onably employed.
The domest c consumpt on of sp r ts produced, w thout compla nts, a
very great revenue, appl cable, f we pleased, n bount es, to the
br ng ng corn from other places, far beyond the value of that
consumed n mak ng t, or to the encouragement of ts ncreased
product on at home.
As to what s sa d, n a phys cal and moral v ew, aga nst the home
consumpt on of sp r ts, exper ence has long s nce taught me very
l ttle to respect the declamat ons on that subject. Whether the
thunder of the laws or the thunder of eloquence " s hurled on g n"
always I am thunder-proof. The alemb c, n my m nd, has furn shed
to the world a far greater benef t and bless ng than f the opus
max mum had been really found by chem stry, and, l ke M das, we
could turn everyth ng nto gold.
Undoubtedly there may be a dangerous abuse n the excess of
sp r ts; and at one t me I am ready to bel eve the abuse was great.
When sp r ts are cheap, the bus ness of drunkenness s ach eved
w th l ttle t me or labor; but that ev l I cons der to be wholly done
away. Observat on for the last forty years, and very part cularly for
the last th rty, has furn shed me w th ten nstances of drunkenness
from other causes for one from th s. Ardent sp r t s a great med c ne,
often to remove d stempers, much more frequently to prevent them,
or to chase them away n the r beg nn ngs. It s not nutr t ve n any
great degree. But f not food, t greatly allev ates the want of t. It

nv gorates the stomach for the d gest on of poor, meagre d et, not
eas ly all able to the human const tut on. W ne the poor cannot touch.
Beer, as appl ed to many occas ons, (as among seamen and
f shermen, for nstance,) w ll by no means do the bus ness. Let me
add, what w ts nsp red w th champagne and claret w ll turn nto
r d cule,— t s a med c ne for the m nd. Under the pressure of the
cares and sorrows of our mortal cond t on, men have at all t mes and
n all countr es called n some phys cal a d to the r moral
consolat ons,—w ne, beer, op um, brandy, or tobacco.
I cons der, therefore, the stopp ng of the d st llery, econom cally,
f nanc ally, commerc ally, med c nally, and n some degree morally
too, as a measure rather well meant than well cons dered. It s too
prec ous a sacr f ce to prejud ce.
Gentlemen well know whether there be a scarc ty of partr dges, and
whether that be an effect of hoard ng and comb nat on. All the tame
race of b rds l ve and d e as the w ld do.
As to the lesser art cles, they are l ke the greater. They have followed
the fortune of the season. Why are fowls dear? Was not th s the
farmer's or jobber's fault? I sold from my yard to a jobber s x young
and lean fowls for four-and-twenty sh ll ngs,—fowls for wh ch two
years ago the same man would not have g ven a sh ll ng ap ece. He
sold them afterwards at Uxbr dge, and they were taken to London to
rece ve the last hand.
As to the operat on of the war n caus ng the scarc ty of prov s ons, I
understand that Mr. P tt has g ven a part cular answer to t; but I do
not th nk t worth powder and shot.
I do not wonder the papers are so full of th s sort of matter, but I am
a l ttle surpr sed t should be ment oned n Parl ament. L ke all great
state quest ons, peace and war may be d scussed, and d fferent
op n ons fa rly formed, on pol t cal grounds; but on a quest on of the
present pr ce of prov s ons, when peace w th the Reg c des s always
uppermost, I can only say that great s the love of t.

After all, have we not reason to be thankful to the G ver of all Good?
In our h story, and when "the laborer of England s sa d to have been
once happy," we f nd constantly, after certa n ntervals, a per od of
real fam ne, by wh ch a melancholy havoc was made among the
human race. The pr ce of prov s ons fluctuated dreadfully,
demonstrat ng a def c ency very d fferent from the worst fa lures of
the present moment. Never, s nce I have known England, have I
known more than a comparat ve scarc ty. The pr ce of wheat, tak ng
a number of years together, has had no very cons derable
fluctuat on; nor has t r sen exceed ngly unt l w th n th s twelvemonth.
Even now, I do not know of one man, woman, or ch ld that has
per shed from fam ne: fewer, f any, I bel eve, than n years of plenty,
when such a th ng may happen by acc dent. Th s s ow ng to a care
and super ntendence of the poor, far greater than any I remember.
The cons derat on of th s ought to b nd us all, r ch and poor together,
aga nst those w cked wr ters of the newspapers who would nflame
the poor aga nst the r fr ends, guard ans, patrons, and protectors.
Not only very few (I have observed that I know of none, though I l ve
n a place as poor as most) have actually d ed of want, but we have
seen no traces of those dreadful exterm nat ng ep dem cs wh ch, n
consequence of scanty and unwholesome food, n former t mes not
unfrequently wasted whole nat ons. Let us be saved from too much
w sdom of our own, and we shall do tolerably well.
It s one of the f nest problems n leg slat on, and what has often
engaged my thoughts wh lst I followed that profess on,—What the
state ought to take upon tself to d rect by the publ c w sdom, and
what t ought to leave, w th as l ttle nterference as poss ble, to
nd v dual d scret on. Noth ng, certa nly, can be la d down on the
subject that w ll not adm t of except ons,—many permanent, some
occas onal. But the clearest l ne of d st nct on wh ch I could draw,
wh lst I had my chalk to draw any l ne, was th s: that the state ought
to conf ne tself to what regards the state or the creatures of the
state: namely, the exter or establ shment of ts rel g on; ts
mag stracy; ts revenue; ts m l tary force by sea and land; the
corporat ons that owe the r ex stence to ts f at; n a word, to

everyth ng that s truly and properly publ c,—to the publ c peace, to
the publ c safety, to the publ c order, to the publ c prosper ty. In ts
prevent ve pol ce t ought to be spar ng of ts efforts, and to employ
means, rather few, unfrequent, and strong, than many, and frequent,
and, of course, as they mult ply the r puny pol t c race, and dw ndle,
small and feeble. Statesmen who know themselves w ll, w th the
d gn ty wh ch belongs to w sdom, proceed only n th s the super or
orb and f rst mover of the r duty, stead ly, v g lantly, severely,
courageously: whatever rema ns w ll, n a manner, prov de for tself.
But as they descend from the state to a prov nce, from a prov nce to
a par sh, and from a par sh to a pr vate house, they go on
accelerated n the r fall. They cannot do the lower duty; and n
proport on as they try t, they w ll certa nly fa l n the h gher. They
ought to know the d fferent departments of th ngs,—what belongs to
laws, and what manners alone can regulate. To these great
pol t c ans may g ve a lean ng, but they cannot g ve a law.
Our leg slature has fallen nto th s fault, as well as other
governments: all have fallen nto t more or less. The once m ghty
state wh ch was nearest to us locally, nearest to us n every way, and
whose ru ns threaten to fall upon our heads, s a strong nstance of
th s error. I can never quote France w thout a forebod ng s gh,—
ΈΣΣΕΤΑΙ ΉΜΑΡ Sc p o sa d t to h s record ng Greek fr end am dst
the flames of the great r val of h s country. That state has fallen by
the hands of the parr c des of the r country, called the Revolut on sts
and Const tut onal sts of France: a spec es of tra tors, of whose fury
and atroc ous w ckedness noth ng n the annals of the frenzy and
depravat on of mank nd had before furn shed an example, and of
whom I can never th nk or speak w thout a m xed sensat on of
d sgust, of horror, and of detestat on, not easy to be expressed.
These nefar ous monsters destroyed the r country for what was good
n t: for much good there was n the Const tut on of that noble
monarchy, wh ch, n all k nds, formed and nour shed great men, and
great patterns of v rtue to the world. But though ts enem es were not
enem es to ts faults, ts faults furn shed them w th means for ts
destruct on. My dear departed fr end, whose loss s even greater to
the publ c than to me, had often remarked, that the lead ng v ce of

the French monarchy (wh ch he had well stud ed) was n good
ntent on ll-d rected, and a restless des re of govern ng too much.
The hand of author ty was seen n everyth ng and n every place. All,
therefore, that happened am ss, n the course even of domest c
affa rs, was attr buted to the government; and as t always happens
n th s k nd of off c ous un versal nterference, what began n od ous
power ended always, I may say w thout an except on, n
contempt ble mbec l ty. For th s reason, as far as I can approve of
any novelty, I thought well of the prov nc al adm n strat ons. Those, f
the super or power had been severe and v g lant and v gorous, m ght
have been of much use pol t cally n remov ng government from
many nv d ous deta ls. But as everyth ng s good or bad as t s
related or comb ned, government be ng relaxed above as t was
relaxed below, and the bra ns of the people grow ng more and more
addle w th every sort of v s onary speculat on, the sh ft ngs of the
scene n the prov nc al theatres became only preparat ves to a
revolut on n the k ngdom, and the popular act ngs there only the
rehearsals of the terr ble drama of the Republ c.

Tyranny and cruelty may make men justly w sh the downfall of
abused powers, but I bel eve that no government ever yet per shed
from any other d rect cause than ts own weakness. My op n on s
aga nst an overdo ng of any sort of adm n strat on, and more
espec ally aga nst th s most momentous of all meddl ng on the part
of author ty,—the meddl ng w th the subs stence of the people.
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My lord,—I could hardly flatter myself w th the hope that so very
early n the season I should have to acknowledge obl gat ons to the
Duke of Bedford and to the Earl of Lauderdale. These noble persons
have lost no t me n conferr ng upon me that sort of honor wh ch t s
alone w th n the r competence, and wh ch t s certa nly most
congen al to the r nature and the r manners, to bestow.
To be ll spoken of, n whatever language they speak, by the zealots
of the new sect n ph losophy and pol t cs, of wh ch these noble

persons th nk so char tably, and of wh ch others th nk so justly, to me
s no matter of uneas ness or surpr se. To have ncurred the
d spleasure of the Duke of Orleans or the Duke of Bedford, to fall
under the censure of C t zen Br ssot or of h s fr end the Earl of
Lauderdale, I ought to cons der as proofs, not the least sat sfactory,
that I have produced some part of the effect I proposed by my
endeavors. I have labored hard to earn what the noble Lords are
generous enough to pay. Personal offence I have g ven them none.
The part they take aga nst me s from zeal to the cause. It s well,— t
s perfectly well. I have to do homage to the r just ce. I have to thank
the Bedfords and the Lauderdales for hav ng so fa thfully and so fully
acqu tted towards me whatever arrear of debt was left und scharged
by the Pr estleys and the Pa nes.
Some, perhaps, may th nk them executors n the r own wrong: I at
least have noth ng to compla n of. They have gone beyond the
demands of just ce. They have been (a l ttle, perhaps, beyond the r
ntent on) favorable to me. They have been the means of br ng ng
out by the r nvect ves the handsome th ngs wh ch Lord Grenv lle has
had the goodness and condescens on to say n my behalf. Ret red
as I am from the world, and from all ts affa rs and all ts pleasures, I
confess t does k ndle n my nearly ext ngu shed feel ngs a very v v d
sat sfact on to be so attacked and so commended. It s sooth ng to
my wounded m nd to be commended by an able, v gorous, and wellnformed statesman, and at the very moment when he stands forth,
w th a manl ness and resolut on worthy of h mself and of h s cause,
for the preservat on of the person and government of our sovere gn,
and there n for the secur ty of the laws, the l bert es, the morals, and
the l ves of h s people. To be n any fa r way connected w th such
th ngs s ndeed a d st nct on. No ph losophy can make me above t:
no melancholy can depress me so low as to make me wholly
nsens ble to such an honor.
Why w ll they not let me rema n n obscur ty and nact on? Are they
apprehens ve, that, f an atom of me rema ns, the sect has
someth ng to fear? Must I be ann h lated, lest, l ke old John Z sca's,
my sk n m ght be made nto a drum, to an mate Europe to eternal

battle aga nst a tyranny that threatens to overwhelm all Europe and
all the human race?
My Lord, t s a subject of awful med tat on. Before th s of France, the
annals of all t me have not furn shed an nstance of a complete
revolut on. That revolut on seems to have extended even to the
const tut on of the m nd of man. It has th s of wonderful n t, that t
resembles what Lord Verulam says of the operat ons of Nature: It
was perfect, not only n ts elements and pr nc ples, but n all ts
members and ts organs, from the very beg nn ng. The moral
scheme of France furn shes the only pattern ever known wh ch they
who adm re w ll nstantly resemble. It s, ndeed, an nexhaust ble
repertory of one k nd of examples. In my wretched cond t on, though
hardly to be classed w th the l v ng, I am not safe from them. They
have t gers to fall upon an mated strength; they have hyenas to prey
upon carcasses. The nat onal menager e s collected by the f rst
phys olog sts of the t me; and t s defect ve n no descr pt on of
savage nature. They pursue even such as me nto the obscurest
retreats, and haul them before the r revolut onary tr bunals. Ne ther
sex, nor age, nor the sanctuary of the tomb, s sacred to them. They
have so determ ned a hatred to all pr v leged orders, that they deny
even to the departed the sad mmun t es of the grave. They are not
wholly w thout an object. The r turp tude purveys to the r mal ce; and
they unplumb the dead for bullets to assass nate the l v ng. If all
revolut on sts were not proof aga nst all caut on, I should recommend
t to the r cons derat on, that no persons were ever known n h story,
e ther sacred or profane, to vex the sepulchre, and by the r sorcer es
to call up the prophet c dead, w th any other event than the
pred ct on of the r own d sastrous fate.—"Leave me, oh, leave me to
repose!"
In one th ng I can excuse the Duke of Bedford for h s attack upon me
and my mortuary pens on: He cannot read ly comprehend the
transact on he condemns. What I have obta ned was the fru t of no
barga n, the product on of no ntr gue, the result of no comprom se,
the effect of no sol c tat on. The f rst suggest on of t never came from
me, med ately or mmed ately, to h s Majesty or any of h s m n sters.

It was long known that the nstant my engagements would perm t t,
and before the heav est of all calam t es had forever condemned me
to obscur ty and sorrow, I had resolved on a total retreat. I had
executed that des gn. I was ent rely out of the way of serv ng or of
hurt ng any statesman or any party, when the m n sters so
generously and so nobly carr ed nto effect the spontaneous bounty
of the crown. Both descr pt ons have acted as became them. When I
could no longer serve them, the m n sters have cons dered my
s tuat on. When I could no longer hurt them, the revolut on sts have
trampled on my nf rm ty. My grat tude, I trust, s equal to the manner
n wh ch the benef t was conferred. It came to me, ndeed, at a t me
of l fe, and n a state of m nd and body, n wh ch no c rcumstance of
fortune could afford me any real pleasure. But th s was no fault n the
royal donor, or n h s m n sters, who were pleased, n acknowledg ng
the mer ts of an nval d servant of the publ c, to assuage the sorrows
of a desolate old man.
It would ll become me to boast of anyth ng. It would as ll become
me, thus called upon, to deprec ate the value of a long l fe spent w th
unexampled to l n the serv ce of my country. S nce the total body of
my serv ces, on account of the ndustry wh ch was shown n them,
and the fa rness of my ntent ons, have obta ned the acceptance of
my sovere gn, t would be absurd n me to range myself on the s de
of the Duke of Bedford and the Correspond ng Soc ety, or, as far as
n me l es, to perm t a d spute on the rate at wh ch the author ty
appo nted by our Const tut on to est mate such th ngs has been
pleased to set them.
Loose l bels ought to be passed by n s lence and contempt. By me
they have been so always. I knew, that, as long as I rema ned n
publ c, I should l ve down the calumn es of mal ce and the judgments
of gnorance. If I happened to be now and then n the wrong, (as who
s not?) l ke all other men, I must bear the consequence of my faults
and my m stakes. The l bels of the present day are just of the same
stuff as the l bels of the past. But they der ve an mportance from the
rank of the persons they come from, and the grav ty of the place
where they were uttered. In some way or other I ought to take some

not ce of them. To assert myself thus traduced s not van ty or
arrogance. It s a demand of just ce; t s a demonstrat on of
grat tude. If I am unworthy, the m n sters are worse than prod gal. On
that hypothes s, I perfectly agree w th the Duke of Bedford.
For whatever I have been (I am now no more) I put myself on my
country. I ought to be allowed a reasonable freedom, because I
stand upon my del verance; and no culpr t ought to plead n rons.
Even n the utmost lat tude of defens ve l berty, I w sh to preserve all
poss ble decorum. Whatever t may be n the eyes of these noble
persons themselves, to me the r s tuat on calls for the most profound
respect. If I should happen to trespass a l ttle, wh ch I trust I shall
not, let t always be supposed that a confus on of characters may
produce m stakes,—that, n the masquerades of the grand carn val
of our age, wh ms cal adventures happen, odd th ngs are sa d and
pass off. If I should fa l a s ngle po nt n the h gh respect I owe to
those llustr ous persons, I cannot be supposed to mean the Duke of
Bedford and the Earl of Lauderdale of the House of Peers, but the
Duke of Bedford and the Earl of Lauderdale of Palace Yard,—the
Dukes and Earls of Brentford. There they are on the pavement; there
they seem to come nearer to my humble level, and, v rtually at least,
to have wa ved the r h gh pr v lege.
Mak ng th s protestat on, I refuse all revolut onary tr bunals, where
men have been put to death for no other reason than that they had
obta ned favors from the crown. I cla m, not the letter, but the sp r t of
the old Engl sh law,—that s, to be tr ed by my peers. I decl ne h s
Grace's jur sd ct on as a judge. I challenge the Duke of Bedford as a
juror to pass upon the value of my serv ces. Whatever h s natural
parts may be, I cannot recogn ze n h s few and dle years the
competence to judge of my long and labor ous l fe. If I can help t, he
shall not be on the nquest of my quantum meru t. Poor r ch man! he
can hardly know anyth ng of publ c ndustry n ts exert ons, or can
est mate ts compensat ons when ts work s done. I have no doubt of
h s Grace's read ness n all the calculat ons of vulgar ar thmet c; but I
shrewdly suspect that he s l ttle stud ed n the theory of moral

proport ons, and has never learned the rule of three n the ar thmet c
of pol cy and state.
H s Grace th nks I have obta ned too much. I answer, that my
exert ons, whatever they have been, were such as no hopes of
pecun ary reward could poss bly exc te; and no pecun ary
compensat on can poss bly reward them. Between money and such
serv ces, f done by abler men than I am, there s no common
pr nc ple of compar son: they are quant t es ncommensurable.
Money s made for the comfort and conven ence of an mal l fe. It
cannot be a reward for what mere an mal l fe must, ndeed, susta n,
but never can nsp re. W th subm ss on to h s Grace, I have not had
more than suff c ent. As to any noble use, I trust I know how to
employ as well as he a much greater fortune than he possesses. In a
more conf ned appl cat on, I certa nly stand n need of every k nd of
rel ef and easement much more than he does. When I say I have not
rece ved more than I deserve, s th s the language I hold to Majesty?
No! Far, very far, from t! Before that presence I cla m no mer t at all.
Everyth ng towards me s favor and bounty. One style to a grac ous
benefactor; another to a proud and nsult ng foe.
H s Grace s pleased to aggravate my gu lt by charg ng my
acceptance of h s Majesty's grant as a departure from my deas and
the sp r t of my conduct w th regard to economy. If t be, my deas of
economy wore false and ll-founded. But they are the Duke of
Bedford's deas of economy I have contrad cted, and not my own. If
he means to allude to certa n b lls brought n by me on a message
from the throne n 1782, I tell h m that there s noth ng n my conduct
that can contrad ct e ther the letter or the sp r t of those acts. Does
he mean the Pay-Off ce Act? I take t for granted he does not. The
act to wh ch he alludes s, I suppose, the Establ shment Act. I greatly
doubt whether h s Grace has ever read the one or the other. The f rst
of these systems cost me, w th every ass stance wh ch my then
s tuat on gave me, pa ns ncred ble. I found an op n on common
through all the off ces, and general n the publ c at large, that t would
prove mposs ble to reform and method ze the off ce of pay-mastergeneral. I undertook t, however; and I succeeded n my undertak ng.

Whether the m l tary serv ce, or whether the general economy of our
f nances have prof ted by that act, I leave to those who are
acqua nted w th the army and w th the treasury to judge.
An op n on full as general preva led also, at the same t me, that
noth ng could be done for the regulat on of the c v l l st
establ shment. The very attempt to ntroduce method nto t, and any
l m tat ons to ts serv ces, was held absurd. I had not seen the man
who so much as suggested one econom cal pr nc ple or an
econom cal exped ent upon that subject. Noth ng but coarse
amputat on or coarser taxat on were then talked of, both of them
w thout des gn, comb nat on, or the least shadow of pr nc ple. Bl nd
and headlong zeal or fact ous fury were the whole contr but on
brought by the most no sy, on that occas on, towards the sat sfact on
of the publ c or the rel ef of the crown.
Let me tell my youthful censor, that the necess t es of that t me
requ red someth ng very d fferent from what others then suggested
or what h s Grace now conce ves. Let me nform h m, that t was one
of the most cr t cal per ods n our annals.
Astronomers have supposed, that, f a certa n comet, whose path
ntersected the ecl pt c, had met the earth n some (I forgot what)
s gn, t would have wh rled us along w th t, n ts eccentr c course,
nto God knows what reg ons of heat and cold. Had the portentous
comet of the R ghts of Man, (wh ch "from ts horr d ha r shakes
pest lence and war," and "w th fear of change perplexes monarchs,")
had that comet crossed upon us n that nternal state of England,
noth ng human could have prevented our be ng rres st bly hurr ed
out of the h ghway of heaven nto all the v ces, cr mes, horrors, and
m ser es of the French Revolut on.
Happ ly, France was not then Jacob n zed. Her host l ty was at a
good d stance. We had a l mb cut off, but we preserved the body: we
lost our colon es, but we kept our Const tut on. There was, ndeed,
much ntest ne heat; there was a dreadful fermentat on. W ld and
savage nsurrect on qu tted the woods, and prowled about our
streets n the name of Reform. Such was the d stemper of the publ c

m nd, that there was no madman, n h s maddest deas and maddest
projects, who m ght not count upon numbers to support h s pr nc ples
and execute h s des gns.
Many of the changes, by a great m snomer called Parl amentary
Reforms, went, not n the ntent on of all the professors and
supporters of them, undoubtedly, but went n the r certa n, and, n my
op n on, not very remote effect, home to the utter destruct on of the
Const tut on of th s k ngdom. Had they taken place, not France, but
England, would have had the honor of lead ng up the death-dance of
democrat c revolut on. Other projects, exactly co nc dent n t me w th
those, struck at the very ex stence of the k ngdom under any
Const tut on. There are who remember the bl nd fury of some and
the lamentable helplessness of others; here, a torp d confus on, from
a pan c fear of the danger,—there, the same nact on, from a stup d
nsens b l ty to t; here, well-w shers to the m sch ef,—there,
nd fferent lookers-on. At the same t me, a sort of Nat onal
Convent on, dub ous n ts nature and per lous n ts example, nosed
Parl ament n the very seat of ts author ty,—sat w th a sort of
super ntendence over t,—and l ttle less than d ctated to t, not only
laws, but the very form and essence of leg slature tself. In Ireland
th ngs ran n a st ll more eccentr c course. Government was
unnerved, confounded, and n a manner suspended. Its equ po se
was totally gone. I do not mean to speak d srespectfully of Lord
North. He was a man of adm rable parts, of general knowledge, of a
versat le understand ng f tted for every sort of bus ness, of nf n te w t
and pleasantry, of a del ghtful temper, and w th a m nd most perfectly
d s nterested. But t would be only to degrade myself by a weak
adulat on, and not to honor the memory of a great man, to deny that
he wanted someth ng of the v g lance and sp r t of command that the
t me requ red. Indeed, a darkness next to the fog of th s awful day
lowered over the whole reg on. For a l ttle t me the helm appeared
abandoned.
Ipse d em noctemque negat d scernere cœlo,
Nec mem n sse v æ med â Pal nurus n undâ.

At that t me I was connected w th men of h gh place n the
commun ty. They loved l berty as much as the Duke of Bedford can
do; and they understood t at least as well. Perhaps the r pol t cs, as
usual, took a t ncture from the r character, and they cult vated what
they loved. The l berty they pursued was a l berty nseparable from
order, from v rtue, from morals, and from rel g on,—and was ne ther
hypocr t cally nor fanat cally followed. They d d not w sh that l berty,
n tself one of the f rst of bless ngs, should n ts pervers on become
the greatest curse wh ch could fall upon mank nd. To preserve the
Const tut on ent re, and pract cally equal to all the great ends of ts
format on, not n one s ngle part, but n all ts parts, was to them the
f rst object. Popular ty and power they regarded al ke. These were
w th them only d fferent means of obta n ng that object, and had no
preference over each other n the r m nds, but as one or the other
m ght afford a surer or a less certa n prospect of arr v ng at that end.
It s some consolat on to me, n the cheerless gloom wh ch darkens
the even ng of my l fe, that w th them I commenced my pol t cal
career, and never for a moment, n real ty nor n appearance, for any
length of t me, was separated from the r good w shes and good
op n on.
By what acc dent t matters not, nor upon what desert, but just then,
and n the m dst of that hunt of obloquy wh ch ever has pursued me
w th a full cry through l fe, I had obta ned a very cons derable degree
of publ c conf dence. I know well enough how equ vocal a test th s
k nd of popular op n on forms of the mer t that obta ned t. I am no
stranger to the nsecur ty of ts tenure. I do not boast of t. It s
ment oned to show, not how h ghly I pr ze the th ng, but my r ght to
value the use I made of t. I endeavored to turn that short-l ved
advantage to myself nto a permanent benef t to my country. Far am I
from detract ng from the mer t of some gentlemen, out of off ce or n
t, on that occas on. No! It s not my way to refuse a full and heaped
measure of just ce to the a ds that I rece ve. I have through l fe been
w ll ng to g ve everyth ng to others,—and to reserve noth ng for
myself, but the nward consc ence that I had om tted no pa ns to
d scover, to an mate, to d sc pl ne, to d rect the ab l t es of the country
for ts serv ce, and to place them n the best l ght to mprove the r

age, or to adorn t. Th s consc ence I have. I have never suppressed
any man, never checked h m for a moment n h s course, by any
jealousy, or by any pol cy. I was always ready, to the he ght of my
means, (and they wore always nf n tely below my des res,) to
forward those ab l t es wh ch overpowered my own. He s an llfurn shed undertaker who has no mach nery but h s own hands to
work w th. Poor n my own facult es, I ever thought myself r ch n
the rs. In that per od of d ff culty and danger, more espec ally, I
consulted and s ncerely coöperated w th men of all part es who
seemed d sposed to the same ends, or to any ma n part of them.
Noth ng to prevent d sorder was om tted: when t appeared, noth ng
to subdue t was left uncounselled nor unexecuted, as far as I could
preva l. At the t me I speak of, and hav ng a momentary lead, so
a ded and so encouraged, and as a feeble nstrument n a m ghty
hand—I do not say I saved my country; I am sure I d d my country
mportant serv ce. There were few, ndeed, that d d not at that t me
acknowledge t,—and that t me was th rteen years ago. It was but
one vo ce, that no man n the k ngdom better deserved an honorable
prov s on should be made for h m. So much for my general conduct
through the whole of the portentous cr s s from 1780 to 1782, and
the general sense then enterta ned of that conduct by my country.
But my character as a reformer, n the part cular nstances wh ch the
Duke of Bedford refers to, s so connected n pr nc ple w th my
op n ons on the h deous changes wh ch have s nce barbar zed
France, and, spread ng thence, threaten the pol t cal and moral order
of the whole world, that t seems to demand someth ng of a more
deta led d scuss on.
My econom cal reforms were not, as h s Grace may th nk, the
suppress on of a paltry pens on or employment, more or less.
Economy n my plans was, as t ought to be, secondary, subord nate,
nstrumental. I acted on state pr nc ples. I found a great d stemper n
the commonwealth, and accord ng to the nature of the ev l and of the
object I treated t. The malady was deep; t was compl cated, n the
causes and n the symptoms. Throughout t was full of contrand cants. On one hand, government, da ly grow ng more nv d ous
from an apparent ncrease of the means of strength, was every day

grow ng more contempt ble by real weakness. Nor was th s
d ssolut on conf ned to government commonly so called. It extended
to Parl ament, wh ch was los ng not a l ttle n ts d gn ty and
est mat on by an op n on of ts not act ng on worthy mot ves. On the
other hand, the des res of the people (partly natural and partly
nfused nto them by art) appeared n so w ld and ncons derate a
manner w th regard to the econom cal object, (for I set as de for a
moment the dreadful tamper ng w th the body of the Const tut on
tself,) that, f the r pet t ons had l terally been compl ed w th, the state
would have been convulsed, and a gate would have been opened
through wh ch all property m ght be sacked and ravaged. Noth ng
could have saved the publ c from the m sch efs of the false reform
but ts absurd ty, wh ch would soon have brought tself, and w th t all
real reform, nto d scred t. Th s would have left a rankl ng wound n
the hearts of the people, who would know they had fa led n the
accompl shment of the r w shes, but who, l ke the rest of mank nd n
all ages, would mpute the blame to anyth ng rather than to the r own
proceed ngs. But there were then persons n the world who
nour shed compla nt, and would have been thoroughly d sappo nted,
f the people were ever sat sf ed. I was not of that humor. I w shed
that they should be sat sf ed. It was my a m to g ve to the people the
substance of what I knew they des red, and what I thought was r ght,
whether they des red t or not, before t had been mod f ed for them
nto senseless pet t ons. I knew that there s a man fest, marked
d st nct on, wh ch ll men w th ll des gns, or weak men ncapable of
any des gn, w ll constantly be confound ng,—that s, a marked
d st nct on between change and reformat on. The former alters the
substance of the objects themselves, and gets r d of all the r
essent al good as well as of all the acc dental ev l annexed to them.
Change s novelty; and whether t s to operate any one of the effects
of reformat on at all, or whether t may not contrad ct the very
pr nc ple upon wh ch reformat on s des red, cannot be certa nly
known beforehand. Reform s not a change n the substance or n
the pr mary mod f cat on of the object, but a d rect appl cat on of a
remedy to the gr evance compla ned of. So far as that s removed, all
s sure. It stops there; and f t fa ls, the substance wh ch underwent
the operat on, at the very worst, s but where t was.

All th s, n effect, I th nk, but am not sure, I have sa d elsewhere. It
cannot at th s t me be too often repeated, l ne upon l ne, precept
upon precept, unt l t comes nto the currency of a proverb,—To
nnovate s not to reform. The French revolut on sts compla ned of
everyth ng; they refused to reform anyth ng; and they left noth ng, no,
noth ng at all, unchanged. The consequences are before us,—not n
remote h story, not n future prognost cat on: they are about us; they
are upon us. They shake the publ c secur ty; they menace pr vate
enjoyment. They dwarf the growth of the young; they break the qu et
of the old. If we travel, they stop our way. They nfest us n town; they
pursue us to the country. Our bus ness s nterrupted, our repose s
troubled, our pleasures are saddened, our very stud es are po soned
and perverted, and knowledge s rendered worse than gnorance, by
the enormous ev ls of th s dreadful nnovat on. The Revolut on
harp es of France, sprung from N ght and Hell, or from that chaot c
Anarchy wh ch generates equ vocally "all monstrous, all prod g ous
th ngs," cuckoo-l ke, adulterously lay the r eggs, and brood over, and
hatch them n the nest of every ne ghbor ng state. These obscene
harp es, who deck themselves n I know not what d v ne attr butes,
but who n real ty are foul and ravenous b rds of prey, (both mothers
and daughters,) flutter over our heads, and souse down upon our
tables, and leave noth ng unrent, unr fled, unravaged, or unpolluted
w th the sl me of the r f lthy offal.[15]
If h s Grace can contemplate the result of th s complete nnovat on,
or, as some fr ends of h s w ll call t, reform, n the whole body of ts
sol d ty and compound mass, at wh ch, as Hamlet says, the face of
heaven glows w th horror and nd gnat on, and wh ch, n truth, makes
every reflect ng m nd and every feel ng heart perfectly thought-s ck,
w thout a thorough abhorrence of everyth ng they say and everyth ng
they do, I am amazed at the morb d strength or the natural nf rm ty
of h s m nd.
It was, then, not my love, but my hatred to nnovat on, that produced
my plan of reform. W thout troubl ng myself w th the exactness of the
log cal d agram, I cons dered them as th ngs substant ally oppos te. It
was to prevent that ev l, that I proposed the measures wh ch h s

Grace s pleased, and I am not sorry he s pleased, to recall to my
recollect on. I had (what I hope that noble Duke w ll remember n all
h s operat ons) a state to preserve, as well as a state to reform. I had
a people to grat fy, but not to nflame or to m slead. I do not cla m half
the cred t for what I d d as for what I prevented from be ng done. In
that s tuat on of the publ c m nd, I d d not undertake, as was then
proposed, to new-model the House of Commons or the House of
Lords, or to change the author ty under wh ch any off cer of the
crown acted, who was suffered at all to ex st. Crown, lords,
commons, jud c al system, system of adm n strat on, ex sted as they
had ex sted before, and n the mode and manner n wh ch they had
always ex sted. My measures were, what I then truly stated them to
the House to be, n the r ntent, heal ng and med ator al. A compla nt
was made of too much nfluence n the House of Commons: I
reduced t n both Houses; and I gave my reasons, art cle by art cle,
for every reduct on, and showed why I thought t safe for the serv ce
of the state. I heaved the lead every nch of way I made. A
d spos t on to expense was compla ned of: to that I opposed, not
mere retrenchment, but a system of economy, wh ch would make a
random expense, w thout plan or fores ght, n future, not eas ly
pract cable. I proceeded upon pr nc ples of research to put me n
possess on of my matter, on pr nc ples of method to regulate t, and
on pr nc ples n the human m nd and n c v l affa rs to secure and
perpetuate the operat on. I conce ved noth ng arb trar ly, nor
proposed anyth ng to be done by the w ll and pleasure of others or
my own,—but by reason, and by reason only. I have ever abhorred,
s nce the f rst dawn of my understand ng to th s ts obscure tw l ght,
all the operat ons of op n on, fancy, ncl nat on, and w ll, n the affa rs
of government, where only a sovere gn reason, paramount to all
forms of leg slat on and adm n strat on, should d ctate. Government
s made for the very purpose of oppos ng that reason to w ll and to
capr ce, n the reformers or n the reformed, n the governors or n
the governed, n k ngs, n senates, or n people.
On a careful rev ew, therefore, and analys s of all the component
parts of the c v l l st, and on we gh ng them aga nst each other, n
order to make as much as poss ble all of them a subject of est mate,

(the foundat on and corner-stone of all regular, prov dent economy,)
t appeared to me ev dent that th s was mpract cable, wh lst that part
called the pens on l st was totally d scret onary n ts amount. For th s
reason, and for th s only, I proposed to reduce t, both n ts gross
quant ty and n ts larger nd v dual proport ons, to a certa nty; lest, f
t were left w thout a general l m t, t m ght eat up the c v l l st serv ce,
— f suffered to be granted n port ons too great for the fund, t m ght
defeat ts own end, and, by unl m ted allowances to some, t m ght
d sable the crown n means of prov d ng for others. The pens on l st
was to be kept as a sacred fund; but t could not be kept as a
constant, open fund, suff c ent for grow ng demands, f some
demands would wholly devour t. The tenor of the act w ll show that t
regarded the c v l l st only, the reduct on of wh ch to some sort of
est mate was my great object.
No other of the crown funds d d I meddle w th, because they had not
the same relat ons. Th s of the four and a half per cents does h s
Grace mag ne had escaped me, or had escaped all the men of
bus ness who acted w th me n those regulat ons? I knew that such a
fund ex sted, and that pens ons had been always granted on t,
before h s Grace was born. Th s fund was full n my eye. It was full n
the eyes of those who worked w th me. It was left on pr nc ple. On
pr nc ple I d d what was then done; and on pr nc ple what was left
undone was om tted. I d d not dare to rob the nat on of all funds to
reward mer t. If I pressed th s po nt too close, I acted contrary to the
avowed pr nc ples on wh ch I went. Gentlemen are very fond of
quot ng me; but f any one th nks t worth h s wh le to know the rules
that gu ded me n my plan of reform, he w ll read my pr nted speech
on that subject, at least what s conta ned from page 230 to page
241 n the second volume of the collect on[16] wh ch a fr end has
g ven h mself the trouble to make of my publ cat ons. Be th s as t
may, these two b lls (though ach eved w th the greatest labor, and
management of every sort, both w th n and w thout the House) were
only a part, and but a small part, of a very large system,
comprehend ng all the objects I stated n open ng my propos t on,
and, ndeed, many more, wh ch I just h nted at n my speech to the

electors of Br stol, when I was put out of that representat on. All
these, n some state or other of forwardness, I have long had by me.
But do I just fy h s Majesty's grace on these grounds? I th nk them
the least of my serv ces. The t me gave them an occas onal value.
What I have done n the way of pol t cal economy was far from
conf ned to th s body of measures. I d d not come nto Parl ament to
con my lesson. I had earned my pens on before I set my foot n St.
Stephen's Chapel. I was prepared and d sc pl ned to th s pol t cal
warfare. The f rst sess on I sat n Parl ament, I found t necessary to
analyze the whole commerc al, f nanc al, const tut onal, and fore gn
nterests of Great Br ta n and ts emp re. A great deal was then done;
and more, far more, would have been done, f more had been
perm tted by events. Then, n the v gor of my manhood, my
const tut on sunk under my labor. Had I then d ed, (and I seemed to
myself very near death,) I had then earned for those who belonged
to me more than the Duke of Bedford's deas of serv ce are of power
to est mate. But, n truth, these serv ces I am called to account for
are not those on wh ch I value myself the most. If I were to call for a
reward, (wh ch I have never done,) t should be for those n wh ch for
fourteen years w thout nterm ss on I showed the most ndustry and
had the least success: I mean n the affa rs of Ind a. They are those
on wh ch I value myself the most: most for the mportance, most for
the labor, most for the judgment, most for constancy and
perseverance n the pursu t. Others may value them most for the
ntent on. In that, surely, they are not m staken.
Does h s Grace th nk that they who adv sed the crown to make my
retreat easy cons dered me only as an econom st? That, well
understood, however, s a good deal. If I had not deemed t of some
value, I should not have made pol t cal economy an object of my
humble stud es from my very early youth to near the end of my
serv ce n Parl ament, even before (at least to any knowledge of
m ne) t had employed the thoughts of speculat ve men n other parts
of Europe. At that t me t was st ll n ts nfancy n England, where, n
the last century, t had ts or g n. Great and learned men thought my
stud es were not wholly thrown away, and de gned to commun cate

w th me now and then on some part culars of the r mmortal works.
Someth ng of these stud es may appear nc dentally n some of the
earl est th ngs I publ shed. The House has been w tness to the r
effect, and has prof ted of them, more or less, for above e ght-andtwenty years.
To the r est mate I leave the matter. I was not, l ke h s Grace of
Bedford, swaddled and rocked and dandled nto a leg slator: "N tor n
adversum" s the motto for a man l ke me. I possessed not one of the
qual t es nor cult vated one of the arts that recommend men to the
favor and protect on of the great. I was not made for a m n on or a
tool. As l ttle d d I follow the trade of w nn ng the hearts by mpos ng
on the understand ngs of the people. At every step of my progress n
l fe, (for n every step was I traversed and opposed,) and at every
turnp ke I met, I was obl ged to show my passport, and aga n and
aga n to prove my sole t tle to the honor of be ng useful to my
country, by a proof that I was not wholly unacqua nted w th ts laws
and the whole system of ts nterests both abroad and at home.
Otherw se, no rank, no tolerat on even, for me. I had no arts but
manly arts. On them I have stood, and, please God, n sp te of the
Duke of Bedford and the Earl of Lauderdale, to the last gasp w ll I
stand.
Had h s Grace condescended to nqu re concern ng the person
whom he has not thought t below h m to reproach, he m ght have
found, that, n the whole course of my l fe, I have never, on any
pretence of economy, or on any other pretence, so much as n a
s ngle nstance, stood between any man and h s reward of serv ce or
h s encouragement n useful talent and pursu t, from the h ghest of
those serv ces and pursu ts to the lowest. On the contrary, I have on
an hundred occas ons exerted myself w th s ngular zeal to forward
every man's even tolerable pretens ons. I have more than once had
good-natured reprehens ons from my fr ends for carry ng the matter
to someth ng border ng on abuse. Th s l ne of conduct, whatever ts
mer ts m ght be, was partly ow ng to natural d spos t on, but I th nk
full as much to reason and pr nc ple. I looked on the cons derat on of
publ c serv ce or publ c ornament to be real and very just ce; and I

ever held a scanty and penur ous just ce to partake of the nature of a
wrong. I held t to be, n ts consequences, the worst economy n the
world. In sav ng money I soon can count up all the good I do; but
when by a cold penury I blast the ab l t es of a nat on, and stunt the
growth of ts act ve energ es, the ll I may do s beyond all calculat on.
Whether t be too much or too l ttle, whatever I have done has been
general and systemat c. I have never entered nto those tr fl ng
vexat ons and oppress ve deta ls that have been falsely and most
r d culously la d to my charge.
D d I blame the pens ons g ven to Mr. Barré and Mr. Dunn ng
between the propos t on and execut on of my plan? No! surely, no!
Those pens ons were w th n my pr nc ples. I assert t, those
gentlemen deserved the r pens ons, the r t tles,—all they had; and f
more they had, I should have been but pleased the more. They were
men of talents; they were men of serv ce. I put the profess on of the
law out of the quest on n one of them. It s a serv ce that rewards
tself. But the r publ c serv ce, though from the r ab l t es
unquest onably of more value than m ne, n ts quant ty and n ts
durat on was not to be ment oned w th t. But I never could dr ve a
hard barga n n my l fe, concern ng any matter whatever; and least of
all do I know how to haggle and huckster w th mer t. Pens on for
myself I obta ned none; nor d d I sol c t any. Yet I was loaded w th
hatred for everyth ng that was w thheld, and w th obloquy for
everyth ng that was g ven. I was thus left to support the grants of a
name ever dear to me and ever venerable to the world n favor of
those who were no fr ends of m ne or of h s, aga nst the rude attacks
of those who were at that t me fr ends to the grantees and the r own
zealous part sans. I have never heard the Earl of Lauderdale
compla n of these pens ons. He f nds noth ng wrong t ll he comes to
me. Th s s mpart al ty, n the true, modern, revolut onary style.
Whatever I d d at that t me, so far as t regarded order and economy,
s stable and eternal, as all pr nc ples must be. A part cular order of
th ngs may be altered: order tself cannot lose ts value. As to other
part culars, they are var able by t me and by c rcumstances. Laws of
regulat on are not fundamental laws. The publ c ex genc es are the

masters of all such laws. They rule the laws, and are not to be ruled
by them. They who exerc se the leg slat ve power at the t me must
judge.
It may be new to h s Grace, but I beg leave to tell h m that mere
pars mony s not economy. It s separable n theory from t; and n
fact t may or t may not be a part of economy, accord ng to
c rcumstances. Expense, and great expense, may be an essent al
part n true economy. If pars mony were to be cons dered as one of
the k nds of that v rtue, there s, however, another and an h gher
economy. Economy s a d str but ve v rtue, and cons sts, not n
sav ng, but n select on. Pars mony requ res no prov dence, no
sagac ty, no powers of comb nat on, no compar son, no judgment.
Mere nst nct, and that not an nst nct of the noblest k nd, may
produce th s false economy n perfect on. The other economy has
larger v ews. It demands a d scr m nat ng judgment, and a f rm,
sagac ous m nd. It shuts one door to mpudent mportun ty, only to
open another, and a w der, to unpresum ng mer t. If none but
mer tor ous serv ce or real talent were to be rewarded, th s nat on
has not wanted, and th s nat on w ll not want, the means of
reward ng all the serv ce t ever w ll rece ve, and encourag ng all the
mer t t ever w ll produce. No state, s nce the foundat on of soc ety,
has been mpover shed by that spec es of profus on. Had the
economy of select on and proport on been at all t mes observed, we
should not now have had an overgrown Duke of Bedford, to oppress
the ndustry of humble men, and to l m t, by the standard of h s own
concept ons, the just ce, the bounty, or, f he pleases, the char ty of
the crown.
H s Grace may th nk as meanly as he w ll of my deserts n the far
greater part of my conduct n l fe. It s free for h m to do so. There w ll
always be some d fference of op n on n the value of pol t cal
serv ces. But there s one mer t of m ne wh ch he, of all men l v ng,
ought to be the last to call n quest on. I have supported w th very
great zeal, and I am told w th some degree of success, those
op n ons, or, f h s Grace l kes another express on better, those old
prejud ces, wh ch buoy up the ponderous mass of h s nob l ty,

wealth, and t tles. I have om tted no exert on to prevent h m and
them from s nk ng to that level to wh ch the meretr c ous French
fact on h s Grace at least coquets w th om t no exert on to reduce
both. I have done all I could to d scountenance the r nqu r es nto the
fortunes of those who hold large port ons of wealth w thout any
apparent mer t of the r own. I have stra ned every nerve to keep the
Duke of Bedford n that s tuat on wh ch alone makes h m my
super or. Your Lordsh p has been a w tness of the use he makes of
that preëm nence.
But be t that th s s v rtue; be t that there s v rtue n th s wellselected r gor: yet all v rtues are not equally becom ng to all men and
at all t mes. There are cr mes, undoubtedly there are cr mes, wh ch
n all seasons of our ex stence ought to put a generous ant pathy n
act on,—cr mes that provoke an nd gnant just ce, and call forth a
warm and an mated pursu t. But all th ngs that concern what I may
call the prevent ve pol ce of moral ty, all th ngs merely r g d, harsh,
and censor al, the ant quated moral sts at whose feet I was brought
up would not have thought these the f ttest matter to form the favor te
v rtues of young men of rank. What m ght have been well enough,
and have been rece ved w th a venerat on m xed w th awe and terror,
from an old, severe, crabbed Cato, would have wanted someth ng of
propr ety n the young Sc p os, the ornament of the Roman nob l ty, n
the flower of the r l fe. But the t mes, the morals, the masters, the
scholars, have all undergone a thorough revolut on. It s a v le,
ll beral school, th s new French academy of the sans-culottes. There
s noth ng n t that s f t for a gentleman to learn.
Whatever ts vogue may be, I st ll flatter myself that the parents of
the grow ng generat on w ll be sat sf ed w th what s to be taught to
the r ch ldren n Westm nster, n Eton, or n W nchester; I st ll ndulge
the hope that no grown gentleman or nobleman of our t me w ll th nk
of f n sh ng at Mr. Thelwall's lecture whatever may have been left
ncomplete at the old un vers t es of h s country. I would g ve to Lord
Grenv lle and Mr. P tt for a motto what was sa d of a Roman censor
or prætor (or what was he?) who n v rtue of a Senatusconsultum
shut up certa n academ es,—"Cludere ludum mpudent æ juss t."

Every honest father of a fam ly n the k ngdom w ll rejo ce at the
break ng-up for the hol days, and w ll pray that there may be a very
long vacat on, n all such schools.
The awful state of the t me, and not myself, or my own just f cat on, s
my true object n what I now wr te, or n what I shall ever wr te or say.
It l ttle s gn f es to the world what becomes of such th ngs as me, or
even as the Duke of Bedford. What I say about e ther of us s noth ng
more than a veh cle, as you, my Lord, w ll eas ly perce ve, to convey
my sent ments on matters far more worthy of your attent on. It s
when I st ck to my apparent f rst subject that I ought to apolog ze, not
when I depart from t. I therefore must beg your Lordsh p's pardon for
aga n resum ng t after th s very short d gress on,—assur ng you that
I shall never altogether lose s ght of such matter as persons abler
than I am may turn to some prof t.
The Duke of Bedford conce ves that he s obl ged to call the attent on
of the House of Peers to h s Majesty's grant to me, wh ch he
cons ders as excess ve and out of all bounds.
I know not how t has happened, but t really seems, that, wh lst h s
Grace was med tat ng h s well-cons dered censure upon me, he fell
nto a sort of sleep. Homer nods, and the Duke of Bedford may
dream; and as dreams (even h s golden dreams) are apt to be llp eced and ncongruously put together, h s Grace preserved h s dea
of reproach to me, but took the subject-matter from the crown grants
to h s own fam ly. Th s s "the stuff of wh ch h s dreams are made." In
that way of putt ng th ngs together h s Grace s perfectly n the r ght.
The grants to the House of Russell were so enormous as not only to
outrage economy, but even to stagger cred b l ty. The Duke of
Bedford s the lev athan among all the creatures of the crown. He
tumbles about h s unw eldy bulk, he plays and frol cs n the ocean of
the royal bounty. Huge as he s, and wh lst "he l es float ng many a
rood," he s st ll a creature. H s r bs, h s f ns, h s whalebone, h s
blubber, the very sp racles through wh ch he spouts a torrent of br ne
aga nst h s or g n, and covers me all over w th the spray, everyth ng

of h m and about h m s from the throne. Is t for h m to quest on the
d spensat on of the royal favor?
I really am at a loss to draw any sort of parallel between the publ c
mer ts of h s Grace, by wh ch he just f es the grants he holds, and
these serv ces of m ne, on the favorable construct on of wh ch I have
obta ned what h s Grace so much d sapproves. In pr vate l fe I have
not at all the honor of acqua ntance w th the noble Duke; but I ought
to presume, and t costs me noth ng to do so, that he abundantly
deserves the esteem and love of all who l ve w th h m. But as to
publ c serv ce, why, truly, t would not be more r d culous for me to
compare myself, n rank, n fortune, n splend d descent, n youth,
strength, or f gure, w th the Duke of Bedford, than to make a parallel
between h s serv ces and my attempts to be useful to my country. It
would not be gross adulat on, but unc v l rony, to say that he has any
publ c mer t of h s own to keep al ve the dea of the serv ces by wh ch
h s vast landed pens ons were obta ned. My mer ts, whatever they
are, are or g nal and personal: h s are der vat ve. It s h s ancestor,
the or g nal pens oner, that has la d up th s nexhaust ble fund of
mer t wh ch makes h s Grace so very del cate and except ous about
the mer t of all other grantees of the crown. Had he perm tted me to
rema n n qu et, I should have sa d, "'T s h s estate: that's enough. It
s h s by law: what have I to do w th t or ts h story?" He would
naturally have sa d, on h s s de, "'T s th s man's fortune. He s as
good now as my ancestor was two hundred and f fty years ago. I am
a young man w th very old pens ons; he s an old man w th very
young pens ons: that's all."
Why w ll h s Grace, by attack ng me, force me reluctantly to compare
my l ttle mer t w th that wh ch obta ned from the crown those
prod g es of profuse donat on by wh ch he tramples on the med ocr ty
of humble and labor ous nd v duals? I would w ll ngly leave h m to
the Herald's College, wh ch the ph losophy of the sans-culottes
(prouder by far than all the Garters, and Norroys, and Clarenc eux,
and Rouge-Dragons that ever pranced n a process on of what h s
fr ends call ar stocrats and despots) w ll abol sh w th contumely and
scorn. These h stor ans, recorders, and blazoners of v rtues and

arms d ffer wholly from that other descr pt on of h stor ans who never
ass gn any act of pol t c ans to a good mot ve. These gentle
h stor ans, on the contrary, d p the r pens n noth ng but the m lk of
human k ndness. They seek no further for mer t than the preamble of
a patent or the nscr pt on on a tomb. W th them every man created a
peer s f rst an hero ready-made. They judge of every man's capac ty
for off ce by the off ces he has f lled; and the more off ces, the more
ab l ty. Every general off cer w th them s a Marlborough, every
statesman a Burle gh, every judge a Murray or a Yorke. They who,
al ve, were laughed at or p t ed by all the r acqua ntance make as
good a f gure as the best of them n the pages of Gu ll m,
Edmondson, and Coll ns.
To these recorders, so full of good-nature to the great and
prosperous, I would w ll ngly leave the f rst Baron Russell and Earl of
Bedford, and the mer ts of h s grants. But the aulnager, the we gher,
the meter of grants w ll not suffer us to acqu esce n the judgment of
the pr nce re gn ng at the t me when they were made. They are never
good to those who earn them. Well, then, s nce the new grantees
have war made on them by the old, and that the word of the
sovere gn s not to be taken, let us turn our eyes to h story, n wh ch
great men have always a pleasure n contemplat ng the hero c or g n
of the r house.
The f rst peer of the name, the f rst purchaser of the grants, was a
Mr. Russell, a person of an anc ent gentleman's fam ly, ra sed by
be ng a m n on of Henry the E ghth. As there generally s some
resemblance of character to create these relat ons, the favor te was
n all l kel hood much such another as h s master. The f rst of those
mmoderate grants was not taken from the anc ent demesne of the
crown, but from the recent conf scat on of the anc ent nob l ty of the
land. The l on, hav ng sucked the blood of h s prey, threw the offal
carcass to the jackal n wa t ng. Hav ng tasted once the food of
conf scat on, the favor tes became f erce and ravenous. Th s worthy
favor te's f rst grant was from the lay nob l ty. The second, nf n tely
mprov ng on the enorm ty of the f rst, was from the plunder of the
Church. In truth, h s Grace s somewhat excusable for h s d sl ke to a

grant l ke m ne, not only n ts quant ty, but n ts k nd, so d fferent
from h s own.
M ne was from a m ld and benevolent sovere gn: h s from Henry the
E ghth.
M ne had not ts fund n the murder of any nnocent person of
llustr ous rank,[17] or n the p llage of any body of unoffend ng men.
H s grants were from the aggregate and consol dated funds of
judgments n qu tously legal, and from possess ons voluntar ly
surrendered by the lawful propr etors w th the g bbet at the r door.
The mer t of the grantee whom he der ves from was that of be ng a
prompt and greedy nstrument of a levell ng tyrant, who oppressed
all descr pt ons of h s people, but who fell w th part cular fury on
everyth ng that was great and noble. M ne has been n endeavor ng
to screen every man, n every class, from oppress on, and
part cularly n defend ng the h gh and em nent, who, n the bad t mes
of conf scat ng pr nces, conf scat ng ch ef governors, or conf scat ng
demagogues, are the most exposed to jealousy, avar ce, and envy.
The mer t of the or g nal grantee of h s Grace's pens ons was n
g v ng h s hand to the work, and partak ng the spo l, w th a pr nce
who plundered a part of the nat onal Church of h s t me and country.
M ne was n defend ng the whole of the nat onal Church of my own
t me and my own country, and the whole of the nat onal Churches of
all countr es, from the pr nc ples and the examples wh ch lead to
eccles ast cal p llage, thence to a contempt of all prescr pt ve t tles,
thence to the p llage of all property, and thence to un versal
desolat on.
The mer t of the or g n of h s Grace's fortune was n be ng a favor te
and ch ef adv ser to a pr nce who left no l berty to the r nat ve
country. My endeavor was to obta n l berty for the mun c pal country
n wh ch I was born, and for all descr pt ons and denom nat ons n t.
M ne was to support w th unrelax ng v g lance every r ght, every
pr v lege, every franch se, n th s my adopted, my dearer, and more
comprehens ve country; and not only to preserve those r ghts n th s

ch ef seat of emp re, but n every nat on, n every land, n every
cl mate, language, and rel g on, n the vast doma n that st ll s under
the protect on, and the larger that was once under the protect on, of
the Br t sh crown.
H s founder's mer ts were, by arts n wh ch he served h s master and
made h s fortune, to br ng poverty, wretchedness, and depopulat on
on h s country. M ne were under a benevolent pr nce, n promot ng
the commerce, manufactures, and agr culture of h s k ngdom,— n
wh ch h s Majesty shows an em nent example, who even n h s
amusements s a patr ot, and n hours of le sure an mprover of h s
nat ve so l.
H s founder's mer t was the mer t of a gentleman ra sed by the arts of
a court and the protect on of a Wolsey to the em nence of a great
and potent lord. H s mer t n that em nence was, by nst gat ng a
tyrant to njust ce, to provoke a people to rebell on. My mer t was, to
awaken the sober part of the country, that they m ght put themselves
on the r guard aga nst any one potent lord, or any greater number of
potent lords, or any comb nat on of great lead ng men of any sort, f
ever they should attempt to proceed n the same courses, but n the
reverse order,—that s, by nst gat ng a corrupted populace to
rebell on, and, through that rebell on, ntroduc ng a tyranny yet worse
than the tyranny wh ch h s Grace's ancestor supported, and of wh ch
he prof ted n the manner we behold n the despot sm of Henry the
E ghth.
The pol t cal mer t of the f rst pens oner of h s Grace's house was
that of be ng concerned as a counsellor of state n adv s ng, and n
h s person execut ng, the cond t ons of a d shonorable peace w th
France,—the surrender ng the fortress of Boulogne, then our
outguard on the Cont nent. By that surrender, Cala s, the key of
France, and the br dle n the mouth of that power, was not many
years afterwards f nally lost. My mer t has been n res st ng the
power and pr de of France, under any form of ts rule; but n
oppos ng t w th the greatest zeal and earnestness, when that rule
appeared n the worst form t could assume,—the worst, ndeed,

wh ch the pr me cause and pr nc ple of all ev l could poss bly g ve t.
It was my endeavor by every means to exc te a sp r t n the House,
where I had the honor of a seat, for carry ng on w th early v gor and
dec s on the most clearly just and necessary war that th s or any
nat on ever carr ed on, n order to save my country from the ron
yoke of ts power, and from the more dreadful contag on of ts
pr nc ples,—to preserve, wh le they can be preserved, pure and
unta nted, the anc ent, nbred ntegr ty, p ety, good-nature, and goodhumor of the people of England, from the dreadful pest lence wh ch,
beg nn ng n France, threatens to lay waste the whole moral and n a
great degree the whole phys cal world, hav ng done both n the focus
of ts most ntense mal gn ty.
The labors of h s Grace's founder mer ted the "curses, not loud, but
deep," of the Commons of England, on whom he and h s master had
effected a complete Parl amentary Reform, by mak ng them, n the r
slavery and hum l at on, the true and adequate representat ves of a
debased, degraded, and undone people. My mer ts were n hav ng
had an act ve, though not always an ostentat ous share, n every one
act, w thout except on, of und sputed const tut onal ut l ty n my t me,
and n hav ng supported, on all occas ons, the author ty, the
eff c ency, and the pr v leges of the Commons of Great Br ta n. I
ended my serv ces by a recorded and fully reasoned assert on on
the r own journals of the r const tut onal r ghts, and a v nd cat on of
the r const tut onal conduct. I labored n all th ngs to mer t the r
nward approbat on, and (along w th the ass stants of the largest, the
greatest, and best of my endeavors) I rece ved the r free, unb ased,
publ c, and solemn thanks.
Thus stands the account of the comparat ve mer ts of the crown
grants wh ch compose the Duke of Bedford's fortune as balanced
aga nst m ne. In the name of common sense, why should the Duke
of Bedford th nk that none but of the House of Russell are ent tled to
the favor of the crown? Why should he mag ne that no k ng of
England has been capable of judg ng of mer t but K ng Henry the
E ghth? Indeed, he w ll pardon me, he s a l ttle m staken: all v rtue
d d not end n the f rst Earl of Bedford; all d scernment d d not lose ts

v s on when h s creator closed h s eyes. Let h m rem t h s r gor on the
d sproport on between mer t and reward n others, and they w ll make
no nqu ry nto the or g n of h s fortune. They w ll regard w th much
more sat sfact on, as he w ll contemplate w th nf n tely more
advantage, whatever n h s ped gree has been dulc f ed by an
exposure to the nfluence of heaven n a long flow of generat ons
from the hard, ac dulous, metall c t ncture of the spr ng. It s l ttle to
be doubted that several of h s forefathers n that long ser es have
degenerated nto honor and v rtue. Let the Duke of Bedford (I am
sure he w ll) reject w th scorn and horror the counsels of the
lecturers, those w cked panders to avar ce and amb t on, who would
tempt h m, n the troubles of h s country, to seek another enormous
fortune from the forfe tures of another nob l ty and the plunder of
another Church. Let h m (and I trust that yet he w ll) employ all the
energy of h s youth and all the resources of h s wealth to crush
rebell ous pr nc ples wh ch have no foundat on n morals, and
rebell ous movements that have no provocat on n tyranny.
Then w ll be forgot the rebell ons wh ch, by a doubtful pr or ty n
cr me, h s ancestor had provoked and ext ngu shed. On such a
conduct n the noble Duke, many of h s countrymen m ght, and w th
some excuse m ght, g ve way to the enthus asm of the r grat tude,
and, n the dash ng style of some of the old decla mers, cry out, that,
f the Fates had found no other way n wh ch they could g ve a[18]
Duke of Bedford and h s opulence as props to a totter ng world, then
the butchery of the Duke of Buck ngham m ght be tolerated; t m ght
be regarded even w th complacency, wh lst n the he r of conf scat on
they saw the sympath z ng comforter of the martyrs who suffer under
the cruel conf scat on of th s day, wh lst they beheld w th adm rat on
h s zealous protect on of the v rtuous and loyal nob l ty of France,
and h s manly support of h s brethren, the yet stand ng nob l ty and
gentry of h s nat ve land. Then h s Grace's mer t would be pure and
new and sharp, as fresh from the m nt of honor. As he pleased, he
m ght reflect honor on h s predecessors, or throw t forward on those
who were to succeed h m. He m ght be the propagator of the stock of
honor, or the root of t, as he thought proper.

Had t pleased God to cont nue to me the hopes of success on, I
should have been, accord ng to my med ocr ty and the med ocr ty of
the age I l ve n, a sort of founder of a fam ly: I should have left a son,
who, n all the po nts n wh ch personal mer t can be v ewed, n
sc ence, n erud t on, n gen us, n taste, n honor, n generos ty, n
human ty, n every l beral sent ment and every l beral
accompl shment, would not have shown h mself nfer or to the Duke
of Bedford, or to any of those whom he traces n h s l ne. H s Grace
very soon would have wanted all plaus b l ty n h s attack upon that
prov s on wh ch belonged more to m ne than to me. He would soon
have suppl ed every def c ency, and symmetr zed every
d sproport on. It would not have been for that successor to resort to
any stagnant, wast ng reservo r of mer t n me, or n any ancestry. He
had n h mself a sal ent, l v ng spr ng of generous and manly act on.
Every day he l ved he would have repurchased the bounty of the
crown, and ten t mes more, f ten t mes more he had rece ved. He
was made a publ c creature, and had no enjoyment whatever but n
the performance of some duty. At th s ex gent moment the loss of a
f n shed man s not eas ly suppl ed.
But a D sposer whose power we are l ttle able to res st, and whose
w sdom t behoves us not at all to d spute, has orda ned t n another
manner, and (whatever my querulous weakness m ght suggest) a far
better. The storm has gone over me; and I l e l ke one of those old
oaks wh ch the late hurr cane has scattered about me. I am str pped
of all my honors, I am torn up by the roots, and l e prostrate on the
earth. There, and prostrate there, I most unfe gnedly recogn ze the
D v ne just ce, and n some degree subm t to t. But wh lst I humble
myself before God, I do not know that t s forb dden to repel the
attacks of unjust and ncons derate men. The pat ence of Job s
proverb al. After some of the convuls ve struggles of our rr table
nature, he subm tted h mself, and repented n dust and ashes. But
even so, I do not f nd h m blamed for reprehend ng, and w th a
cons derable degree of verbal asper ty, those ll-natured ne ghbors of
h s who v s ted h s dungh ll to read moral, pol t cal, and econom cal
lectures on h s m sery. I am alone. I have none to meet my enem es
n the gate. Indeed, my Lord, I greatly dece ve myself, f n th s hard

season I would g ve a peck of refuse wheat for all that s called fame
and honor n the world. Th s s the appet te but of a few. It s a luxury,
t s a pr v lege, t s an ndulgence for those who are at the r ease.
But we are all of us made to shun d sgrace, as we are made to
shr nk from pa n and poverty and d sease. It s an nst nct; and under
the d rect on of reason, nst nct s always n the r ght. I l ve n an
nverted order. They who ought to have succeeded me are gone
before me. They who should have been to me as poster ty are n the
place of ancestors. I owe to the dearest relat on (wh ch ever must
subs st n memory) that act of p ety wh ch he would have performed
to me: I owe t to h m to show that he was not descended, as the
Duke of Bedford would have t, from an unworthy parent.
The crown has cons dered me after long serv ce: the crown has pa d
the Duke of Bedford by advance. He has had a long cred t for any
serv ce wh ch he may perform hereafter. He s secure, and long may
he be secure, n h s advance, whether he performs any serv ces or
not. But let h m take care how he endangers the safety of that
Const tut on wh ch secures h s own ut l ty or h s own ns gn f cance,
or how he d scourages those who take up even puny arms to defend
an order of th ngs wh ch, l ke the sun of heaven, sh nes al ke on the
useful and the worthless. H s grants are ngrafted on the publ c law
of Europe, covered w th the awful hoar of nnumerable ages. They
are guarded by the sacred rules of prescr pt on, found n that full
treasury of jur sprudence from wh ch the jejuneness and penury of
our mun c pal law has by degrees been enr ched and strengthened.
Th s prescr pt on I had my share (a very full share) n br ng ng to ts
perfect on.[19] The Duke of Bedford w ll stand as long as prescr pt ve
law endures,—as long as the great, stable laws of property, common
to us w th all c v l zed nat ons, are kept n the r ntegr ty, and w thout
the smallest nterm xture of the laws, max ms, pr nc ples, or
precedents of the Grand Revolut on. They are secure aga nst all
changes but one. The whole Revolut onary system, nst tutes, d gest,
code, novels, text, gloss, comment, are not only not the same, but
they are the very reverse, and the reverse fundamentally, of all the
laws on wh ch c v l l fe has h therto been upheld n all the
governments of the world. The learned professors of the R ghts of

Man regard prescr pt on not as a t tle to bar all cla m set up aga nst
old possess on, but they look on prescr pt on as tself a bar aga nst
the possessor and propr etor. They hold an mmemor al possess on
to be no more than a long cont nued and therefore an aggravated
njust ce.
Such are the r deas, such the r rel g on, and such the r law. But as to
our country and our race, as long as the well-compacted structure of
our Church and State, the sanctuary, the holy of hol es of that
anc ent law, defended by reverence, defended by power, a fortress
at once and a temple,[20] shall stand nv olate on the brow of the
Br t sh S on,—as long as the Br t sh monarchy, not more l m ted than
fenced by the orders of the state, shall, l ke the proud Keep of
W ndsor, r s ng n the majesty of proport on, and g rt w th the double
belt of ts k ndred and coëval towers, as long as th s awful structure
shall oversee and guard the subjected land,—so long the mounds
and d kes of the low, fat, Bedford level w ll have noth ng to fear from
all the p ckaxes of all the levellers of France. As long as our
sovere gn lord the k ng, and h s fa thful subjects, the lords and
commons of th s realm,—the tr ple cord wh ch no man can break,—
the solemn, sworn, const tut onal frank-pledge of th s nat on,—the
f rm guarant es of each other's be ng and each other's r ghts,—the
jo nt and several secur t es, each n ts place and order, for every
k nd and every qual ty of property and of d gn ty,—as long as these
ensure, so long the Duke of Bedford s safe, and we are all safe
together,—the h gh from the bl ghts of envy and the spol at ons of
rapac ty, the low from the ron hand of oppress on and the nsolent
spurn of contempt. Amen! and so be t! and so t w ll be,—

Dum domus Æneæ Cap tolî mmob le saxum
Accolet, mper umque pater Romanus habeb t.
But f the rude nroad of Gall c tumult, w th ts soph st cal r ghts of
man to fals fy the account, and ts sword as a make-we ght to throw
nto the scale, shall be ntroduced nto our c ty by a m sgu ded
populace, set on by proud great men, themselves bl nded and
ntox cated by a frant c amb t on, we shall all of us per sh and be
overwhelmed n a common ru n. If a great storm blow on our coast, t
w ll cast the whales on the strand, as well as the per w nkles. H s
Grace w ll not surv ve the poor grantee he desp ses,—no, not for a
twelvemonth. If the great look for safety n the serv ces they render
to th s Gall c cause, t s to be fool sh even above the we ght of
pr v lege allowed to wealth. If h s Grace be one of these whom they
endeavor to proselyt ze, he ought to be aware of the character of the
sect whose doctr nes he s nv ted to embrace. W th them
nsurrect on s the most sacred of revolut onary dut es to the state.
Ingrat tude to benefactors s the f rst of revolut onary v rtues.
Ingrat tude s, ndeed, the r four card nal v rtues compacted and
amalgamated nto one; and he w ll f nd t n everyth ng that has
happened s nce the commencement of the ph losoph c Revolut on to
th s hour. If he pleads the mer t of hav ng performed the duty of
nsurrect on aga nst the order he l ves n, (God forb d he ever
should!) the mer t of others w ll be to perform the duty of nsurrect on
aga nst h m. If he pleads (aga n God forb d he should, and I do not
suspect he w ll) h s ngrat tude to the crown for ts creat on of h s
fam ly, others w ll plead the r r ght and duty to pay h m n k nd. They
w ll laugh, ndeed they w ll laugh, at h s parchment and h s wax. H s
deeds w ll be drawn out w th the rest of the lumber of h s ev denceroom, and burnt to the tune of Ça, ra n the courts of Bedford (then
Equal ty) House.
Am I to blame, f I attempt to pay h s Grace's host le reproaches to
me w th a fr endly admon t on to h mself? Can I be blamed for
po nt ng out to h m n what manner he s l ke to be affected, f the
sect of the cann bal ph losophers of France should proselyt ze any
cons derable part of th s people, and, by the r jo nt proselyt z ng

arms, should conquer that government to wh ch h s Grace does not
seem to me to g ve all the support h s own secur ty demands? Surely
t s proper that he, and that others l ke h m, should know the true
gen us of th s sect,—what the r op n ons are,—what they have done,
and to whom,—and what ( f a prognost c s to be formed from the
d spos t ons and act ons of men) t s certa n they w ll do hereafter.
He ought to know that they have sworn ass stance, the only
engagement they ever w ll keep, to all n th s country who bear a
resemblance to themselves, and who th nk, as such, that the whole
duty of man cons sts n destruct on. They are a m sall ed and
d sparaged branch of the House of N mrod. They are the Duke of
Bedford's natural hunters; and he s the r natural game. Because he
s not very profoundly reflect ng, he sleeps n profound secur ty: they,
on the contrary, are always v g lant, act ve, enterpr s ng, and, though
far removed from any knowledge wh ch makes men est mable or
useful, n all the nstruments and resources of ev l the r leaders are
not meanly nstructed or nsuff c ently furn shed. In the French
Revolut on everyth ng s new, and, from want of preparat on to meet
so unlooked-for an ev l, everyth ng s dangerous. Never before th s
t me was a set of l terary men converted nto a gang of robbers and
assass ns; never before d d a den of bravoes and band tt assume
the garb and tone of an academy of ph losophers.
Let me tell h s Grace, that an un on of such characters, monstrous as
t seems, s not made for produc ng desp cable enem es. But f they
are form dable as foes, as fr ends they are dreadful ndeed. The men
of property n France, conf d ng n a force wh ch seemed to be
rres st ble because t had never been tr ed, neglected to prepare for
a confl ct w th the r enem es at the r own weapons. They were found
n such a s tuat on as the Mex cans were, when they were attacked
by the dogs, the cavalry, the ron, and the gunpowder of an handful
of bearded men, whom they d d not know to ex st n Nature. Th s s a
compar son that some, I th nk, have made; and t s just. In France
they had the r enem es w th n the r houses. They were even n the
bosoms of many of them. But they had not sagac ty to d scern the r
savage character. They seemed tame, and even caress ng. They
had noth ng but douce human té n the r mouth. They could not bear

the pun shment of the m ldest laws on the greatest cr m nals. The
sl ghtest sever ty of just ce made the r flesh creep. The very dea that
war ex sted n the world d sturbed the r repose. M l tary glory was no
more, w th them, than a splend d nfamy. Hardly would they hear of
self-defence, wh ch they reduced w th n such bounds as to leave t
no defence at all. All th s wh le they med tated the conf scat ons and
massacres we have seen. Had any one told these unfortunate
noblemen and gentlemen how and by whom the grand fabr c of the
French monarchy under wh ch they flour shed would be subverted,
they would not have p t ed h m as a v s onary, but would have turned
from h m as what they call a mauva s pla sant. Yet we have seen
what has happened. The persons who have suffered from the
cann bal ph losophy of France are so l ke the Duke of Bedford, that
noth ng but h s Grace's probably not speak ng qu te so good French
could enable us to f nd out any d fference. A great many of them had
as pompous t tles as he, and were of full as llustr ous a race; some
few of them had fortunes as ample; several of them, w thout
mean ng the least d sparagement to the Duke of Bedford, were as
w se, and as v rtuous, and as val ant, and as well educated, and as
complete n all the l neaments of men of honor, as he s; and to all
th s they had added the powerful outguard of a m l tary profess on,
wh ch, n ts nature, renders men somewhat more caut ous than
those who have noth ng to attend to but the lazy enjoyment of
und sturbed possess ons. But secur ty was the r ru n. They are
dashed to p eces n the storm, and our shores are covered w th the
wrecks. If they had been aware that such a th ng m ght happen, such
a th ng never could have happened.
I assure h s Grace, that, f I state to h m the des gns of h s enem es
n a manner wh ch may appear to h m lud crous and mposs ble, I tell
h m noth ng that has not exactly happened, po nt by po nt, but
twenty-four m les from our own shore. I assure h m that the
French f ed fact on, more encouraged than others are warned by
what has happened n France, look at h m and h s landed
possess ons as an object at once of cur os ty and rapac ty. He s
made for them n every part of the r double character. As robbers, to
them he s a noble booty; as speculat sts, he s a glor ous subject for

the r exper mental ph losophy. He affords matter for an extens ve
analys s n all the branches of the r sc ence, geometr cal, phys cal,
c v l, and pol t cal. These ph losophers are fanat cs: ndependent of
any nterest, wh ch, f t operated alone, would make them much
more tractable, they are carr ed w th such an headlong rage towards
every desperate tr al that they would sacr f ce the whole human race
to the sl ghtest of the r exper ments. I am better able to enter nto the
character of th s descr pt on of men than the noble Duke can be. I
have l ved long and var ously n the world. W thout any cons derable
pretens ons to l terature n myself, I have asp red to the love of
letters. I have l ved for a great many years n hab tudes w th those
who professed them. I can form a tolerable est mate of what s l kely
to happen from a character ch efly dependent for fame and fortune
on knowledge and talent, as well n ts morb d and perverted state as
n that wh ch s sound and natural. Naturally, men so formed and
f n shed are the f rst g fts of Prov dence to the world. But when they
have once thrown off the fear of God, wh ch was n all ages too often
the case, and the fear of man, wh ch s now the case, and when n
that state they come to understand one another, and to act n corps,
a more dreadful calam ty cannot ar se out of hell to scourge
mank nd. Noth ng can be conce ved more hard than the heart of a
thorough-bred metaphys c an. It comes nearer to the cold mal gn ty
of a w cked sp r t than to the fra lty and pass on of a man. It s l ke
that of the Pr nc ple of Ev l h mself, ncorporeal, pure, unm xed,
dephlegmated, defecated ev l. It s no easy operat on to erad cate
human ty from the human breast. What Shakspeare calls the
"compunct ous v s t ngs of Nature" w ll somet mes knock at the r
hearts, and protest aga nst the r murderous speculat ons. But they
have a means of compound ng w th the r nature. The r human ty s
not d ssolved; they only g ve t a long prorogat on. They are ready to
declare that they do not th nk two thousand years too long a per od
for the good that they pursue. It s remarkable that they never see
any way to the r projected good but by the road of some ev l. The r
mag nat on s not fat gued w th the contemplat on of human suffer ng
through the w ld waste of centur es added to centur es of m sery and
desolat on. The r human ty s at the r hor zon,—and, l ke the hor zon,
t always fl es before them. The geometr c ans and the chem sts

br ng, the one from the dry bones of the r d agrams, and the other
from the soot of the r furnaces, d spos t ons that make them worse
than nd fferent about those feel ngs and hab tudes wh ch are the
supports of the moral world. Amb t on s come upon them suddenly;
they are ntox cated w th t, and t has rendered them fearless of the
danger wh ch may from thence ar se to others or to themselves.
These ph losophers cons der men n the r exper ments no more than
they do m ce n an a r-pump or n a rec p ent of meph t c gas.
Whatever h s Grace may th nk of h mself, they look upon h m, and
everyth ng that belongs to h m, w th no more regard than they do
upon the wh skers of that l ttle long-ta led an mal that has been long
the game of the grave, demure, ns d ous, spr ng-na led, velvetpawed, green-eyed ph losophers, whether go ng upon two legs or
upon four.
H s Grace's landed possess ons are rres st bly nv t ng to an agrar an
exper ment. They are a downr ght nsult upon the r ghts of man. They
are more extens ve than the terr tory of many of the Grec an
republ cs; and they are w thout compar son more fert le than most of
them. There are now republ cs n Italy, n Germany, and n
Sw tzerland, wh ch do not possess anyth ng l ke so fa r and ample a
doma n. There s scope for seven ph losophers to proceed n the r
analyt cal exper ments upon Harr ngton's seven d fferent forms of
republ cs, n the acres of th s one Duke. H therto they have been
wholly unproduct ve to speculat on,—f tted for noth ng but to fatten
bullocks, and to produce gra n for beer, st ll more to stupefy the dull
Engl sh understand ng. Abbé S eyès has whole nests of p geonholes full of const tut ons ready-made, t cketed, sorted, and
numbered, su ted to every season and every fancy: some w th the
top of the pattern at the bottom, and some w th the bottom at the top;
some pla n, some flowered; some d st ngu shed for the r s mpl c ty,
others for the r complex ty; some of blood color, some of boue de
Par s; some w th d rector es, others w thout a d rect on; some w th
counc ls of elders and counc ls of youngsters, some w thout any
counc l at all; some where the electors choose the representat ves,
others where the representat ves choose the electors; some n long
coats, and some n short cloaks; some w th pantaloons, some

w thout breeches; some w th f ve-sh ll ng qual f cat ons, some totally
unqual f ed. So that no const tut on-fanc er may go unsu ted from h s
shop, prov ded he loves a pattern of p llage, oppress on, arb trary
mpr sonment, conf scat on, ex le, revolut onary judgment, and
legal zed premed tated murder, n any shapes nto wh ch they can be
put. What a p ty t s that the progress of exper mental ph losophy
should be checked by h s Grace's monopoly! Such are the r
sent ments, I assure h m; such s the r language, when they dare to
speak; and such are the r proceed ngs, when they have the means
to act.
The r geographers and geometr c ans have been some t me out of
pract ce. It s some t me s nce they have d v ded the r own country
nto squares. That f gure has lost the charms of ts novelty. They
want new lands for new tr als. It s not only the geometr c ans of the
Republ c that f nd h m a good subject: the chem sts have bespoke
h m, after the geometr c ans have done w th h m. As the f rst set
have an eye on h s Grace's lands, the chem sts are not less taken
w th h s bu ld ngs. They cons der mortar as a very ant -revolut onary
nvent on, n ts present state, but, properly employed, an adm rable
mater al for overturn ng all establ shments. They have found that the
gunpowder of ru ns s far the f ttest for mak ng other ru ns, and so ad
nf n tum. They have calculated what quant ty of matter convert ble
nto n tre s to be found n Bedford House, n Woburn Abbey, and n
what h s Grace and h s trustees have st ll suffered to stand of that
fool sh royal st, In go Jones, n Covent Garden. Churches, playhouses, coffeehouses, all al ke, are dest ned to be m ngled, and
equal zed, and blended nto one common rubb sh,—and, well s fted,
and l x v ated, to crystall ze nto true, democrat c, explos ve,
nsurrect onary n tre. The r Academy del C mento, (per ant phras n,)
w th Morveau and Hassenfratz at ts head, have computed that the
brave sans-culottes may make war on all the ar stocracy of Europe
for a twelvemonth out of the rubb sh of the Duke of Bedford's
bu ld ngs.[21]
Wh le the Morveaux and Pr estleys are proceed ng w th these
exper ments upon the Duke of Bedford's houses, the S eyès, and the

rest of the analyt cal leg slators and const tut on-venders, are qu te
as busy n the r trade of decompos ng organ zat on, n form ng h s
Grace's vassals nto pr mary assembl es, nat onal guards, f rst,
second, and th rd requ s t oners, comm ttees of research, conductors
of the travell ng gu llot ne, judges of revolut onary tr bunals,
leg slat ve hangmen, superv sors of dom c l ary v s tat on, exactors of
forced loans, and assessors of the max mum.
The d n of all th s sm thery may some t me or other poss bly wake
th s noble Duke, and push h m to an endeavor to save some l ttle
matter from the r exper mental ph losophy. If he pleads h s grants
from the crown, he s ru ned at the outset. If he pleads he has
rece ved them from the p llage of superst t ous corporat ons, th s
ndeed w ll stagger them a l ttle, because they are enem es to all
corporat ons and to all rel g on. However, they w ll soon recover
themselves, and w ll tell h s Grace, or h s learned counc l, that all
such property belongs to the nat on,—and that t would be more w se
for h m, f he w shes to l ve the natural term of a c t zen, (that s,
accord ng to Condorcet's calculat on, s x months on an average,) not
to pass for an usurper upon the nat onal property. Th s s what the
serjeants-at-law of the r ghts of man w ll say to the puny apprent ces
of the common law of England.
Is the gen us of ph losophy not yet known? You may as well th nk the
garden of the Tu ler es was well protected w th the cords of r bbon
nsult ngly stretched by the Nat onal Assembly to keep the sovere gn
cana lle from ntrud ng on the ret rement of the poor K ng of the
French as that such fl msy cobwebs w ll stand between the savages
of the Revolut on and the r natural prey. Deep ph losophers are no
tr flers; brave sans-culottes are no formal sts. They w ll no more
regard a Marqu s of Tav stock than an Abbot of Tav stock; the Lord of
Woburn w ll not be more respectable n the r eyes than the Pr or of
Woburn; they w ll make no d fference between the super or of a
Covent Garden of nuns and of a Covent Garden of another
descr pt on. They w ll not care a rush whether h s coat s long or
short,—whether the color be purple, or blue and buff. They w ll not
trouble the r heads w th what part of h s head h s ha r s out from;

and they w ll look w th equal respect on a tonsure and a crop. The r
only quest on w ll be that of the r Legendre, or some o l er of the r
leg slat ve butchers: How he cuts up; how he tallows n the caul or on
the k dneys.
Is t not a s ngular phenomenon, that, wh lst the sans-culotte
carcass-butchers and the ph losophers of the shambles are pr ck ng
the r dotted l nes upon h s h de, and, l ke the pr nt of the poor ox that
we see n the shop-w ndows at Char ng Cross, al ve as he s, and
th nk ng no harm n the world, he s d v ded nto rumps, and s rlo ns,
and br skets, and nto all sorts of p eces for roast ng, bo l ng, and
stew ng, that, all the wh le they are measur ng h m, h s Grace s
measur ng me,— s nv d ously compar ng the bounty of the crown
w th the deserts of the defender of h s order, and n the same
moment fawn ng on those who have the kn fe half out of the sheath?
Poor nnocent!
"Pleased to the last, he crops the flowery food,
And l cks the hand just ra sed to shed h s blood."
No man l ves too long who l ves to do w th sp r t and suffer w th
res gnat on what Prov dence pleases to command or nfl ct; but,
ndeed, they are sharp ncommod t es wh ch beset old age. It was
but the other day, that, on putt ng n order some th ngs wh ch had
been brought here, on my tak ng leave of London forever, I looked
over a number of f ne portra ts, most of them of persons now dead,
but whose soc ety, n my better days, made th s a proud and happy
place. Amongst those was the p cture of Lord Keppel. It was pa nted
by an art st worthy of the subject, the excellent fr end of that
excellent man from the r earl est youth, and a common fr end of us
both, w th whom we l ved for many years w thout a moment of
coldness, of peev shness, of jealousy, or of jar, to the day of our f nal
separat on.
I ever looked on Lord Keppel as one of the greatest and best men of
h s age, and I loved and cult vated h m accord ngly. He was much n
my heart, and I bel eve I was n h s to the very last beat. It was after
h s tr al at Portsmouth that he gave me th s p cture. W th what zeal

and anx ous affect on I attended h m through that h s agony of glory,
—what part my son, n the early flush and enthus asm of h s v rtue,
and the p ous pass on w th wh ch he attached h mself to all my
connect ons,—w th what prod gal ty we both squandered ourselves
n court ng almost every sort of enm ty for h s sake, I bel eve he felt,
just as I should have felt such fr endsh p on such an occas on. I
partook, ndeed, of th s honor w th several of the f rst and best and
ablest n the k ngdom, but I was beh ndhand w th none of them; and I
am sure, that, f, to the eternal d sgrace of th s nat on, and to the total
ann h lat on of every trace of honor and v rtue n t, th ngs had taken
a d fferent turn from what they d d. I should have attended h m to the
quarter-deck w th no less good-w ll and more pr de, though w th far
other feel ngs, than I partook of the general flow of nat onal joy that
attended the just ce that was done to h s v rtue.
Pardon, my Lord, the feeble garrul ty of age, wh ch loves to d ffuse
tself n d scourse of the departed great. At my years we l ve n
retrospect alone; and, wholly unf tted for the soc ety of v gorous l fe,
we enjoy, the best balm to all wounds, the consolat on of fr endsh p,
n those only whom we have lost forever. Feel ng the loss of Lord
Keppel at all t mes, at no t me d d I feel t so much as on the f rst day
when I was attacked n the House of Lords.
Had he l ved, that reverend form would have r sen n ts place, and,
w th a m ld, parental reprehens on to h s nephew, the Duke of
Bedford, he would have told h m that the favor of that grac ous pr nce
who had honored h s v rtues w th the government of the navy of
Great Br ta n, and w th a seat n the hered tary great counc l of h s
k ngdom, was not undeservedly shown to the fr end of the best
port on of h s l fe, and h s fa thful compan on and counsellor under
h s rudest tr als. He would have told h m, that, to whomever else
these reproaches m ght be becom ng, they were not decorous n h s
near k ndred. He would have told h m, that, when men n that rank
lose decorum, they lose everyth ng.
On that day I had a loss n Lord Keppel. But the publ c loss of h m n
th s awful cr s s!—I speak from much knowledge of the person: he

never would have l stened to any comprom se w th the rabble rout of
th s sans-culotter e of France. H s goodness of heart, h s reason, h s
taste, h s publ c duty, h s pr nc ples, h s prejud ces, would have
repelled h m forever from all connect on w th that horr d medley of
madness, v ce, mp ety, and cr me.
Lord Keppel had two countr es: one of descent, and one of b rth.
The r nterest and the r glory are the same; and h s m nd was
capac ous of both. H s fam ly was noble, and t was Dutch: that s, he
was of the oldest and purest nob l ty that Europe can boast, among a
people renowned above all others for love of the r nat ve land.
Though t was never shown n nsult to any human be ng, Lord
Keppel was someth ng h gh. It was a w ld stock of pr de, on wh ch
the tenderest of all hearts had grafted the m lder v rtues. He valued
anc ent nob l ty; and he was not d s ncl ned to augment t w th new
honors. He valued the old nob l ty and the new, not as an excuse for
nglor ous sloth, but as an nc tement to v rtuous act v ty. He
cons dered t as a sort of cure for self shness and a narrow m nd,—
conce v ng that a man born n an elevated place n h mself was
noth ng, but everyth ng n what went before and what was to come
after h m. W thout much speculat on, but by the sure nst nct of
ngenuous feel ngs, and by the d ctates of pla n, unsoph st cated,
natural understand ng, he felt that no great commonwealth could by
any poss b l ty long subs st w thout a body of some k nd or other of
nob l ty decorated w th honor and fort f ed by pr v lege. Th s nob l ty
forms the cha n that connects the ages of a nat on, wh ch otherw se
(w th Mr. Pa ne) would soon be taught that no one generat on can
b nd another. He felt that no pol t cal fabr c could be well made,
w thout some such order of th ngs as m ght, through a ser es of t me,
afford a rat onal hope of secur ng un ty, coherence, cons stency, and
stab l ty to the state. He felt that noth ng else can protect t aga nst
the lev ty of courts and the greater lev ty of the mult tude; that to talk
of hered tary monarchy, w thout anyth ng else of hered tary
reverence n the commonwealth, was a low-m nded absurd ty, f t only
for those detestable "fools asp r ng to be knaves" who began to forge
n 1789 the false money of the French Const tut on; that t s one fatal
object on to all new fanc ed and new fabr cated republ cs, (among a

people who, once possess ng such an advantage, have w ckedly
and nsolently rejected t,) that the prejud ce of an old nob l ty s a
th ng that cannot be made. It may be mproved, t may be corrected,
t may be replen shed; men may be taken from t or aggregated to t;
but the th ng tself s matter of nveterate op n on, and therefore
cannot be matter of mere pos t ve nst tut on. He felt that th s nob l ty,
n fact, does not ex st n wrong of other orders of the state, but by
them, and for them.
I knew the man I speak of: and f we can d v ne the future out of what
we collect from the past, no person l v ng would look w th more scorn
and horror on the mp ous parr c de comm tted on all the r ancestry,
and on the desperate atta nder passed on all the r poster ty, by the
Orléans, and the Rochefoucaults, and the Fayettes, and the
V comtes de Noa lles, and the false Pér gords, and the long et cetera
of the perf d ous sans-culottes of the court, who, l ke demon acs
possessed w th a sp r t of fallen pr de and nverted amb t on,
abd cated the r d gn t es, d sowned the r fam l es, betrayed the most
sacred of all trusts, and, by break ng to p eces a great l nk of soc ety
and all the cramps and hold ngs of the state, brought eternal
confus on and desolat on on the r country. For the fate of the
m screant parr c des themselves he would have had no p ty.
Compass on for the myr ads of men, of whom the world was not
worthy, who by the r means have per shed n pr sons or on scaffolds,
or are p n ng n beggary and ex le, would leave no room n h s, or n
any well-formed m nd, for any such sensat on. We are not made at
once to p ty the oppressor and the oppressed.
Look ng to h s Batav an descent, how could he bear to behold h s
k ndred, the descendants of the brave nob l ty of Holland, whose
blood, prod gally poured out, had, more than all the canals, meres,
and nundat ons of the r country, protected the r ndependence, to
behold them bowed n the basest serv tude to the basest and v lest
of the human race,— n serv tude to those who n no respect were
super or n d gn ty or could asp re to a better place than that of
hangmen to the tyrants to whose sceptred pr de they had opposed
an elevat on of soul that surmounted and overpowered the loft ness

of Cast le, the haught ness of Austr a, and the overbear ng arrogance
of France?
Could he w th pat ence bear that the ch ldren of that nob l ty who
would have deluged the r country and g ven t to the sea rather than
subm t to Lou s the Fourteenth, who was then n h s mer d an glory,
when h s arms were conducted by the Turennes, by the
Luxembourgs, by the Boufflers, when h s counc ls were d rected by
the Colberts and the Louvo s, when h s tr bunals were f lled by the
Lamo gnons and the D'Aguesseaus,—that these should be g ven up
to the cruel sport of the P chegrus, the Jourdans, the Santerres,
under the Rolands, and Br ssots, and Gorsas, and Robesp erres, the
Reubells, the Carnots, and Tall ens, and Dantons, and the whole
tr be of reg c des, robbers, and revolut onary judges, that from the
rotten carcass of the r own murdered country have poured out
nnumerable swarms of the lowest and at once the most destruct ve
of the classes of an mated Nature, wh ch l ke columns of locusts
have la d waste the fa rest part of the world?
Would Keppel have borne to see the ru n of the v rtuous patr c ans,
that happy un on of the noble and the burgher, who w th s gnal
prudence and ntegr ty had long governed the c t es of the
confederate republ c, the cher sh ng fathers of the r country, who,
deny ng commerce to themselves, made t flour sh n a manner
unexampled under the r protect on? Could Keppel have borne that a
v le fact on should totally destroy th s harmon ous construct on, n
favor of a robb ng democracy founded on the spur ous r ghts of
man?
He was no great clerk, but he was perfectly well versed n the
nterests of Europe, and he could not have heard w th pat ence that
the country of Grot us, the cradle of the law of nat ons, and one of
the r chest repos tor es of all law, should be taught a new code by the
gnorant fl ppancy of Thomas Pa ne, the presumptuous foppery of La
Fayette, w th h s stolen r ghts of man n h s hand, the w ld, profl gate
ntr gue and turbulency of Marat, and the mp ous soph stry of
Condorcet, n h s nsolent addresses to the Batav an Republ c.

Could Keppel, who dol zed the House of Nassau, who was h mself
g ven to England along w th the bless ngs of the Br t sh and Dutch
Revolut ons, w th Revolut ons of stab l ty, w th Revolut ons wh ch
consol dated and marr ed the l bert es and the nterests of the two
nat ons forever,—could he see the founta n of Br t sh l berty tself n
serv tude to France? Could he see w th pat ence a Pr nce of Orange
expelled, as a sort of d m nut ve despot, w th every k nd of
contumely, from the country wh ch that fam ly of del verers had so
often rescued from slavery, and obl ged to l ve n ex le n another
country, wh ch owes ts l berty to h s house?
Would Keppel have heard w th pat ence that the conduct to be held
on such occas ons was to become short by the knees to the fact on
of the hom c des, to entreat them qu etly to ret re? or, f the fortune of
war should dr ve them from the r f rst w cked and unprovoked
nvas on, that no secur ty should be taken, no arrangement made, no
barr er formed, no all ance entered nto for the secur ty of that wh ch
under a fore gn name s the most prec ous part of England? What
would he have sa d, f t was even proposed that the Austr an
Netherlands (wh ch ought to be a barr er to Holland, and the t e of an
all ance to protect her aga nst any spec es of rule that m ght be
erected or even be restored n France) should be formed nto a
republ c under her nfluence and dependent upon her power?
But above all, what would he have sa d, f he had heard t made a
matter of accusat on aga nst me, by h s nephew, the Duke of
Bedford, that I was the author of the war? Had I a m nd to keep that
h gh d st nct on to myself, (as from pr de I m ght, but from just ce I
dare not,) he would have snatched h s share of t from my hand, and
held t w th the grasp of a dy ng convuls on to h s end.
It would be a most arrogant presumpt on n me to assume to myself
the glory of what belongs to h s Majesty, and to h s m n sters, and to
h s Parl ament, and to the far greater major ty of h s fa thful people:
but had I stood alone to counsel, and that all were determ ned to be
gu ded by my adv ce, and to follow t mpl c tly, then I should have
been the sole author of a war. But t should have been a war on my

deas and my pr nc ples. However, let h s Grace th nk as he may of
my demer ts w th regard to the war w th Reg c de, he w ll f nd my gu lt
conf ned to that alone. He never shall, w th the smallest color of
reason, accuse me of be ng the author of a peace w th Reg c de.—
But that s h gh matter, and ought not to be m xed w th anyth ng of so
l ttle moment as what may belong to me, or even to the Duke of
Bedford.
I have the honor to be, &c.
EDMUND BURKE.

FOOTNOTES:
[15]
Tr st us haud ll s monstrum, nec sæv or ulla
Pest s et ra Deûm Styg s sese extul t und s.
V rg ne volucrum vultus, fœd ss ma ventr s
Proluv es, uncæque manus, et pall da semper
Ora fame.
Here the poet breaks the l ne, because he (and that he s V rg l) had
not verse or language to descr be that monster even as he had
conce ved her. Had he l ved to our t me, he would have been more
overpowered w th the real ty than he was w th the mag nat on. V rg l
only knew the horror of the t mes before h m. Had he l ved to see the
revolut on sts and const tut onal sts of France, he would have had
more horr d and d sgust ng features of h s harp es to descr be, and
more frequent fa lures n the attempt to descr be them.
[16] London, J. Dodsley, 1792, 3 vols. 4to.—Vol. II. pp. 324-336, n
the present ed t on.
[17] See the h story of the melancholy catastrophe of the Duke of
Buck ngham. Temp. Hen. VIII.

[18] At s non al am venturo fata Neron , etc.
[19] S r George Sav le's act, called The Nullum Tempus Act.
[20] "Templum n modum arc s."—TACITUS, of the temple of
Jerusalem.
[21] There s noth ng on wh ch the leaders of the Republ c one and
nd v s ble value themselves more than on the chem cal operat ons
by wh ch; through sc ence, they convert the pr de of ar stocracy to an
nstrument of ts own destruct on,—on the operat ons by wh ch they
reduce the magn f cent anc ent country-seats of the nob l ty,
decorated w th the feudal t tles of Duke, Marqu s, or Earl, nto
magaz nes of what they call revolut onary gunpowder. They tell us,
that h therto th ngs "had not yet been properly and n a revolut onary
manner explored,"—"The strong chateaus, those feudal fortresses,
that were ordered to be demol shed attracted next the attent on of
your comm ttee. Nature there had secretly rega ned her r ghts, and
had produced saltpetre, for the purpose, as t should seem, of
fac l tat ng the execut on of your decree by prepar ng the means of
destruct on. From these ru ns, wh ch st ll frown on the l bert es of the
Republ c, we have extracted the means of produc ng good; and
those p les wh ch have h therto glutted the pr de of despots, and
covered the plots of La Vendée, w ll soon furn sh wherew thal to
tame the tra tors and to overwhelm the d saffected,"—"The rebell ous
c t es, also, have afforded a large quant ty of saltpetre. Commune
Affranch e" (that s, the noble c ty of Lyons, reduced n many parts to
an heap of ru ns) "and Toulon w ll pay a second tr bute to our
art llery."—Report, 1st February, 1794.
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LETTER I.
ON THE OVERTURES OF PEACE.
My Dear S r,—Our last conversat on, though not n the tone of
absolute despondency, was far from cheerful. We could not eas ly
account for some unpleasant appearances. They were represented
to us as nd cat ng the state of the popular m nd; and they were not
at all what we should have expected from our old deas even of the
faults and v ces of the Engl sh character. The d sastrous events
wh ch have followed one upon another n a long, unbroken, funereal
tra n, mov ng n a process on that seemed to have no end,—these
were not the pr nc pal causes of our deject on. We feared more from
what threatened to fa l w th n than what menaced to oppress us from
abroad. To a people who have once been proud and great, and great
because they were proud, a change n the nat onal sp r t s the most
terr ble of all revolut ons.
I shall not l ve to behold the unravell ng of the ntr cate plot wh ch
saddens and perplexes the awful drama of Prov dence now act ng
on the moral theatre of the world. Whether for thought or for act on, I
am at the end of my career. You are n the m ddle of yours. In what
part of ts orb t the nat on w th wh ch we are carr ed along moves at
th s nstant t s not easy to conjecture. It may, perhaps, be far
advanced n ts aphel on,—but when to return?
Not to lose ourselves n the nf n te vo d of the conjectural world, our
bus ness s w th what s l kely to be affected, for the better or the
worse, by the w sdom or weakness of our plans. In all speculat ons
upon men and human affa rs, t s of no small moment to d st ngu sh
th ngs of acc dent from permanent causes, and from effects that
cannot be altered. It s not every rregular ty n our movement that s
a total dev at on from our course. I am not qu te of the m nd of those

speculators who seem assured that necessar ly, and by the
const tut on of th ngs, all states have the same per ods of nfancy,
manhood, and decrep tude that are found n the nd v duals who
compose them. Parallels of th s sort rather furn sh s m l tudes to
llustrate or to adorn than supply analog es from whence to reason.
The objects wh ch are attempted to be forced nto an analogy are not
found n the same classes of ex stence. Ind v duals are phys cal
be ngs, subject to laws un versal and nvar able. The mmed ate
cause act ng n these laws may be obscure: the general results are
subjects of certa n calculat on. But commonwealths are not phys cal,
but moral essences. They are art f c al comb nat ons, and, n the r
prox mate eff c ent cause, the arb trary product ons of the human
m nd. We are not yet acqua nted w th the laws wh ch necessar ly
nfluence the stab l ty of that k nd of work made by that k nd of agent.
There s not n the phys cal order (w th wh ch they do not appear to
hold any ass gnable connect on) a d st nct cause by wh ch any of
those fabr cs must necessar ly grow, flour sh, or decay; nor, n my
op n on, does the moral world produce anyth ng more determ nate on
that subject than what may serve as an amusement (l beral, ndeed,
and ngen ous, but st ll only an amusement) for speculat ve men. I
doubt whether the h story of mank nd s yet complete enough, f ever
t can be so, to furn sh grounds for a sure theory on the nternal
causes wh ch necessar ly affect the fortune of a state. I am far from
deny ng the operat on of such causes: but they are nf n tely
uncerta n, and much more obscure, and much more d ff cult to trace,
than the fore gn causes that tend to ra se, to depress, and
somet mes to overwhelm a commun ty.
It s often mposs ble, n these pol t cal nqu r es, to f nd any
proport on between the apparent force of any moral causes we may
ass gn and the r known operat on. We are therefore obl ged to
del ver up that operat on to mere chance, or, more p ously, (perhaps
more rat onally,) to the occas onal nterpos t on and rres st ble hand
of the Great D sposer. We have seen states of cons derable
durat on, wh ch for ages have rema ned nearly as they have begun,
and could hardly be sa d to ebb or flow. Some appear to have spent
the r v gor at the r commencement. Some have blazed out n the r

glory a l ttle before the r ext nct on. The mer d an of some has been
the most splend d. Others, and they the greatest number, have
fluctuated, and exper enced at d fferent per ods of the r ex stence a
great var ety of fortune. At the very moment when some of them
seemed plunged n unfathomable abysses of d sgrace and d saster,
they have suddenly emerged. They have begun a new course and
opened a new reckon ng, and even n the depths of the r calam ty
and on the very ru ns of the r country have la d the foundat ons of a
tower ng and durable greatness. All th s has happened w thout any
apparent prev ous change n the general c rcumstances wh ch had
brought on the r d stress. The death of a man at a cr t cal juncture,
h s d sgust, h s retreat, h s d sgrace, have brought nnumerable
calam t es on a whole nat on. A common sold er, a ch ld, a g rl at the
door of an nn, have changed the face of fortune, and almost of
Nature.
Such, and often nfluenced by such causes, has commonly been the
fate of monarch es of long durat on. They have the r ebbs and the r
flows. Th s has been em nently the fate of the monarchy of France.
There have been t mes n wh ch no power has ever been brought so
low. Few have ever flour shed n greater glory. By turns elevated and
depressed, that power had been, on the whole, rather on the
ncrease; and t cont nued not only powerful, but form dable, to the
hour of the total ru n of the monarchy. Th s fall of the monarchy was
far from be ng preceded by any exter or symptoms of decl ne. The
nter or were not v s ble to every eye; and a thousand acc dents
m ght have prevented the operat on of what the most clear-s ghted
were not able to d scern nor the most prov dent to d v ne. A very l ttle
t me before ts dreadful catastrophe, there was a k nd of exter or
splendor n the s tuat on of the crown, wh ch usually adds to
government strength and author ty at home. The crown seemed then
to have obta ned some of the most splend d objects of state
amb t on. None of the Cont nental powers of Europe were the
enem es of France. They were all e ther tac tly d sposed to her or
publ cly connected w th her; and n those who kept the most aloof
there was l ttle appearance of jealousy,—of an mos ty there was no
appearance at all. The Br t sh nat on, her great preponderat ng r val,

she had humbled, to all appearance she had weakened, certa nly
had endangered, by cutt ng off a very large and by far the most
grow ng part of her emp re. In that ts acme of human prosper ty and
greatness, n the h gh and palmy state of the monarchy of France, t
fell to the ground w thout a struggle. It fell w thout any of those v ces
n the monarch wh ch have somet mes been the causes of the fall of
k ngdoms, but wh ch ex sted, w thout any v s ble effect on the state,
n the h ghest degree n many other pr nces, and, far from destroy ng
the r power, had only left some sl ght sta ns on the r character. The
f nanc al d ff cult es were only pretexts and nstruments of those who
accompl shed the ru n of that monarchy; they were not the causes of
t.
Depr ved of the old government, depr ved n a manner of all
government, France, fallen as a monarchy, to common speculators
m ght have appeared more l kely to be an object of p ty or nsult,
accord ng to the d spos t on of the c rcumjacent powers, than to be
the scourge and terror of them all: but out of the tomb of the
murdered monarchy n France has ar sen a vast, tremendous,
unformed spectre, n a far more terr f c gu se than any wh ch ever yet
have overpowered the mag nat on and subdued the fort tude of man.
Go ng stra ght forward to ts end, unappalled by per l, unchecked by
remorse, desp s ng all common max ms and all common means, that
h deous phantom overpowered those who could not bel eve t was
poss ble she could at all ex st, except on the pr nc ples wh ch hab t
rather than Nature had persuaded them were necessary to the r own
part cular welfare and to the r own ord nary modes of act on. But the
const tut on of any pol t cal be ng, as well as that of any phys cal
be ng, ought to be known, before one can venture to say what s f t
for ts conservat on, or what s the proper means of ts power. The
po son of other states s the food of the new Republ c. That
bankruptcy, the very apprehens on of wh ch s one of the causes
ass gned for the fall of the monarchy, was the cap tal on wh ch she
opened her traff c w th the world.
The Republ c of Reg c de, w th an ann h lated revenue, w th defaced
manufactures, w th a ru ned commerce, w th an uncult vated and

half-depopulated country, w th a d scontented, d stressed, enslaved,
and fam shed people, pass ng, w th a rap d, eccentr c, ncalculable
course, from the w ldest anarchy to the sternest despot sm, has
actually conquered the f nest parts of Europe, has d stressed,
d sun ted, deranged, and broke to p eces all the rest, and so
subdued the m nds of the rulers n every nat on, that hardly any
resource presents tself to them, except that of ent tl ng themselves
to a contemptuous mercy by a d splay of the r mbec l ty and
meanness. Even n the r greatest m l tary efforts, and the greatest
d splay of the r fort tude, they seem not to hope, they do not even
appear to w sh, the ext nct on of what subs sts to the r certa n ru n.
The r amb t on s only to be adm tted to a more favored class n the
order of serv tude under that dom neer ng power.
Th s seems the temper of the day. At f rst the French force was too
much desp sed. Now t s too much dreaded. As ncons derate
courage has g ven way to rrat onal fear, so t may be hoped, that,
through the med um of del berate, sober apprehens on, we may
arr ve at steady fort tude. Who knows whether nd gnat on may not
succeed to terror, and the rev val of h gh sent ment, spurn ng away
the delus on of a safety purchased at the expense of glory, may not
yet dr ve us to that generous despa r wh ch has often subdued
d stempers n the state for wh ch no remedy could be found n the
w sest counc ls?
Other great states hav ng been w thout any regular, certa n course of
elevat on or decl ne, we may hope that the Br t sh fortune may
fluctuate also; because the publ c m nd, wh ch greatly nfluences that
fortune, may have ts changes. We are therefore never author zed to
abandon our country to ts fate, or to act or adv se as f t had no
resource. There s no reason to apprehend, because ord nary means
threaten to fa l, that no others can spr ng up. Wh lst our heart s
whole, t w ll f nd means, or make them. The heart of the c t zen s a
perenn al spr ng of energy to the state. Because the pulse seems to
nterm t, we must not presume that t w ll cease nstantly to beat. The
publ c must never be regarded as ncurable. I remember, n the
beg nn ng of what has lately been called the Seven Years' War, that

an eloquent wr ter and ngen ous speculator, Dr. Brown, upon some
reverses wh ch happened n the beg nn ng of that war, publ shed an
elaborate ph losoph cal d scourse to prove that the d st ngu sh ng
features of the people of England had been totally changed, and that
a fr volous effem nacy was become the nat onal character. Noth ng
could be more popular than that work. It was thought a great
consolat on to us, the l ght people of th s country, (who were and are
l ght, but who were not and are not effem nate,) that we had found
the causes of our m sfortunes n our v ces. Pythagoras could not be
more pleased w th h s lead ng d scovery. But wh lst, n that splenet c
mood, we amused ourselves n a sour, cr t cal speculat on, of wh ch
we were ourselves the objects, and n wh ch every man lost h s
part cular sense of the publ c d sgrace n the ep dem c nature of the
d stemper,—wh lst, as n the Alps, go tre kept go tre n countenance,
—wh lst we were thus abandon ng ourselves to a d rect confess on
of our nfer or ty to France, and wh lst many, very many, were ready
to act upon a sense of that nfer or ty,—a few months effected a total
change n our var able m nds. We emerged from the gulf of that
speculat ve despondency, and wore buoyed up to the h ghest po nt
of pract cal v gor. Never d d the mascul ne sp r t of England d splay
tself w th more energy, nor ever d d ts gen us soar w th a prouder
preëm nence over France, than at the t me when fr vol ty and
effem nacy had been at least tac tly acknowledged as the r nat onal
character by the good people of th s k ngdom.
For one, ( f they be properly treated,) I despa r ne ther of the publ c
fortune nor of the publ c m nd. There s much to be done,
undoubtedly, and much to be retr eved. We must walk n new ways,
or we can never encounter our enemy n h s dev ous march. We are
not at an end of our struggle, nor near t. Let us not dece ve
ourselves: we are at the beg nn ng of great troubles. I read ly
acknowledge that the state of publ c affa rs s nf n tely more
unprom s ng than at the per od I have just now alluded to; and the
pos t on of all the powers of Europe, n relat on to us, and n relat on
to each other, s more ntr cate and cr t cal beyond all compar son.
D ff cult ndeed s our s tuat on. In all s tuat ons of d ff culty, men w ll
be nfluenced n the part they take, not only by the reason of the

case, but by the pecul ar turn of the r own character. The same ways
to safety do not present themselves to all men, nor to the same men
n d fferent tempers. There s a courageous w sdom: there s also a
false, rept le prudence, the result, not of caut on, but of fear. Under
m sfortunes, t often happens that the nerves of the understand ng
are so relaxed, the press ng per l of the hour so completely
confounds all the facult es, that no future danger can be properly
prov ded for, can be justly est mated, can be so much as fully seen.
The eye of the m nd s dazzled and vanqu shed. An abject d strust of
ourselves, an extravagant adm rat on of the enemy, present us w th
no hope but n a comprom se w th h s pr de by a subm ss on to h s
w ll. Th s short plan of pol cy s the only counsel wh ch w ll obta n a
hear ng. We plunge nto a dark gulf w th all the rash prec p tat on of
fear. The nature of courage s, w thout a quest on, to be conversant
w th danger: but n the palpable n ght of the r terrors, men under
consternat on suppose, not that t s the danger wh ch by a sure
nst nct calls out the courage to res st t, but that t s the courage
wh ch produces the danger. They therefore seek for a refuge from
the r fears n the fears themselves, and cons der a tempor z ng
meanness as the only source of safety.
The rules and def n t ons of prudence can rarely be exact, never
un versal. I do not deny, that, n small, truckl ng states, a t mely
comprom se w th power has often been the means, and the only
means; of drawl ng out the r puny ex stence; but a great state s too
much env ed, too much dreaded, to f nd safety n hum l at on. To be
secure, t must be respected. Power and em nence and
cons derat on are th ngs not to be begged; they must be
commanded: and they who suppl cate for mercy from others can
never hope for just ce through themselves. What just ce they are to
obta n, as the alms of an enemy, depends upon h s character; and
that they ought well to know before they mpl c tly conf de.
Much controversy there has been n Parl ament, and not a l ttle
amongst us out of doors, about the nstrumental means of th s nat on
towards the ma ntenance of her d gn ty and the assert on of her
r ghts. On the most elaborate and correct deta l of facts, the result

seems to be, that at no t me has the wealth and power of Great
Br ta n been so cons derable as t s at th s very per lous moment.
We have a, vast nterest to preserve, and we possess great means
of preserv ng t: but t s to be remembered that the art f cer may be
ncumbered by h s tools, and that resources may be among
mped ments. If wealth s the obed ent and labor ous slave of v rtue
and of publ c honor, then wealth s n ts place and has ts use; but f
th s order s changed, and honor s to be sacr f ced to the
conservat on of r ches, r ches, wh ch have ne ther eyes nor hands,
nor anyth ng truly v tal n them, cannot long surv ve the be ng of the r
v v fy ng powers, the r leg t mate masters, and the r potent protectors.
If we command our wealth, we shall be r ch and free: f our wealth
commands us, we are poor ndeed. We are bought by the enemy
w th the treasure from our own coffers. Too great a sense of the
value of a subord nate nterest may be the very source of ts danger,
as well as the certa n ru n of nterests of a super or order. Often has
a man lost h s all because he would not subm t to hazard all n
defend ng t. A d splay of our wealth before robbers s not the way to
restra n the r boldness or to lessen the r rapac ty. Th s d splay s
made, I know, to persuade the people of England that thereby we
shall awe the enemy and mprove the terms of our cap tulat on: t s
made, not that we should f ght w th more an mat on, but that we
should suppl cate w th better hopes. We are m staken. We have an
enemy to deal w th who never regarded our contest as a measur ng
and we gh ng of purses. He s the Gaul that puts h s sword nto the
scale. He s more tempted w th our wealth as booty than terr f ed w th
t as power. But let us be r ch or poor, let us be e ther n what
proport on we may, Nature s false or th s s true, that, where the
essent al publ c force (of wh ch money s but a part) s n any degree
upon a par n a confl ct between nat ons, that state wh ch s resolved
to hazard ts ex stence rather than to abandon ts objects must have
an nf n te advantage over that wh ch s resolved to y eld rather than
to carry ts res stance beyond a certa n po nt. Humanly speak ng,
that people wh ch bounds ts efforts only w th ts be ng must g ve the
law to that nat on wh ch w ll not push ts oppos t on beyond ts
conven ence.

If we look to noth ng but our domest c cond t on, the state of the
nat on s full even to plethora; but f we mag ne that th s country can
long ma nta n ts blood and ts food as d sjo ned from the commun ty
of mank nd, such an op n on does not deserve refutat on as absurd,
but p ty as nsane.
I do not know that such an mprov dent and stup d self shness
deserves the d scuss on wh ch perhaps I may bestow upon t
hereafter. We cannot arrange w th our enemy, n the present
conjuncture, w thout abandon ng the nterest of mank nd. If we look
only to our own petty pecul um n the war, we have had some
advantages,—advantages amb guous n the r nature, and dearly
bought. We have not n the sl ghtest degree mpa red the strength of
the common enemy n any one of those po nts n wh ch h s part cular
force cons sts,—at the same t me that new enem es to ourselves,
new all es to the Reg c de Republ c, have been made out of the
wrecks and fragments of the general confederacy. So far as to the
self sh part. As compos ng a part of the commun ty of Europe, and
nterested n ts fate, t s not easy to conce ve a state of th ngs more
doubtful and perplex ng. When Lou s the Fourteenth had made
h mself master of one of the largest and most mportant prov nces of
Spa n,—when he had n a manner overrun Lombardy, and was
thunder ng at the gates of Tur n,—when he had mastered almost all
Germany on th s s de the Rh ne,—when he was on the po nt of
ru n ng the august fabr c of the Emp re,—when, w th the Elector of
Bavar a n h s all ance, hardly anyth ng nterposed between h m and
V enna,—when the Turk hung w th a m ghty force over the Emp re on
the other s de,—I do not know that n the beg nn ng of 1704 (that s,
n the th rd year of the renovated war w th Lou s the Fourteenth) the
state of Europe was so truly alarm ng. To England t certa nly was
not. Holland (and Holland s a matter to England of value
nest mable) was then powerful, was then ndependent, and, though
greatly endangered, was then full of energy and sp r t. But the great
resource of Europe was n England: not n a sort of England
detached from the rest of the world, and amus ng herself w th the
puppet-show of a naval power, ( t can be no better, wh lst all the
sources of that power, and of every sort of power, are precar ous,)

but n that sort of England who cons dered herself as embod ed w th
Europe, but n that sort of England who, sympathet c w th the
advers ty or the happ ness of mank nd, felt that noth ng n human
affa rs was fore gn to her. We may cons der t as a sure ax om, that,
as, on the one hand, no confederacy of the least effect or durat on
can ex st aga nst France, of wh ch England s not only a part, but the
head, so ne ther can England pretend to cope w th France but as
connected w th the body of Chr stendom.
Our account of the war, as a war of commun on, to the very po nt n
wh ch we began to throw out lures, ogl ngs, and glances for peace,
was a war of d saster, and of l ttle else. The ndependent advantages
obta ned by us at the beg nn ng of the war, and wh ch were made at
the expense of that common cause, f they dece ve us about our
largest and our surest nterest, are to be reckoned amongst our
heav est losses.
The All es, and Great Br ta n amongst the rest, (and perhaps
amongst the foremost,) have been m serably deluded by th s great,
fundamental error: that t was n our power to make peace w th th s
monster of a state, whenever we chose to forget the cr mes that
made t great and the des gns that made t form dable. People
mag ned that the r ceas ng to res st was the sure way to be secure.
Th s "pale cast of thought" s ckl ed over all the r enterpr ses, and
turned all the r pol t cs awry. They could not, or rather they would not,
read, n the most unequ vocal declarat ons of the enemy, and n h s
un form conduct, that more safety was to be found n the most
arduous war than n the fr endsh p of that k nd of be ng. Its host le
am ty can be obta ned on no terms that do not mply an nab l ty
hereafter to res st ts des gns. Th s great, prol f c error (I mean that
peace was always n our power) has been the cause that rendered
the All es nd fferent about the d rect on of the war, and persuaded
them that they m ght always r sk a cho ce and even a change n ts
objects. They seldom mproved any advantage,—hop ng that the
enemy, affected by t, would make a proffer of peace. Hence t was
that all the r early v ctor es have been followed almost mmed ately
w th the usual effects of a defeat, wh lst all the advantages obta ned

by the Reg c des have been followed by the consequences that were
natural. The d scomf tures wh ch the Republ c of Assass ns has
suffered have un formly called forth new exert ons, wh ch not only
repa red old losses, but prepared new conquests. The losses of the
All es, on the contrary, (no prov s on hav ng been made on the
speculat on of such an event,) have been followed by desert on, by
d smay, by d sun on, by a derel ct on of the r pol cy, by a fl ght from
the r pr nc ples, by an adm rat on of the enemy, by mutual
accusat ons, by a d strust n every member of the All ance of ts
fellow, of ts cause, ts power, and ts courage.
Great d ff cult es n consequence of our erroneous pol cy, as I have
sa d, press upon every s de of us. Far from des r ng to conceal or
even to pall ate the ev l n the representat on, I w sh to lay t down as
my foundat on, that never greater ex sted. In a moment when sudden
pan c s apprehended, t may be w se for a wh le to conceal some
great publ c d saster, or to reveal t by degrees, unt l the m nds of the
people have t me to be re-collected, that the r understand ng may
have le sure to rally, and that more steady counc ls may prevent the r
do ng someth ng desperate under the f rst mpress ons of rage or
terror. But w th regard to a general state of th ngs, grow ng out of
events and causes already known n the gross, there s no p ety n
the fraud that covers ts true nature; because noth ng but erroneous
resolut ons can be the result of false representat ons. Those
measures, wh ch n common d stress m ght be ava lable, n greater
are no better than play ng w th the ev l. That the effort may bear a
proport on to the ex gence, t s f t t should be known,—known n ts
qual ty, n ts extent, and n all the c rcumstances wh ch attend t.
Great reverses of fortune there have been, and great
embarrassments n counc l: a pr nc pled reg c de enemy possessed
of the most mportant part of Europe, and struggl ng for the rest;
w th n ourselves a total relaxat on of all author ty, wh lst a cry s
ra sed aga nst t, as f t were the most feroc ous of all despot sm. A
worse phenomenon: our government d sowned by the most eff c ent
member of ts tr bunals,— ll-supported by any of the r const tuent
parts,—and the h ghest tr bunal of all (from causes not for our
present purpose to exam ne) depr ved of all that d gn ty and all that

eff c ency wh ch m ght enforce, or regulate, or, f the case requ red t,
m ght supply the want of every other court. Publ c prosecut ons are
become l ttle better than schools for treason,—of no use but to
mprove the dexter ty of cr m nals n the mystery of evas on, or to
show w th what complete mpun ty men may consp re aga nst the
commonwealth, w th what safety assass ns may attempt ts awful
head. Everyth ng s secure, except what the laws have made sacred;
everyth ng s tameness and languor that s not fury and fact on.
Wh lst the d stempers of a relaxed f bre prognost cate and prepare all
the morb d force of convuls on n the body of the state, the
stead ness of the phys c an s overpowered by the very aspect of the
d sease.[22] The doctor of the Const tut on, pretend ng to underrate
what he s not able to contend w th, shr nks from h s own operat on.
He doubts and quest ons the salutary, but cr t cal, terrors of the
cautery and the kn fe. He takes a poor cred t even from h s defeat,
and covers mpotence under the mask of len ty. He pra ses the
moderat on of the laws, as n h s hands he sees them baffled and
desp sed. Is all th s because n our day the statutes of the k ngdom
are not engrossed n as f rm a character and mpr nted n as black
and leg ble a type as ever? No! the law s a clear, but t s a dead
letter. Dead and putr d, t s nsuff c ent to save the state, but potent
to nfect and to k ll. L v ng law, full of reason, and of equ ty and
just ce, (as t s, or t should not ex st,) ought to be severe, and awful
too,—or the words of menace, whether wr tten on the parchment roll
of England or cut nto the brazen tablet of Borne, w ll exc te noth ng
but contempt. How comes t that n all the state prosecut ons of
magn tude, from the Revolut on to w th n these two or three years,
the crown has scarcely ever ret red d sgraced and defeated from ts
courts? Whence th s alarm ng change? By a connect on eas ly felt,
and not mposs ble to be traced to ts cause, all the parts of the state
have the r correspondence and consent. They who bow to the
enemy abroad w ll not be of power to subdue the consp rator at
home. It s mposs ble not to observe, that, n proport on as we
approx mate to the po sonous jaws of anarchy, the fasc nat on grows
rres st ble. In proport on as we are attracted towards the focus of
llegal ty, rrel g on, and desperate enterpr se, all the venomous and
bl ght ng nsects of the state are awakened nto l fe. The prom se of

the year s blasted and shr velled and burned up before them. Our
most salutary and most beaut ful nst tut ons y eld noth ng but dust
and smut; the harvest of our law s no more than stubble. It s n the
nature of these erupt ve d seases n the state to s nk n by f ts and
reappear. But the fuel of the malady rema ns, and n my op n on s
not n the smallest degree m t gated n ts mal gn ty, though t wa ts
the favorable moment of a freer commun cat on w th the source of
reg c de to exert and to ncrease ts force.
Is t that the people are changed, that the commonwealth cannot be
protected by ts laws? I hardly th nk t. On the contrary, I conce ve
that these th ngs happen because men are not changed, but rema n
always what they always were; they rema n what the bulk of us ever
must be, when abandoned to our vulgar propens t es, w thout gu de,
leader, or control: that s, made to be full of a bl nd elevat on n
prosper ty; to desp se untr ed dangers; to be overpowered w th
unexpected reverses; to f nd no clew n a labyr nth of d ff cult es; to
get out of a present nconven ence w th any r sk of future ru n; to
follow and to bow to fortune; to adm re successful, though w cked
enterpr se, and to m tate what we adm re; to contemn the
government wh ch announces danger from sacr lege and reg c de
wh lst they are only n the r nfancy and the r struggle, but wh ch f nds
noth ng that can alarm n the r adult state, and n the power and
tr umph of those destruct ve pr nc ples. In a mass we cannot be left
to ourselves. We must have leaders. If none w ll undertake to lead us
r ght, we shall f nd gu des who w ll contr ve to conduct us to shame
and ru n.
We are n a war of a pecul ar nature. It s not w th an ord nary
commun ty, wh ch s host le or fr endly as pass on or as nterest may
veer about,—not w th a state wh ch makes war through wantonness,
and abandons t through lass tude. We are at war w th a system
wh ch by ts essence s n m cal to all other governments, and wh ch
makes peace or war as peace and war may best contr bute to the r
subvers on. It s w th an armed doctr ne that we are at war. It has, by
ts essence, a fact on of op n on and of nterest and of enthus asm n
every country. To us t s a Colossus wh ch bestr des our Channel. It

has one foot on a fore gn shore, the other upon the Br t sh so l. Thus
advantaged, f t can at all ex st, t must f nally preva l. Noth ng can so
completely ru n any of the old governments, ours n part cular, as the
acknowledgment, d rectly or by mpl cat on, of any k nd of super or ty
n th s new power. Th s acknowledgment we make, f, n a bad or
doubtful s tuat on of our affa rs, we sol c t peace, or f we y eld to the
modes of new hum l at on n wh ch alone she s content to g ve us an
hear ng. By that means the terms cannot be of our choos ng,—no,
not n any part.
It s la d n the unalterable const tut on of th ngs,—None can asp re to
act greatly but those who are of force greatly to suffer. They who
make the r arrangements n the f rst run of m sadventure, and n a
temper of m nd the common fru t of d sappo ntment and d smay, put
a seal on the r calam t es. To the r power they take a secur ty aga nst
any favors wh ch they m ght hope from the usual nconstancy of
fortune. I am therefore, my dear fr end, nvar ably of your op n on,
(though full of respect for those who th nk d fferently,) that ne ther the
t me chosen for t, nor the manner of sol c t ng a negot at on, were
properly cons dered,—even though I had allowed (I hardly shall
allow) that w th the horde of Reg c des we could by any select on of
t me or use of means obta n anyth ng at all deserv ng the name of
peace.
In one po nt we are lucky. The Reg c de has rece ved our advances
w th scorn. We have an enemy to whose v rtues we can owe
noth ng, but on th s occas on we are nf n tely obl ged to one of h s
v ces. We owe more to h s nsolence than to our own precaut on.
The haught ness by wh ch the proud repel us has th s of good n t,—
that, n mak ng us keep our d stance, they must keep the r d stance
too. In the present case, the pr de of the Reg c de may be our safety.
He has g ven t me for our reason to operate, and for Br t sh d gn ty to
recover from ts surpr se. From f rst to last he has rejected all our
advances. Far as we have gone, he has st ll left a way open to our
retreat.

There s always an augury to be taken of what a peace s l kely to be
from the prel m nary steps that are made to br ng t about. We may
gather someth ng from the t me n wh ch the f rst overtures are made,
from the quarter whence they come, from the manner n wh ch they
are rece ved. These d scover the temper of the part es. If your
enemy offers peace n the moment of success, t nd cates that he s
sat sf ed w th someth ng. It shows that there are l m ts to h s amb t on
or h s resentment. If he offers noth ng under m sfortune, t s
probable that t s more pa nful to h m to abandon the prospect of
advantage than to endure calam ty. If he rejects sol c tat on, and w ll
not g ve even a nod to the suppl ants for peace, unt l a change n the
fortune of the war threatens h m w th ru n, then I th nk t ev dent that
he w shes noth ng more than to d sarm h s adversary to ga n t me.
Afterwards a quest on ar ses, Wh ch of the part es s l kely to obta n
the greater advantages by cont nu ng d sarmed and by the use of
t me?
W th these few pla n nd cat ons n our m nds, t w ll not be mproper
to recons der the conduct of the enemy together w th our own, from
the day that a quest on of peace has been n ag tat on. In cons der ng
th s part of the quest on, I do not proceed on my own hypothes s. I
suppose, for a moment, that th s body of Reg c de, call ng tself a
Republ c, s a pol t c person, w th whom someth ng deserv ng the
name of peace may be made. On that suppos t on, let us exam ne
our own proceed ng. Let us compute the prof t t has brought, and
the advantage that t s l kely to br ng hereafter. A peace too eagerly
sought s not always the sooner obta ned. The d scovery of
vehement w shes generally frustrates the r atta nment, and your
adversary has ga ned a great advantage over you when he f nds you
mpat ent to conclude a treaty. There s n reserve not only someth ng
of d gn ty, but a great deal of prudence too. A sort of courage
belongs to negot at on, as well as to operat ons of the f eld. A
negot ator must often seem w ll ng to hazard the whole ssue of h s
treaty, f he w shes to secure any one mater al po nt.
The Reg c des were the f rst to declare war. We are the f rst to sue
for peace. In proport on to the hum l ty and perseverance we have

shown n our addresses has been the obst nacy of the r arrogance n
reject ng our su t. The pat ence of the r pr de seems to have been
worn out w th the mportun ty of our courtsh p. D sgusted as they are
w th a conduct so d fferent from all the sent ments by wh ch they are
themselves f lled, they th nk to put an end to our vexat ous
sol c tat on by redoubl ng the r nsults.
It happens frequently that pr de may reject a publ c advance, wh le
nterest l stens to a secret suggest on of advantage. The opportun ty
has been afforded. At a very early per od n the d plomacy of
hum l at on, a gentleman was sent on an errand,[23] of wh ch, from
the mot ve of t, whatever the event m ght be, we can never be
ashamed. Human ty cannot be degraded by hum l at on. It s ts very
character to subm t to such th ngs. There s a consangu n ty between
benevolence and hum l ty. They are v rtues of the same stock.
D gn ty s of as good a race; but t belongs to the fam ly of fort tude.
In the sp r t of that benevolence, we sent a gentleman to beseech the
D rectory of Reg c de not to be qu te so prod gal as the r republ c had
been of jud c al murder. We sol c ted them to spare the l ves of some
unhappy persons of the f rst d st nct on, whose safety at other t mes
could not have been an object of sol c tat on. They had qu tted
France on the fa th of the declarat on of the r ghts of c t zens. They
never had been n the serv ce of the Reg c des, nor at the r hands
had rece ved any st pend. The very system and const tut on of
government that now preva ls was settled subsequent to the r
em grat on. They were under the protect on of Great Br ta n, and n
h s Majesty's pay and serv ce. Not an host le nvas on, but the
d sasters of the sea, had thrown them upon a shore more barbarous
and nhosp table than the nclement ocean under the most p t less of
ts storms. Here was an opportun ty to express a feel ng for the
m ser es of war, and to open some sort of conversat on, wh ch, (after
our publ c overtures had glutted the r pr de,) at a caut ous and
jealous d stance, m ght lead to someth ng l ke an accommodat on.—
What was the event? A strange, uncouth th ng, a theatr cal f gure of
the opera, h s head shaded w th three-colored plumes, h s body
fantast cally hab ted, strutted from the back scenes, and, after a
short speech, n the mock-hero c falsetto of stup d tragedy, del vered

the gentleman who came to make the representat on nto the
custody of a guard, w th d rect ons not to lose s ght of h m for a
moment, and then ordered h m to be sent from Par s n two hours.
Here t s mposs ble that a sent ment of tenderness should not str ke
athwart the sternness of pol t cs, and make us recall to pa nful
memory the d fference between th s nsolent and bloody theatre and
the temperate, natural majesty of a c v l zed court, where the affl cted
fam ly of Asg ll d d not n va n sol c t the mercy of the h ghest n rank
and the most compass onate of the compass onate sex.
In th s ntercourse, at least, there was noth ng to prom se a great
deal of success n our future advances. Wh lst the fortune of the f eld
was wholly w th the Reg c des, noth ng was thought of but to follow
where t led: and t led to everyth ng. Not so much as a talk of treaty.
Laws were la d down w th arrogance. The most moderate pol t c an
n the r clan[24] was chosen as the organ, not so much for
prescr b ng l m ts to the r cla ms as to mark what for the present they
are content to leave to others. They made, not laws, not
convent ons, not late possess on, but phys cal Nature and pol t cal
conven ence the sole foundat on of the r cla ms. The Rh ne, the
Med terranean, and the ocean were the bounds wh ch, for the t me,
they ass gned to the Emp re of Reg c de. What was the Chamber of
Un on of Lou s the Fourteenth, wh ch aston shed and provoked all
Europe, compared to th s declarat on? In truth, w th these l m ts, and
the r pr nc ple, they would not have left even the shadow of l berty or
safety to any nat on. Th s plan of emp re was not taken up n the f rst
ntox cat on of unexpected success. You must recollect that t was
projected, just as the report has stated t, from the very f rst revolt of
the fact on aga nst the r monarchy; and t has been un formly
pursued, as a stand ng max m of nat onal pol cy, from that t me to
th s. It s generally n the season of prosper ty that men d scover the r
real temper, pr nc ples, and des gns. But th s pr nc ple, suggested n
the r f rst struggles, fully avowed n the r prosper ty, has, n the most
adverse state of the r affa rs, been tenac ously adhered to. The
report, comb ned w th the r conduct, forms an nfall ble cr ter on of the
v ews of th s republ c.

In the r fortune there has been some fluctuat on. We are to see how
the r m nds have been affected w th a change. Some mpress on t
made on them, undoubtedly. It produced some obl que not ce of the
subm ss ons that were made by suppl ant nat ons. The utmost they
d d was to make some of those cold, formal, general profess ons of a
love of peace wh ch no power has ever refused to make, because
they mean l ttle and cost noth ng. The f rst paper I have seen (the
publ cat on at Hamburg) mak ng a show of that pac f c d spos t on
d scovered a rooted an mos ty aga nst th s nat on, and an ncurable
rancor, even more than any one of the r host le acts. In th s Hamburg
declarat on they choose to suppose that the war, on the part of
England, s a war of government, begun and carr ed on aga nst the
sense and nterests of the people,—thus sow ng n the r very
overtures towards peace the seeds of tumult and sed t on: for they
never have abandoned, and never w ll they abandon, n peace, n
war, n treaty, n any s tuat on, or for one nstant, the r old, steady
max m of separat ng the people from the r government. Let me add,
(and t s w th unfe gned anx ety for the character and cred t of
m n sters that I do add,) f our government perseveres n ts as
un form course of act ng under nstruments w th such preambles, t
pleads gu lty to the charges made by our enem es aga nst t, both on
ts own part and on the part of Parl ament tself. The enemy must
succeed n h s plan for loosen ng and d sconnect ng all the nternal
hold ngs of the k ngdom.
It was not enough that the speech from the throne, n the open ng of
the sess on n 1795, threw out ogl ngs and glances of tenderness.
Lest th s coquett ng should seem too cold and amb guous, w thout
wa t ng for ts effect, the v olent pass on for a relat on to the
Reg c des produced a d rect message from the crown, and ts
consequences from the two Houses of Parl ament. On the part of the
Reg c des these declarat ons could not be ent rely passed by w thout
not ce; but n that not ce they d scovered st ll more clearly the bottom
of the r character. The offer made to them by the message to
Parl ament was h nted at n the r answer,—but n an obscure and
obl que manner, as before. They accompan ed the r not ce of the

nd cat ons man fested on our s de w th every k nd of nsolent and
taunt ng reflect on. The Reg c de D rectory, on the day wh ch, n the r
gypsy jargon, they call the 5th of Pluv ose, n return for our
advances, charge us w th elud ng our declarat ons under "evas ve
formal t es and fr volous pretexts." What these pretexts and evas ons
were they do not say, and I have never heard. But they do not rest
there. They proceed to charge us, and, as t should seem, our all es
n the mass, w th d rect perf dy; they are so conc l atory n the r
language as to h nt that th s perf d ous character s not new n our
proceed ngs. However, notw thstand ng th s our hab tual perf dy, they
w ll offer peace "on cond t ons as moderate"—as what? as reason
and as equ ty requ re? No,—as moderate "as are su table to the r
nat onal d gn ty." Nat onal d gn ty n all treat es I do adm t s an
mportant cons derat on: they have g ven us an useful h nt on that
subject: but d gn ty h therto has belonged to the mode of proceed ng,
not to the matter of a treaty. Never before has t been ment oned as
the standard for rat ng the cond t ons of peace,—no, never by the
most v olent of conquerors. Indemn f cat on s capable of some
est mate; d gn ty has no standard. It s mposs ble to guess what
acqu s t ons pr de and amb t on may th nk f t for the r d gn ty. But lest
any doubt should rema n on what they th nk for the r d gn ty, the
Reg c des n the next paragraph tell us "that they w ll have no peace
w th the r enem es, unt l they have reduced them to a state wh ch w ll
put them under an mposs b l ty of pursu ng the r wretched
projects,"—that s, n pla n French or Engl sh, unt l they have
accompl shed our utter and rretr evable ru n. Th s s the r pac f c
language. It flows from the r unalterable pr nc ple, n whatever
language they speak or whatever steps they take, whether of real
war or of pretended pac f cat on. They have never, to do them
just ce, been at much trouble n conceal ng the r ntent ons. We were
as obst nately resolved to th nk them not n earnest: but I confess,
jests of th s sort, whatever the r urban ty may be, are not much to my
taste.
To th s conc l atory and am cable publ c commun cat on our sole
answer, n effect, s th s:—"C t zen Reg c des! whenever you f nd
yourselves n the humor, you may have a peace w th us. That s a

po nt you may always command. We are constantly n attendance,
and noth ng you can do shall h nder us from the renewal of our
suppl cat ons. You may turn us out at the door, but we w ll jump n at
the w ndow."
To those who do not love to contemplate the fall of human greatness,
I do not know a more mort fy ng spectacle than to see the assembled
majesty of the crowned heads of Europe wa t ng as pat ent su tors n
the antechamber of Reg c de. They wa t, t seems, unt l the
sangu nary tyrant Carnot shall have snorted away the fumes of the
nd gested blood of h s sovere gn. Then, when, sunk on the down of
usurped pomp, he shall have suff c ently ndulged h s med tat ons
w th what monarch he shall next glut h s raven ng maw, he may
condescend to s gn fy that t s h s pleasure to be awake, and that he
s at le sure to rece ve the proposals of h s h gh and m ghty cl ents for
the terms on wh ch he may resp te the execut on of the sentence he
has passed upon them. At the open ng of those doors, what a s ght t
must be to behold the plen potent ar es of royal mpotence, n the
precedency wh ch they w ll ntr gue to obta n, and wh ch w ll be
granted to them accord ng to the sen or ty of the r degradat on,
sneak ng nto the Reg c de presence, and, w th the rel cs of the sm le
wh ch they had dressed up for the levee of the r masters st ll
fl cker ng on the r curled l ps, present ng the faded rema ns of the r
courtly graces, to meet the scornful, feroc ous, sardon c gr n of a
bloody ruff an, who, wh lst he s rece v ng the r homage, s measur ng
them w th h s eye, and f tt ng to the r s ze the sl der of h s gu llot ne!
These ambassadors may eas ly return as good court ers as they
went; but can they ever return from that degrad ng res dence loyal
and fa thful subjects, or w th any true affect on to the r master, or true
attachment to the const tut on, rel g on, or laws of the r country?
There s great danger that they, who enter sm l ng nto th s
Trophon an cave, w ll come out of t sad and ser ous consp rators,
and such w ll cont nue as long as they l ve. They w ll become true
conductors of contag on to every country wh ch has had the
m sfortune to send them to the source of that electr c ty. At best, they
w ll become totally nd fferent to good and ev l, to one nst tut on or
another. Th s spec es of nd fference s but too generally

d st ngu shable n those who have been much employed n fore gn
courts, but n the present case the ev l must be aggravated w thout
measure: for they go from the r country, not w th the pr de of the old
character, but n a state of the lowest degradat on; and what must
happen n the r place of res dence can have no effect n ra s ng them
to the level of true d gn ty or of chaste self-est mat on, e ther as men
or as representat ves of crowned heads.
Our early proceed ng, wh ch has produced these returns of affront,
appeared to me totally new, w thout be ng adapted to the new
c rcumstances of affa rs. I have called to my m nd the speeches and
messages n former t mes. I f nd noth ng l ke these. You w ll look n
the journals to f nd whether my memory fa ls me. Before th s t me,
never was a ground of peace la d, (as t were, n a Parl amentary
record,) unt l t had been as good as concluded. Th s was a w se
homage pa d to the d scret on of the crown. It was known how much
a negot at on must suffer by hav ng anyth ng n the tra n towards t
prematurely d sclosed. But when those Parl amentary declarat ons
were made, not so much as a step had been taken towards a
negot at on n any mode whatever. The measure was an unpleasant
and unseasonable d scovery.
I conce ve that another c rcumstance n that transact on has been as
l ttle author zed by any example, and that t s as l ttle prudent n
tself: I mean the formal recogn t on of the French Republ c. W thout
enter ng, for the present, nto a quest on on the good fa th
man fested n that measure, or on ts general pol cy, I doubt, upon
mere temporary cons derat ons of prudence, whether t was perfectly
adv sable. It s not w th n, the rules of dexterous conduct to make an
acknowledgment of a contested t tle n your enemy before you are
morally certa n that your recogn t on w ll secure h s fr endsh p.
Otherw se t s a measure worse than thrown away. It adds nf n tely
to the strength, and consequently to the demands, of the adverse
party. He has ga ned a fundamental po nt w thout an equ valent. It
has happened as m ght have been foreseen. No not ce whatever
was taken of th s recogn t on. In fact, the D rectory never gave
themselves any concern about t; and they rece ved our

acknowledgment w th perfect scorn. W th them t s not for the states
of Europe to judge of the r t tle: the very reverse. In the r eye the t tle
of every other power depends wholly on the r pleasure.
Prel m nary declarat ons of th s sort, thrown out at random, and
sown, as t wore, broadcast, were never to be found n the mode of
our proceed ng w th France and Spa n, wh lst the great monarch es
of France and Spa n ex sted. I do not say that a d plomat c measure
ought to be, l ke a parl amentary or a jud c al proceed ng, accord ng
to str ct precedent: I hope I am far from that pedantry. But th s I
know: that a great state ought to have some regard to ts anc ent
max ms, espec ally where they nd cate ts d gn ty, where they concur
w th the rules of prudence, and, above all, where the c rcumstances
of the t me requ re that a sp r t of nnovat on should be res sted wh ch
leads to the hum l at on of sovere gn powers. It would be r d culous to
assert that those powers have suffered noth ng n the r est mat on. I
adm t that the greater nterests of state w ll for a moment supersede
all other cons derat ons; but f there was a rule, that a sovere gn
never should let down h s d gn ty w thout a sure payment to h s
nterest, the d gn ty of k ngs would be held h gh enough. At present,
however, fash on governs n more ser ous th ngs than furn ture and
dress. It looks as f sovere gns abroad were emulous n b dd ng
aga nst the r est mat on. It seems as f the preëm nence of reg c de
was acknowledged,—and that k ngs tac tly ranked themselves below
the r sacr leg ous murderers, as natural mag strates and judges over
them. It appears as f d gn ty were the prerogat ve of cr me, and a
tempor z ng hum l at on the proper part for venerable author ty. If the
v lest of mank nd are resolved to be the most w cked, they lose all
the baseness of the r or g n, and take the r place above k ngs. Th s
example n fore gn pr nces I trust w ll not spread. It s the concern of
mank nd, that the destruct on of order should not, be a cla m to rank,
that cr mes should not be the only t tle to preëm nence and honor.
At th s second stage of hum l at on, (I mean the nsult ng declarat on
n consequence of the message to both Houses of Parl ament,) t
m ght not have been am ss to pause, and not to squander away the
fund of our subm ss ons, unt l we knew what f nal purposes of publ c

nterest they m ght answer. The pol cy of subject ng ourselves to
further nsults s not to me qu te apparent. It was resolved, however,
to hazard a th rd tr al. C t zen Barthélemy had been establ shed, on
the part of the new republ c, at Basle,—where, w th h s proconsulate
of Sw tzerland and the adjacent parts of Germany, he was appo nted
as a sort of factor to deal n the degradat on of the crowned heads of
Europe. At Basle t was thought proper, n order to keep others, I
suppose, n countenance, that Great Br ta n should appear at th s
market, and b d w th the rest for the mercy of the People-K ng.
On the 6th of March, 1796, Mr. W ckham, n consequence of
author ty, was des red to sound France on her d spos t on towards a
general pac f cat on,—to know whether she would consent to send
m n sters to a congress at such a place as m ght be hereafter agreed
upon,—whether there would be a d spos t on to commun cate the
general grounds of a pac f cat on, such as France (the d plomat c
name of the Reg c de power) would be w ll ng to propose, as a
foundat on for a negot at on for peace w th h s Majesty and h s all es,
or to suggest any other way of arr v ng at the same end of a general
pac f cat on: but he had no author ty to enter nto any negot at on or
d scuss on w th C t zen Barthélemy upon these subjects.
On the part of Great Br ta n th s measure was a voluntary act, wholly
uncalled for on the part of Reg c de. Su ts of th s sort are at least
strong nd cat ons of a des re for accommodat on. Any other body of
men but the D rectory would be somewhat soothed w th such
advances. They could not, however, beg n the r answer, wh ch was
g ven w thout much delay, and commun cated on the 28th of the
same month, w thout a preamble of nsult and reproach. "They doubt
the s ncer ty of the pac f c ntent ons of th s court." She d d not beg n,
say they, yet to "know her real nterests." "She d d not seek peace
w th good fa th." Th s, or someth ng to th s effect, has been the
constant prel m nary observat on (now grown nto a sort of off ce
form) on all our overtures to th s power: a perpetual charge on the
Br t sh government of fraud, evas on, and hab tual perf dy.

It m ght be asked, From whence d d these op n ons of our ns ncer ty
and ll fa th ar se? It was because the Br t sh m n stry (leav ng to the
D rectory, however, to propose a better mode) proposed a congress
for the purpose of a general pac f cat on, and th s they sa d "would
render negot at on endless." From hence they mmed ately nferred a
fraudulent ntent on n the offer. Unquest onably the r mode of g v ng
the law would br ng matters to a more speedy conclus on. As to any
other method more agreeable to them than a congress, an
alternat ve expressly proposed to them, they d d not condescend to
s gn fy the r pleasure.
Th s refusal of treat ng conjo ntly w th the powers all ed aga nst th s
republ c furn shes matter for a great deal of ser ous reflect on. They
have h therto constantly decl ned any other than a treaty w th a
s ngle power. By thus d ssoc at ng every state from every other, l ke
deer separated from the herd, each power s treated w th on the
mer t of h s be ng a deserter from the common cause. In that l ght,
the Reg c de power, f nd ng each of them nsulated and unprotected,
w th great fac l ty g ves the law to them all. By th s system, for the
present an ncurable d strust s sown amongst confederates, and n
future all all ance s rendered mpract cable. It s thus they have
treated w th Pruss a, w th Spa n, w th Sard n a, w th Bavar a, w th the
Eccles ast cal State, w th Saxony; and here we see them refuse to
treat w th Great Br ta n n any other mode. They must be worse than
bl nd who do not see w th what undev at ng regular ty of system, n
th s case and n all cases, they pursue the r scheme for the utter
destruct on of every ndependent power,—espec ally the smaller,
who cannot f nd any refuge whatever but n some common cause.
Renew ng the r taunts and reflect ons, they tell Mr. W ckham, "that
the r pol cy has no gu des but openness and good fa th, and that
the r conduct shall be conformable to these pr nc ples." They say
concern ng the r government, that, "y eld ng to the ardent des re by
wh ch t s an mated to procure peace for the French Republ c and
for all nat ons, t w ll not fear to declare tself openly. Charged by the
Const tut on w th the execut on of the laws, t cannot make or l sten
to any proposal that would be contrary to them. The const tut onal

act does not perm t t to consent to any al enat on of that wh ch,
accord ng to the ex st ng laws, const tutes the terr tory of the
Republ c."
"W th respect to the countr es occup ed by the French arm es, and
wh ch have not been un ted to France, they, as well as other
nterests, pol t cal and commerc al, may become the subject of a
negot at on, wh ch w ll present to the D rectory the means of prov ng
how much t des res to atta n speed ly to a happy pac f cat on." That
"the D rectory s ready to rece ve, n th s respect, any overtures that
shall be just, reasonable, and compat ble w th the d gn ty of the
Republ c."
On the head of what s not to be the subject of negot at on, the
D rectory s clear and open. As to what may be a matter of treaty, all
th s open deal ng s gone. She ret res nto her shell. There she
expects overtures from you: and you are to guess what she shall
judge just, reasonable, and, above all, compat ble w th her d gn ty.
In the records of pr de there does not ex st so nsult ng a declarat on.
It s nsolent n words, n manner; but n substance t s not only
nsult ng, but alarm ng. It s a spec men of what may be expected
from the masters we are prepar ng for our humbled country. The r
openness and candor cons st n a d rect avowal of the r despot sm
and amb t on. We know that the r declared resolut on had been to
surrender no object belong ng to France prev ous to the war. They
had resolved that the Republ c was ent re, and must rema n so. As to
what she has conquered from the All es and un ted to the same
nd v s ble body, t s of the same nature. That s, the All es are to g ve
up whatever conquests they have made or may make upon France;
but all wh ch she has v olently rav shed from her ne ghbors, and
thought f t to appropr ate, are not to become so much as objects of
negot at on.
In th s un ty and nd v s b l ty of possess on are sunk ten mmense
and wealthy prov nces, full of strong, flour sh ng, and opulent c t es,
(the Austr an Netherlands,) the part of Europe the most necessary to
preserve any commun cat on between th s k ngdom and ts natural

all es, next to Holland the most nterest ng to th s country, and
w thout wh ch Holland must v rtually belong to France. Savoy and
N ce, the keys of Italy, and the c tadel n her hands to br dle
Sw tzerland, are n that consol dat on. The mportant terr tory of L ege
s torn out of the heart of the Emp re. All these are ntegrant parts of
the Republ c, not to be subject to any d scuss on, or to be purchased
by any equ valent. Why? Because there s a law wh ch prevents t.
What law? The law of nat ons? The acknowledged publ c law of
Europe? Treat es and convent ons of part es? No,—not a pretence of
the k nd. It s a declarat on not made n consequence of any
prescr pt on on her s de,—not on any cess on or derel ct on, actual or
tac t, of other powers. It s a declarat on, pendente l te, n the m ddle
of a war, one pr nc pal object of wh ch was or g nally the defence,
and has s nce been the recovery, of these very countr es.
Th s strange law s not made for a tr v al object, not for a s ngle port
or for a s ngle fortress, but for a great k ngdom,—for the rel g on, the
morals, the laws, the l bert es, the l ves and fortunes of m ll ons of
human creatures, who, w thout the r consent or that of the r lawful
government, are, by an arb trary act of th s reg c de and hom c de
government wh ch they call a law, ncorporated nto the r tyranny.
In other words, the r w ll s the law, not only at home, but as to the
concerns of every nat on. Who has made that law but the Reg c de
Republ c tself, whose laws, l ke those of the Medes and Pers ans,
they cannot alter or abrogate, or even so much as take nto
cons derat on? W thout the least ceremony or compl ment, they have
sent out of the world whole sets of laws and lawg vers. They have
swept away the very const tut ons under wh ch the leg slatures acted
and the laws were made. Even the fundamental sacred r ghts of man
they have not scrupled to profane. They have set th s holy code at
nought w th gnom ny and scorn. Thus they treat all the r domest c
laws and const tut ons, and even what they had cons dered as a law
of Nature. But whatever they have put the r seal on, for the purposes
of the r amb t on, and the ru n of the r ne ghbors, th s alone s
nvulnerable, mpass ble, mmortal. Assum ng to be masters of
everyth ng human and d v ne, here, and here alone, t seems, they

are l m ted, "cooped and cab ned n," and th s omn potent leg slature
f nds tself wholly w thout the power of exerc s ng ts favor te attr bute,
the love of peace. In other words, they are powerful to usurp,
mpotent to restore; and equally by the r power and the r mpotence
they aggrand ze themselves, and weaken and mpover sh you and
all other nat ons.
Noth ng can be more proper or more manly than the state
publ cat on, called a Note, on th s proceed ng, dated Down ng Street,
the 10th of Apr l, 1796. Only that t s better expressed, t perfectly
agrees w th the op n on I have taken the l berty of subm tt ng to your
cons derat on. I place t below at full length,[25] as my just f cat on n
th nk ng that th s aston sh ng paper from the D rectory s not only a
d rect negat ve to all treaty, but s a reject on of every pr nc ple upon
wh ch treat es could be made. To adm t t for a moment were to erect
th s power, usurped at home, nto a leg slature to govern mank nd. It
s an author ty that on a thousand occas ons they have asserted n
cla m, and, whenever they are able, exerted n pract ce. The
derel ct on, of th s whole scheme of pol cy became, therefore, an
nd spensable prev ous cond t on to all renewal of treaty. The remark
of the Br t sh Cab net on th s arrogant and tyrann cal cla m s natural
and unavo dable. Our m n stry state, that, "wh le these d spos t ons
shall be pers sted n, noth ng s left for the k ng but to prosecute a
war that s just and necessary."
It was of course that we should wa t unt l the enemy showed some
sort of d spos t on on h s part to fulf l th s cond t on. It was hoped,
ndeed, that our suppl ant stra ns m ght be suffered to steal nto the
august ear n a more prop t ous season. That season, however,
nvoked by so many vows, conjurat ons, and prayers, d d not come.
Every declarat on of host l ty renovated, and every act pursued w th
double an mos ty,—the overrunn ng of Lombardy,—the subjugat on
of P edmont,—the possess on of ts mpregnable fortresses,—the
se z ng on all the neutral states of Italy,—our expuls on from
Leghorn,— nstances forever renewed for our expuls on from Genoa,
—Spa n rendered subject to them and host le to us,—Portugal bent
under the yoke,—half the Emp re overrun and ravaged,—were the

only s gns wh ch th s m ld Republ c thought proper to man fest of her
pac f c sent ments. Every demonstrat on of an mplacable rancor and
an untamable pr de were the only encouragements we rece ved to
the renewal of our suppl cat ons.
Here, therefore, they and we were f xed. Noth ng was left to the
Br t sh m n stry but "to prosecute a war just and necessary,"—a war
equally just as at the t me of our engag ng n t,—a war become ten
t mes more necessary by everyth ng wh ch happened afterwards.
Th s resolut on was soon, however, forgot. It felt the heat of the
season and melted away. New hopes were enterta ned from
suppl cat on. No expectat ons, ndeed, were then formed from
renew ng a d rect appl cat on to the French Reg c des through the
agent-general for the hum l at on of sovere gns. At length a step was
taken n degradat on wh ch even went lower than all the rest.
Def c ent n mer ts of our own, a med ator was to be sought,—and we
looked for that med ator at Berl n! The K ng of Pruss a's mer ts n
abandon ng the general cause m ght have obta ned for h m some
sort of nfluence n favor of those whom he had deserted; but I have
never heard that h s Pruss an Majesty had lately d scovered so
marked an affect on for the Court of St. James's, or for the Court of
V enna, as to exc te much hope of h s nterpos ng a very powerful
med at on to del ver them from the d stresses nto wh ch he had
brought them.
If hum l at on s the element n wh ch we l ve, f t s become not only
our occas onal pol cy, but our hab t, no great object on can be made
to the modes n wh ch t may be d vers f ed,—though I confess I
cannot be charmed w th the dea of our expos ng our lazar sores at
the door of every proud serv tor of the French Republ c, where the
court dogs w ll not de gn to l ck them. We had, f I am not m staken, a
m n ster at that court, who m ght try ts temper, and recede and
advance as he found backwardness or encouragement. But to send
a gentleman there on no other errand than th s, and w th no
assurance whatever that he should not f nd, what he d d f nd, a
repulse, seems to me to go far beyond all the demands of a

hum l at on merely pol t c. I hope t d d not ar se from a pred lect on
for that mode of conduct.
The cup of b tterness was not, however, dra ned to the dregs. Basle
and Berl n were not suff c ent. After so many and so d vers f ed
repulses, we were resolved to make another exper ment, and to try
another med ator. Among the unhappy gentlemen n whose persons
royalty s nsulted and degraded at the seat of plebe an pr de and
upstart nsolence, there s a m n ster from Denmark at Par s. W thout
any prev ous encouragement to that, any more than the other steps,
we sent through, th s turnp ke to demand a passport for a person
who on our part was to sol c t peace n the metropol s, at the
footstool of Reg c de tself. It was not to be expected that any one of
those degraded be ngs could have nfluence enough to settle any
part of the terms n favor of the cand dates for further degradat on;
bes des, such ntervent on would be a d rect breach n the r system,
wh ch d d not perm t one sovere gn power to utter a word n the
concerns of h s equal.—Another repulse. We were des red to apply
d rectly n our persons. We subm tted, and made the appl cat on.
It m ght be thought that here, at length, we had touched the bottom
of hum l at on; our lead was brought up covered w th mud. But " n the
lowest deep, a lower deep" was to open for us st ll more profound
abysses of d sgrace and shame. However, n we leaped. We came
forward n our own name. The passport, such a passport and safeconduct as would be granted to th eves who m ght come n to betray
the r accompl ces, and no better, was granted to Br t sh suppl cat on.
To leave no doubt of ts sp r t, as soon as the rumor of th s act of
condescens on could get abroad, t was formally announced w th an
explanat on from author ty, conta n ng an nvect ve aga nst the
m n stry of Great Br ta n, the r hab tual frauds, the r proverb al Pun c
perf dy. No such state-paper, as a prel m nary to a negot at on for
peace, has ever yet appeared. Very few declarat ons of war have
ever shown so much and so unqual f ed an mos ty. I place t below,
[26] as a d plomat c cur os ty, and n order to be the better
understood n the few remarks I have to make upon a peace wh ch,
ndeed, def es all descr pt on. "None but tself can be ts parallel."

I pass by all the nsolence and contumely of the performance, as t
comes from them. The present quest on s not, how we are to be
affected w th t n regard to our d gn ty. That s gone. I shall say no
more about t. L ght l e the earth on the ashes of Engl sh pr de! I shall
only observe upon t pol t cally, and as furn sh ng a d rect on for our
own conduct n th s low bus ness.
The very dea of a negot at on for peace, whatever the nward
sent ments of the part es may be, mpl es some conf dence n the r
fa th, some degree of bel ef n the profess ons wh ch are made
concern ng t. A temporary and occas onal cred t, at least, s granted.
Otherw se men stumble on the very threshold. I therefore w sh to ask
what hope we can have of the r good fa th, who, as the very bas s of
the negot at on, assume the ll fa th and treachery of those they have
to deal w th? The terms, as aga nst us, must be such as mply a full
secur ty aga nst a treacherous conduct,—that s, such terms as th s
D rectory stated n ts f rst declarat on, to place us " n an utter
mposs b l ty of execut ng our wretched projects." Th s s the omen,
and the sole omen, under wh ch we have consented to open our
treaty.
The second observat on I have to make upon t (much connected,
undoubtedly, w th the f rst) s, that they have nformed you of the
result they propose from the k nd of peace they mean to grant you,
—that s to say, the un on they propose among nat ons w th the v ew
of r vall ng our trade and destroy ng our naval power; and th s they
suppose (and w th good reason, too) must be the nev table effect of
the r peace. It forms one of the r pr nc pal grounds for suspect ng our
m n sters could not be n good earnest n the r propos t on. They
make no scruple beforehand to tell you the whole of what they
ntend; and th s s what we call, n the modern style, the acceptance
of a propos t on for peace! In old language t would be called a most
haughty, offens ve, and nsolent reject on of all treaty.
Th rdly, they tell you what they conce ve to be the perf d ous pol cy
wh ch d ctates your delus ve offer: that s, the des gn of cheat ng not

only them, but the people of England, aga nst whose nterest and
ncl nat on th s war s supposed to be carr ed on.
If we proceed n th s bus ness, under th s prel m nary declarat on, t
seems to me that we adm t, (now for the th rd t me,) by someth ng a
great deal stronger than words, the truth of the charges of every k nd
wh ch they make upon the Br t sh m n stry, and the grounds of those
foul mputat ons. The language used by us, wh ch n other
c rcumstances would not be except onable, n th s case tends very
strongly to conf rm and real ze the susp c on of our enemy: I mean
the declarat on, that, f we do not obta n such terms of peace as su ts
our op n on of what our nterests requ re, then, and n that case, we
shall cont nue the war w th v gor. Th s offer, so reasoned, pla nly
mpl es, that, w thout t, our leaders themselves enterta n great
doubts of the op n on and good affect ons of the Br t sh people;
otherw se there does not appear any cause why we should proceed,
under the scandalous construct on of our enemy, upon the former
offer made by Mr. W ckham, and on the new offer made d rectly at
Par s. It s not, therefore, from a sense of d gn ty, but from the danger
of rad cat ng that false sent ment n the breasts of the enemy, that I
th nk, under the ausp ces of th s declarat on, we cannot, w th the
least hope of a good event, or, ndeed, w th any regard to the
common safety, proceed n the tra n of th s negot at on. I w sh
m n stry would ser ously cons der the mportance of the r seem ng to
conf rm the enemy n an op n on that h s frequent use of appeals to
the people aga nst the r government has not been w thout ts effect.
If t puts an end to th s war, t w ll render another mpract cable.
Whoever goes to the D rector al presence under th s passport, w th
th s offens ve comment and foul explanat on, goes, n the avowed
sense of the court to wh ch he s sent, as the nstrument of a
government d ssoc ated from the nterests and w shes of the nat on,
for the purpose of cheat ng both the people of France and the people
of England. He goes out the declared em ssary of a fa thless
m n stry. He has perf dy for h s credent als. He has nat onal
weakness for h s full powers. I yet doubt whether any one can be
found to nvest h mself w th that character. If there should, t would

be pleasant to read h s nstruct ons on the answer wh ch he s to g ve
to the D rectory, n case they should repeat to h m the substance of
the man festo wh ch he carr es w th h m n h s portfol o.
So much for the f rst man festo of the Reg c de Court wh ch went
along w th the passport. Lest th s declarat on should seem the effect
of haste, or a mere sudden effus on of pr de and nsolence, on full
del berat on, about a week after comes out a second. Th s man festo
s dated the 5th of October, one day before the speech from the
throne, on the v g l of the fest ve day of cord al unan m ty so happ ly
celebrated by all part es n the Br t sh Parl ament. In th s p ece the
Reg c des, our worthy fr ends, (I call them by advance and by
courtesy what by law I shall be obl ged to call them hereafter,) our
worthy fr ends, I say, renew and enforce the former declarat on
concern ng our fa th and s ncer ty, wh ch they p nned to our passport.
On three other po nts, wh ch run through all the r declarat ons, they
are more expl c t than ever.
F rst, they more d rectly undertake to be the real representat ves of
the people of th s k ngdom: and on a suppos t on, n wh ch they
agree w th our Parl amentary reformers, that the House of Commons
s not that representat ve, the funct on be ng vacant, they, as our true
const tut onal organ, nform h s Majesty and the world of the sense of
the nat on. They tell us that "the Engl sh people see w th regret h s
Majesty's government squander ng away the funds wh ch had been
granted to h m." Th s aston sh ng assumpt on of the publ c vo ce of
England s but a sl ght foretaste of the usurpat on wh ch, on a peace,
we may be assured they w ll make of all the powers n all the parts of
our vassal Const tut on. "If they do these th ngs n the green tree,
what shall be done n the dry?"
Next they tell us, as a cond t on to our treaty, that "th s government
must abjure the unjust hatred t bears to them, and at last open ts
ears to the vo ce of human ty." Truly, th s s, even from them, an
extraord nary demand. H therto, t seems, we have put wax nto our
ears, to shut them up aga nst the tender, sooth ng stra ns, n the
affettuoso of human ty, warbled from the throats of Reubell, Carnot,

Tall en, and the whole chorus of conf scators, dom c l ary v s tors,
comm ttee-men of research, jurors and pres dents of revolut onary
tr bunals, reg c des, assass ns, massacrers, and Septembr sers. It s
not d ff cult to d scern what sort of human ty our government s to
learn from these S ren s ngers. Our government also; I adm t, w th
some reason, as a step towards the proposed fratern ty, s requ red
to abjure the unjust hatred wh ch t bears to th s body of honor and
v rtue. I thank God I am ne ther a m n ster nor a leader of oppos t on.
I protest I cannot do what they des re. I could not do t, f I were
under the gu llot ne,—or, as they ngen ously and pleasantly express
t, "look ng out of the l ttle nat onal w ndow." Even at that open ng I
could rece ve none of the r l ght. I am fort f ed aga nst all such
affect ons by the declarat on of the government, wh ch I must yet
cons der as lawful, made on the 29th of October, 1793,[27] and st ll
r ng ng n my ears. Th s Declarat on was transm tted not only to all
our commanders by sea and land, but to our m n sters n every court
of Europe. It s the most eloquent and h ghly f n shed n the style, the
most jud c ous n the cho ce of top cs, the most orderly n the
arrangement, and the most r ch n the color ng, w thout employ ng
the smallest degree of exaggerat on, of any state-paper that has
ever yet appeared. An anc ent wr ter (Plutarch, I th nk t s) quotes
some verses on the eloquence of Per cles, who s called "the only
orator that left st ngs n the m nds of h s hearers." L ke h s, the
eloquence of the Declarat on, not contrad ct ng, but enforc ng,
sent ments of the truest human ty, has left st ngs that have
penetrated more than sk n-deep nto my m nd and never can they be
extracted by all the surgery of murder; never can the throbb ngs they
have created be assuaged by all the emoll ent cataplasms of robbery
and conf scat on. I cannot love the Republ c.
The th rd po nt, wh ch they have more clearly expressed than ever, s
of equal mportance w th the rest, and w th them furn shes a
complete v ew of the Reg c de system. For they demand as a
cond t on, w thout wh ch our ambassador of obed ence cannot be
rece ved w th any hope of success, that he shall be "prov ded w th
full powers to negot ate a peace between the French Republ c and
Great Br ta n, and to conclude t def n t vely between the TWO

powers." W th the r spear they draw a c rcle about us. They w ll hear
noth ng of a jo nt treaty. We must make a peace separately from our
all es. We must, as the very f rst and prel m nary step, be gu lty of
that perf dy towards our fr ends and assoc ates w th wh ch they
reproach us n our transact ons w th them, our enem es. We are
called upon scandalously to betray the fundamental secur t es to
ourselves and to all nat ons. In my op n on, ( t s perhaps but a poor
one,) f we are meanly bold enough to send an ambassador such as
th s off c al note of the enemy requ res, we cannot even d spatch our
em ssary w thout danger of be ng charged w th a breach of our
all ance. Government now understands the full mean ng of the
passport.
Strange revolut ons have happened n the ways of th nk ng and n
the feel ngs of men; but t s a very extraord nary coal t on of part es
ndeed, and a k nd of unheard-of unan m ty n publ c counc ls, wh ch
can mpose th s new-d scovered system of negot at on, as sound
nat onal pol cy, on the understand ng of a spectator of th s wonderful
scene, who judges on the pr nc ples of anyth ng he ever before saw,
read, or heard of, and, above all, on the understand ng of a person
who has n h s eye the transact ons of the last seven years.
I know t s supposed, that, f good terms of cap tulat on are not
granted, after we have thus so repeatedly hung out the wh te flag,
the nat onal sp r t w ll rev ve w th tenfold ardor. Th s s an exper ment
caut ously to be made. Reculer pour m eux sauter, accord ng to the
French byword, cannot be trusted to as a general rule of conduct. To
d et a man nto weakness and languor, afterwards to g ve h m the
greater strength, has more of the emp r c than the rat onal phys c an.
It s true that some persons have been k cked nto courage,—and
th s s no bad h nt to g ve to those who are too forward and l beral n
bestow ng nsults and outrages on the r pass ve compan ons; but
such a course does not at f rst v ew appear a well-chosen d sc pl ne
to form men to a n ce sense of honor or a qu ck resentment of
njur es. A long hab t of hum l at on does not seem a very good
preparat ve to manly and v gorous sent ment. It may not leave,
perhaps, enough of energy n the m nd fa rly to d scern what are

good terms or what are not. Men low and d sp r ted may regard those
terms as not at all am ss wh ch n another state of m nd they would
th nk ntolerable: f they grow peev sh n th s state of m nd, they may
be roused, not aga nst the enemy whom they have been taught to
fear, but aga nst the m n stry,[28] who are more w th n the r reach,
and who have refused cond t ons that are not unreasonable, from
power that they have been taught to cons der as rres st ble.
If all that for some months I have heard have the least foundat on, (I
hope t has not,) the m n sters are, perhaps, not qu te so much to be
blamed as the r cond t on s to be lamented. I have been g ven to
understand that these proceed ngs are not n the r or g n properly
the rs. It s sa d that there s a secret n the House of Commons. It s
sa d that m n sters act, not accord ng to the votes, but accord ng to
the d spos t ons, of the major ty. I hear that the m nor ty has long
s nce spoken the general sense of the nat on; and that to prevent
those who compose t from hav ng the open and avowed lead n that
House, or perhaps n both Houses, t was necessary to preoccupy
the r ground, and to take the r propos t ons out of the r mouths, even
w th the hazard of be ng afterwards reproached w th a compl ance
wh ch t was foreseen would be fru tless.
If the general d spos t on of the people be, as I hear t s, for an
mmed ate peace w th Reg c de, w thout so much as cons der ng our
publ c and solemn engagements to the party n France whose cause
we had espoused, or the engagements expressed n our general
all ances, not only w thout an nqu ry nto the terms, but w th a certa n
knowledge that none but the worst terms w ll be offered, t s all over
w th us. It s strange, but t may be true, that, as the danger from
Jacob n sm s ncreased n my eyes and n yours, the fear of t s
lessened n the eyes of many people who formerly regarded t w th
horror. It seems, they act under the mpress on of terrors of another
sort, wh ch have fr ghtened them out of the r f rst apprehens ons. But
let the r fears, or the r hopes, or the r des res, be what they w ll, they
should recollect that they who would make peace w thout a prev ous
knowledge of the terms make a surrender. They are conquered.
They do not treat; they rece ve the law. Is th s the d spos t on of the

people of England? Then the people of England are contented to
seek n the k ndness of a fore gn, systemat c enemy, comb ned w th
a dangerous fact on at home, a secur ty wh ch they cannot f nd n
the r own patr ot sm and the r own courage. They are w ll ng to trust
to the sympathy of reg c des the guaranty of the Br t sh monarchy.
They are content to rest the r rel g on on the p ety of athe sts by
establ shment. They are sat sf ed to seek n the clemency of
pract sed murderers the secur ty of the r l ves. They are pleased to
conf de the r property to the safeguard of those who are robbers by
ncl nat on, nterest, hab t, and system. If th s be our del berate m nd,
truly we deserve to lose, what t s mposs ble we should long reta n,
the name of a nat on.
In matters of state, a const tut onal competence to act s n many
cases the smallest part of the quest on. W thout d sput ng (God
forb d I should d spute!) the sole competence of the k ng and the
Parl ament, each n ts prov nce, to dec de on war and peace, I
venture to say no war can be long carr ed on aga nst the w ll of the
people. Th s war, n part cular, cannot be carr ed on, unless they are
enthus ast cally n favor of t. Acqu escence w ll not do. There must
be zeal. Un versal zeal n such a cause, and at such a t me as th s s,
cannot be looked for; ne ther s t necessary. Zeal n the larger part
carr es the force of the whole. W thout th s, no government, certa nly
not our government, s capable of a great war. None of the anc ent,
regular governments have wherew thal to f ght abroad w th a fore gn
foe, and at home to overcome rep n ng, reluctance, and ch cane. It
must be some portentous th ng, l ke Reg c de France, that can
exh b t such a prod gy. Yet even she, the mother of monsters, more
prol f c than the country of old called ferax monstrorum, shows
symptoms of be ng almost effete already; and she w ll be so, unless
the fallow of a peace comes to recru t her fert l ty. But whatever may
be represented concern ng the meanness of the popular sp r t, I, for
one, do not th nk so desperately of the Br t sh nat on. Our m nds, as I
sa d, are l ght, but they are not depraved. We are dreadfully open to
delus on and to deject on; but we are capable of be ng an mated and
undece ved.

It cannot be concealed: we are a d v ded people. But n d v s ons,
where a part s to be taken, we are to make a muster of our strength.
I have often endeavored to compute and to class those who, n any
pol t cal v ew, are to be called the people. W thout do ng someth ng
of th s sort, we must proceed absurdly. We should not be much
w ser, f we pretended to very great accuracy n our est mate; but I
th nk, n the calculat on I have made, the error cannot be very
mater al. In England and Scotland, I compute that those of adult age,
not decl n ng n l fe, of tolerable le sure for such d scuss ons, and of
some means of nformat on, more or less, and who are above men al
dependence, (or what v rtually s such,) may amount to about four
hundred thousand. There s such a th ng as a natural representat ve
of the people. Th s body s that representat ve; and on th s body,
more than on the legal const tuent, the art f c al representat ve
depends. Th s s the Br t sh publ c; and t s a publ c very numerous.
The rest, when feeble, are the objects of protect on,—when strong,
the means of force. They who affect to cons der that part of us n any
other l ght nsult wh le they cajole us; they do not want us for
counsellors n del berat on, but to l st us as sold ers for battle.
Of these four hundred thousand pol t cal c t zens, I look upon one
f fth, or about e ghty thousand, to be pure Jacob ns, utterly ncapable
of amendment, objects of eternal v g lance, and, when they break
out, of legal constra nt. On these, no reason, no argument, no
example, no venerable author ty, can have the sl ghtest nfluence.
They des re a change; and they w ll have t, f they can. If they
cannot have t by Engl sh cabal, they w ll make no sort of scruple of
hav ng t by the cabal of France, nto wh ch already they are v rtually
ncorporated. It s only the r assured and conf dent expectat on of the
advantages of French fratern ty, and the approach ng bless ngs of
Reg c de ntercourse, that sk ns over the r m sch evous d spos t ons
w th a momentary qu et.
Th s m nor ty s great and form dable. I do not know whether, f I
a med at the total overthrow of a k ngdom, I should w sh to be
ncumbered w th a larger body of part sans. They are more eas ly
d sc pl ned and d rected than f the number were greater. These, by

the r sp r t of ntr gue, and by the r restless ag tat ng act v ty, are of a
force far super or to the r numbers, and, f t mes grew the least
cr t cal, have the means of debauch ng or nt m dat ng many of those
who are now sound, as well as of add ng to the r force large bod es
of the more pass ve part of the nat on. Th s m nor ty s numerous
enough to make a m ghty cry for peace, or for war, or for any object
they are led vehemently to des re. By pass ng from place to place
w th a veloc ty ncred ble, and d vers fy ng the r character and
descr pt on, they are capable of m m ck ng the general vo ce. We
must not always judge of the general ty of the op n on by the no se of
the acclamat on.
The major ty, the other four f fths, s perfectly sound, and of the best
poss ble d spos t on to rel g on, to government, to the true and
und v ded nterest of the r country. Such men are naturally d sposed
to peace. They who are n possess on of all they w sh are langu d
and mprov dent. W th th s fault, (and I adm t ts ex stence n all ts
extent,) they would not endure to hear of a peace that led to the ru n
of everyth ng for wh ch peace s dear to them. However, the des re of
peace s essent ally the weak s de of that k nd of men. All men that
are ru ned are ru ned on the s de of the r natural propens t es. There
they are unguarded. Above all, good men do not suspect that the r
destruct on s attempted through the r v rtues. Th s the r enem es are
perfectly aware of; and accord ngly they, the most turbulent of
mank nd, who never made a scruple to shake the tranqu ll ty of the r
country to ts centre, ra se a cont nual cry for peace w th France.
"Peace w th Reg c de, and war w th the rest of the world," s the r
motto. From the beg nn ng, and even wh lst the French gave the
blows, and we hardly opposed the v s nert æ to the r efforts, from
that day to th s hour, l ke mportunate Gu nea-fowls, cry ng one note
day and n ght, they have called for peace.
In th s they are, as I confess n all th ngs they are, perfectly
cons stent. They who w sh to un te themselves to your enem es
naturally des re that you should d sarm yourself by a peace w th
these enem es. But t passes my concept on how they who w sh well
to the r country on ts anc ent system of laws and manners come not

to be doubly alarmed, when they f nd noth ng but a clamor for peace
n the mouths of the men on earth the least d sposed to t n the r
natural or n the r hab tual character.
I have a good op n on of the general ab l t es of the Jacob ns: not that
I suppose them better born than others; but strong pass ons awaken
the facult es; they suffer not a part cle of the man to be lost. The
sp r t of enterpr se g ves to th s descr pt on the full use of all the r
nat ve energ es. If I have reason to conce ve that my enemy, who, as
such, must have an nterest n my destruct on, s also a person of
d scernment and sagac ty, then I must be qu te sure, that, n a
contest, the object he v olently pursues s the very th ng by wh ch my
ru n s l kely to be the most perfectly accompl shed. Why do the
Jacob ns cry for peace? Because they know, that, th s po nt ga ned,
the rest w ll follow of course. On our part, why are all the rules of
prudence, as sure as the laws of mater al Nature, to be, at th s t me
reversed? How comes t, that now, for the f rst t me, men th nk t r ght
to be governed by the counsels of the r enem es? Ought they not
rather to tremble, when they are persuaded to travel on the same
road and to tend to the same place of rest?
The m nor ty I speak of s not suscept ble of an mpress on from the
top cs of argument to be used to the larger part of the commun ty. I
therefore do not address to them any part of what I have to say. The
more forc bly I dr ve my arguments aga nst the r system, so as to
make an mpress on where I w sh to make t, the more strongly I r vet
them n the r sent ments. As for us, who compose the far larger, and
what I call the far better part of the people, let me say, that we have
not been qu te fa rly dealt w th, when called to th s del berat on. The
Jacob n m nor ty have been abundantly suppl ed w th stores and
prov s ons of all k nds towards the r warfare. No sort of
argumentat ve mater als, su ted to the r purposes, have been
w thheld. False they are, unsound, soph st cal; but they are regular n
the r d rect on. They all bear one way, and they all go to the support
of the substant al mer ts of the r cause. The others have not had the
quest on so much as fa rly stated to them.

There has not been n th s century any fore gn peace or war, n ts
or g n the fru t of popular des re, except the war that was made w th
Spa n n 1739. S r Robert Walpole was forced nto the war by the
people, who were nflamed to th s measure by the most lead ng
pol t c ans, by the f rst orators, and the greatest poets of the t me. For
that war Pope sang h s dy ng notes. For that war Johnson, n more
energet c stra ns, employed the vo ce of h s early gen us. For that
war Glover d st ngu shed h mself n the way n wh ch h s muse was
the most natural and happy. The crowd read ly followed the
pol t c ans n the cry for a war wh ch threatened l ttle bloodshed, and
wh ch prom sed v ctor es that were attended w th someth ng more
sol d than glory. A war w th Spa n was a war of plunder. In the
present confl ct w th Reg c de, Mr. P tt has not h therto had, nor w ll
perhaps for a few days have, many pr zes to hold out n the lottery of
war, to tempt the lower part of our character. He can only ma nta n t
by an appeal to the h gher; and to those n whom that h gher part s
the most predom nant he must look the most for h s support. Wh lst
he holds out no nducements to the w se nor br bes to the avar c ous,
he may be forced by a vulgar cry nto a peace ten t mes more
ru nous than the most d sastrous war. The weaker he s n the fund of
mot ves wh ch apply to our avar ce, to our laz ness, and to our
lass tude, f he means to carry the war to any end at all, the stronger
he ought to be n h s addresses to our magnan m ty and to our
reason.
In stat ng that Walpole was dr ven by a popular clamor nto a
measure not to be just f ed, I do not mean wholly to excuse h s
conduct. My t me of observat on d d not exactly co nc de w th that
event, but I read much of the controvers es then carr ed on. Several
years after the contests of part es had ceased, the people were
amused, and n a degree warmed w th them. The events of that era
seemed then of magn tude, wh ch the revolut ons of our t me have
reduced to paroch al mportance; and the debates wh ch then shook
the nat on now appear of no h gher moment than a d scuss on n a
vestry. When I was very young, a general fash on told me I was to
adm re some of the wr t ngs aga nst that m n ster; a l ttle more
matur ty taught me as much to desp se them. I observed one fault n

h s general proceed ng. He never manfully put forward the ent re
strength of h s cause. He tempor zed, be managed, and, adopt ng
very nearly the sent ments of h s adversar es, he opposed the r
nferences. Th s, for a pol t cal commander, s the cho ce of a weak
post. H s adversar es had the better of the argument as he handled
t, not as the reason and just ce of h s cause enabled h m to manage
t. I say th s, after hav ng seen, and w th some care exam ned, the
or g nal documents concern ng certa n mportant transact ons of
those t mes. They perfectly sat sf ed me of the extreme njust ce of
that war, and of the falsehood of the colors wh ch, to h s own ru n,
and gu ded by a m staken pol cy, he suffered to be daubed over that
measure. Some years after, t was my fortune to converse w th many
of the pr nc pal actors aga nst that m n ster, and w th those who
pr nc pally exc ted that clamor. None of them, no, not one, d d n the
least defend the measure, or attempt to just fy the r conduct. They
condemned t as freely as they would have done n comment ng
upon any proceed ng n h story n wh ch they were totally
unconcerned. Thus t w ll be. They who st r up the people to
mproper des res, whether of peace or war, w ll be condemned by
themselves. They who weakly y eld to them w ll be condemned by
h story.
In my op n on, the present m n stry are as far from do ng full just ce to
the r cause n th s war as Walpole was from do ng just ce to the
peace wh ch at that t me he was w ll ng to preserve. They throw the
l ght on one s de only of the r case; though t s mposs ble they
should not observe that the other s de, wh ch s kept n the shade,
has ts mportance too. They must know that France s form dable,
not only as she s France, but as she s Jacob n France. They knew
from the beg nn ng that the Jacob n party was not conf ned to that
country. They knew, they felt, the strong d spos t on of the same
fact on n both countr es to commun cate and to coöperate. For some
t me past, these two po nts have been kept, and even ndustr ously
kept, out of s ght. France s cons dered as merely a fore gn power,
and the sed t ous Engl sh only as a domest c fact on. The mer ts of
the war w th the former have been argued solely on pol t cal grounds.
To prevent the m sch evous doctr nes of the latter from corrupt ng our

m nds, matter and argument have been suppl ed abundantly, and
even to surfe t, on the excellency of our own government. But
noth ng has been done to make us feel n what manner the safety of
that government s connected w th the pr nc ple and w th the ssue of
th s war. For anyth ng wh ch n the late d scuss on has appeared, the
war s ent rely collateral to the state of Jacob n sm,—as truly a
fore gn war to us and to all our home concerns as the war w th Spa n
n 1739, about Guardacostas, the Madr d Convent on, and the fable
of Capta n Jenk ns's ears.
Whenever the adverse party has ra sed a cry for peace w th the
Reg c de, the answer has been l ttle more than th s: "That the
adm n strat on w shed for such a peace full as much as the
oppos t on, but that the t me was not conven ent for mak ng t."
Whatever else has been sa d was much n the same sp r t. Reasons
of th s k nd never touched the substant al mer ts of the war. They
were n the nature of d latory pleas, except ons of form, prev ous
quest ons. Accord ngly, all the arguments aga nst a compl ance w th
what was represented as the popular des re (urged on w th all
poss ble vehemence and earnestness by the Jacob ns) have
appeared flat and langu d, feeble and evas ve. They appeared to a m
only at ga n ng t me. They never entered nto the pecul ar and
d st nct ve character of the war. They spoke ne ther to the
understand ng nor to the heart. Cold as ce themselves, they never
could k ndle n our breasts a spark of that zeal wh ch s necessary to
a confl ct w th an adverse zeal; much less were they made to nfuse
nto our m nds that stubborn, persever ng sp r t wh ch alone s
capable of bear ng up aga nst those v c ss tudes of fortune wh ch w ll
probably occur, and those burdens wh ch must be nev tably borne,
n a long war. I speak t emphat cally, and w th a des re that t should
be marked,— n a long war; because, w thout such a war, no
exper ence has yet told us that a dangerous power has ever been
reduced to measure or to reason. I do not throw back my v ew to the
Peloponnes an War of twenty-seven years; nor to two of the Pun c
Wars, the f rst of twenty-four, the second of e ghteen; nor to the more
recent war concluded by the Treaty of Westphal a, wh ch cont nued, I
th nk, for th rty. I go to what s but just fallen beh nd l v ng memory,

and mmed ately touches our own country. Let the port on of our
h story from the year 1689 to 1713 be brought before us. We shall
f nd that n all that per od of twenty-four years there were hardly f ve
that could be called a season of peace; and the nterval between the
two wars was n real ty noth ng more than a very act ve preparat on
for renovated host l ty. Dur ng that per od, every one of the
propos t ons of peace came from the enemy: the f rst, when they
were accepted, at the Peace of Rysw ck; the second, where they
were rejected, at the Congress at Gertruydenberg; the last, when the
war ended by the Treaty of Utrecht. Even then, a very great part of
the nat on, and that wh ch conta ned by far the most ntell gent
statesmen, was aga nst the conclus on of the war. I do not enter nto
the mer ts of that quest on as between the part es. I only state the
ex stence of that op n on as a fact, from whence you may draw such
an nference as you th nk properly ar ses from t.
It s for us at present to recollect what we have been, and to cons der
what, f we please, we may be st ll. At the per od of those wars our
pr nc pal strength was found n the resolut on of the people, and that
n the resolut on of a part only of the then whole, wh ch bore no
proport on to our ex st ng magn tude. England and Scotland were not
un ted at the beg nn ng of that m ghty struggle. When, n the course
of the contest, they were conjo ned, t was n a raw, an ll-cemented,
an unproduct ve, un on. For the whole durat on of the war, and long
after, the names and other outward and v s ble s gns of
approx mat on rather augmented than d m n shed our nsular feuds.
They were rather the causes of new d scontents and new troubles
than promoters of cord al ty and affect on. The now s ngle and potent
Great Br ta n was then not only two countr es, but, from the party
heats n both, and the d v s ons formed n each of them, each of the
old k ngdoms w th n tself, n effect, was made up of two host le
nat ons. Ireland, now so large a source of the common opulence and
power, and wh ch, w sely managed, m ght be made much more
benef c al and much more effect ve, was then the heav est of the
burdens. An army, not much less than forty thousand men, was
drawn from the general effort, to keep that k ngdom n a poor,
unfru tful, and resourceless subject on.

Such was the state of the emp re. The state of our f nances was
worse, f poss ble. Every branch of the revenue became less
product ve after the Revolut on. S lver, not as now a sort of counter,
but the body of the current co n, was reduced so low as not to have
above three parts n four of the value n the sh ll ng. In the greater
part the value hardly amounted to a fourth. It requ red a dead
expense of three m ll ons sterl ng to renew the co nage. Publ c cred t,
that great, but amb guous pr nc ple, wh ch has so often been
pred cted as the cause of our certa n ru n, but wh ch for a century
has been the constant compan on, and often the means, of our
prosper ty and greatness, had ts or g n, and was cradled, I may say,
n bankruptcy and beggary. At th s day we have seen part es
contend ng to be adm tted, at a moderate prem um, to advance
e ghteen m ll ons to the exchequer. For nf n tely smaller loans, the
Chancellor of the Exchequer of that day, Montagu, the father of
publ c cred t, counter-secur ng the state by the appearance of the
c ty w th the Lord Mayor of London at h s s de, was obl ged, l ke a
sol c tor for an hosp tal, to go cap n hand from shop to shop, to
borrow an hundred pound, and even smaller sums. When made up
n dr blets as they could, the r best secur t es were at an nterest of
twelve per cent. Even the paper of the Bank (now at par w th cash,
and generally preferred to t) was often at a d scount of twenty per
cent. By th s the state of the rest may be judged.
As to our commerce, the mports and exports of the nat on, now s xand-forty m ll on, d d not then amount to ten. The nland trade, wh ch
s commonly passed by n th s sort of est mates, but wh ch, n part
grow ng out of the fore gn, and connected w th t, s more
advantageous and more substant ally nutr t ve to the state, s not
only grown n a proport on of near f ve to one as the fore gn, but has
been augmented at least n a tenfold proport on. When I came to
England, I remember but one r ver nav gat on, the rate of carr age on
wh ch was l m ted by an act of Parl ament. It was made n the re gn
of W ll am the Th rd. I mean that of the A re and Calder. The rate was
settled at th rteen pence. So h gh a pr ce demonstrated the
feebleness of these beg nn ngs of our nland ntercourse. In my t me,
one of the longest and sharpest contests I remember n your House,

and wh ch rather resembled a v olent content on amongst nat onal
part es than a local d spute, was, as well as I can recollect, to hold
the pr ce up to threepence. Even th s, wh ch a very scanty just ce to
the propr etors requ red, was done w th nf n te d ff culty. As to pr vate
cred t, there were not, as I bel eve, twelve bankers' shops at that
t me out of London. In th s the r number, when I f rst saw the country,
I cannot be qu te exact; but certa nly those mach nes of domest c
cred t were then very few. They are now n almost every markettown: and th s c rcumstance (whether the th ng be carr ed to an
excess or not) demonstrates the aston sh ng ncrease of pr vate
conf dence, of general c rculat on, and of nternal commerce,—an
ncrease out of all proport on to the growth of the fore gn trade. Our
naval strength n the t me of K ng W ll am's war was nearly matched
by that of France; and though conjo ned w th Holland, then a
mar t me power hardly nfer or to our own, even w th that force we
were not always v ctor ous. Though f nally super or, the all ed fleets
exper enced many unpleasant reverses on the r own element. In two
years three thousand vessels were taken from the Engl sh trade. On
the Cont nent we lost almost every battle we fought.
In 1697, ( t s not qu te an hundred years ago,) n that state of th ngs,
am dst the general debasement of the co n, the fall of the ord nary
revenue, the fa lure of all the extraord nary suppl es, the ru n of
commerce, and the almost total ext nct on of an nfant cred t, the
Chancellor of the Exchequer h mself, whom we have just seen
begg ng from door to door, came forward to move a resolut on full of
v gor, n wh ch, far from be ng d scouraged by the generally adverse
fortune and the long cont nuance of the war, the Commons agreed to
address the crown n the follow ng manly, sp r ted, and truly
an mat ng style:—
"Th s s the EIGHTH year n wh ch your Majesty's most dut ful and
loyal subjects, the Commons n Parl ament assembled, have
ass sted your Majesty w th large suppl es for carry ng on a just and
necessary war, n defence of our rel g on, preservat on of our laws,
and v nd cat on of the r ghts and l bert es of the people of England."

Afterwards they proceed n th s manner:—
"And to show to your Majesty and all Chr stendom that the
Commons of England w ll not be amused or d verted from the r f rm
resolut ons of obta n ng by WAR a safe and honorable peace, we do,
n the name of all those we represent, renew our assurances to your
Majesty that th s House w ll support your Majesty and your
government aga nst all your enem es, both at home and abroad, and
that they w ll effectually ass st you n the prosecut on and carry ng on
the present war aga nst France."
The amusement and d vers on they speak of was the suggest on of a
treaty proposed by the enemy, and announced from the throne. Thus
the people of England felt n the e ghth, not n the fourth year of the
war. No s gh ng or pant ng after negot at on; no mot ons from the
oppos t on to force the m n stry nto a peace; no messages from
m n sters to palsy and deaden the resolut on of Parl ament or the
sp r t of the nat on. They d d not so much as adv se the k ng to l sten
to the propos t ons of the enemy, nor to seek for peace, but through
the med at on of a v gorous war. Th s address was moved n an hot,
a d v ded, a fact ous, and, n a great part, d saffected House of
Commons; and t was carr ed, nem ne contrad cente.
Wh le that f rst war (wh ch was ll smothered by the Treaty of
Rysw ck) slept n the th n ashes of a seem ng peace, a new
conflagrat on was n ts mmed ate causes. A fresh and a far greater
war was n preparat on. A year had hardly elapsed, when
arrangements were made for renew ng the contest w th tenfold fury.
The steps wh ch were taken, at that t me, to compose, to reconc le,
to un te, and to d sc pl ne all Europe aga nst the growth of France,
certa nly furn sh to a statesman the f nest and most nterest ng part n
the h story of that great per od. It formed the masterp ece of K ng
W ll am's pol cy, dexter ty, and perseverance. Full of the dea of
preserv ng not only a local c v l l berty un ted w th order to our
country, but to embody t n the pol t cal l berty, the order, and the
ndependence of nat ons un ted under a natural head, the k ng called
upon h s Parl ament to put tself nto a posture "to preserve to

England the we ght and nfluence t at present had on the counc ls
and affa rs ABROAD. It w ll be requ s te Europe Should see you w ll
not be want ng to yourselves."
Baffled as that monarch was, and almost heartbroken at the
d sappo ntment he met w th n the mode he f rst proposed for that
great end, he held on h s course. He was fa thful to h s object; and n
counc ls, as n arms, over and over aga n repulsed, over and over
aga n he returned to the charge. All the mort f cat ons he had
suffered from the last Parl ament, and the greater he had to
apprehend from that newly chosen, were not capable of relax ng the
v gor of h s m nd. He was n Holland when he comb ned the vast plan
of h s fore gn negot at ons. When he came to open h s des gn to h s
m n sters n England, even the sober f rmness of Somers, the
undaunted resolut on of Shrewsbury, and the adventurous sp r t of
Montagu and Orford were staggered. They were not yet mounted to
the elevat on of the k ng. The cab net, then the regency, met on the
subject at Tunbr dge Wells, the 28th of August, 1698; and there, Lord
Somers hold ng the pen, after express ng doubts on the state of the
Cont nent, wh ch they ult mately refer to the k ng, as best nformed,
they g ve h m a most d scourag ng portra t of the sp r t of th s nat on.
"So far as relates to England," say these m n sters, " t would be want
of duty not to g ve your Majesty th s clear account: that there s a
deadness and want of sp r t n the nat on un versally, so as not at all
to be d sposed to the thought of enter ng nto a new war; and that
they seem to be t red out w th taxes to a degree beyond what was
d scerned, t ll t appeared upon the occas on of the late elect ons.
Th s s the truth of the fact, upon wh ch your Majesty w ll determ ne
what resolut ons are proper to be taken."

H s Majesty d d determ ne,—and d d take and pursue h s resolut on.
In all the totter ng mbec l ty of a new government, and w th
Parl ament totally unmanageable, he persevered. He persevered to
expel the fears of h s people by h s fort tude, to steady the r
f ckleness by h s constancy, to expand the r narrow prudence by h s
enlarged w sdom, to s nk the r fact ous temper n h s publ c sp r t. In
sp te of h s people, he resolved to make them great and glor ous,—to
make England, ncl ned to shr nk nto her narrow self, the arb tress of
Europe, the tutelary angel of the human race. In sp te of the
m n sters, who staggered under the we ght that h s m nd mposed
upon the rs, unsupported as they felt themselves by the popular
sp r t, he nfused nto them h s own soul, he renewed n them the r
anc ent heart, he rall ed them n the same cause.
It requ red some t me to accompl sh th s work. The people were f rst
ga ned, and, through them, the r d stracted representat ves. Under
the nfluence of K ng W ll am, Holland had rejected the allurements of
every seduct on, and had res sted the terrors of every menace. W th
Hann bal at her gates, she had nobly and magnan mously refused all
separate treaty, or anyth ng wh ch m ght for a moment appear to
d v de her affect on or her nterest or even to d st ngu sh her n
dent ty from England. Hav ng settled the great po nt of the
consol dat on (wh ch he hoped would be eternal) of the countr es
made for a common nterest and common sent ment, the k ng, n h s
message to both Houses, calls the r attent on to the affa rs of the
States General. The House of Lords was perfectly sound, and
ent rely mpressed w th the w sdom and d gn ty of the k ng's
proceed ngs. In answer to the message, wh ch you w ll observe was
narrowed to a s ngle po nt, (the danger of the States General,) after
the usual profess ons of zeal for h s serv ce, the Lords opened
themselves at large. They go far beyond the demands of the
message. They express themselves as follows.
"We take th s occas on further to assure your Majesty we are very
sens ble of the great and mm nent danger to wh ch the States
General are at present exposed; and we do perfectly agree w th

them n bel ev ng that the r safety and ours are so nseparably un ted
that whatsoever s ru n to the one must be fatal to the other.
"And we humbly des re your Majesty w ll be pleased not only to
make good all the art cles of any former treaty to the States General,
but that you w ll enter nto a str ct league offens ve and defens ve
w th them for our common preservat on; and that you w ll nv te nto t
all pr nces and states who are concerned n the present v s ble
danger ar s ng from the un on of France and Spa n.
"And we further des re your Majesty, that you w ll be pleased to enter
nto such all ances w th the Emperor as your Majesty shall th nk f t,
pursuant to the ends of the treaty of 1689: towards all wh ch we
assure your Majesty of our hearty and s ncere ass stance; not
doubt ng, but, whenever your Majesty shall be obl ged to engage for
the defence of your all es, and for secur ng the l berty and qu et of
Europe, Alm ghty God w ll protect your sacred person n so r ghteous
a cause, and that the unan m ty, wealth, and courage of your
subjects w ll carry your Majesty w th honor and success through all
the d ff cult es of a JUST WAR."
The House of Commons was more reserved. The late popular
d spos t on was st ll n a great degree prevalent n the representat ve,
after t had been made to change n the const tuent body. The
pr nc ple of the Grand All ance was not d rectly recogn zed n the
resolut on of the Commons, nor the war announced, though they
were well aware the all ance was formed for the war. However,
compelled by the return ng sense of the people, they went so far as
to f x the three great mmovable p llars of the safety and greatness of
England, as they were then, as they are now, and as they must ever
be to the end of t me. They asserted n general terms the necess ty
of support ng Holland, of keep ng un ted w th our all es, and
ma nta n ng the l berty of Europe; though they restr cted the r vote to
the succors st pulated by actual treaty. But now they were fa rly
embarked, they were obl ged to go w th the course of the vessel; and
the whole nat on, spl t before nto an hundred adverse fact ons, w th
a k ng at ts head ev dently decl n ng to h s tomb, the whole nat on,

lords, commons, and people, proceeded as one body nformed by
one soul. Under the Br t sh un on, the un on of Europe was
consol dated; and t long held together w th a degree of cohes on,
f rmness, and f del ty not known before or s nce n any pol t cal
comb nat on of that extent.
Just as the last hand was g ven to th s mmense and compl cated
mach ne, the master workman d ed. But the work was formed on true
mechan cal pr nc ples, and t was as truly wrought. It went by the
mpulse t had rece ved from the f rst mover. The man was dead; but
the Grand All ance surv ved, n wh ch K ng W ll am l ved and re gned.
That heartless and d sp r ted people, whom Lord Somers had
represented about two years before as dead n energy and
operat on, cont nued that war, to wh ch t was supposed they were
unequal n m nd and n means, for near th rteen years.
For what have I entered nto all th s deta l? To what purpose have I
recalled your v ew to the end of the last century? It has been done to
show that the Br t sh nat on was then a great people,—to po nt out
how and by what means they came to be exalted above the vulgar
level, and to take that lead wh ch they assumed among mank nd. To
qual fy us for that preëm nence, we had then an h gh m nd and a
constancy unconquerable; we were then nsp red w th no flashy
pass ons, but such as were durable as well as warm, such as
corresponded to the great nterests we had at stake. Th s force of
character was nsp red, as all such sp r t must ever be, from above.
Government gave the mpulse. As well may we fancy that of tself the
sea w ll swell, and that w thout w nds the b llows w ll nsult the
adverse shore, as that the gross mass of the people w ll be moved,
and elevated, and cont nue by a steady and permanent d rect on to
bear upon one po nt, w thout the nfluence of super or author ty or
super or m nd.
Th s mpulse ought, n my op n on, to have been g ven n th s war;
and t ought to have been cont nued to t at every nstant. It s made,
f ever war was made, to touch all the great spr ngs of act on n the
human breast. It ought not to have been a war of apology. The

m n ster had, n th s confl ct, wherew thal to glory n success, to be
consoled n advers ty, to hold h gh h s pr nc ple n all fortunes. If t
were not g ven h m to support the fall ng ed f ce, he ought to bury
h mself under the ru ns of the c v l zed world. All the art of Greece
and all the pr de and power of Eastern monarchs never heaped upon
the r ashes so grand a monument.
There were days when h s great m nd was up to the cr s s of the
world he s called to act n.[29] H s manly eloquence was equal to the
elevated w sdom of such sent ments. But the l ttle have tr umphed
over the great: an unnatural, (as t should seem,) not an unusual
v ctory. I am sure you cannot forget w th how much uneas ness we
heard, n conversat on, the language of more than one gentleman at
the open ng of th s contest,—"that he was w ll ng to try the war for a
year or two, and, f t d d not succeed, then to vote for peace." As f
war was a matter of exper ment! As f you could take t up or lay t
down as an dle frol c! As f the d re goddess that pres des over t,
w th her murderous spear n her hand and her Gorgon at her breast,
was a coquette to be fl rted w th! We ought w th reverence to
approach that tremendous d v n ty, that loves courage, but
commands counsel. War never leaves where t found a nat on. It s
never to be entered nto w thout a mature del berat on,—not a
del berat on lengthened out nto a perplex ng ndec s on, but a
del berat on lead ng to a sure and f xed judgment. When so taken up,
t s not to be abandoned w thout reason as val d, as fully and as
extens vely cons dered. Peace may be made as unadv sedly as war.
Noth ng s so rash as fear; and the counsels of pus llan m ty very
rarely put off, wh lst they are always sure to aggravate, the ev ls from
wh ch they would fly.
In that great war carr ed on aga nst Lou s the Fourteenth for near
e ghteen years, government spared no pa ns to sat sfy the nat on,
that, though they were to be an mated by a des re of glory, glory was
not the r ult mate object; but that everyth ng dear to them, n rel g on,
n law, n l berty, everyth ng wh ch as freemen, as Engl shmen, and
as c t zens of the great commonwealth of Chr stendom, they had at
heart, was then at stake. Th s was to know the true art of ga n ng the

affect ons and conf dence of an h gh-m nded people; th s was to
understand human nature. A danger to avert a danger, a present
nconven ence and suffer ng to prevent a foreseen future and a
worse calam ty,—these are the mot ves that belong to an an mal who
n h s const tut on s at once adventurous and prov dent, c rcumspect
and dar ng,—whom h s Creator has made, as the poet says, "of
large d scourse, look ng before and after." But never can a vehement
and susta ned sp r t of fort tude be k ndled n a people by a war of
calculat on. It has noth ng that can keep the m nd erect under the
gusts of advers ty. Even where men are w ll ng, as somet mes they
are, to barter the r blood for lucre, to hazard the r safety for the
grat f cat on of the r avar ce, the pass on wh ch an mates them to that
sort of confl ct, l ke all the shorts ghted pass ons, must see ts objects
d st nct and near at hand. The pass ons of the lower order are
hungry and mpat ent. Speculat ve plunder,—cont ngent spo l,—
future, long adjourned, uncerta n booty,—p llage wh ch must enr ch a
late poster ty, and wh ch poss bly may not reach to poster ty at all,—
these, for any length of t me, w ll never support a mercenary war.
The people are n the r ght. The calculat on of prof t n all such wars
s false. On balanc ng the account of such wars, ten thousand
hogsheads of sugar are purchased at ten thousand t mes the r pr ce.
The blood of man should never be shed but to redeem the blood of
man. It s well shed for our fam ly, for our fr ends, for our God, for our
country, for our k nd. The rest s van ty; the rest s cr me.
In the war of the Grand All ance most of these cons derat ons
voluntar ly and naturally had the r part. Some were pressed nto the
serv ce. The pol t cal nterest eas ly went n the track of the natural
sent ment. In the reverse course the carr age does not follow freely. I
am sure the natural feel ng, as I have just sa d, s a far more
predom nant ngred ent n th s war than n that of any other that ever
was waged by th s k ngdom.
If the war made to prevent the un on of two crowns upon one head
was a just war, th s, wh ch s made to prevent the tear ng all crowns
from all heads wh ch ought to wear them, and w th the crowns to
sm te off the sacred heads themselves, th s s a just war.

If a war to prevent Lou s the Fourteenth from mpos ng h s rel g on
was just, a war to prevent the murderers of Lou s the S xteenth from
mpos ng the r rrel g on upon us s just: a war to prevent the
operat on of a system wh ch makes l fe w thout d gn ty and death
w thout hope s a just war.
If to preserve pol t cal ndependence and c v l freedom to nat ons was
a just ground of war, a war to preserve nat onal ndependence,
property, l berty, l fe, and honor from certa n un versal havoc s a war
just necessary, manly, p ous; and we are bound to persevere n t by
every pr nc ple, d v ne and human, as long as the system wh ch
menaces them all, and all equally, has an ex stence n the world.
You, who have looked at th s matter w th as fa r and mpart al an eye
as can be un ted w th a feel ng heart, you w ll not th nk t an hardy
assert on, when I aff rm that t were far better to be conquered by any
other nat on than to have th s fact on for a ne ghbor. Before I felt
myself author zed to say th s, I cons dered the state of all the
countr es n Europe for these last three hundred years, wh ch have
been obl ged to subm t to a fore gn law. In most of those I found the
cond t on of the annexed countr es even better, certa nly not worse,
than the lot of those wh ch were the patr mony of the conqueror.
They wanted some bless ngs, but they were free from many very
great ev ls. They were r ch and tranqu l. Such was Arto s, Flanders,
Lorra ne, Alsat a, under the old government of France. Such was
S les a under the K ng of Pruss a. They who are to l ve n the v c n ty
of th s new fabr c are to prepare to l ve n perpetual consp rac es and
sed t ons, and to end at last n be ng conquered, f not to her
dom n on, to her resemblance. But when we talk of conquest by
other nat ons, t s only to put a case. Th s s the only power n
Europe by wh ch t s poss ble we should be conquered. To l ve under
the cont nual dread of such mmeasurable ev ls s tself a gr evous
calam ty. To l ve w thout the dread of them s to turn the danger nto
the d saster. The nfluence of such a France s equal to a war, ts
example more wast ng than an host le rrupt on. The host l ty w th any
other power s separable and acc dental: th s power, by the very

cond t on of ts ex stence, by ts very essent al const tut on, s n a
state of host l ty w th us, and w th all c v l zed people.[30]
A government of the nature of that set up at our very door has never
been h therto seen or even mag ned n Europe. What our relat on to
t w ll be cannot be judged by other relat ons. It s a ser ous th ng to
have a connect on w th a people who l ve only under pos t ve,
arb trary, and changeable nst tut ons,—and those not perfected nor
suppl ed nor expla ned by any common, acknowledged rule of moral
sc ence. I remember, that, n one of my last conversat ons w th the
late Lord Camden, we were struck much n the same manner w th
the abol t on n France of the law as a sc ence of method zed and
art f c al equ ty. France, s nce her Revolut on, s under the sway of a
sect whose leaders have del berately, at one stroke, demol shed the
whole body of that jur sprudence wh ch France had pretty nearly n
common w th other c v l zed countr es. In that jur sprudence were
conta ned the elements and pr nc ples of the law of nat ons, the great
l gament of mank nd. W th the law they have of course destroyed all
sem nar es n wh ch jur sprudence was taught, as well as all the
corporat ons establ shed for ts conservat on. I have not heard of any
country, whether n Europe or As a, or even n Afr ca on th s s de of
Mount Atlas, wh ch s wholly w thout some such colleges and such
corporat ons, except France. No man, n a publ c or pr vate concern,
can d v ne by what rule or pr nc ple her judgments are to be d rected:
nor s there to be found a professor n any un vers ty, or a pract t oner
n any court, who w ll hazard an op n on of what s or s not law n
France, n any case whatever. They have not only annulled all the r
old treat es, but they have renounced the law of nat ons, from
whence treat es have the r force. W th a f xed des gn they have
outlawed themselves, and to the r power outlawed all other nat ons.
Instead of the rel g on and the law by wh ch they were n a great
pol t c commun on w th the Chr st an world, they have constructed
the r republ c on three bases, all fundamentally oppos te to those on
wh ch the commun t es of Europe are bu lt. Its foundat on s la d n
Reg c de, n Jacob n sm, and n Athe sm; and t has jo ned to those

pr nc ples a body of systemat c manners wh ch secures the r
operat on.
If I am asked how I would be understood n the use of these terms,
Reg c de, Jacob n sm, Athe sm, and a system of correspondent
manners, and the r establ shment, I w ll tell you.
I call a commonwealth Reg c de wh ch lays t down as a f xed law of
Nature and a fundamental r ght of man, that all government, not
be ng a democracy, s an usurpat on,[31]—that all k ngs, as such, are
usurpers, and, for be ng k ngs, may and ought to be put to death,
w th the r w ves, fam l es, and adherents. The commonwealth wh ch
acts un formly upon those pr nc ples, and wh ch, after abol sh ng
every fest val of rel g on, chooses the most flagrant act of a
murderous reg c de treason for a feast of eternal commemorat on,
and wh ch forces all her people to observe t,—th s I call Reg c de by
Establ shment.
Jacob n sm s the revolt of the enterpr s ng talents of a country
aga nst ts property. When pr vate men form themselves nto
assoc at ons for the purpose of destroy ng the preëx st ng laws and
nst tut ons of the r country,—when they secure to themselves an
army by d v d ng amongst the people of no property the estates of
the anc ent and lawful propr etors,—when a state recogn zes those
acts,—when t does not make conf scat ons for cr mes, but makes
cr mes for conf scat ons,—when t has ts pr nc pal strength and all ts
resources n such a v olat on of property,—when t stands ch efly
upon such a v olat on, massacr ng by judgments, or otherw se, those
who make any struggle for the r old legal government, and the r
legal, hered tary, or acqu red possess ons,—I call th s Jacob n sm by
Establ shment.
I call t Athe sm by Establ shment, when any state, as such, shall not
acknowledge the ex stence of God as a moral governor of the world,
—when t shall offer to H m no rel g ous or moral worsh p,—when t
shall abol sh the Chr st an rel g on by a regular decree,—when t
shall persecute, w th a cold, unrelent ng, steady cruelty, by every
mode of conf scat on, mpr sonment, ex le, and death, all ts

m n sters,—when t shall generally shut up or pull down churches,—
when the few bu ld ngs wh ch rema n of th s k nd shall be opened
only for the purpose of mak ng a profane apotheos s of monsters
whose v ces and cr mes have no parallel amongst men, and whom
all other men cons der as objects of general detestat on and the
severest an madvers on of law. When, n the place of that rel g on of
soc al benevolence and of nd v dual self-den al, n mockery of all
rel g on, they nst tute mp ous, blasphemous, ndecent theatr c r tes,
n honor of the r v t ated, perverted reason, and erect altars to the
person f cat on of the r own corrupted and bloody republ c,—when
schools and sem nar es are founded at publ c expense to po son
mank nd, from generat on to generat on, w th the horr ble max ms of
th s mp ety,—when, wear ed out w th ncessant martyrdom, and the
cr es of a people hunger ng and th rst ng for rel g on, they perm t t
only as a tolerated ev l,—I call th s Athe sm by Establ shment.
When to these establ shments of Reg c de, of Jacob n sm, and of
Athe sm, you add the correspondent system of manners, no doubt
can be left on the m nd of a th nk ng man concern ng the r
determ ned host l ty to the human race. Manners are of more
mportance than laws. Upon them, n a great measure, the laws
depend. The law touches us but here and there, and now and then.
Manners are what vex or soothe, corrupt or pur fy, exalt or debase,
barbar ze or ref ne us, by a constant, steady, un form, nsens ble
operat on, l ke that of the a r we breathe n. They g ve the r whole
form and color to our l ves. Accord ng to the r qual ty, they a d
morals, they supply them, or they totally destroy them. Of th s the
new French leg slators were aware; therefore, w th the same
method, and under the same author ty, they settled a system of
manners, the most l cent ous, prost tute, and abandoned that ever
has been known, and at the same t me the most coarse, rude,
savage, and feroc ous. Noth ng n the Revolut on, no, not to a phrase
or a gesture, not to the fash on of a hat or a shoe, was left to
acc dent. All has been the result of des gn; all has been matter of
nst tut on. No mechan cal means could be dev sed n favor of th s
ncred ble system of w ckedness and v ce, that has not been
employed. The noblest pass ons, the love of glory, the love of

country, have been debauched nto means of ts preservat on and ts
propagat on. All sorts of shows and exh b t ons, calculated to nflame
and v t ate the mag nat on and pervert the moral sense, have been
contr ved. They have somet mes brought forth f ve or s x hundred
drunken women call ng at the bar of the Assembly for the blood of
the r own ch ldren, as be ng Royal sts or Const tut onal sts.
Somet mes they have got a body of wretches, call ng themselves
fathers, to demand the murder of the r sons, boast ng that Rome had
but one Brutus, but that they could show f ve hundred. There were
nstances n wh ch they nverted and retal ated the mp ety, and
produced sons who called for the execut on of the r parents. The
foundat on of the r republ c s la d n moral paradoxes. The r
patr ot sm s always prod gy. All those nstances to be found n
h story, whether real or fabulous, of a doubtful publ c sp r t, at wh ch
moral ty s perplexed, reason s staggered, and from wh ch affr ghted
Nature reco ls, are the r chosen and almost sole examples for the
nstruct on of the r youth.
The whole dr ft of the r nst tut on s contrary to that of the w se
leg slators of all countr es, who a med at mprov ng nst ncts nto
morals, and at graft ng the v rtues on the stock of the natural
affect ons. They, on the contrary, have om tted no pa ns to erad cate
every benevolent and noble propens ty n the m nd of men. In the r
culture t s a rule always to graft v rtues on v ces. They th nk
everyth ng unworthy of the name of publ c v rtue, unless t nd cates
v olence on the pr vate. All the r new nst tut ons (and w th them
everyth ng s new) str ke at the root of our soc al nature. Other
leg slators, know ng that marr age s the or g n of all relat ons, and
consequently the f rst element of all dut es, have endeavored by
every art to make t sacred. The Chr st an rel g on, by conf n ng t to
the pa rs, and by render ng that relat on nd ssoluble, has by these
two th ngs done more towards the peace, happ ness, settlement, and
c v l zat on of the world than by any other part n th s whole scheme
of D v ne w sdom. The d rect contrary course has been taken n the
synagogue of Ant chr st,—I mean n that forge and manufactory of all
ev l, the sect wh ch predom nated n the Const tuent Assembly of
1789. Those monsters employed the same or greater ndustry to

desecrate and degrade that state, wh ch other leg slators have used
to render t holy and honorable. By a strange, uncalled-for
declarat on, they pronounced that marr age was no better than a
common c v l contract. It was one of the r ord nary tr cks, to put the r
sent ments nto the mouths of certa n personated characters, wh ch
they theatr cally exh b ted at the bar of what ought to be a ser ous
assembly. One of these was brought out n the f gure of a prost tute,
whom they called by the affected name of "a mother w thout be ng a
w fe." Th s creature they made to call for a repeal of the ncapac t es
wh ch n c v l zed states are put upon bastards. The prost tutes of the
Assembly gave to th s the r puppet the sanct on of the r greater
mpudence. In consequence of the pr nc ples la d down, and the
manners author zed, bastards were not long after put on the foot ng
of the ssue of lawful un ons. Proceed ng n the sp r t of the f rst
authors of the r Const tut on, succeed ng Assembl es went the full
length of the pr nc ple, and gave a l cense to d vorce at the mere
pleasure of e ther party, and at a month's not ce. W th them the
matr mon al connect on s brought nto so degraded a state of
concub nage, that I bel eve none of the wretches n London who
keep warehouses of nfamy would g ve out one of the r v ct ms to
pr vate custody on so short and nsolent a tenure. There was,
ndeed, a k nd of profl gate equ ty n g v ng to women the same
l cent ous power. The reason they ass gned was as nfamous as the
act: declar ng that women had been too long under the tyranny of
parents and of husbands. It s not necessary to observe upon the
horr ble consequences of tak ng one half of the spec es wholly out of
the guard ansh p and protect on of the other.
The pract ce of d vorce, though n some countr es perm tted, has
been d scouraged n all. In the East, polygamy and d vorce are n
d scred t; and the manners correct the laws. In Rome, wh lst Rome
was n ts ntegr ty, the few causes allowed for d vorce amounted n
effect to a proh b t on. They were only three. The arb trary was totally
excluded; and accord ngly some hundreds of years passed w thout a
s ngle example of that k nd. When manners were corrupted, the laws
were relaxed; as the latter always follow the former, when they are
not able to regulate them or to vanqu sh them. Of th s c rcumstance

the leg slators of v ce and cr me were pleased to take not ce, as an
nducement to adopt the r regulat on: hold ng out an hope that the
perm ss on would as rarely be made use of. They knew the contrary
to be true; and they had taken good care that the laws should be well
seconded by the manners. The r law of d vorce, l ke all the r laws,
had not for ts object the rel ef of domest c uneas ness, but the total
corrupt on of all morals, the total d sconnect on of soc al l fe.
It s a matter of cur os ty to observe the operat on of th s
encouragement to d sorder. I have before me the Par s paper
correspondent to the usual reg ster of b rths, marr ages, and deaths.
D vorce, happ ly, s no regular head of reg stry amongst c v l zed
nat ons. W th the Jacob ns t s remarkable that d vorce s not only a
regular head, but t has the post of honor. It occup es the f rst place
n the l st. In the three f rst months of the year 1793 the number of
d vorces n that c ty amounted to 562; the marr ages were 1785: so
that the proport on of d vorces to marr ages was not much less than
one to three: a th ng unexampled, I bel eve, among mank nd. I
caused an nqu ry to be made at Doctors' Commons concern ng the
number of d vorces, and found that all the d vorces (wh ch, except by
spec al act of Parl ament, are separat ons, and not proper d vorces)
d d not amount n all those courts, and n an hundred years, to much
more than one f fth of those that passed n the s ngle c ty of Par s n
three months. I followed up the nqu ry relat ve to that c ty through
several of the subsequent months, unt l I was t red, and found the
proport ons st ll the same. S nce then I have heard that they have
declared for a rev sal of these laws: but I know of noth ng done. It
appears as f the contract that renovates the world was under no law
at all. From th s we may take our est mate of the havoc that has
been made through all the relat ons of l fe. W th the Jacob ns of
France, vague ntercourse s w thout reproach; marr age s reduced
to the v lest concub nage; ch ldren are encouraged to cut the throats
of the r parents; mothers are taught that tenderness s no part of the r
character, and, to demonstrate the r attachment to the r party, that
they ought to make no scruple to rake w th the r bloody hands n the
bowels of those who came from the r own.

To all th s let us jo n the pract ce of cann bal sm, w th wh ch, n the
proper terms, and w th the greatest truth, the r several fact ons
accuse each other. By cann bal sm I mean the r devour ng, as a
nutr ment of the r feroc ty, some part of the bod es of those they have
murdered, the r dr nk ng the blood of the r v ct ms, and forc ng the
v ct ms themselves to dr nk the blood of the r k ndred slaughtered
before the r faces. By cann bal sm I mean also to s gn fy all the r
nameless, unmanly, and abom nable nsults on the bod es of those
they slaughter.
As to those whom they suffer to d e a natural death, they do not
perm t them to enjoy the last consolat ons of mank nd, or those r ghts
of sepulture wh ch nd cate hope, and wh ch mere Nature has taught
to mank nd, n all countr es, to soothe the affl ct ons and to cover the
nf rm ty of mortal cond t on. They d sgrace men n the entry nto l fe,
they v t ate and enslave them through the whole course of t, and
they depr ve them of all comfort at the conclus on of the r d shonored
and depraved ex stence. Endeavor ng to persuade the people that
they are no better than beasts, the whole body of the r nst tut on
tends to make them beasts of prey, fur ous and savage. For th s
purpose the act ve part of them s d sc pl ned nto a feroc ty wh ch
has no parallel. To th s feroc ty there s jo ned not one of the rude,
unfash oned v rtues wh ch accompany the v ces, where the whole
are left to grow up together n the rankness of uncult vated Nature.
But noth ng s left to Nature n the r systems.
The same d sc pl ne wh ch hardens the r hearts relaxes the r morals.
Wh lst courts of just ce were thrust out by revolut onary tr bunals, and
s lent churches were only the funeral monuments of departed
rel g on, there were no fewer than n neteen or twenty theatres, great
and small, most of them kept open at the publ c expense, and all of
them crowded every n ght. Among the gaunt, haggard forms of
fam ne and nakedness, am dst the yells of murder, the tears of
affl ct on, and the cr es of despa r, the song, the dance, the m m c
scene, the buffoon laughter, went on as regularly as n the gay hour
of fest ve peace. I have t from good author ty, that under the scaffold
of jud c al murder, and the gap ng planks that poured down blood on

the spectators, the space was h red out for a show of danc ng dogs. I
th nk, w thout concert, we have made the very same remark, on
read ng some of the r p eces, wh ch, be ng wr tten for other
purposes, let us nto a v ew of the r soc al l fe. It struck us that the
hab ts of Par s had no resemblance to the f n shed v rtues, or to the
pol shed v ce, and elegant, though not blameless luxury, of the
cap tal of a great emp re. The r soc ety was more l ke that of a den of
outlaws upon a doubtful front er,—of a lewd tavern for the revels and
debauches of band tt , assass ns, bravoes, smugglers, and the r
more desperate paramours, m xed w th bombast c players, the
refuse and rejected offal of stroll ng theatres, puff ng out ll-sorted
verses about v rtue, m xed w th the l cent ous and blasphemous
songs proper to the brutal and hardened course of l fe belong ng to
that sort of wretches. Th s system of manners n tself s at war w th
all orderly and moral soc ety, and s n ts ne ghborhood unsafe. If
great bod es of that k nd were anywhere establ shed n a border ng
terr tory, we should have a r ght to demand of the r governments the
suppress on of such a nu sance. What are we to do, f the
government and the whole commun ty s of the same descr pt on?
Yet that government has thought proper to nv te ours to lay by ts
unjust hatred, and to l sten to the vo ce of human ty as taught by the r
example.
The operat on of dangerous and delus ve f rst pr nc ples obl ges us to
have recourse to the true ones. In the ntercourse between nat ons,
we are apt to rely too much on the nstrumental part. We lay too
much we ght upon the formal ty of treat es and compacts. We do not
act much more w sely, when we trust to the nterests of men as
guarant es of the r engagements. The nterests frequently tear to
p eces the engagements, and the pass ons trample upon both.
Ent rely to trust to e ther s to d sregard our own safety, or not to
know mank nd. Men are not t ed to one another by papers and seals.
They are led to assoc ate by resemblances, by conform t es, by
sympath es. It s w th nat ons as w th nd v duals. Noth ng s so strong
a t e of am ty between nat on and nat on as correspondence n laws,
customs, manners, and hab ts of l fe. They have more than the force
of treat es n themselves. They are obl gat ons wr tten n the heart.

They approx mate men to men w thout the r knowledge, and
somet mes aga nst the r ntent ons. The secret, unseen, but
rrefragable bond of hab tual ntercourse holds them together, even
when the r perverse and l t g ous nature sets them to equ vocate,
scuffle, and f ght about the terms of the r wr tten obl gat ons.
As to war, f t be the means of wrong and v olence, t s the sole
means of just ce amongst nat ons. Noth ng can ban sh t from the
world. They who say otherw se, ntend ng to mpose upon us, do not
mpose upon themselves. But t s one of the greatest objects of
human w sdom to m t gate those ev ls wh ch we are unable to
remove. The conform ty and analogy of wh ch I speak, ncapable,
l ke everyth ng else, of preserv ng perfect trust and tranqu ll ty among
men, has a strong tendency to fac l tate accommodat on, and to
produce a generous obl v on of the rancor of the r quarrels. W th th s
s m l tude, peace s more of peace, and war s less of war. I w ll go
further. There have been per ods of t me n wh ch commun t es
apparently n peace w th each other have been more perfectly
separated than n later t mes many nat ons n Europe have been n
the course of long and bloody wars. The cause must be sought n
the s m l tude throughout Europe of rel g on, laws, and manners. At
bottom, these are all the same. The wr ters on publ c law have often
called th s aggregate of nat ons a commonwealth. They had reason.
It s v rtually one great state, hav ng the same bas s of general law,
w th some d vers ty of prov nc al customs and local establ shments.
The nat ons of Europe have had the very same Chr st an rel g on,
agree ng n the fundamental parts, vary ng a l ttle n the ceremon es
and n the subord nate doctr nes. The whole of the pol ty and
economy of every country n Europe has been der ved from the
same sources. It was drawn from the old German c or Goth c
Custumary,—from the feudal nst tut ons, wh ch must be cons dered
as an emanat on from that Custumary; and the whole has been
mproved and d gested nto system and d sc pl ne by the Roman law.
From hence arose the several orders, w th or w thout a monarch,
(wh ch are called States,) n every European country; the strong
traces of wh ch, where monarchy predom nated, were never wholly
ext ngu shed or merged n despot sm. In the few places where

monarchy was cast off, the sp r t of European monarchy was st ll left.
Those countr es st ll cont nued countr es of States,—that s, of
classes, orders, and d st nct ons, such as had before subs sted, or
nearly so. Indeed, the force and form of the nst tut on called States
cont nued n greater perfect on n those republ can commun t es than
under monarch es. From all those sources arose a system of
manners and of educat on wh ch was nearly s m lar n all th s quarter
of the globe,—and wh ch softened, blended, and harmon zed the
colors of the whole. There was l ttle d fference n the form of the
un vers t es for the educat on of the r youth, whether w th regard to
facult es, to sc ences, or to the more l beral and elegant k nds of
erud t on. From th s resemblance n the modes of ntercourse, and n
the whole form and fash on of l fe, no c t zen of Europe could be
altogether an ex le n any part of t. There was noth ng more than a
pleas ng var ety to recreate and nstruct the m nd, to enr ch the
mag nat on, and to mel orate the heart. When a man travelled or
res ded, for health, pleasure, bus ness, or necess ty, from h s own
country, he never felt h mself qu te abroad.
The whole body of th s new scheme of manners, n support of the
new scheme of pol t es, I cons der as a strong and dec s ve proof of
determ ned amb t on and systemat c host l ty. I defy the most ref n ng
ngenu ty to nvent any other cause for the total departure of the
Jacob n Republ c from every one of the deas and usages, rel g ous,
legal, moral, or soc al, of th s c v l zed world, and for her tear ng
herself from ts commun on w th such stud ed v olence, but from a
formed resolut on of keep ng no terms w th that world. It has not
been, as has been falsely and ns d ously represented, that these
m screants had only broke w th the r old government. They made a
sch sm w th the whole un verse, and that sch sm extended to almost
everyth ng, great and small. For one, I w sh, s nce t s gone thus far,
that the breach had been so complete as to make all ntercourse
mpract cable: but, partly by acc dent, partly by des gn, partly from
the res stance of the matter, enough s left to preserve ntercourse,
wh lst am ty s destroyed or corrupted n ts pr nc ple.

Th s v olent breach of the commun ty of Europe we must conclude to
have been made (even f they had not expressly declared t over and
over aga n) e ther to force mank nd nto an adopt on of the r system
or to l ve n perpetual enm ty w th a commun ty the most potent we
have ever known. Can any person mag ne, that, n offer ng to
mank nd th s desperate alternat ve, there s no nd cat on of a host le
m nd, because men n possess on of the rul ng author ty are
supposed to have a r ght to act w thout coerc on n the r own
terr tor es? As to the r ght of men to act anywhere accord ng to the r
pleasure, w thout any moral t e, no such r ght ex sts. Men are never
n a state of total ndependence of each other. It s not the cond t on
of our nature: nor s t conce vable how any man can pursue a
cons derable course of act on w thout ts hav ng some effect upon
others, or, of course, w thout produc ng some degree of respons b l ty
for h s conduct. The s tuat ons n wh ch men relat vely stand produce
the rules and pr nc ples of that respons b l ty, and afford d rect ons to
prudence n exact ng t.
D stance of place does not ext ngu sh the dut es or the r ghts of men;
but t often renders the r exerc se mpract cable. The same
c rcumstance of d stance renders the nox ous effects of an ev l
system n any commun ty less pern c ous. But there are s tuat ons
where th s d ff culty does not occur, and n wh ch, therefore, those
dut es are obl gatory and these r ghts are to be asserted. It has ever
been the method of publ c jur sts to draw a great part of the
analog es on wh ch they form the law of nat ons from the pr nc ples
of law wh ch preva l n c v l commun ty. C v l laws are not all of them
merely pos t ve. Those wh ch are rather conclus ons of legal reason
than matters of statutable prov s on belong to un versal equ ty, and
are un versally appl cable. Almost the whole prætor an law s such.
There s a law of ne ghborhood wh ch does not leave a man perfect
master on h s own ground. When a ne ghbor sees a new erect on, n
the nature of a nu sance, set up at h s door, he has a r ght to
represent t to the judge, who, on h s part, has a r ght to order the
work to be stayed, or, f establ shed, to be removed. On th s head the
parent law s express and clear, and has made many w se
prov s ons, wh ch, w thout destroy ng, regulate and restra n the r ght

of ownersh p by the r ght of v c nage. No nnovat on s perm tted that
may redound, even secondar ly, to the prejud ce of a ne ghbor. The
whole doctr ne of that mportant head of prætor an law, "De nov
oper s nunc at one," s founded on the pr nc ple, that no new use
should be made of a man's pr vate l berty of operat ng upon h s
pr vate property, from whence a detr ment may be justly
apprehended by h s ne ghbor. Th s law of denunc at on s
prospect ve. It s to ant c pate what s called damnum nfectum or
damnum nondum factum, that s, a damage justly apprehended, but
not actually done. Even before t s clearly known whether the
nnovat on be damageable or not, the judge s competent to ssue a
proh b t on to nnovate unt l the po nt can be determ ned. Th s prompt
nterference s grounded on pr nc ples favorable to both part es. It s
prevent ve of m sch ef d ff cult to be repa red, and of ll blood d ff cult
to be softened. The rule of law, therefore, wh ch comes before the
ev l s amongst the very best parts of equ ty, and just f es the
promptness of the remedy; because, as t s well observed, "Res
damn nfect celer tatem des derat, et per culosa est d lat o." Th s
r ght of denunc at on does not hold, when th ngs cont nue, however
nconven ently to the ne ghborhood, accord ng to the anc ent mode.
For there s a sort of presumpt on aga nst novelty, drawn out of a
deep cons derat on of human nature and human affa rs; and the
max m of jur sprudence s well la d down, "Vetustas pro lege semper
habetur."
Such s the law of c v l v c n ty. Now where there s no const tuted
judge, as between ndependent states there s not, the v c nage tself
s the natural judge. It s, prevent vely, the assertor of ts own r ghts,
or, remed ally, the r avenger. Ne ghbors are presumed to take
cogn zance of each other's acts. "V c n v c norum facta præsumuntur
se re." Th s pr nc ple, wh ch, l ke the rest, s as true of nat ons as of
nd v dual men, has bestowed on the grand v c nage of Europe a
duty to know and a r ght to prevent any cap tal nnovat on wh ch may
amount to the erect on of a dangerous nu sance.[32] Of the
mportance of that nnovat on, and the m sch ef of that nu sance, they
are, to be sure, bound to judge not l t g ously: but t s n the r
competence to judge. They have un formly acted on th s r ght. What

n c v l soc ety s a ground of act on n pol t c soc ety s a ground of
war. But the exerc se of that competent jur sd ct on s a matter of
moral prudence. As su ts n c v l soc ety, so war n the pol t cal, must
ever be a matter of great del berat on. It s not th s or that part cular
proceed ng, p cked out here and there, as a subject of quarrel, that
w ll do. There must be an aggregate of m sch ef. There must be
marks of del berat on; there must be traces of des gn; there must be
nd cat ons of mal ce; there must be tokens of amb t on. There must
be force n the body where they ex st; there must be energy n the
m nd. When all these c rcumstances comb ne, or the mportant parts
of them, the duty of the v c n ty calls for the exerc se of ts
competence: and the rules of prudence do not restra n, but demand
t.
In descr b ng the nu sance erected by so pest lent al a manufactory,
by the construct on of so nfamous a brothel, by d gg ng a n ght-cellar
for such th eves, murderers, and house-breakers as never nfested
the world, I am so far from aggravat ng, that I have fallen nf n tely
short of the ev l. No man who has attended to the part culars of what
has been done n France, and comb ned them w th the pr nc ples
there asserted, can poss bly doubt t. When I compare w th th s great
cause of nat ons the tr fl ng po nts of honor, the st ll more
contempt ble po nts of nterest, the l ght ceremon es, the undef nable
punct l os, the d sputes about precedency, the lower ng or the
ho st ng of a sa l, the deal ng n a hundred or two of w ldcat-sk ns on
the other s de of the globe, wh ch have often k ndled up the flames of
war between nat ons, I stand aston shed at those persons who do
not feel a resentment, not more natural than pol t c, at the atroc ous
nsults that th s monstrous compound offers to the d gn ty of every
nat on, and who are not alarmed w th what t threatens to the r safety.
I have therefore been dec dedly of op n on, w th our declarat on at
Wh tehall n the beg nn ng of th s war, that the v c nage of Europe
had not only a r ght, but an nd spensable duty and an ex gent
nterest, to denunc ate th s new work, before t had produced the
danger we have so sorely felt, and wh ch we shall long feel. The
example of what s done by France s too mportant not to have a

vast and extens ve nfluence; and that example, backed w th ts
power, must bear w th great force on those who are near t,
espec ally on those who shall recogn ze the pretended republ c on
the pr nc ple upon wh ch t now stands. It s not an old structure,
wh ch you have found as t s, and are not to d spute of the or g nal
end and des gn w th wh ch t had been so fash oned. It s a recent
wrong, and can plead no prescr pt on. It v olates the r ghts upon
wh ch not only the commun ty of France, but those on wh ch all
commun t es are founded. The pr nc ples on wh ch they proceed are
general pr nc ples, and are as true n England as n any other
country. They who (though w th the purest ntent ons) recogn ze the
author ty of these reg c des and robbers upon pr nc ple just fy the r
acts, and establ sh them as precedents. It s a quest on not between
France and England; t s a quest on between property and force.
The property cla ms; and ts cla m has been allowed. The property of
the nat on s the nat on. They who massacre, plunder, and expel the
body of the propr etary are murderers and robbers. The state, n ts
essence, must be moral and just: and t may be so, though a tyrant
or usurper should be acc dentally at the head of t. Th s s a th ng to
be lamented: but th s notw thstand ng, the body of the
commonwealth may rema n n all ts ntegr ty and be perfectly sound
n ts compos t on. The present case s d fferent. It s not a revolut on
n government. It s not the v ctory of party over party. It s a
destruct on and decompos t on of the whole soc ety; wh ch never can
be made of r ght by any fact on, however powerful, nor w thout
terr ble consequences to all about t, both n the act and n the
example. Th s pretended republ c s founded n cr mes, and ex sts by
wrong and robbery; and wrong and robbery, far from a t tle to
anyth ng, s war w th mank nd. To be at peace w th robbery s to be
an accompl ce w th t.
Mere local ty does not const tute a body pol t c. Had Cade and h s
gang got possess on of London, they would not have been the lord
mayor, aldermen, and common counc l. The body pol t c of France
ex sted n the majesty of ts throne, n the d gn ty of ts nob l ty, n the
honor of ts gentry, n the sanct ty of ts clergy, n the reverence of ts
mag stracy, n the we ght and cons derat on due to ts landed

property n the several ba ll ages, n the respect due to ts movable
substance represented by the corporat ons of the k ngdom. All these
part cular molecules un ted form the great mass of what s truly the
body pol t c n all countr es. They are so many depos ts and
receptacles of just ce; because they can only ex st by just ce. Nat on
s a moral essence, not a geograph cal arrangement, or a
denom nat on of the nomenclator. France, though out of her terr tor al
possess on, ex sts; because the sole poss ble cla mant, I mean the
propr etary, and the government to wh ch the propr etary adheres,
ex sts and cla ms. God forb d, that f you were expelled from your
house by ruff ans and assass ns, that I should call the mater al walls,
doors, and w ndows of —— the anc ent and honorable fam ly of
——! Am I to transfer to the ntruders, who, not content to turn you
out naked to the world, would rob you of your very name, all the
esteem and respect I owe to you? The Reg c des n France are not
France. France s out of her bounds, but the k ngdom s the same.
To llustrate my op n ons on th s subject, let us suppose a case,
wh ch, after what has happened, we cannot th nk absolutely
mposs ble, though the augury s to be abom nated, and the event
deprecated w th our most ardent prayers. Let us suppose, then, that
our grac ous sovere gn was sacr leg ously murdered; h s exemplary
queen, at the head of the matronage of th s land, murdered n the
same manner; that those pr ncesses whose beauty and modest
elegance are the ornaments of the country, and who are the leaders
and patterns of the ngenuous youth of the r sex, were put to a cruel
and gnom n ous death, w th hundreds of others, mothers and
daughters, lad es of the f rst d st nct on; that the Pr nce of Wales and
the Duke of York, pr nces the hope and pr de of the nat on, w th all
the r brethren, were forced to fly from the kn ves of assass ns; that
the whole body of our excellent clergy were e ther massacred or
robbed of all and transported; the Chr st an rel g on, n all ts
denom nat ons, forb dden and persecuted; the law totally,
fundamentally, and n all ts parts, destroyed; the judges put to death
by revolut onary tr bunals; the peers and commons robbed to the last
acre of the r estates, massacred, f they stayed, or obl ged to seek
l fe n fl ght, n ex le, and n beggary; that the whole landed property

should share the very same fate; that every m l tary and naval off cer
of honor and rank, almost to a man, should be placed n the same
descr pt on of conf scat on and ex le; that the pr nc pal merchants
and bankers should be drawn out, as from an hen-coop, for
slaughter; that the c t zens of our greatest and most flour sh ng c t es,
when the hand and the mach nery of the hangman were not found
suff c ent, should have been collected n the publ c squares and
massacred by thousands w th cannon; f three hundred thousand
others should have been doomed to a s tuat on worse than death n
no some and pest lent al pr sons. In such a case, s t n the fact on of
robbers I am to look for my country? Would th s be the England that
you and I, and even strangers, adm red, honored, loved, and
cher shed? Would not the ex les of England alone be my government
and my fellow-c t zens? Would not the r places of refuge be my
temporary country? Would not all my dut es and all my affect ons be
there, and there only? Should I cons der myself as a tra tor to my
country, and deserv ng of death, f I knocked at the door and heart of
every potentate n Chr stendom to succor my fr ends, and to avenge
them on the r enem es? Could I n any way show myself more a
patr ot? What should I th nk of those potentates who nsulted the r
suffer ng brethren,—who treated them as vagrants, or at least as
mend cants,—and could f nd no all es, no fr ends, but n reg c de
murderers and robbers? What ought I to th nk and feel, f, be ng
geographers nstead of k ngs, they recogn zed the desolated c t es,
the wasted f elds, and the r vers polluted w th blood, of th s
geometr cal measurement, as the honorable member of Europe
called England? In that cond t on, what should we th nk of Sweden,
Denmark, or Holland, or whatever power afforded us a churl sh and
treacherous hosp tal ty, f they should nv te us to jo n the standard of
our k ng, our laws, and our rel g on,— f they should g ve us a d rect
prom se of protect on,— f, after all th s, tak ng advantage of our
deplorable s tuat on, wh ch left us no cho ce, they were to treat us as
the lowest and v lest of all mercenar es,— f they were to send us far
from the a d of our k ng and our suffer ng country, to squander us
away n the most pest lent al cl mates for a venal enlargement of
the r own terr tor es, for the purpose of truck ng them, when obta ned,
w th those very robbers and murderers they had called upon us to

oppose w th our blood? What would be our sent ments, f n that
m serable serv ce we were not to be cons dered e ther as Engl sh, or
as Swedes, Dutch, Danes, but as outcasts of the human race?
Wh lst we were f ght ng those battles of the r nterest and as the r
sold ers, how should we feel, f we were to be excluded from all the r
cartels? How must we feel, f the pr de and flower of the Engl sh
nob l ty and gentry, who m ght escape the pest lent al cl me and the
devour ng sword, should, f taken pr soners, be del vered over as
rebel subjects, to be condemned as rebels, as tra tors, as the v lest
of all cr m nals, by tr bunals formed of Maroon negro slaves, covered
over w th the blood of the r masters, who were made free and
organ zed nto judges for the r robber es and murders? What should
we feel under th s nhuman, nsult ng, and barbarous protect on of
Muscov tes, Swedes, or Hollanders? Should we not obtest Heaven,
and whatever just ce there s yet on earth? Oppress on makes w se
men mad; but the d stemper s st ll the madness of the w se, wh ch s
better than the sobr ety of fools. The r cry s the vo ce of sacred
m sery, exalted, not nto w ld rav ng, but nto the sanct f ed frenzy of
prophecy and nsp rat on. In that b tterness of soul, n that nd gnat on
of suffer ng v rtue, n that exaltat on of despa r, would not persecuted
Engl sh loyalty cry out w th an awful warn ng vo ce, and denounce
the destruct on that wa ts on monarchs who cons der f del ty to them
as the most degrad ng of all v ces, who suffer t to be pun shed as
the most abom nable of all cr mes, and who have no respect but for
rebels, tra tors, reg c des, and fur ous negro slaves, whose cr mes
have broke the r cha ns? Would not th s warm language of h gh
nd gnat on have more of sound reason n t, more of real affect on,
more of true attachment, than all the lullab es of flatterers who would
hush monarchs to sleep n the arms of death? Let them be well
conv nced, that, f ever th s example should preva l n ts whole
extent, t w ll have ts full operat on. Wh lst k ngs stand f rm on the r
base, though under that base there s a sure-wrought m ne, there w ll
not be want ng to the r levees a s ngle person of those who are
attached to the r fortune, and not to the r persons or cause; but
hereafter none w ll support a totter ng throne. Some w ll fly for fear of
be ng crushed under the ru n; some w ll jo n n mak ng t. They w ll
seek, n the destruct on of royalty, fame and power and wealth and

the homage of k ngs, w th Reubell, w th Carnot, w th Révell ère, and
w th the Merl ns and the Tall ens, rather than suffer ex le and beggary
w th the Condés, or the Brogl es, the Castr es, the D'Avarays, the
Sérents, the Cazalès, and the long l ne of loyal, suffer ng, patr ot
nob l ty, or to be butchered w th the oracles and the v ct ms of the
laws, the D'Ormessons, the D'Esprémesn ls, and the Malesherbes.
Th s example we shall g ve, f, nstead of adher ng to our fellows n a
cause wh ch s an honor to us all, we abandon the lawful government
and lawful corporate body of France, to hunt for a shameful and
ru nous fratern ty w th th s od ous usurpat on that d sgraces c v l zed
soc ety and the human race.
And s, then, example noth ng? It s everyth ng. Example s the
school of mank nd, and they w ll learn at no other. Th s war s a war
aga nst that example. It s not a war for Lou s the E ghteenth, or even
for the property, v rtue, f del ty of France. It s a war for George the
Th rd, for Franc s the Second, and for all the d gn ty, property, honor,
v rtue, and rel g on of England, of Germany, and of all nat ons.
I know that all I have sa d of the systemat c unsoc ab l ty of th s newnvented spec es of republ c, and the mposs b l ty of preserv ng
peace, s answered by assert ng that the scheme of manners,
morals, and even of max ms and pr nc ples of state, s of no we ght n
a quest on of peace or war between commun t es. Th s doctr ne s
supported by example. The case of Alg ers s c ted, w th an h nt, as f
t were the stronger case. I should take no not ce of th s sort of
nducement, f I had found t only where f rst t was. I do not want
respect for those from whom I f rst heard t; but, hav ng no
controversy at present w th them, I only th nk t not am ss to rest on t
a l ttle, as I f nd t adopted, w th much more of the same k nd, by
several of those on whom such reason ng had formerly made no
apparent mpress on. If t had no force to prevent us from subm tt ng
to th s necessary war, t furn shes no better ground for our mak ng an
unnecessary and ru nous peace.
Th s analog cal argument drawn from the case of Alg ers would lead
us a good way. The fact s, we ourselves w th a l ttle cover, others

more d rectly, pay a tr bute to the Republ c of Alg ers. Is t meant to
reconc le us to the payment of a tr bute to the French Republ c? That
th s, w th other th ngs more ru nous, w ll be demanded, hereafter, I
l ttle doubt; but for the present th s w ll not be avowed,—though our
m nds are to be gradually prepared for t. In truth, the arguments
from th s case are worth l ttle, even to those who approve the buy ng
an Alger ne forbearance of p racy. There are many th ngs wh ch men
do not approve, that they must do to avo d a greater ev l. To argue
from thence that they are to act n the same manner n all cases s
turn ng necess ty nto a law. Upon what s matter of prudence, the
argument concludes the contrary way. Because we have done one
hum l at ng act, we ought w th nf n te caut on to adm t more acts of
the same nature, lest hum l at on should become our hab tual state.
Matters of prudence are under the dom n on of c rcumstances, and
not of log cal analog es. It s absurd to take t otherw se.
I, for one, do more than doubt the pol cy of th s k nd of convent on
w th Alg ers. On those who th nk as I do the argument ad hom nem
can make no sort of mpress on. I know someth ng of the const tut on
and compos t on of th s very extraord nary republ c. It has a
const tut on, I adm t, s m lar to the present tumultuous m l tary
tyranny of France, by wh ch an handful of obscure ruff ans dom neer
over a fert le country and a brave people. For the compos t on, too, I
adm t the Alger ne commun ty resembles that of France,—be ng
formed out of the very scum, scandal, d sgrace, and pest of the
Turk sh As a. The Grand Se gn or, to d sburden the country, suffers
the Dey to recru t n h s dom n ons the corps of jan zar es, or asaphs,
wh ch form the D rectory and Counc l of Elders of the Afr can
Republ c one and nd v s ble. But notw thstand ng th s resemblance,
wh ch I allow, I never shall so far njure the Jan zar an Republ c of
Alg ers as to put t n compar son, for every sort of cr me, turp tude,
and oppress on, w th the Jacob n Republ c of Par s. There s no
quest on w th me to wh ch of the two I should choose to be a
ne ghbor or a subject. But. s tuated as I am, I am n no danger of
becom ng to Alg ers e ther the one or the other. It s not so n my
relat on to the athe st cal fanat cs of France. I am the r ne ghbor; I
may become the r subject. Have the gentlemen who borrowed th s

happy parallel no dea of the d fferent conduct to be held w th regard
to the very same ev l at an mmense d stance and when t s at your
door? when ts power s enormous, as when t s comparat vely as
feeble as ts d stance s remote? when there s a barr er of language
and usages, wh ch prevents corrupt on through certa n old
correspondences and hab tudes, from the contag on of the horr ble
novelt es that are ntroduced nto everyth ng else? I can contemplate
w thout dread a royal or a nat onal t ger on the borders of Pegu. I can
look at h m w th an easy cur os ty, as pr soner w th n bars n the
menager e of the Tower. But f, by Habeas Corpus, or otherw se, he
was to come nto the lobby of the House of Commons wh lst your
door was open, any of you would be more stout than w se who would
not gladly make your escape out of the back w ndows. I certa nly
should dread more from a w ld-cat n my bedchamber than from all
the l ons that roar n the deserts beh nd Alg ers. But n th s parallel t
s the cat that s at a d stance, and the l ons and t gers that are n our
antechambers and our lobb es. Alg ers s not near; Alg ers s not
powerful; Alg ers s not our ne ghbor; Alg ers s not nfect ous.
Alg ers, whatever t may be, s an old creat on; and we have good
data to calculate all the m sch ef to be apprehended from t. When I
f nd Alg ers transferred to Cala s, I w ll tell you what I th nk of that
po nt. In the mean t me, the case quoted from the Alger ne Reports
w ll not apply as author ty. We shall put t out of court; and so far as
that goes, let the counsel for the Jacob n peace take noth ng by the r
mot on.
When we voted, as you and I d d, w th many more whom you and I
respect and love, to res st th s enemy, we were prov d ng for dangers
that were d rect, home, press ng, and not remote, cont ngent,
uncerta n, and formed upon loose analog es. We judged of the
danger w th wh ch we were menaced by Jacob n France from the
whole tenor of her conduct, not from one or two doubtful or detached
acts or express ons. I not only concurred n the dea of comb n ng
w th Europe n th s war, but to the best of my power even st mulated
m n sters to that conjunct on of nterests and of efforts. I jo ned them
w th all my soul, on the pr nc ples conta ned n that manly and
masterly state-paper wh ch I have two or three t mes referred to,[33]

and may st ll more frequently hereafter. The d plomat c collect on
never was more enr ched than w th th s p ece. The h stor c facts
just fy every stroke of the master. "Thus pa nters wr te the r names at
Co."
Var ous persons may concur n the same measure on var ous
grounds. They may be var ous, w thout be ng contrary to or exclus ve
of each other. I thought the nsolent, unprovoked aggress on of the
Reg c de upon our ally of Holland a good ground of war. I th nk h s
man fest attempt to overturn the balance of Europe a good ground of
war. As a good ground of war I cons der h s declarat on of war on h s
Majesty and h s k ngdom. But though I have taken all these to my
a d, I cons der them as noth ng more than as a sort of ev dence to
nd cate the treasonable m nd w th n. Long before the r acts of
aggress on and the r declarat on of war, the fact on n France had
assumed a form, had adopted a body of pr nc ples and max ms, and
had regularly and systemat cally acted on them, by wh ch she
v rtually had put herself n a posture wh ch was n tself a declarat on
of war aga nst mank nd.
It s sa d by the D rectory, n the r several man festoes, that we of the
people are tumultuous for peace, and that m n sters pretend
negot at on to amuse us. Th s they have learned from the language
of many amongst ourselves, whose conversat ons have been one
ma n cause of whatever extent the op n on for peace w th Reg c de
may be. But I, who th nk the m n sters unfortunately to be but too
ser ous n the r proceed ngs, f nd myself obl ged to say a l ttle more
on th s subject of the popular op n on.
Before our op n ons are quoted aga nst ourselves, t s proper, that,
from our ser ous del berat on, they may be worth quot ng. It s w thout
reason we pra se the w sdom of our Const tut on n putt ng under the
d scret on of the crown the awful trust of war and peace, f the
m n sters of the crown v rtually return t aga n nto our hands. The
trust was placed there as a sacred depos t, to secure us aga nst
popular rashness n plung ng nto wars, and aga nst the effects of
popular d smay, d sgust, or lass tude, n gett ng out of them as

mprudently as we m ght f rst engage n them. To have no other
measure n judg ng of those great objects than our momentary
op n ons and des res s to throw us back upon that very democracy
wh ch, n th s part, our Const tut on was formed to avo d.
It s no excuse at all for a m n ster who at our des re takes a measure
contrary to our safety, that t s our own act. He who does not stay
the hand of su c de s gu lty of murder. On our part, I say, that to be
nstructed s not to be degraded or enslaved. Informat on s an
advantage to us; and we have a r ght to demand t. He that s bound
to act n the dark cannot be sa d to act freely. When t appears
ev dent to our governors that our des res and our nterests are at
var ance, they ought not to grat fy the former at the expense of the
latter. Statesmen are placed on an em nence, that they may have a
larger hor zon than we can poss bly command. They have a whole
before them, wh ch we can contemplate only n the parts, and often
w thout the necessary relat ons. M n sters are not only our natural
rulers, but our natural gu des. Reason, clearly and manfully
del vered, has n tself a m ghty force; but reason n the mouth of
legal author ty s, I may fa rly say, rres st ble.
I adm t that reason of state w ll not, n many c rcumstances, perm t
the d sclosure of the true ground of a publ c proceed ng. In that case
s lence s manly, and t s w se. It s fa r to call for trust, when the
pr nc ple of reason tself suspends ts publ c use. I take the d st nct on
to be th s: the ground of a part cular measure mak ng a part of a plan
t s rarely proper to d vulge; all the broader grounds of pol cy, on
wh ch the general plan s to be adopted, ought as rarely to be
concealed. They who have not the whole cause before them, call
them pol t c ans, call them people, call them what you w ll, are no
judges. The d ff cult es of the case, as well as ts fa r s de, ought to
be presented. Th s ought to be done; and t s all that can be done.
When we have our true s tuat on d st nctly presented to us, f then we
resolve, w th a bl nd and headlong v olence, to res st the admon t ons
of our fr ends, and to cast ourselves nto the hands of our potent and
rreconc lable foes, then, and not t ll then, the m n sters stand
acqu tted before God and man for whatever may come.

Lament ng, as I do, that the matter has not had so full and free a
d scuss on as t requ res, I mean to om t none of the po nts wh ch
seem to me necessary for cons derat on, prev ous to an arrangement
wh ch s forever to dec de the form and the fate of Europe. In the
course, therefore, of what I shall have the honor to address to you, I
propose the follow ng quest ons to your ser ous thoughts.—1.
Whether the present system, wh ch stands for a government, n
France, be such as n peace and war affects the ne ghbor ng states
n a manner d fferent from the nternal government that formerly
preva led n that country?—2. Whether that system, suppos ng ts
v ews host le to other nat ons, possesses any means of be ng hurtful
to them pecul ar to tself?—3. Whether there has been lately such a
change n France as to alter the nature of ts system, or ts effect
upon other powers?—4. Whether any publ c declarat ons or
engagements ex st, on the part of the all ed powers, wh ch stand n
the way of a treaty of peace wh ch supposes the r ght and conf rms
the power of the Reg c de fact on n France?—5. What the state of
the other powers of Europe w ll be w th respect to each other and
the r colon es, on the conclus on of a Reg c de peace?—6. Whether
we are dr ven to the absolute necess ty of mak ng that k nd of
peace?
These heads of nqu ry w ll enable us to make the appl cat on of the
several matters of fact and top cs of argument, that occur n th s vast
d scuss on, to certa n f xed pr nc ples. I do not mean to conf ne
myself to the order n wh ch they stand. I shall d scuss them n such
a manner as shall appear to me the best adapted for show ng the r
mutual bear ngs and relat ons. Here, then, I close the publ c matter
of my letter; but before I have done, let me say one word n apology
for myself.
In w sh ng th s nom nal peace not to be prec p tated, I am sure no
man l v ng s less d sposed to blame the present m n stry than I am.
Some of my oldest fr ends (and I w sh I could say t of more of them)
make a part n that m n stry. There are some, ndeed, "whom my d m
eyes n va n explore." In my m nd, a greater calam ty could not have
fallen on the publ c than the exclus on of one of them. But I dr ve

away that, w th other melancholy thoughts. A great deal ought to be
sa d upon that subject, or noth ng. As to the d st ngu shed persons to
whom my fr ends who rema n are jo ned, f benef ts nobly and
generously conferred ought to procure good w shes, they are ent tled
to my best vows; and they have them all. They have adm n stered to
me the only consolat on I am capable of rece v ng, wh ch s, to know
that no nd v dual w ll suffer by my th rty years' serv ce to the publ c. If
th ngs should g ve us the comparat ve happ ness of a struggle, I shall
be found, I was go ng to say f ght ng, (that would be fool sh,) but
dy ng, by the s de of Mr. P tt. I must add, that, f anyth ng defens ve n
our domest c system can poss bly save us from the d sasters of a
Reg c de peace, he s the man to save us. If the f nances n such a
case can be repa red, he s the man to repa r them. If I should lament
any of h s acts, t s only when they appear to me to have no
resemblance to acts of h s. But let h m not have a conf dence n
h mself wh ch no human ab l t es can warrant. H s ab l t es are fully
equal (and that s to say much for any man) to those wh ch are
opposed to h m. But f we look to h m as our secur ty aga nst the
consequences of a Reg c de peace, let us be assured that a
Reg c de peace and a const tut onal m n stry are terms that w ll not
agree. W th a Reg c de peace the k ng cannot long have a m n ster to
serve h m, nor the m n ster a k ng to serve. If the Great D sposer, n
reward of the royal and the pr vate v rtues of our sovere gn, should
call h m from the calam tous spectacles wh ch w ll attend a state of
am ty w th Reg c de, h s successor w ll surely see them, unless the
same Prov dence greatly ant c pates the course of Nature. Th nk ng
thus, (and not, as I conce ve, on l ght grounds,) I dare not flatter the
re gn ng sovere gn, nor any m n ster he has or can have, nor h s
successor apparent, nor any of those who may be called to serve
h m, w th what appears to me a false state of the r s tuat on. We
cannot have them and that peace together.
I do not forget that there had been a cons derable d fference
between several of our fr ends (w th my ns gn f cant self) and the
great man at the head of m n stry, n an early stage of these
d scuss ons. But I am sure there was a per od n wh ch we agreed
better n the danger of a Jacob n ex stence n France. At one t me he

and all Europe seemed to feel t. But why am not I converted w th so
many great powers and so many great m n sters? It s because I am
old and slow. I am n th s year, 1796, only where all the powers of
Europe were n 1793. I cannot move w th th s precess on of the
equ noxes, wh ch s prepar ng for us the return of some very old, I
am afra d no golden era, or the commencement of some new era
that must be denom nated from some new metal. In th s cr s s I must
hold my tongue or I must speak w th freedom. Falsehood and
delus on are allowed n no case whatever: but, as n the exerc se of
all the v rtues, there s an economy of truth. It s a sort of
temperance, by wh ch a man speaks truth w th measure, that he may
speak t the longer. But as the same rules do not hold n all cases,
what would be r ght for you, who may presume on a ser es of years
before you, would have no sense for me, who cannot, w thout
absurd ty, calculate on s x months of l fe. What I say I must say at
once. Whatever I wr te s n ts nature testamentary. It may have the
weakness, but t has the s ncer ty, of a dy ng declarat on. For the few
days I have to l nger here I am removed completely from the busy
scene of the world; but I hold myself to be st ll respons ble for
everyth ng that I have done wh lst I cont nued on the place of act on.
If the rawest tyro n pol t cs has been nfluenced by the author ty of
my gray ha rs, and led by anyth ng n my speeches or my wr t ngs to
enter nto th s war, he has a r ght to call upon me to know why I have
changed my op n ons, or why, when those I voted w th have adopted
better not ons, I persevere n exploded error.
When I seem not to acqu esce n the acts of those I respect n every
degree short of superst t on, I am obl ged to g ve my reasons fully. I
cannot set my author ty aga nst the r author ty. But to exert reason s
not to revolt aga nst author ty. Reason and author ty do not move n
the same parallel. That reason s an am cus cur æ who speaks de
plano, not pro tr bunal . It s a fr end who makes an useful suggest on
to the court, w thout quest on ng ts jur sd ct on. Wh lst he
acknowledges ts competence, he promotes ts eff c ency. I shall
pursue the plan I have chalked out n my letters that follow th s.

FOOTNOTES:
[22] "Mussabat tac to med c na t more."
[23] Mr. B rd, sent to state the real s tuat on of the Duc de Cho seul.
[24] Bo ssy d'Anglas.
[25] "Th s Court has seen, w th regret, how far the tone and sp r t of
that answer, the nature and extent of the demands wh ch t conta ns,
and the manner of announc ng them, are remote from any
d spos t on for peace.
"The nadm ss ble pretens on s there avowed of appropr at ng to
France all that the laws actually ex st ng there may have compr sed
under the denom nat on of French terr tory. To a demand such as th s
s added an express declarat on that no proposal contrary to t w ll be
made or even l stened to: and th s, under the pretence of an nternal
regulat on, the prov s ons of wh ch are wholly fore gn to all other
nat ons.
"Wh le these d spos t ons shall be pers sted n, noth ng s left for the
k ng but to prosecute a war equally just and necessary.
"Whenever h s enem es shall man fest more pac f c sent ments, h s
Majesty w ll at all t mes be eager to concur n them, by lend ng
h mself, n concert w th h s all es, to all such measures as shall be
best calculated to reëstabl sh general tranqu ll ty on cond t ons just,
honorable, and permanent: e ther by the establ shment of a
congress, wh ch has been so often and so happ ly the means of
restor ng peace to Europe; or by a prel m nary d scuss on of the
pr nc ples wh ch may be proposed, on e ther s de, as a foundat on of
a general pac f cat on; or, lastly, by an mpart al exam nat on of any
other way wh ch may be po nted out to h m for arr v ng at the same
salutary end.

"Down ng Street, Apr l 10th, 1796."
[26] Off c al Note, extracted from the Journal of the Defenders of the
Country.
"EXECUTIVE DIRECTORY.
"D fferent journals have advanced that an Engl sh plen potent ary
had reached Par s, and had presented h mself to the Execut ve
D rectory, but that, h s propos t ons not hav ng appeared sat sfactory,
he had rece ved orders nstantly to qu t France.
"All these assert ons are equally false.
"The not ces g ven n the Engl sh papers of a m n ster hav ng been
sent to Par s, there to treat of peace, br ng to recollect on the
overtures of Mr. W ckham to the ambassador of the Republ c at
Basle, and the rumors c rculated relat ve to the m ss on of Mr.
Hammond to the Court of Pruss a. The ns gn f cance, or rather the
subtle dupl c ty, the PUNIC style of Mr. W ckham's note, s not
forgotten. Accord ng to the part sans of the Engl sh m n stry, t was to
Par s that Mr. Hammond was to come to speak for peace. When h s
dest nat on became publ c, and t was known that he went to Pruss a,
the same wr ter repeated that t was to accelerate a peace, and not
w thstand ng the object, now well known, of th s negot at on was to
engage Pruss a to break her treat es w th the Republ c, and to return
nto the coal t on. The Court of Berl n, fa thful to ts engagements,
repulsed these perf d ous propos t ons. But n convert ng th s ntr gue
nto a m ss on for peace, the Engl sh m n stry jo ned to the hope of
g v ng a new enemy to France that of just fy ng the cont nuance of
the war n the eyes of the Engl sh nat on, and of throw ng all the
od um of t on the French, government. Such was also the a m of Mr.
W ckham's note. Such s st ll, that of the not ces g ven at th s t me n
the Engl sh papers.
Th s a m w ll appear ev dent, f we reflect how d ff cult t s that the
amb t ous government of England should s ncerely w sh for a, peace
that would snatch from t ts mar t me preponderancy, would

reëstabl sh the freedom of the seas, would g ve a new mpulse to the
Span sh, Dutch, and French mar nes, and would carry to the h ghest
degree of prosper ty the ndustry and commerce of those nat ons n,
wh ch t has always found r vals, and wh ch t has cons dered as
enem es of ts commerce, when they were t red of be ng ts dupes.
"But there w ll no longer he any cred t g ven to the pac f c ntent ons
of the Engl sh m n stry when t s known that ts gold and ts ntr gues,
ts open pract ces and ts ns nuat ons, bes ege more than ever the
Cab net of V enna, and are one of the pr nc pal obstacles to the
negot at on wh ch, that Cab net would of tself be nduced to enter on
for peace.
"They w ll no longer be cred ted, f nally, when the moment of the
rumor of these overtures be ng c rculated s cons dered. The Engl sh
nat on supports mpat ently the cont nuance of the war; a reply must
be made to ts compla nts, ts reproaches: the Parl ament s about to
reopen, ts s tt ngs; the mouths of the orators who w ll decla m
aga nst the war must be shut, the demand of new taxes must he
just f ed; and to obta n these results, t s necessary to be enabled to
advance, that the French government refuses every reasonable
propos t on of peace."
[27] "In the r place has succeeded a system destruct ve of all publ c
order, ma nta ned by proscr pt ons, ex les, and conf scat ons w thout
number,—by arb trary mpr sonments,—by massacres wh ch cannot
be remembered w thout horror,—and at length by the execrable
murder of a just and benef cent sovere gn, and of the llustr ous
pr ncess, who w th, an unshaken f rmness has shared all the
m sfortunes of her royal consort, h s protracted suffer ngs, h s cruel
capt v ty, h s gnom n ous death."—"They [the All es] have had to
encounter acts of aggress on w thout pretext, open v olat ons of all
treat es, unprovoked declarat ons of war,— n a word, whatever
corrupt on, ntr gue, or v olence could effect, for the purpose, so
openly avowed, of subvert ng all the nst tut ons of soc ety, and of
extend ng' over all the nat ons of Europe that confus on wh ch has
produced the m sery of France. Th s state of th ngs cannot ex st n

France, w thout nvolv ng all the surround ng powers n one common
danger,—w thout g v ng them the r ght, w thout mpos ng t upon
them as a duty, to stop the progress of an ev l wh ch ex sts only by
the success ve v olat on of all law and all property, and wh ch attacks
the Fundamental pr nc ples by wh ch mank nd s un ted n the bonds
of c v l soc ety."—"The k ng would propose none other than equ table
and moderate cond t ons: not such as the expenses, the r sks, and
the sacr f ces of the war m ght just fy, but such as h s Majesty th nks
h mself under the nd spensable necess ty of requ r ng, w th a v ew to
these cons derat ons, and st ll more to that of h s own secur ty and of
the future tranqu ll ty of Europe. H s Majesty des res noth ng more
s ncerely than thus to term nate a war wh ch he n va n endeavored
to avo d, and all the calam t es of wh ch, as now exper enced by
France, are to be attr buted only to the amb t on, the perf dy, and the
v olence of those whose cr mes have nvolved the r own country n
m sery and d sgraced all c v l zed nat ons."—"The k ng prom ses on
h s part the suspens on of host l t es, fr endsh p, and (as far as the
course of events w ll allow, of wh ch the w ll of man cannot d spose)
secur ty and protect on to all those who, by declar ng for a
monarch cal government, shall shake off the yoke of a sangu nary
anarchy: of that anarchy wh ch, has broken all the most sacred
bonds of soc ety, d ssolved all the relat ons of c v l l fe, v olated every
r ght, confounded every duty; wh ch uses the name of l berty to
exerc se the most cruel tyranny, to ann h late all property, to se ze on
all possess ons; wh ch founds ts power on the pretended consent of
the people, and tself carr es f re and sword through extens ve
prov nces for hav ng demanded the r laws, the r rel g on, and the r
lawful sovere gn."
Declarat on sent by h s Majesty's command to the commanders of
h s Majesty's fleets and arm es employed aga nst France and to h s
Majesty's m n sters employed at fore gn courts. Wh tehall, Oct. 29,
1793
[28] "Ut letharg cus h c, cum f t pug l, et med cum urget."—HOB.
[29] See the Declarat on.

[30] See Declarat on, Wh tehall, October 29, 1793.
[31] Noth ng could be more solemn than the r promulgat on of th s
pr nc ple, as a preamble to the destruct ve code of the r famous
art cles for the decompos t on of soc ety, nto whatever country they
should enter. "La Convent on Nat onale, après avo r entendu le
rapport de ses com tés de f nances, de la guerre, et d plomat ques
réun s, f dèle au pr nc pe de souvera neté de peuples, qu ne lu
permet pas de reconnaître aucune nst tut on qu y porte atte nte"
&c., &c.—Décree sur le Rapport de Cambon, Dec. 18, 1702. And
see the subsequent proclamat on.
[32] "Th s state of th ngs cannot ex st n France, w thout nvolv ng all
the surround ng powers n one common danger,—w thout g v ng
them the r ght, w thout mpos ng t upon them as a duty, to stop the
progress of an ev l wh ch ... attacks the fundamental pr nc ples by
wh ch mank nd s un ted n the bonds of c v l soc ety."—Declarat on
29th Oct., 1793.
[33] Declarat on, Wh tehall, Oct. 29, 1793.

LETTER II.
ON THE GENIUS AND CHARACTER OF THE
FRENCH REVOLUTION AS IT REGARDS OTHER
NATIONS.
My dear S r,—I closed my f rst letter w th ser ous matter, and I hope t
has employed your thoughts. The system of peace must have a
reference to the system of the war. On that ground, I must therefore
aga n recall your m nd to our or g nal op n ons, wh ch t me and
events have not taught me to vary.
My deas and my pr nc ples led me, n th s contest, to encounter
France, not as a state, but as a fact on. The vast terr tor al extent of
that country, ts mmense populat on, ts r ches of product on, ts
r ches of commerce and convent on, the whole aggregate mass of
what n ord nary cases const tutes the force of a state, to me were
but objects of secondary cons derat on. They m ght be balanced; and
they have been often more than balanced. Great as these th ngs are,
they are not what make the fact on form dable. It s the fact on that
makes them truly dreadful. That fact on s the ev l sp r t that
possesses the body of France,—that nforms t as a soul,—that
stamps upon ts amb t on, and upon all ts pursu ts, a character st c
mark, wh ch strongly d st ngu shes them from the same general
pass ons and the same general v ews n other men and n other
commun t es. It s that sp r t wh ch nsp res nto them a new, a
pern c ous, a desolat ng act v ty. Const tuted as France was ten
years ago, t was not n that France to shake, to shatter, and to
overwhelm Europe n the manner that we behold. A sure destruct on
mpends over those nfatuated pr nces who, n the confl ct w th th s
new and unheard-of power, proceed as f they were engaged n a
war that bore a resemblance to the r former contests, or that they

can make peace n the sp r t of the r former arrangements of
pac f cat on. Here the beaten path s the very reverse of the safe
road.
As to me, I was always stead ly of op n on that th s d sorder was not
n ts nature nterm ttent. I conce ved that the contest, once begun,
could not be la d down aga n, to be resumed at our d scret on, but
that our f rst struggle w th th s ev l would also be our last. I never
thought we could make peace w th the system; because t was not
for the sake of an object we pursued n r valry w th each other, but
w th the system tself that we were at war. As I understood the
matter, we were at war, not w th ts conduct, but w th ts ex stence,—
conv nced that ts ex stence and ts host l ty were the same.
The fact on s not local or terr tor al. It s a general ev l. Where t least
appears n act on, t s st ll full of l fe. In ts sleep t recru ts ts strength
and prepares ts exert on. Its sp r t l es deep n the corrupt ons of our
common nature. The soc al order wh ch restra ns t feeds t. It ex sts
n every country n Europe, and among all orders of men n every
country, who look up to France as to a common head. The centre s
there. The c rcumference s the world of Europe, wherever the race
of Europe may be settled. Everywhere else the fact on s m l tant; n
France t s tr umphant. In France s the bank of depos t and the bank
of c rculat on of all the pern c ous pr nc ples that are form ng n every
state. It w ll be a folly scarcely deserv ng of p ty, and too m sch evous
for contempt, to th nk of restra n ng t n any other country wh lst t s
predom nant there. War, nstead of be ng the cause of ts force, has
suspended ts operat on. It has g ven a repr eve, at least, to the
Chr st an world.
The true nature of a Jacob n war, n the beg nn ng, was by most of
the Chr st an powers felt, acknowledged, and even n the most
prec se manner declared. In the jo nt man festo publ shed by the
Emperor and the K ng of Pruss a, on the 4th of August, 1792, t s
expressed n the clearest terms, and on pr nc ples wh ch could not
fa l, f they had adhered to them, of class ng those monarchs w th the
f rst benefactors of mank nd. Th s man festo was publ shed, as they

themselves express t, "to lay open to the present generat on, as well
as to poster ty, the r mot ves, the r ntent ons, and the
d s nterestedness of the r personal v ews: tak ng up arms for the
purpose of preserv ng soc al and pol t cal order amongst all c v l zed
nat ons, and to secure to each state ts rel g on, happ ness,
ndependence, terr tor es, and real const tut on."—"On th s ground
they hoped that all emp res and all states would be unan mous, and,
becom ng the f rm guard ans of the happ ness of mank nd, that they
could not fa l to un te the r efforts to rescue a numerous nat on from
ts own fury, to preserve Europe from the return of barbar sm, and
the un verse from the subvers on and anarchy w th wh ch t was
threatened." The whole of that noble performance ought to be read
at the f rst meet ng of any congress wh ch may assemble for the
purpose of pac f cat on. In that p ece "these powers expressly
renounce all v ews of personal aggrand zement," and conf ne
themselves to objects worthy of so generous, so hero c, and so
perfectly w se and pol t c an enterpr se. It was to the pr nc ples of th s
confederat on, and to no other, that we w shed our sovere gn and our
country to accede, as a part of the commonwealth of Europe. To
these pr nc ples, w th some tr fl ng except ons and l m tat ons, they
d d fully accede.[34] And all our fr ends who took off ce acceded to
the m n stry, (whether w sely or not,) as I always understood the
matter, on the fa th and on the pr nc ples of that declarat on.
As long as these powers flattered themselves that the menace of
force would produce the effect of force, they acted on those
declarat ons; but when the r menaces fa led of success, the r efforts
took a new d rect on. It d d not appear to them that v rtue and
hero sm ought to be purchased by m ll ons of r x-dollars. It s a
dreadful truth, but t s a truth that cannot be concealed: n ab l ty, n
dexter ty, n the d st nctness of the r v ews, the Jacob ns are our
super ors. They saw the th ng r ght from the very beg nn ng.
Whatever were the f rst mot ves to the war among pol t c ans, they
saw that n ts sp r t, and for ts objects, t was a c v l war; and as
such they pursued t. It s a war between the part sans of the anc ent
c v l, moral, and pol t cal order of Europe aga nst a sect of fanat cal
and amb t ous athe sts wh ch means to change them all. It s not

France extend ng a fore gn emp re over other nat ons: t s a sect
a m ng at un versal emp re, and beg nn ng w th the conquest of
France. The leaders of that sect secured the centre of Europe; and
that secured, they knew, that, whatever m ght be the event of battles
and s eges, the r cause was v ctor ous. Whether ts terr tory had a
l ttle more or a l ttle less peeled from ts surface, or whether an sland
or two was detached from ts commerce, to them was of l ttle
moment. The conquest of France was a glor ous acqu s t on. That
once well la d as a bas s of emp re, opportun t es never could be
want ng to rega n or to replace what had been lost, and dreadfully to
avenge themselves on the fact on of the r adversar es.
They saw t was a c v l war. It was the r bus ness to persuade the r
adversar es that t ought to be a fore gn war. The Jacob ns
everywhere set up a cry aga nst the new crusade; and they ntr gued
w th effect n the cab net, n the f eld, and n every pr vate soc ety n
Europe. The r task was not d ff cult. The cond t on of pr nces, and
somet mes of f rst m n sters too, s to be p t ed. The creatures of the
desk and the creatures of favor had no rel sh for the pr nc ples of the
man festoes. They prom sed no governments, no reg ments, no
revenues from whence emoluments m ght ar se by perqu s te or by
grant. In truth, the tr be of vulgar pol t c ans are the lowest of our
spec es. There s no trade so v le and mechan cal as government n
the r hands. V rtue s not the r hab t. They are out of themselves n
any course of conduct recommended only by consc ence and glory.
A large, l beral, and prospect ve v ew of the nterests of states
passes w th them for romance, and the pr nc ples that recommend t
for the wander ngs of a d sordered mag nat on. The calculators
compute them out of the r senses. The jesters and buffoons shame
them out of everyth ng grand and elevated. L ttleness n object and n
means to them appears soundness and sobr ety. They th nk there s
noth ng worth pursu t, but that wh ch they can handle, wh ch they can
measure w th a two-foot rule, wh ch they can tell upon ten f ngers.
W thout the pr nc ples of the Jacob ns, perhaps w thout any
pr nc ples at all, they played the game of that fact on. There was a
beaten road before them. The powers of Europe were armed;

France had always appeared dangerous; the war was eas ly d verted
from France as a fact on to France as a state. The pr nces were
eas ly taught to sl de back nto the r old, hab tual course of pol t cs.
They were eas ly led to cons der the flames that were consum ng
France, not as a warn ng to protect the r own bu ld ngs, (wh ch were
w thout any party-wall, and l nked by a cont gnat on nto the ed f ce of
France,) but as an happy occas on for p llag ng the goods, and for
carry ng off the mater als of the r ne ghbor's house. The r prov dent
fears were changed nto avar c ous hopes. They carr ed on the r new
des gns w thout seem ng to abandon the pr nc ples of the r old pol cy.
They pretended to seek, or they flattered themselves that they
sought, n the access on of new fortresses and new terr tor es a
defens ve secur ty. But the secur ty wanted was aga nst a k nd of
power wh ch was not so truly dangerous n ts fortresses nor n ts
terr tor es as n ts sp r t and ts pr nc ples. They a med, or pretended
to a m, at defend ng themselves aga nst a danger from wh ch there
can be no secur ty n any defens ve plan. If arm es and fortresses
were a defence aga nst Jacob n sm, Lou s the S xteenth would th s
day re gn a powerful monarch over an happy people.
Th s error obl ged them, even n the r offens ve operat ons, to adopt a
plan of war aga nst the success of wh ch there was someth ng l ttle
short of mathemat cal demonstrat on. They refused to take any step
wh ch m ght str ke at the heart of affa rs. They seemed unw ll ng to
wound the enemy n any v tal part. They acted through the whole as
f they really w shed the conservat on of the Jacob n power, as what
m ght be more favorable than the lawful government to the
atta nment of the petty objects they looked for. They always kept on
the c rcumference; and the w der and remoter the c rcle was, the
more eagerly they chose t as the r sphere of act on n th s centr fugal
war. The plan they pursued n ts nature demanded great length of
t me. In ts execut on, they who went the nearest way to work were
obl ged to cover an ncred ble extent of country. It left to the enemy
every means of destroy ng th s extended l ne of weakness. Ill
success n any part was sure to defeat the effect of the whole. Th s s
true of Austr a. It s st ll more true of England. On th s false plan,

even good fortune, by further weaken ng the v ctor, put h m but the
further off from h s object.
As long as there was any appearance of success, the sp r t of
aggrand zement, and consequently the sp r t of mutual jealousy,
se zed upon all the coalesced powers. Some sought an access on of
terr tory at the expense of France, some at the expense of each
other, some at the expense of th rd part es; and when the v c ss tude
of d saster took ts turn, they found common d stress a treacherous
bond of fa th and fr endsh p.
The greatest sk ll, conduct ng the greatest m l tary apparatus, has
been employed; but t has been worse than uselessly employed,
through the false pol cy of the war. The operat ons of the f eld
suffered by the errors of the cab net. If the same sp r t cont nues,
when peace s made, the peace w ll f x and perpetuate all the errors
of the war; because t w ll be made upon the same false pr nc ple.
What has been lost n the f eld, n the f eld may be rega ned. An
arrangement of peace n ts nature s a permanent settlement: t s
the effect of counsel and del berat on, and not of fortu tous events. If
bu lt upon a bas s fundamentally erroneous, t can only be retr eved
by some of those unforeseen d spensat ons wh ch the all-w se, but
myster ous, Governor of the world somet mes nterposes, to snatch
nat ons from ru n. It would not be p ous error, but mad and mp ous
presumpt on, for any one to trust n an unknown order of
d spensat ons, n def ance of the rules of prudence, wh ch are formed
upon the known march of the ord nary prov dence of God.
It was not of that sort of war that I was amongst the least
cons derable, but amongst the most zealous adv sers; and t s not
by the sort of peace now talked of that I w sh t concluded. It would
answer no great purpose to enter nto the part cular errors of the war.
The whole has been but one error. It was but nom nally a war of
all ance. As the comb ned powers pursued t, there was noth ng to
hold an all ance together. There could be no t e of honor n a soc ety
for p llage. There could be no t e of a common nterest, where the
object d d not offer such a d v s on amongst the part es as could well

g ve them a warm concern n the ga ns of each other, or could,
ndeed, form such a body of equ valents as m ght make one of them
w ll ng to abandon a separate object of h s amb t on for the
grat f cat on of any other member of the all ance. The part t on of
Poland offered an object of spo l n wh ch the part es m ght agree.
They were c rcumjacent, and each m ght take a port on conven ent to
h s own terr tory. They m ght d spute about the value of the r several
shares, but the cont gu ty to each of the demandants always
furn shed the means of an adjustment. Though hereafter the world
w ll have cause to rue th s n qu tous measure, and they most who
were most concerned n t, for the moment there was wherew thal n
the object to preserve peace amongst confederates n wrong. But
the spo l of France d d not afford the same fac l t es for
accommodat on. What m ght sat sfy the House of Austr a n a
Flem sh front er afforded no equ valent to tempt the cup d ty of the
K ng of Pruss a. What m ght be des red by Great Br ta n n the West
Ind es must be coldly and remotely, f at all, felt as an nterest at
V enna, and t would be felt as someth ng worse than a negat ve
nterest at Madr d. Austr a, long possessed w th unw se and
dangerous des gns on Italy, could not be very much n earnest about
the conservat on of the old patr mony of the House of Savoy; and
Sard n a, who owed to an Ital an force all her means of shutt ng out
France from Italy, of wh ch she has been supposed to hold the key,
would not purchase the means of strength upon one s de by y eld ng
t on the other: she would not read ly g ve the possess on of Novara
for the hope of Savoy. No Cont nental power was w ll ng to lose any
of ts Cont nental objects for the ncrease of the naval power of Great
Br ta n; and Great Br ta n would not g ve up any of the objects she
sought for, as the means of an ncrease to her naval power, to further
the r aggrand zement.
The moment th s war came to be cons dered as a war merely of
prof t, the actual c rcumstances are such that t never could become
really a war of all ance. Nor can the peace be a peace of all ance,
unt l th ngs are put upon the r r ght bottom.

I don't f nd t den ed, that, when a treaty s entered nto for peace, a
demand w ll be made on the Reg c des to surrender a great part of
the r conquests on the Cont nent. 'W ll they, n the present state of
the war, make that surrender w thout an equ valent? Th s Cont nental
cess on must of course be made n favor of that party n the all ance
that has suffered losses. That party has noth ng to furn sh towards
an equ valent. What equ valent, for nstance, has Holland to offer,
who has lost her all? What equ valent can come from the Emperor,
every part of whose terr tor es cont guous to France s already w th n
the pale of the Reg c de dom n on? What equ valent has Sard n a to
offer for Savoy, and for N ce,—I may say, for her whole be ng? What
has she taken from the fact on of France? She has lost very near her
all, and she has ga ned noth ng. What equ valent has Spa n to g ve?
Alas! she has already pa d for her own ransom the fund of
equ valent,—and a dreadful equ valent t s, to England and to
herself. But I put Spa n out of the quest on: she s a prov nce of the
Jacob n emp re, and she must make peace or war accord ng to the
orders she rece ves from the D rectory of Assass ns. In effect and
substance, her crown s a f ef of Reg c de.
Whence, then, can the compensat on be demanded? Undoubtedly
from that power wh ch alone has made some conquests. That power
s England. W ll the All es, then, g ve away the r anc ent patr mony,
that England may keep slands n the West Ind es? They never can
protract the war n good earnest for that object; nor can they act n
concert w th us, n our refusal to grant anyth ng towards the r
redempt on. In that case we are thus s tuated: e ther we must g ve
Europe, bound hand and foot, to France, or we must qu t the West
Ind es w thout any one object, great or small, towards ndemn ty and
secur ty. I repeat t, w thout any advantage whatever: because,
suppos ng that our conquest could compr se all that France ever
possessed n the trop cal Amer ca, t never can amount n any fa r
est mat on to a fa r equ valent for Holland, for the Austr an
Netherlands, for the Lower Germany,—that s, for the whole anc ent
k ngdom or c rcle of Burgundy, now under the yoke of Reg c de, to
say noth ng of almost all Italy, under the same barbarous dom nat on.
If we treat n the present s tuat on of th ngs, we have noth ng n our

hands that can redeem Europe. Nor s the Emperor, as I have
observed, more r ch n the fund of equ valents.
If we look to our stock n the Eastern world, our most valuable and
systemat c acqu s t ons are made n that quarter. Is t from France
they are made? France has but one or two contempt ble factor es,
subs st ng by the offal of the pr vate fortunes of Engl sh nd v duals to
support them, n any part of Ind a. I look on the tak ng of the Cape of
Good Hope as the secur ng of a post of great moment; t does honor
to those who planned and to those who executed that enterpr se; but
I speak of t always as comparat vely good,—as good as anyth ng
can be n a scheme of war that repels us from a centre, and employs
all our forces where noth ng can be f nally dec s ve. But g v ng, as I
freely g ve, every poss ble cred t to these Eastern conquests, I ask
one quest on:—On whom are they made? It s ev dent, that, f we
can keep our Eastern conquests, we keep them not at the expense
of France, but at the expense of Holland, our ally,—of Holland, the
mmed ate cause of the war, the nat on whom we had undertaken to
protect, and not of the Republ c wh ch t was our bus ness to destroy.
If we return the Afr can and the As at c conquests, we put them nto
the hands of a nom nal state (to that Holland s reduced) unable to
reta n them, and wh ch w ll v rtually leave them under the d rect on of
France. If we w thhold them, Holland decl nes st ll more as a state.
She loses so much carry ng trade, and that means of keep ng up the
small degree of naval power she holds: for wh ch pol cy alone, and
not for any commerc al ga n, she ma nta ns the Cape, or any
settlement beyond t. In that case, resentment, fact on, and even
necess ty, w ll throw her more and more nto the power of the new,
m sch evous Republ c. But on the probable state of Holland I shall
say more, when n th s correspondence I come to talk over w th you
the state n wh ch any sort of Jacob n peace w ll leave all Europe.
So far as to the East Ind es.
As to the West Ind es,— ndeed, as to e ther, f we look for matter of
exchange n order to ransom Europe,— t s easy to show that we
have taken a terr bly roundabout road. I cannot conce ve, even f, for

the sake of hold ng conquests there, we should refuse to redeem
Holland, and the Austr an Netherlands, and the h ther Germany, that
Spa n, merely as she s Spa n, (and forgett ng that the Reg c de
ambassador governs at Madr d,) w ll see w th perfect sat sfact on
Great Br ta n sole m stress of the sles. In truth, t appears to me,
that, when we come to balance our account, we shall f nd n the
proposed peace only the pure, s mple, and unendowed charms of
Jacob n am ty. We shall have the sat sfact on of know ng that no
blood or treasure has been spared by the All es for support of the
Reg c de system. We shall reflect at le sure on one great truth: that t
was ten t mes more easy totally to destroy the system tself than,
when establ shed, t would be to reduce ts power,—and that th s
republ c, most form dable abroad, was of all th ngs the weakest at
home; that her front er was terr ble, her nter or feeble; that t was
matter of cho ce to attack her where she s nv nc ble, and to spare
her where she was ready to d ssolve by her own nternal d sorders.
We shall reflect that our plan was good ne ther for offence nor
defence.
It would not be at all d ff cult to prove that an army of an hundred
thousand men, horse, foot, and art llery, m ght have been employed
aga nst the enemy, on the very so l wh ch he has usurped, at a far
less expense than has been squandered away upon trop cal
adventures. In these adventures t was not an enemy we had to
vanqu sh, but a cemetery to conquer. In carry ng on the war n the
West Ind es, the host le sword s merc ful, the country n wh ch we
engage s the dreadful enemy. There the European conqueror f nds
a cruel defeat n the very fru ts of h s success. Every advantage s
but a new demand on England for recru ts to the West Ind an grave.
In a West Ind a war, the Reg c des have for the r troops a race of
f erce barbar ans, to whom the po soned a r, n wh ch our youth
nhale certa n death, s salubr ty and l fe. To them the cl mate s the
surest and most fa thful of all es.
Had we carr ed on the war on the s de of France wh ch looks
towards the Channel or the Atlant c, we should have attacked our
enemy on h s weak and unarmed s de. We should not have to

reckon on the loss of a man who d d not fall n battle. We should
have an ally n the heart of the country, who to our hundred thousand
would at one t me have added e ghty thousand men at the least, and
all an mated by pr nc ple, by enthus asm, and by vengeance: mot ves
wh ch secured them to the cause n a very d fferent manner from
some of those all es whom we subs d zed w th m ll ons. Th s ally, (or
rather, th s pr nc pal n the war,) by the confess on of the Reg c de
h mself, was more form dable to h m than all h s other foes un ted.
Warr ng there, we should have led our arms to the cap tal of Wrong.
Defeated, we could not fa l (proper precaut ons taken) of a sure
retreat. Stat onary, and only support ng the royal sts, an mpenetrable
barr er, an mpregnable rampart, would have been formed between
the enemy and h s naval power. We are probably the only nat on
who have decl ned to act aga nst an enemy when t m ght have been
done n h s own country, and who, hav ng an armed, a powerful, and
a long v ctor ous ally n that country, decl ned all effectual
coöperat on, and suffered h m to per sh for want of support. On the
plan of a war n France, every advantage that our all es m ght obta n
would be doubled n ts effect. D sasters on the one s de m ght have
a fa r chance of be ng compensated by v ctor es on the other. Had
we brought the ma n of our force to bear upon that quarter, all the
operat ons of the Br t sh and Imper al crowns would have been
comb ned. The war would have had system, correspondence, and a
certa n d rect on. But as the war has been pursued, the operat ons of
the two crowns have not the smallest degree of mutual bear ng or
relat on.
Had acqu s t ons n the West Ind es been our object, on success n
France, everyth ng reasonable n those remote parts m ght be
demanded w th decorum and just ce and a sure effect. Well m ght we
call for a recompense n Amer ca for those serv ces to wh ch Europe
owed ts safety. Hav ng abandoned th s obv ous pol cy connected
w th pr nc ple, we have seen the Reg c de power tak ng the reverse
course, and mak ng real conquests n the West Ind es, to wh ch all
our dear-bought advantages ( f we could hold them) are mean and
contempt ble. The noblest sland w th n the trop cs, worth all that we
possess put together, s by the vassal Span ard del vered nto her

hands. The sland of H span ola (of wh ch we have but one poor
corner, by a sl ppery hold) s perhaps equal to England n extent, and
n fert l ty s far super or. The part possessed by Spa n of that great
sland, made for the seat and centre of a trop cal emp re, was not
mproved, to be sure, as the French d v s on had been, before t was
systemat cally destroyed by the Cann bal Republ c; but t s not only
the far larger, but the far more salubr ous and more fert le part.
It was del vered nto the hands of the barbar ans, w thout, as I can
f nd, any publ c reclamat on on our part, not only n contravent on to
one of the fundamental treat es that compose the publ c law of
Europe, but n def ance of the fundamental colon al pol cy of Spa n
herself. Th s part of the Treaty of Utrecht was made for great general
ends, unquest onably; but wh lst t prov ded for those general ends, t
was n aff rmance of that part cular pol cy. It was not to njure, but to
save Spa n, by mak ng a settlement of her estate wh ch proh b ted
her to al enate to France. It s her pol cy not to see the balance of
West Ind an power overturned by France or by Great Br ta n. Wh lst
the monarch es subs sted, th s unpr nc pled cess on was what the
nfluence of the elder branch of the House of Bourbon never dared to
attempt on the younger: but cann bal terror has been more powerful
than fam ly nfluence. The Bourbon monarchy of Spa n, s un ted to
the Republ c of France by what may be truly called the t es of blood.
By th s measure the balance of power n the West Ind es s totally
destroyed. It has followed the balance of power n Europe. It s not
alone what shall be left nom nally to the Assass ns that s the rs.
The rs s the whole emp re of Spa n n Amer ca. That stroke f n shes
all. I should be glad to see our suppl ant negot ator n the act of
putt ng h s feather to the ear of the D rectory, to make t unclench the
f st, and, by h s t ckl ng, to charm that r ch pr ze out of the ron gr pe
of robbery and amb t on! It does not requ re much sagac ty to d scern
that no power wholly baffled and defeated n Europe can flatter tself
w th conquests n the West Ind es. In that state of th ngs t can
ne ther keep nor hold. No! It cannot even long make war, f the grand
bank and depos t of ts force s at all n the West Ind es. But here a
scene opens to my v ew too mportant to pass by, perhaps too cr t cal

to touch. Is t poss ble that t should not present tself n all ts
relat ons to a m nd hab tuated to cons der e ther war or peace on a
large scale or as one whole?
Unfortunately, other deas have preva led. A remote, an expens ve, a
murderous, and, n the end, an unproduct ve adventure, carr ed on
upon deas of mercant le kn ght-errantry, w thout any of the generous
w ldness of Qu xot sm, s cons dered as sound, sol d sense; and a
war n a wholesome cl mate, a war at our door, a war d rectly on the
enemy, a war n the heart of h s country, a war n concert w th an
nternal ally, and n comb nat on w th the external, s regarded as folly
and romance.
My dear fr end, I hold t mposs ble that these cons derat ons should
have escaped the statesmen on both s des of the water, and on both
s des of the House of Commons. How a quest on of peace can be
d scussed w thout hav ng them n v ew I cannot mag ne. If you or
others see a way out of these d ff cult es, I am happy. I see, ndeed,
a fund from whence equ valents w ll be proposed. I see t, but I
cannot just now touch t. It s a quest on of h gh moment. It opens
another Il ad of woes to Europe.
Such s the t me proposed for mak ng a common pol t cal peace to
wh ch no one c rcumstance s prop t ous. As to the grand pr nc ple of
the peace, t s left, as f by common consent, wholly out of the
quest on.
V ew ng th ngs n th s l ght, I have frequently sunk nto a degree of
despondency and deject on hardly to be descr bed; yet out of the
profoundest depths of th s despa r, an mpulse wh ch I have n va n
endeavored to res st has urged me to ra se one feeble cry aga nst
th s unfortunate coal t on wh ch s formed at home, n order to make
a coal t on w th France, subvers ve of the whole anc ent order of the
world. No d saster of war, no calam ty of season, could ever str ke
me w th half the horror wh ch I felt from what s ntroduced to us by
th s junct on of part es under the sooth ng name of peace. We are
apt to speak of a low and pus llan mous sp r t as the ord nary cause
by wh ch dub ous wars term nate n hum l at ng treat es. It s here the

d rect contrary. I am perfectly aston shed at the boldness of
character, at the ntrep d ty of m nd, the f rmness of nerve, n those
who are able w th del berat on to face the per ls of Jacob n fratern ty.
Th s fratern ty s, ndeed, so terr ble n ts nature, and n ts man fest
consequences, that there s no way of qu et ng our apprehens ons
about t, but by totally putt ng t out of s ght, by subst tut ng for t,
through a sort of per phras s, someth ng of an amb guous qual ty,
and descr b ng such a connect on under the terms of "the usual
relat ons of peace and am ty." By th s means the proposed fratern ty
s hustled n the crowd of those treat es wh ch mply no change n the
publ c law of Europe, and wh ch do not upon system affect the
nter or cond t on of nat ons. It s confounded w th those convent ons
n wh ch matters of d spute among sovere gn powers are
comprom sed by the tak ng off a duty more or less, by the surrender
of a front er town or a d sputed d str ct on the one s de or the other,
by pact ons n wh ch the pretens ons of fam l es are settled, (as by a
conveyancer mak ng fam ly subst tut ons and success ons,) w thout
any alterat on n the laws, manners, rel g on, pr v leges, and customs
of the c t es or terr tor es wh ch are the subject of such
arrangements.
All th s body of old convent ons, compos ng the vast and volum nous
collect on called the Corps D plomat que, forms the code or statute
law, as the method zed reason ngs of the great publ c sts and jur sts
form the d gest and jur sprudence, of the Chr st an world. In these
treasures are to be found the usual relat ons of peace and am ty n
c v l zed Europe; and there the relat ons of anc ent France were to be
found amongst the rest.
The present system n France s not the anc ent France. It s not the
anc ent France w th ord nary amb t on and ord nary means. It s not a
new power of an old k nd. It s a new power of a new spec es. When
such a quest onable shape s to be adm tted for the f rst t me nto the
brotherhood of Chr stendom, t s not a mere matter of dle cur os ty
to cons der how far t s n ts nature all able w th the rest, or whether

"the relat ons of peace and am ty" w th th s new state are l kely to be
of the same nature w th the usual relat ons of the states of Europe.
The Revolut on n France had the relat on of France to other nat ons
as one of ts pr nc pal objects. The changes made by that Revolut on
were not the better to accommodate her to the old and usual
relat ons, but to produce new ones. The Revolut on was made, not to
make France free, but to make her form dable,—not to make her a
ne ghbor, but a m stress,—not to make her more observant of laws,
but to put her n a cond t on to mpose them. To make France truly
form dable, t was necessary that France should be new-modelled.
They who have not followed the tra n of the late proceed ngs have
been led by dece tful representat ons (wh ch dece t made a part n
the plan) to conce ve that th s totally new model of a state, n wh ch
noth ng escaped a change, was made w th a v ew to ts nternal
relat ons only.
In the Revolut on of France, two sorts of men were pr nc pally
concerned n g v ng a character and determ nat on to ts pursu ts: the
ph losophers and the pol t c ans. They took d fferent ways, but they
met n the same end.
The ph losophers had one predom nant object, wh ch they pursued
w th a fanat cal fury,—that s, the utter ext rpat on of rel g on. To that
every quest on of emp re was subord nate. They had rather
dom neer n a par sh of athe sts than rule over a Chr st an world.
The r temporal amb t on was wholly subserv ent to the r proselyt z ng
sp r t, n wh ch they were not exceeded by Mahomet h mself.
They who have made but superf c al stud es n the natural h story of
the human m nd have been taught to look on rel g ous op n ons as
the only cause of enthus ast c zeal and sectar an propagat on. But
there s no doctr ne whatever, on wh ch men can warm, that s not
capable of the very same effect. The soc al nature of man mpels h m
to propagate h s pr nc ples, as much as phys cal mpulses urge h m
to propagate h s k nd. The pass ons g ve zeal and vehemence. The
understand ng bestows des gn and system. The whole man moves
under the d sc pl ne of h s op n ons. Rel g on s among the most

powerful causes of enthus asm. When anyth ng concern ng t
becomes an object of much med tat on, t cannot be nd fferent to the
m nd. They who do not love rel g on hate t. The rebels to God
perfectly abhor the Author of the r be ng. They hate H m "w th all
the r heart, w th all the r m nd, w th all the r soul, and w th all the r
strength." He never presents H mself to the r thoughts, but to
menace and alarm them. They cannot str ke the sun out of heaven,
but they are able to ra se a smoulder ng smoke that obscures h m
from the r own eyes. Not be ng able to revenge themselves on God,
they have a del ght n v car ously defac ng, degrad ng, tortur ng, and
tear ng n p eces H s mage n man. Let no one judge of them by
what he has conce ved of them, when they were not ncorporated,
and had no lead. They were then only passengers n a common
veh cle. They were then carr ed along w th the general mot on of
rel g on n the commun ty, and, w thout be ng aware of t, partook of
ts nfluence. In that s tuat on, at worst, the r nature was left free to
counterwork the r pr nc ples. They despa red of g v ng any very
general currency to the r op n ons: they cons dered them as a
reserved pr v lege for the chosen few. But when the poss b l ty of
dom n on, lead, and propagat on presented themselves, and that the
amb t on wh ch before had so often made them hypocr tes m ght
rather ga n than lose by a dar ng avowal of the r sent ments, then the
nature of th s nfernal sp r t, wh ch has "ev l for ts good," appeared n
ts full perfect on. Noth ng, ndeed, but the possess on of some power
can w th any certa nty d scover what at the bottom s the true
character of any man. W thout read ng the speeches of Vergn aud,
França s of Nantes, Isnard, and some others of that sort, t would not
be easy to conce ve the pass on, rancor, and mal ce of the r tongues
and hearts. They worked themselves up to a perfect frenzy aga nst
rel g on and all ts professors. They tore the reputat on of the clergy
to p eces by the r nfur ated declamat ons and nvect ves, before they
lacerated the r bod es by the r massacres. Th s fanat cal athe sm left
out, we om t the pr nc pal feature n the French Revolut on, and a
pr nc pal cons derat on w th regard to the effects to be expected from
a peace w th t.

The other sort of men were the pol t c ans. To them, who had l ttle or
not at all reflected on the subject, rel g on was n tself no object of
love or hatred. They d sbel eved t, and that was all. Neutral w th
regard to that object, they took the s de wh ch n the present state of
th ngs m ght best answer the r purposes. They soon found that they
could not do w thout the ph losophers; and the ph losophers soon
made them sens ble that the destruct on of rel g on was to supply
them w th means of conquest, f rst at home, and then abroad. The
ph losophers were the act ve nternal ag tators, and suppl ed the
sp r t and pr nc ples: the second gave the pract cal d rect on.
Somet mes the one predom nated n the compos t on, somet mes the
other. The only d fference between them was n the necess ty of
conceal ng the general des gn for a t me, and n the r deal ng w th
fore gn nat ons: the fanat cs go ng stra ght forward and openly, the
pol t c ans by the surer mode of z gzag. In the course of events, th s,
among other causes, produced f erce and bloody content ons
between them; but at the bottom they thoroughly agreed n all the
objects of amb t on and rrel g on, and substant ally n all the means
of promot ng these ends.
W thout quest on, to br ng about the unexampled event of the French
Revolut on, the concurrence of a very great number of v ews and
pass ons was necessary. In that stupendous work, no one pr nc ple
by wh ch the human m nd may have ts facult es at once nv gorated
and depraved was left unemployed; but I can speak t to a certa nty,
and support t by undoubted proofs, that the rul ng pr nc ple of those
who acted n the Revolut on as statesmen, had the exter or
aggrand zement of France as the r ult mate end n the most m nute
part of the nternal changes that were made. We, who of late years
have been drawn from an attent on to fore gn affa rs by the
mportance of our domest c d scuss ons, cannot eas ly form a
concept on of the general eagerness of the act ve and energet c part
of the French nat on, tself the most act ve and energet c of all
nat ons, prev ous to ts Revolut on, upon that subject. I am conv nced
that the fore gn speculators n France, under the old government,
were twenty to one of the same descr pt on then or now n England;
and few of that descr pt on there were who d d not emulously set

forward the Revolut on. The whole off c al system, part cularly n the
d plomat c part, the regulars, the rregulars, down to the clerks n
off ce, (a corps w thout all compar son more numerous than the
same amongst us,) coöperated n t. All the ntr guers n fore gn
pol t cs, all the sp es, all the ntell gencers, actually or late n funct on,
all the cand dates for that sort of employment, acted solely upon that
pr nc ple.
On that system of aggrand zement there was but one m nd: but two
v olent fact ons arose about the means. The f rst w shed France,
d verted from the pol t cs of the Cont nent, to attend solely to her
mar ne, to feed t by an ncrease of commerce, and thereby to
overpower England on her own element. They contended, that, f
England were d sabled, the powers on the Cont nent would fall nto
the r proper subord nat on; that t was England wh ch deranged the
whole Cont nental system of Europe. The others, who were by far
the more numerous, though not the most outwardly prevalent at
court, cons dered th s plan for France as contrary to her gen us, her
s tuat on, and her natural means. They agreed as to the ult mate
object, the reduct on of the Br t sh power, and, f poss ble, ts naval
power; but they cons dered an ascendancy on the Cont nent as a
necessary prel m nary to that undertak ng. They argued, that the
proceed ngs of England herself had proved the soundness of th s
pol cy: that her greatest and ablest statesmen had not cons dered
the support of a Cont nental balance aga nst France as a dev at on
from the pr nc ple of her naval power, but as one of the most
effectual modes of carry ng t nto effect; that such had been her
pol cy ever s nce the Revolut on, dur ng wh ch per od the naval
strength of Great Br ta n had gone on ncreas ng n the d rect rat o of
her nterference n the pol t cs of the Cont nent. W th much stronger
reason ought the pol t cs of France to take the same d rect on,—as
well for pursu ng objects wh ch her s tuat on would d ctate to her,
though England had no ex stence, as for counteract ng the pol t cs of
that nat on: to France Cont nental pol t cs are pr mary; they looked on
them only of secondary cons derat on to England, and, however
necessary, but as means necessary to an end.

What s truly aston sh ng, the part sans of those two oppos te
systems were at once prevalent, and at once employed, and n the
very same transact ons, the one ostens bly, the other secretly, dur ng
the latter part of the re gn of Lou s the F fteenth. Nor was there one
court n wh ch an ambassador res ded on the part of the m n sters, n
wh ch another, as a spy on h m, d d not also res de on the part of the
k ng: they who pursued the scheme for keep ng peace on the
Cont nent, and part cularly w th Austr a, act ng off c ally and publ cly;
the other fact on counteract ng and oppos ng them. These pr vate
agents were cont nually go ng from the r funct on to the Bast le, and
from the Bast le to employment and favor aga n. An nextr cable
cabal was formed, some of persons of Rank, others of subord nates.
But by th s means the corps of pol t c ans was augmented n number,
and the whole formed a body of act ve, adventur ng, amb t ous,
d scontented people, desp s ng the regular m n stry, desp s ng the
courts at wh ch they were employed, desp s ng the court wh ch
employed them.
The unfortunate Lou s the S xteenth[35] was not the f rst cause of the
ev l by wh ch he suffered. He came to t, as to a sort of nher tance,
by the false pol t cs of h s mmed ate predecessor. Th s system of
dark and perplexed ntr gue had come to ts perfect on before he
came to the throne; and even then the Revolut on strongly operated
n all ts causes.
There was no po nt on wh ch the d scontented d plomat c pol t c ans
so b tterly arra gned the r cab net as for the decay of French
nfluence n all others. From quarrell ng w th the court, they began to
compla n of monarchy tself, as a system of government too var able
for any regular plan of nat onal aggrand zement. They observed that
n that sort of reg men too much depended on the personal character
of the pr nce: that the v c ss tudes produced by the success on of
pr nces of a d fferent character, and even the v c ss tudes produced
n the same man, by the d fferent v ews and ncl nat ons belong ng to
youth, manhood, and age, d sturbed and d stracted the pol cy of a
country made by Nature for extens ve emp re, or, what was st ll more
to the r taste, for that sort of general overrul ng nfluence wh ch

prepared emp re or suppl ed the place of t. They had cont nually n
the r hands the observat ons of Mach avel on L vy. They had
Montesqu eu's Grandeur et Décadence des Roma ns as a manual;
and they compared, w th mort f cat on, the systemat c proceed ngs of
a Roman Senate w th the fluctuat ons of a monarchy. They observed
the very small add t ons of terr tory wh ch all the power of Prance,
actuated by all the amb t on of France, had acqu red n two centur es.
The Romans had frequently acqu red more n a s ngle year. They
severely and n every part of t cr t c zed the re gn of Lou s the
Fourteenth, whose rregular and desultory amb t on had more
provoked than endangered Europe. Indeed, they who w ll be at the
pa ns of ser ously cons der ng the h story of that per od w ll see that
those French pol t c ans had some reason. They who w ll not take
the trouble of rev ew ng t through all ts wars and all ts negot at ons
w ll consult the short, but jud c ous, cr t c sm of the Marqu s de
Montalembert on that subject. It may be read separately from h s
ngen ous system of fort f cat on and m l tary defence, on the pract cal
mer t of wh ch I am unable to form a judgment.
The d plomat c pol t c ans of whom I speak, and who formed by far
the major ty n that class, made d sadvantageous compar sons even
between the r more legal and formal z ng monarchy and the
monarch es of other states, as a system of power and nfluence.
They observed that France not only lost ground herself, but, through
the languor and unstead ness of her pursu ts, and from her a m ng
through commerce at naval force wh ch she never could atta n
w thout los ng more on one s de than she could ga n on the other,
three great powers, each of them (as m l tary states) capable of
balanc ng her, had grown up on the Cont nent. Russ a and Pruss a
had been created almost w th n memory; and Austr a, though not a
new power, and even curta led n terr tory, was, by the very coll s on
n wh ch she lost that terr tory, greatly mproved n her m l tary
d sc pl ne and force. Dur ng the re gn of Mar a Theresa, the nter or
economy of the country was made more to correspond w th the
support of great arm es than formerly t had been. As to Pruss a, a
merely m l tary power, they observed that one war had enr ched her
w th as cons derable a conquest as France had acqu red n

centur es. Russ a had broken the Turk sh power, by wh ch Austr a
m ght be, as formerly she had been, balanced n favor of France.
They felt t w th pa n, that the two Northern powers of Sweden and
Denmark were n general under the sway of Russ a,—or that, at
best, France kept up a very doubtful confl ct, w th many fluctuat ons
of fortune, and at an enormous expense, n Sweden. In Holland the
French party seemed, f not ext ngu shed, at least utterly obscured,
and kept under by a Stadtholder, lean ng for support somet mes on
Great Br ta n, somet mes on Pruss a, somet mes on both, never on
France. Even the spread ng of the Bourbon fam ly had become
merely a fam ly accommodat on, and had l ttle effect oh the nat onal
pol t cs. Th s all ance, they sa d, ext ngu shed Spa n by destroy ng all
ts energy, w thout add ng anyth ng to the real power of France n the
access on of the forces of ts great r val. In Italy the same fam ly
accommodat on, the same nat onal ns gn f cance, were equally
v s ble. What cure for the rad cal weakness of the French monarchy,
to wh ch all the means wh ch w t could dev se, or Nature and fortune
could bestow, towards un versal emp re, was not of force to g ve l fe
or v gor or cons stency, but n a republ c? Out the word came: and t
never went back.
Whether they reasoned r ght or wrong, or that there was some
m xture of r ght and wrong n the r reason ng, I am sure that n th s
manner they felt and reasoned. The d fferent effects of a great
m l tary and amb t ous republ c and of a monarchy of the same
descr pt on were constantly n the r mouths. The pr nc ple was ready
to operate, when opportun t es should offer, wh ch few of them,
ndeed, foresaw n the extent n wh ch they were afterwards
presented; but these opportun t es, n some degree or other, they all
ardently w shed for.
When I was n Par s n 1773, the treaty of 1756 between Austr a and
France was deplored as a nat onal, calam ty; because t un ted
France n fr endsh p w th a power at whose expense alone they
could hope any Cont nental aggrand zement. When the f rst part t on
of Poland was made, n wh ch France had no share, and wh ch had
farther aggrand zed every one of the three powers of wh ch they

were most jealous, I found them n a perfect frenzy of rage and
nd gnat on: not that they were hurt at the shock ng and uncolored
v olence and njust ce of that part t on, but at the deb l ty,
mprov dence, and want of act v ty n the r government, n not
prevent ng t as a means of aggrand zement to the r r vals, or n not
contr v ng, by exchanges of some k nd or other, to obta n the r share
of advantage from that robbery.
In that or nearly n that state of th ngs and of op n ons came the
Austr an match, wh ch prom sed to draw the knot, as afterwards n
effect t d d, st ll more closely between the old r val houses. Th s
added exceed ngly to the r hatred and contempt of the r monarchy. It
was for th s reason that the late glor ous queen, who on all accounts
was formed to produce general love and adm rat on, and whose l fe
was as m ld and benef cent as her death was beyond example great
and hero c, became so very soon and so very much the object of an
mplacable rancor, never to be ext ngu shed but n her blood. When I
wrote my letter n answer to M. de Menonv lle, n the beg nn ng of
January, 1791, I had good reason for th nk ng that th s descr pt on of
revolut on sts d d not so early nor so stead ly po nt the r murderous
des gns at the martyr k ng as at the royal hero ne. It was acc dent,
and the momentary depress on of that part of the fact on, that gave
to the husband the happy pr or ty n death.
From th s the r restless des re of an overrul ng nfluence, they bent a
very great part of the r des gns and efforts to rev ve the old French
party, wh ch was a democrat c party, n Holland, and to make a
revolut on there. They were happy at the troubles wh ch the s ngular
mprudence of Joseph the Second had st rred up n the Austr an
Netherlands. They rejo ced, when they saw h m rr tate h s subjects,
profess ph losophy, send away the Dutch garr sons, and d smantle
h s fort f cat ons. As to Holland, they never forgave e ther the k ng or
the m n stry for suffer ng that object, wh ch they justly looked on as
pr nc pal n the r des gn of reduc ng the power of England, to escape
out of the r hands. Th s was the true secret of the commerc al treaty,
made, on the r part, aga nst all the old rules and pr nc ples of
commerce, w th a v ew of d vert ng the Engl sh nat on, by a pursu t of

mmed ate prof t, from an attent on to the progress of France n ts
des gns upon that republ c. The system of the econom sts, wh ch led
to the general open ng of commerce, fac l tated that treaty, but d d
not produce t. They were n despa r, when they found, that, by the
v gor of Mr. P tt, supported n th s po nt by Mr. Fox and the
oppos t on, the object to wh ch they had sacr f ced the r
manufactures was lost to the r amb t on.
Th s eager des re of ra s ng France from the cond t on nto wh ch she
had fallen, as they conce ved, from her monarch cal mbec l ty, had
been the ma n spr ng of the r precedent nterference n that unhappy
Amer can quarrel, the bad effects of wh ch to th s nat on have not as
yet fully d sclosed themselves. These sent ments had been long
lurk ng n the r breasts, though the r v ews were only d scovered now
and then n heat and as by escapes, but on th s occas on they
exploded suddenly. They were professed w th ostentat on, and
propagated w th zeal. These sent ments were not produced, as
some th nk, by the r Amer can all ance. The Amer can all ance was
produced by the r republ can pr nc ples and republ can pol cy. Th s
new relat on undoubtedly d d much. The d scourses and cabals that
t produced, the ntercourse that t establ shed, and, above all, the
example, wh ch made t seem pract cable to establ sh a republ c n a
great extent of country, f n shed the work, and gave to that part of the
revolut onary fact on a degree of strength wh ch requ red other
energ es than the late k ng possessed to res st or even to restra n. It
spread everywhere; but t was nowhere more prevalent than n the
heart of the court. The palace of Versa lles, by ts language, seemed
a forum of democracy. To have po nted out to most of those
pol t c ans, from the r d spos t ons and movements, what has s nce
happened, the fall of the r own monarchy, of the r own laws, of the r
own rel g on, would have been to furn sh a mot ve the more for
push ng forward a system on wh ch they cons dered all these th ngs
as ncumbrances. Such n truth they were. And we have seen them
succeed, not only n the destruct on of the r monarchy, but n all the
objects of amb t on that they proposed from that destruct on.

When I contemplate the scheme on wh ch France s formed, and
when I compare t w th these systems w th wh ch t s and ever must
be n confl ct, those th ngs wh ch seem as defects n her pol ty are
the very th ngs wh ch make me tremble. The states of the Chr st an
world have grown up to the r present magn tude n a great length of
t me and by a great var ety of acc dents. They have been mproved
to what we see them w th greater or less degrees of fel c ty and sk ll.
Not one of them has been formed upon a regular plan or w th any
un ty of des gn. As the r const tut ons are not systemat cal, they have
not been d rected to any pecul ar end, em nently d st ngu shed, and
supersed ng every other. The objects wh ch they embrace are of the
greatest poss ble var ety, and have become n a manner nf n te. In
all these old countr es, the state has been made to the people, and
not the people conformed to the state. Every state has pursued not
only every sort of soc al advantage, but t has cult vated the welfare
of every nd v dual. H s wants, h s w shes, even h s tastes, have been
consulted. Th s comprehens ve scheme v rtually produced a degree
of personal l berty n forms the most adverse to t. That l berty was
found, under monarch es styled absolute, n a degree unknown to
the anc ent commonwealths. From hence the powers of all our
modern states meet, n all the r movements, w th some obstruct on. It
s therefore no wonder, that when these states are to be cons dered
as mach nes to operate for some one great end, that th s d ss pated
and balanced force s not eas ly concentred, or made to bear w th
the whole force of the nat on upon one po nt.
The Br t sh state s, w thout quest on, that wh ch pursues the greatest
var ety of ends, and s the least d sposed to sacr f ce any one of
them to another or to the whole. It a ms at tak ng n the ent re c rcle
of human des res, and secur ng for them the r fa r enjoyment. Our
leg slature has been ever closely connected, n ts most eff c ent part,
w th nd v dual feel ng and nd v dual nterest. Personal l berty, the
most l vely of these feel ngs and the most mportant of these
nterests, wh ch n other European countr es has rather ar sen from
the system of manners and the hab tudes of l fe than from the laws
of the state, ( n wh ch t flour shed more from neglect than attent on,)
n England has been a d rect object of government.

On th s pr nc ple, England would be the weakest power n the whole
system. Fortunately, however, the great r ches of th s k ngdom,
ar s ng from a var ety of causes, and the d spos t on of the people,
wh ch s as great to spend as to accumulate, has eas ly afforded a
d sposable surplus that g ves a m ghty momentum to the state. Th s
d ff culty, w th these advantages to overcome t, has called forth the
talents of the Engl sh f nanc ers, who, by the surplus of ndustry
poured out by prod gal ty, have outdone everyth ng wh ch has been
accompl shed n other nat ons. The present m n ster has outdone h s
predecessors, and, as a m n ster of revenue, s far above my power
of pra se. But st ll there are cases n wh ch England feels more than
several others (though they all feel) the perplex ty of an mmense
body of balanced advantages and of nd v dual demands, and of
some rregular ty n the whole mass.
France d ffers essent ally from all those governments wh ch are
formed w thout system, wh ch ex st by hab t, and wh ch are confused
w th the mult tude and w th the complex ty of the r pursu ts. What
now stands as government n France s struck out at a heat. The
des gn s w cked, mmoral, mp ous, oppress ve: but t s sp r ted and
dar ng; t s systemat c; t s s mple n ts pr nc ple; t has un ty and
cons stency n perfect on. In that country, ent rely to cut off a branch
of commerce, to ext ngu sh a manufacture, to destroy the c rculat on
of money, to v olate cred t, to suspend the course of agr culture, even
to burn a c ty or to lay waste a prov nce of the r own, does not cost
them a moment's anx ety. To them the w ll, the w sh, the want, the
l berty, the to l, the blood of nd v duals, s as noth ng. Ind v dual ty s
left out of the r scheme of government. The state s all n all.
Everyth ng s referred to the product on of force; afterwards,
everyth ng s trusted to the use of t. It s m l tary n ts pr nc ple, n ts
max ms, n ts sp r t, and n all ts movements. The state has
dom n on and conquest for ts sole objects,—dom n on over m nds by
proselyt sm, over bod es by arms.
Thus const tuted, w th an mmense body of natural means, wh ch are
lessened n the r amount only to be ncreased n the r effect, France
has, s nce the accompl shment of the Revolut on, a complete un ty n

ts d rect on. It has destroyed every resource of the state wh ch
depends upon op n on and the good-w ll of nd v duals. The r ches of
convent on d sappear. The advantages of Nature n some measure
rema n; even these, I adm t, are aston sh ngly lessened; the
command over what rema ns s complete and absolute. We go about
ask ng when ass gnats w ll exp re, and we laugh at the last pr ce of
them. But what s gn f es the fate of those t ckets of despot sm? The
despot sm w ll f nd despot c means of supply. They have found the
short cut to the product ons of Nature, wh le others, n pursu t of
them, are obl ged to w nd through the labyr nth of a very ntr cate
state of soc ety. They se ze upon the fru t of the labor; they se ze
upon the laborer h mself. Were France but half of what t s n
populat on, n compactness, n appl cab l ty of ts force, s tuated as t
s, and be ng what t s, t would be too strong for most of the states
of Europe, const tuted as they are, and proceed ng as they proceed.
Would t be w se to est mate what the world of Europe, as well as the
world of As a, had to dread from Gengh z Khân, upon a
contemplat on of the resources of the cold and barren spot n the
remotest Tartary from whence f rst ssued that scourge of the human
race? Ought we to judge from the exc se and stamp dut es of the
rocks, or from the paper c rculat on of the sands of Arab a, the power
by wh ch Mahomet and h s tr bes la d hold at once on the two most
powerful emp res of the world, beat one of them totally to the ground,
broke to p eces the other, and, n not much longer space of t me than
I have l ved, overturned governments, laws, manners, rel g on, and
extended an emp re from the Indus to the Pyrenees?
Mater al resources never have suppl ed, nor ever can supply, the
want of un ty n des gn and constancy n pursu t. But un ty n des gn
and perseverance and boldness n pursu t have never wanted
resources, and never w ll. We have not cons dered as we ought the
dreadful energy of a state n wh ch the property has noth ng to do
w th the government Reflect, my dear S r, reflect aga n and aga n, on
a government n wh ch the property s n complete subject on, and
where noth ng roles but the m nd of desperate men. The cond t on of
a commonwealth not governed by ts property was a comb nat on of
th ngs wh ch the learned and ngen ous speculator, Harr ngton, who

has tossed about soc ety nto all forms, never could mag ne to be
poss ble. We have seen t; the world has felt t; and f the world w ll
shut the r eyes to th s state of th ngs, they w ll feel t more. The rulers
there have found the r resources n cr mes. The d scovery s
dreadful, the m ne exhaustless. They have everyth ng to ga n, and
they have noth ng to lose. They have a boundless nher tance n
hope, and there s no med um for them betw xt the h ghest elevat on
and death w th nfamy. Never can they, who, from the m serable
serv tude of the desk, have been ra sed to emp re, aga n subm t to
the bondage of a starv ng bureau, or the prof t of copy ng mus c, or
wr t ng pla doyers by the sheet. It has made me often sm le n
b tterness, when I have heard talk of an ndemn ty to such men,
prov ded they returned to the r alleg ance.
From all th s what s my nference? It s, that th s new system of
robbery n France cannot be rendered safe by any art; that t must be
destroyed, or that t w ll destroy all Europe; that to destroy that
enemy, by some means or other, the force opposed to t should be
made to bear some analogy and resemblance to the force and sp r t
wh ch that system exerts; that war ought to be made aga nst t n ts
vulnerable parts. These are my nferences. In one word, w th th s
republ c noth ng ndependent can coex st. The errors of Lou s the
S xteenth were more pardonable to prudence than any of those of
the same k nd nto wh ch the all ed courts may fall. They have the
benef t of h s dreadful example.
The unhappy Lou s the S xteenth was a man of the best ntent ons
that probably ever re gned. He was by no means def c ent n talents.
He had a most laudable des re to supply by general read ng, and
even by the acqu s t on of elemental knowledge, an educat on n all
po nts or g nally defect ve; but nobody told h m (and t was no wonder
he should not h mself d v ne t) that the world of wh ch he read and
the world n wh ch he l ved were no longer the same. Des rous of
do ng everyth ng for the best, fearful of cabal, d strust ng h s own
judgment, he sought h s m n sters of all k nds upon publ c test mony.
But as courts are the f eld for caballers, the publ c s the theatre for
mountebanks and mpostors. The cure for both those ev ls s n the

d scernment of the pr nce. But an accurate and penetrat ng
d scernment s what n a young pr nce could not be looked for.
H s conduct n ts pr nc ple was not unw se; but, l ke most other of h s
well-meant des gns, t fa led n h s hands. It fa led partly from mere ll
fortune, to wh ch speculators are rarely pleased to ass gn that very
large share to wh ch she s justly ent tled n all human affa rs. The
fa lure, perhaps, n part, was ow ng to h s suffer ng h s system to be
v t ated and d sturbed by those ntr gues wh ch t s, humanly
speak ng, mposs ble wholly to prevent n courts, or ndeed under
any form of government. However, w th these aberrat ons, he gave
h mself over to a success on of the statesmen of publ c op n on. In
other th ngs he thought that he m ght be a k ng on the terms of h s
predecessors. He was consc ous of the pur ty of h s heart and the
general good tendency of h s government. He flattered h mself, as
most men n h s s tuat on w ll, that he m ght consult h s ease w thout
danger to h s safety. It s not at all wonderful that both he and h s
m n sters, g v ng way abundantly n other respects to nnovat on,
should take up n pol cy w th the trad t on of the r monarchy. Under
h s ancestors, the monarchy had subs sted, and even been
strengthened, by the generat on or support of republ cs. F rst, the
Sw ss republ cs grew under the guard ansh p of the French
monarchy. The Dutch republ cs were hatched and cher shed under
the same ncubat on. Afterwards, a republ can const tut on was,
under the nfluence of France, establ shed n the Emp re, aga nst the
pretens ons of ts ch ef. Even wh lst the monarchy of France, by a
ser es of wars and negot at ons, and lastly by the Treat es of
Westphal a, had obta ned the establ shment of the Protestants n
Germany as a law of the Emp re, the same monarchy under Lou s
the Th rteenth had force enough to destroy the republ can system of
the Protestants at home.
Lou s the S xteenth was a d l gent reader of h story. But the very
lamp of prudence bl nded h m. The gu de of human l fe led h m
astray. A s lent revolut on n the moral world preceded the pol t cal,
and prepared t. It became of more mportance than ever what
examples were g ven, and what measures wore adopted. The r

causes no longer lurked n the recesses of cab nets or n the pr vate
consp rac es of the fact ous. They were no longer to be controlled by
the force and nfluence of the grandees, who formerly had been able
to st r up troubles by the r d scontents and to qu et them by the r
corrupt on. The cha n of subord nat on, even n cabal and sed t on,
was broken n ts most mportant l nks. It was no longer the great and
the populace. Other nterests were formed, other dependenc es,
other connect ons, other commun cat ons. The m ddle classes had
swelled far beyond the r former proport on. L ke whatever s the most
effect vely r ch and great n soc ety, these classes became the seat
of all the act ve pol t cs, and the preponderat ng we ght to dec de on
them. There were all the energ es by wh ch fortune s acqu red; there
the consequence of the r success. There were all the talents wh ch
assert the r pretens ons, and are mpat ent of the place wh ch settled
soc ety prescr bes to them. These descr pt ons had got between the
great and the populace; and the nfluence on the lower classes was
w th them. The sp r t of amb t on had taken possess on of th s class
as v olently as ever t had done of any other. They felt the mportance
of th s s tuat on. The correspondence of the moneyed and the
mercant le world, the l terary ntercourse of academ es, but above all,
the press, of wh ch they had n a manner ent re possess on, made a
k nd of electr c commun cat on everywhere. The press, n real ty, has
made every government, n ts sp r t, almost democrat c. W thout the
great, the f rst movements n th s revolut on could not, perhaps, have
been g ven. But the sp r t of amb t on, now for the f rst t me
connected w th the sp r t of speculat on, was not to be restra ned at
w ll. There was no longer any means of arrest ng a pr nc ple n ts
course. When Lou s the S xteenth, under the nfluence of the
enem es to monarchy, meant to found but one republ c, he set up
two; when he meant to take away half the crown of h s ne ghbor, he
lost the whole of h s own. Lou s the S xteenth could not w th mpun ty
countenance a new republ c. Yet between h s throne and that
dangerous lodgment for an enemy, wh ch he had erected, he had the
whole Atlant c for a d tch. He had for an outwork the Engl sh nat on
tself, fr endly to l berty, adverse to that mode of t. He was
surrounded by a rampart of monarch es, most of them all ed to h m,
and generally under h s nfluence. Yet even thus secured, a republ c

erected under h s ausp ces, and dependent on h s power, became
fatal to h s throne. The very money wh ch he had lent to support th s
republ c, by a good fa th wh ch to h m operated as perf dy, was
punctually pa d to h s enem es, and became a resource n the hands
of h s assass ns.

W th th s example before the r eyes, do any m n sters n England, do
any m n sters n Austr a, really flatter themselves that they can erect,
not on the remote shores of the Atlant c, but n the r v ew, n the r
v c n ty, n absolute contact w th one of them, not a commerc al, but a
mart al republ c,—a republ c not of s mple husbandmen or f shermen,
but of ntr guers, and of warr ors,—a republ c of a character the most
restless, the most enterpr s ng, the most mp ous, the most f erce and
bloody, the most hypocr t cal and perf d ous, the most bold and
dar ng, that ever has been seen, or ndeed that can be conce ved to
ex st, w thout br ng ng on the r own certa n ru n?
Such s the republ c to wh ch we are go ng to g ve a place n c v l zed
fellowsh p,—the republ c wh ch, w th jo nt consent, we are go ng to
establ sh n the centre of Europe, n a post that overlooks and
commands every other state, and wh ch em nently confronts and
menaces th s k ngdom.
You cannot fa l to observe that I speak as f the all ed powers were
actually consent ng, and not compelled by events, to the
establ shment of th s fact on n France. The words have not escaped
me. You w ll hereafter naturally expect that I should make them
good. But whether n adopt ng th s measure we are madly act ve or
weakly pass ve or pus llan mously pan c-struck, the effects w ll be the
same. You may call th s fact on, wh ch has erad cated the monarchy,
expelled the propr etary, persecuted rel g on, and trampled upon law,
[36]—you may call th s Prance, f you please; but of the anc ent
France noth ng rema ns but ts central geography, ts ron front er, ts
sp r t of amb t on, ts audac ty of enterpr se, ts perplex ng ntr gue.
These, and these alone, rema n: and they rema n he ghtened n the r
pr nc ple and augmented n the r means. All the former correct ves,
whether of v rtue or of weakness, wh ch ex sted n the old monarchy,
are gone. No s ngle new correct ve s to be found n the whole body
of the new nst tut ons. How should such a th ng be found there,
when everyth ng has been chosen w th care and select on to forward
all those amb t ous des gns and d spos t ons, not to control them?

The whole s a body of ways and means for the supply of dom n on,
w thout one heterogeneous part cle n t.
Here I suffer you to breathe, and leave to your med tat on what has
occurred to me on the gen us and character of the French
Revolut on. From hav ng th s before us, we may be better able to
determ ne on the f rst quest on I proposed,—that s, How far nat ons
called fore gn are l kely to be affected w th the system establ shed
w th n that terr tory. I ntended to proceed next on the quest on of her
fac l t es, from the nternal state of other nat ons, and part cularly of
th s, for obta n ng her ends; but I ought to be aware that my not ons
are controverted. I mean, therefore, n my next letter, to take not ce
of what n that way has been recommended to me as the most
deserv ng of not ce. In the exam nat on of those p eces, I shall have
occas on to d scuss some others of the top cs to wh ch I have called
your attent on. You know that the letters wh ch I now send to the
press, as well as a part of what s to follow, have been n the r
substance long s nce wr tten. A c rcumstance wh ch your part al ty
alone could make of mportance to you, but wh ch to the publ c s of
no mportance at all, retarded the r appearance. The late events
wh ch press upon us obl ged me to make some add t ons, but no
substant al change n the matter.
Th s d scuss on, my fr end, w ll be long. But the matter s ser ous;
and f ever the fate of the world could be truly sa d to depend on a
part cular measure, t s upon th s peace. For the present, farewell.

FOOTNOTES:
[34] See Declarat on, Wh tehall, Oct. 29, 1793.
[35] It may be r ght to do just ce to Lou s the S xteenth. He d d what
he could to destroy the double d plomacy of France. He had all the
secret correspondence burnt, except one p ece, wh ch was called
Conjectures ra sonnées sur la S tuat on actuelle de la France dans le
Système Pol t que de l'Europe: a work executed by M. Fav er, under
the d rect on of Count Brogl e. A s ngle copy of th s was sa d to have

been found n the cab net of Lou s the S xteenth. It was publ shed
w th some subsequent state-papers of Vergennes, Turgot, and
others, as "a new benef t of the Revolut on," and the advert sement
to the publ cat on ends w th the follow ng words: "Il sera fac le de se
conva ncre, QU'Y COMPRIS MÊME LA RÉVOLUTION, en grande
part e, ON TROUVE DANS CES MEMOIRES ET CES
CONJECTURES LE GERME DE TOUT CE QUI ARRIVE
AUJOURD'HUI, et qu'on ne peut, sans les avo r lus, être b en au fa t
des ntérêts, et même des vues actuelles des d verses pu ssances
de l'Europe." The book s ent tled Pol t que de tous les Cab nets de
l'Europe pendant la Règnes de Lou s XV. et de Lou s XVI. It s
altogether very cur ous, and worth read ng.
[36] See our Declarat on.

LETTER III.
ON THE RUPTURE OF THE NEGOTIATION; THE
TERMS OF PEACE PROPOSED; AND THE
RESOURCES OF THE COUNTRY FOR THE
CONTINUANCE OF THE WAR.
Dear S r,—I thank you for the bundle of state-papers wh ch I
rece ved yesterday. I have travelled through the negot at on,—and a
sad, founderous road t s. There s a sort of stand ng jest aga nst my
countrymen,—that one of them on h s journey hav ng found a p ece
of pleasant road, he proposed to h s compan on to go over t aga n.
Th s proposal, w th regard to the worthy traveller's f nal dest nat on,
was certa nly a blunder. It was no blunder as to h s mmed ate
sat sfact on; for the way was pleasant. In the rksome journey of the
Reg c de negot at ons t s otherw se: our "paths are not paths of
pleasantness, nor our ways the ways to peace." All our m stakes, ( f
such they are,) l ke those of our H bern an traveller, are m stakes of
repet t on; and they w ll be full as far from br ng ng us to our place of
rest as h s well-cons dered project was from forward ng h m to h s
nn. Yet I see we persevere. Fat gued w th our former course, too
l stless to explore a new one, kept n act on by nertness, mov ng
only because we have been n mot on, w th a sort of plodd ng
perseverance we resolve to measure back aga n the very same
joyless, hopeless, and nglor ous track. Backward and forward,—
osc llat on, space,—the travels of a post l on, m les enough to c rcle
the globe n one short stage,—we have been, and we are yet to be,
jolted and rattled over the loose, m splaced stones and the
treacherous hollows of th s rough, ll-kept, broken-up, treacherous
French causeway!

The Declarat on wh ch br ngs up the rear of the papers la d before
Parl ament conta ns a rev ew and a reasoned summary of all our
attempts and all our fa lures,—a conc se, but correct narrat ve of the
pa nful steps taken to br ng on the essay of a treaty at Par s,—a
clear exposure of all the rebuffs we rece ved n the progress of that
exper ment,—an honest confess on of our departure from all the
rules and all the pr nc ples of pol t cal negot at on, and of common
prudence n the conduct of t,—and to crown the whole, a fa r
account of the atroc ous manner n wh ch the Reg c de enem es had
broken up what had been so nausp c ously begun and so feebly
carr ed on, by f nally, and w th all scorn, dr v ng our suppl ant
ambassador out of the l m ts of the r usurpat on.
Even after all that I have lately seen, I was a l ttle surpr sed at th s
exposure. A m nute d splay of hopes formed w thout foundat on and
of labors pursued w thout fru t s a th ng not very flatter ng to selfest mat on. But truth has ts r ghts, and t w ll assert them. The
Declarat on, after do ng all th s w th a mort fy ng candor, concludes
the whole recap tulat on w th an engagement st ll more extraord nary
than all the unusual matter t conta ns. It says that "H s Majesty, who
had entered nto the negot at on w th good fa th, who had suffered no
mped ment to prevent h s prosecut ng t w th earnestness and
s ncer ty, has now only to lament ts abrupt term nat on, and to renew
n the face of all Europe the solemn declarat on, that, whenever h s
enem es shall be d sposed to enter on the work of general
pac f cat on n a sp r t of conc l at on and equ ty, noth ng shall be
want ng on h s part to contr bute to the accompl shment of that great
object."
If the d sgust ng deta l of the accumulated nsults we have rece ved,
n what we have very properly called our "sol c tat on" to a gang of
felons and murderers, had been produced as a proof of the utter
neff cacy of that mode of proceed ng w th that descr pt on of
persons, I should have noth ng at all to object to t. It m ght furn sh
matter conclus ve n argument and nstruct ve n pol cy; but, w th all
due subm ss on to h gh author ty, and w th all decent deference to
super or l ghts, t does not seem qu te clear to a d scernment no

better than m ne that the prem ses n that p ece conduct rres st bly to
the conclus on. A labored d splay of the ll consequences wh ch have
attended an un form course of subm ss on to every mode of
contumel ous nsult, w th wh ch the despot sm of a proud, capr c ous,
nsult ng, and mplacable foe has chosen to buffet our pat ence, does
not appear to my poor thoughts to be properly brought forth as a
prel m nary to just fy a resolut on of persever ng n the very same
k nd of conduct, towards the very same sort of person, and on the
very same pr nc ples. We state our exper ence, and then we come to
the manly resolut on of act ng n contrad ct on to t. All that has
passed at Par s, to the moment of our be ng shamefully h ssed off
that stage, has been noth ng but a more solemn representat on on
the theatre of the nat on of what had been before n rehearsal at
Basle. As t s not only confessed by us, but made a matter of charge
on the enemy, that he had g ven us no encouragement to bel eve
there was a change n h s d spos t on or n h s pol cy at any t me
subsequent to the per od of h s reject ng our f rst overtures, there
seems to have been no ass gnable mot ve for send ng Lord
Malmesbury to Par s, except to expose h s humbled country to the
worst nd gn t es, and the f rst of the k nd, as the Declarat on very
truly observes, that have been known n the world of negot at on.
An honest ne ghbor of m ne s not altogether unhappy n the
appl cat on of an old common story to a present occas on. It may be
sa d of my fr end, what Horace says of a ne ghbor of h s, "Garr t
an les ex re fabellas." Convers ng on th s strange subject, he told me
a current story of a s mple Engl sh country squ re, who was
persuaded by certa n d lettant of h s acqua ntance to see the world,
and to become know ng n men and manners. Among other
celebrated places, t was recommended to h m to v s t
Constant nople. He took the r adv ce. After var ous adventures, not to
our purpose to dwell upon, he happ ly arr ved at that famous c ty. As
soon as he had a l ttle reposed h mself from h s fat gue, he took a
walk nto the streets; but he had not gone far, before "a mal gnant
and a turbaned Turk" had h s choler roused by the careless and
assured a r w th wh ch th s nf del strutted about n the metropol s of
true bel evers. In th s temper he lost no t me n do ng to our traveller

the honors of the place. The Turk crossed over the way, and w th
perfect good-w ll gave h m two or three lusty k cks on the seat of
honor. To resent or to return the compl ment n Turkey was qu te out
of the quest on. Our traveller, s nce he could not otherw se
acknowledge th s k nd of favor, rece ved t w th the best grace n the
world: he made one of h s most ceremon ous bows, and begged the
k ck ng Mussulman "to accept h s perfect assurances of h gh
cons derat on." Our countryman was too w se to m tate Othello n
the use of the dagger. He thought t better, as better t was, to
assuage h s bru sed d gn ty w th half a yard square of balmy
d plomat c d achylon. In the d sasters of the r fr ends, people are
seldom want ng n a laudable pat ence. When they are such as do
not threaten to end fatally, they become even matter of pleasantry.
The Engl sh fellow-travellers of our sufferer, f nd ng h m a l ttle out of
sp r ts, entreated h m not to take so sl ght a bus ness so very
ser ously. They told h m t was the custom of the country; that every
country had ts customs; that the Turk sh manners were a l ttle rough,
but that n the ma n the Turks were a good-natured people; that what
would have been a deadly affront anywhere else was only a l ttle
freedom there: n short, they told h m to th nk no more of the matter,
and to try h s fortune n another promenade. But the squ re, though a
l ttle clown sh, had some home-bred sense. "What! have I come, at
all th s expense and trouble, all the way to Constant nople only to be
k cked? W thout go ng beyond my own stable, my groom, for half a
crown, would have k cked me to my heart's content. I don't mean to
stay n Constant nople e ght-and-forty hours, nor ever to return to th s
rough, good-natured people, that have the r own customs."
In my op n on the squ re was n the r ght. He was sat sf ed w th h s
f rst ramble and h s f rst njur es. But reason of state and common
sense are two th ngs. If t were not for th s d fference, t m ght not
appear of absolute necess ty, after hav ng rece ved a certa n quant ty
of buffet ngs by advance, that we should send a peer of the realm to
the scum of the earth to collect the debt to the last farth ng, and to
rece ve, w th nf n te aggravat on, the same scorns wh ch had been
pa d to our suppl cat on through a commoner: but t was proper, I
suppose, that the whole of our country, n all ts orders, should have

a share of the nd gn ty, and, as n reason, that the h gher orders
should touch the larger proport on.
Th s bus ness was not ended because our d gn ty was wounded, or
because our pat ence was worn out w th contumely and scorn. We
had not d sgorged one part cle of the nauseous doses w th wh ch we
were so l berally crammed by the mountebanks of Par s n order to
drug and d et us nto perfect tameness. No,—we wa ted t ll the
morb d strength of our boul m a for the r phys c had exhausted the
well-stored d spensary of the r emp r c sm. It s mposs ble to guess
at the term to wh ch our forbearance would have extended. The
Reg c des were more fat gued w th g v ng blows than the callous
cheek of Br t sh d plomacy was hurt n rece v ng them. They had no
way left for gett ng r d of th s mend cant perseverance, but by
send ng for the beadle, and forc bly dr v ng our embassy "of shreds
and patches," w th all ts mump ng cant, from the nhosp table door of
Cann bal Castle,—
"Where the gaunt mast ff, growl ng at the gate,
Affr ghts the beggar whom he longs to eat,"
I th nk we m ght have found, before the rude hand of nsolent off ce
was on our shoulder, and the staff of usurped author ty brand shed
over our heads, that contempt of the suppl ant s not the best
forwarder of a su t,—that nat onal d sgrace s not the h gh-road to
secur ty, much less to power and greatness. Pat ence, ndeed,
strongly nd cates the lore of peace; but mere love does not always
lead to enjoyment. It s the power of w nn ng that palm wh ch nsures
our wear ng t. V rtues have the r place; and out of the r place they
hardly deserve the name,—they pass nto the ne ghbor ng v ce. The
pat ence of fort tude and the endurance of pus llan m ty are th ngs
very d fferent, as n the r pr nc ple, so n the r effects.
In truth, th s Declarat on, conta n ng a narrat ve of the f rst transact on
of the k nd (and I hope t w ll be the last) n the ntercourse of nat ons,
as a compos t on, s ably drawn. It does cred t to our off c al style.
The report of the speech of the m n ster n a great assembly, wh ch I
have read, s a comment upon the Declarat on. W thout nqu ry how

far that report s exact, ( nfer or I bel eve t may be to what t would
represent,) yet st ll t reads as a most eloquent and f n shed
performance. Hardly one gall ng c rcumstance of the nd gn t es
offered by the D rectory of Reg c de to the suppl cat ons made to that
junto n h s Majesty's name has been spared. Every one of the
aggravat ons attendant on these acts of outrage s, w th wonderful
persp cu ty and order, brought forward n ts place, and n the manner
most f tted to produce ts effect. They are turned to every po nt of
v ew n wh ch they can be seen to the best advantage. All the parts
are so arranged as to po nt out the r relat on, and to furn sh a true
dea of the sp r t of the whole transact on.
Th s speech may stand for a model. Never, for the tr umphal
decorat on of any theatre, not for the decorat on of those of Athens
and Rome, or even of th s theatre of Par s, from the embro der es of
Babylon or from the loom of the Gobel ns, has there been sent any
h stor c t ssue so truly drawn, so closely and so f nely wrought, or n
wh ch the forms are brought out n the r ch purple of such glow ng
and blush ng colors. It puts me n m nd of the p ece of tapestry w th
wh ch V rg l proposed to adorn the theatre he was to erect to
Augustus upon the banks of the M nc o, who now h des h s head n
h s reeds, and leads h s slow and melancholy w nd ngs through
banks wasted by the barbar ans of Gaul. He supposes that the
art f ce s such, that the f gures of the conquered nat ons n h s
tapestry are made to play the r part, and are confounded n the
mach ne,—
utque
Purpurea ntext tollant aulæa Br tann ;
or, as Dryden translates t, somewhat paraphrast cally, but not less n
the sp r t of the prophet than of the poet,—
"Where the proud theatres d sclose the scene,
Wh ch nterwoven Br tons seem to ra se,
And show the tr umph wh ch the r shame d splays."

It s someth ng wonderful, that the sagac ty shown n the Declarat on
and the speech (and, so far as t goes, greater was never shown)
should have fa led to d scover to the wr ter and to the speaker the
nseparable relat on between the part es to th s transact on, and that
noth ng can be sa d to d splay the mper ous arrogance of a base
enemy wh ch does not descr be w th equal force and equal truth the
contempt ble f gure of an abject embassy to that mper ous power.
It s no less str k ng, that the same obv ous reflect on should not
occur to those gentlemen who conducted the oppos t on to
government. But the r thoughts were turned another way. They seem
to have been so ent rely occup ed w th the defence of the French
D rectory, so very eager n f nd ng recr m natory; precedents to just fy
every act of ts ntolerable nsolence, so an mated n the r
accusat ons of m n stry for not hav ng at the very outset made
concess ons proport oned to the d gn ty of the great v ctor ous power
we had offended, that everyth ng concern ng the sacr f ce n th s
bus ness of nat onal honor, and of the most fundamental pr nc ples n
the pol cy of negot at on, seemed wholly to have escaped them. To
th s fatal hour, the content on n Parl ament appeared n another
form, and was an mated by another sp r t. For three hundred years
and more, we have had wars w th what stood as government n
France. In all that per od, the language of m n sters, whether of boast
or of apology, was, that they had left noth ng undone for the
assert on of the nat onal honor,—the oppos t on, whether patr ot cally
or fact ously, contend ng that the m n sters had been obl v ous of the
nat onal glory, and had made mproper sacr f ces of that publ c
nterest wh ch they were bound not only to preserve, but by all fa r
methods to augment. Th s total change of tone on both s des of your
House forms tself no ncons derable revolut on; and I am afra d t
prognost cates others of st ll greater mportance. The m n sters
exhausted the stores of the r eloquence n demonstrat ng that they
had qu tted the safe, beaten h ghway of treaty between ndependent
powers,—that, to pac fy the enemy, they had made every sacr f ce of
the nat onal d gn ty,—and that they had offered to mmolate at the
same shr ne the most valuable of the nat onal acqu s t ons. The
oppos t on ns sted that the v ct ms were not fat nor fa r enough to be

offered on the altars of blasphemed Reg c de; and t was nferred
from thence, that the sacr f cal m n sters, (who were a sort of
ntruders n the worsh p of the new d v n ty,) n the r sch smat cal
devot on, had d scovered more of hypocr sy than zeal. They charged
them w th a concealed resolut on to persevere n what these
gentlemen have ( n perfect cons stency, ndeed, w th themselves, but
most rreconc lably w th fact and reason) called an unjust and
mpol t c war.
That day was, I fear, the fatal term of local patr ot sm. On that day, I
fear, there was an end of that narrow scheme of relat ons called our
country, w th all ts pr de, ts prejud ces, and ts part al affect ons. All
the l ttle qu et r vulets, that watered an humble, a contracted, but not
an unfru tful f eld, are to be lost n the waste expanse, and
boundless, barren ocean of the hom c de ph lanthropy of France. It s
no longer an object of terror, the aggrand zement of a new power
wh ch teaches as a professor that ph lanthropy n the cha r, wh lst t
propagates by arms and establ shes by conquest the comprehens ve
system of un versal fratern ty. In what l ght s all th s v ewed n a great
assembly? The party wh ch takes the lead there has no longer any
apprehens ons, except those that ar se from not be ng adm tted to
the closest and most conf dent al connect ons w th the metropol s of
that fratern ty. That re gn ng party no longer touches on ts favor te
subject, the d splay of those horrors that must attend the ex stence of
a power w th such d spos t ons and pr nc ples, seated n the heart of
Europe. It s sat sf ed to f nd some loose, amb guous express ons n
ts former declarat ons, wh ch may set t free from ts profess ons and
engagements. It always speaks of peace w th the Reg c des as a
great and an undoubted bless ng, and such a bless ng as, f
obta ned, prom ses, as much as any human d spos t on of th ngs can
prom se, secur ty and permanence. It holds out noth ng at all def n te
towards th s secur ty. It only seeks, by a restorat on to some of the r
former owners of some fragments of the general wreck of Europe, to
f nd a plaus ble plea for a present retreat from an embarrass ng
pos t on. As to the future, that party s content to leave t covered n a
n ght of the most palpable obscur ty. It never once has entered nto a
part cle of deta l of what our own s tuat on, or that of other powers,

must be, under the bless ngs of the peace we seek. Th s defect, to
my power, I mean to supply,—that, f any persons should st ll
cont nue to th nk an attempt at fores ght s any part of the duty of a
statesman, I may contr bute my tr fle to the mater als of h s
speculat on.
As to the other party, the m nor ty of to-day, poss bly the major ty of
to-morrow, small n number, but full of talents and every spec es of
energy, wh ch, upon the avowed ground of be ng more acceptable to
France, s a cand date for the helm of th s k ngdom, t has never
changed from the beg nn ng. It has preserved a perenn al
cons stency. Th s would be a never fa l ng source of true glory, f
spr ng ng from just and r ght; but t s truly dreadful, f t be an arm of
Styx, wh ch spr ngs out of the profoundest depths of a po soned so l.
The French max ms were by these gentlemen at no t me
condemned. I speak of the r language n the most moderate terms.
There are many who th nk that they have gone much further,—that
they have always magn f ed and extolled the French max ms,—that;
not n the least d sgusted or d scouraged by the monstrous ev ls
wh ch have attended these max ms from the moment of the r
adopt on both at home and abroad, they st ll cont nue to pred ct that
n due t me they must produce the greatest good to the poor human
race. They obst nately pers st n stat ng those ev ls as matter of
acc dent, as th ngs wholly collateral to the system.
It s observed, that th s party has never spoken of an ally of Great
Br ta n w th the smallest degree of respect or regard: on the contrary,
t has generally ment oned them under opprobr ous appellat ons, and
n such terms of contempt or execrat on as never had been heard
before,—because no such would have formerly been perm tted n
our publ c assembl es. The moment, however, that any of those
all es qu tted th s obnox ous connect on, the party has nstantly
passed an act of ndemn ty and obl v on n the r favor. After th s, no
sort of censure on the r conduct, no mputat on on the r character.
From that moment the r pardon was sealed n a reverent al and
myster ous s lence. W th the gentlemen of th s m nor ty, there s no
ally, from one end of Europe to the other, w th whom we ought not to

be ashamed to act. The whole college of the states of Europe s no
better than a gang of tyrants. W th them all our connect ons were
broken off at once. We ought to have cult vated France, and France
alone, from the moment of her Revolut on. On that happy change, all
our dread of that nat on as a power was to cease. She became n an
nstant dear to our affect ons and one w th our nterests. All other
nat ons we ought to have commanded not to trouble her sacred
throes, wh lst n labor to br ng nto an happy b rth her abundant l tter
of const tut ons. We ought to have acted under her ausp ces, n
extend ng her salutary nfluence upon every s de. From that moment
England and France were become natural all es, and all the other
states natural enem es. The whole face of the world was changed.
What was t to us, f she acqu red Holland and the Austr an
Netherlands? By her conquests she only enlarged the sphere of her
benef cence, she only extended the bless ngs of l berty to so many
more fool shly reluctant nat ons. What was t to England, f, by add ng
these, among the r chest and most peopled countr es of the world, to
her terr tor es, she thereby left no poss ble l nk of commun cat on
between us and any other power w th whom we could act aga nst
her? On th s new system of opt m sm, t s so much the better: so
much the further are we removed from the contact w th nfect ous
despot sm. No longer a thought of a barr er n the Netherlands to
Holland aga nst France. All that s obsolete pol cy. It s f t that France
should have both Holland and the Austr an Netherlands too, as a
barr er to her aga nst the attacks of despot sm. She cannot mult ply
her secur t es too much; and as to our secur ty, t s to be found n
hers. Had we cher shed her from the beg nn ng, and felt for her when
attacked, she, poor, good soul, would never have nvaded any
fore gn nat on, never murdered her sovere gn and h s fam ly, never
proscr bed, never ex led, never mpr soned, never been gu lty of
extra-jud c al massacre or of legal murder. All would have been a
golden age, full of peace, order, and l berty,—and ph losophy, ray ng
out from Europe, would have warmed and enl ghtened the un verse;
but, unluck ly, rr table ph losophy, the most rr table of all th ngs, was
pat nto a pass on, and provoked nto amb t on abroad and tyranny at
home. They f nd all th s very natural and very just f able. They
choose to forget that other nat ons, struggl ng for freedom, have

been attacked by the r ne ghbors, or that the r ne ghbors have
otherw se nterfered n the r affa rs. Often have ne ghbors nterfered
n favor of pr nces aga nst the r rebell ous subjects, and often n favor
of subjects aga nst the r pr nce. Such cases f ll half the pages of
h story; yet never were they used as an apology, much less as a
just f cat on, for atroc ous cruelty n pr nces, or for general massacre
and conf scat on on the part of revolted subjects,—never as a pol t c
cause for suffer ng any such powers to aggrand ze themselves
w thout l m t and w thout measure. A thousand t mes have we seen t
asserted n publ c pr nts and pamphlets, that, f the nob l ty and
pr esthood of France had stayed at home, the r property never would
have been conf scated. One would th nk that none of the clergy had
been robbed prev ous to the r deportat on, or that the r deportat on
had, on the r part, been a voluntary act. One would th nk that the
nob l ty and gentry, and merchants and bankers, who stayed at
home, had enjoyed the r property n secur ty and repose. The
assertors of these pos t ons well know that the lot of thousands who
rema ned at home was far more terr ble, that the most cruel
mpr sonment was only a harb nger of a cruel and gnom n ous death,
and that n th s mother country of freedom there were no less than
three hundred thousand at one t me n pr son. I go no further. I
nstance only these representat ons of the party, as star ng
nd cat ons of part al ty to that sect to whose dom n on they would
have left th s country noth ng to oppose but her own naked force,
and consequently subjected us, on every reverse of fortune, to the
mm nent danger of fall ng under those very ev ls, n that very
system, wh ch are attr buted, not to ts own nature, but to the
perverseness of others. There s noth ng n the world so d ff cult as to
put men n a state of jud c al neutral ty. A lean ng there must ever be,
and t s of the f rst mportance to any nat on to observe to what s de
that lean ng ncl nes,—whether to our own commun ty, or to one w th
wh ch t s n a state of host l ty.
Men are rarely w thout some sympathy n the suffer ngs of others;
but n the mmense and d vers f ed mass of human m sery, wh ch
may be p t ed, but cannot be rel eved, n the gross, the m nd must
make a cho ce. Our sympathy s always more forc bly attracted

towards the m sfortunes of certa n persons, and n certa n
descr pt ons: and th s sympathet c attract on d scovers, beyond a
poss b l ty of m stake, our mental aff n t es and elect ve affect ons. It
s a much surer proof than the strongest declarat on of a real
connect on and of an overrul ng b as n the m nd. I am told that the
act ve sympath es of th s party have been ch efly, f not wholly,
attracted to the suffer ngs of the patr archal rebels who were
amongst the promulgators of the max ms of the French Revolut on,
and who have suffered from the r apt and forward scholars some
part of the ev ls wh ch they had themselves so l berally d str buted to
all the other parts of the commun ty. Some of these men, fly ng from
the kn ves wh ch they had sharpened aga nst the r country and ts
laws, rebell ng aga nst the very powers they had set over themselves
by the r rebell on aga nst the r sovere gn, g ven up by those very
arm es to whose fa thful attachment they trusted for the r safety and
support, after they had completely debauched all m l tary f del ty n ts
source,—some of these men, I say, had fallen nto the hands of the
head of that fam ly the most llustr ous person of wh ch they had
three t mes cruelly mpr soned, and del vered n that state of capt v ty
to those hands from wh ch they were able to rel eve ne ther her, nor
the r own nearest and most venerable k ndred. One of these men,
connected w th th s country by no c rcumstance of b rth,—not related
to any d st ngu shed fam l es here,—recommended by no serv ce,—
endeared to th s nat on by no act or even express on of k ndness,—
comprehended n no league or common cause,—embraced by no
laws of publ c hosp tal ty,—th s man was the only one to be found n
Europe, n whose favor the Br t sh nat on, pass ng judgment w thout
hear ng on ts almost only ally, was to force (and that not by sooth ng
nterpos t on, but w th every reproach for nhuman ty, cruelty, and
breach of the laws of war) from pr son. We were to release h m from
that pr son out of wh ch, n abuse of the len ty of government am dst
ts r gor, and n v olat on of at least an understood parole, he had
attempted an escape,—an escape excusable, f you w ll, but
naturally product ve of str ct and v g lant conf nement. The
earnestness of gentlemen to free th s person was the more
extraord nary because there was full as l ttle n h m to ra se
adm rat on, from any em nent qual t es he possessed, as there was

to exc te an nterest, from any that were am able. A person not only
of no real c v l or l terary talents, but of no spec ous appearance of
e ther,—and n h s m l tary profess on not marked as a leader n any
one act of able or successful enterpr se, unless h s lead ng on (or h s
follow ng) the all ed army of Amazon an and male cann bal Par s ans
to Versa lles, on the famous 6th of October, 1789, s to make h s
glory. Any otter explo t of h s, as a general, I never heard of. But the
tr umph of general fratern ty was but the more s gnal zed by the total
want of part cular cla ms n that case,—and by postpon ng all such
cla ms n a case where they really ex sted, where they stood
embossed, and n a manner forced themselves on the v ew of
common, shorts ghted benevolence. Wh lst, for ts mprovement, the
human ty of these gentlemen was thus on ts travels, and had got as
far off as Olmütz, they never thought of a place and a person much
nearer to them, or of mov ng an nstruct on to Lord Malmesbury n
favor of the r own suffer ng countryman, S r Sydney Sm th.
Th s off cer, hav ng attempted, w th great gallantry, to cut out a vessel
from one of the enemy's harbors, was taken after an obst nate
res stance,—such as obta ned h m the marked respect of those who
were w tnesses of h s valor, and knew the c rcumstances n wh ch t
was d splayed. Upon h s arr val at Par s, he was nstantly thrown nto
pr son, where the nature of h s s tuat on w ll best be understood by
know ng that amongst ts m t gat ons was the perm ss on to walk
occas onally n the court and to enjoy the pr v lege of shav ng
h mself. On the old system of feel ngs and pr nc ples, h s suffer ngs
m ght have been ent tled to cons derat on, and, even n a compar son
w th those of C t zen La Fayette, to a pr or ty n the order of
compass on. If the m n sters had neglected to take any steps n h s
favor, a declarat on of the sense of the House of Commons would
have st mulated them to the r duty. If they had caused a
representat on to be made, such a proceed ng would have added
force to t. If repr sal should be thought adv sable, the address of the
House would have g ven an add t onal sanct on to a measure wh ch
would have been, ndeed, just f able w thout any other sanct on than
ts own reason. But no. Noth ng at all l ke t. In fact, the mer t of S r
Sydney Sm th, and h s cla m on Br t sh compass on, was of a k nd

altogether d fferent from that wh ch nterested so deeply the authors
of the mot on n favor of C t zen La Fayette. In my humble op n on,
Capta n S r Sydney Sm th has another sort of mer t w th the Br t sh
nat on, and someth ng of a h gher cla m on Br t sh human ty, than
C t zen La Fayette. Fa thful, zealous, and ardent n the serv ce of h s
k ng and country,—full of sp r t,—full of resources,—go ng out of the
beaten road, but go ng r ght, because h s uncommon enterpr se was
not conducted by a vulgar judgment,— n h s profess on S r Sydney
Sm th m ght be cons dered as a d st ngu shed person, f any person
could well be d st ngu shed n a serv ce n wh ch scarce a
commander can be named w thout putt ng you n m nd of some
act on of ntrep d ty, sk ll, and v g lance that has g ven them a fa r t tle
to contend w th any men and n any age. But I w ll say noth ng farther
of the mer ts of S r Sydney Sm th: the mortal an mos ty of the
Reg c de enemy supersedes all other panegyr c. The r hatred s a
judgment n h s favor w thout appeal. At present he s lodged n the
tower of the Temple, the last pr son of Lou s the S xteenth, and the
last but one of Mar e Anto nette of Austr a,—the pr son of Lou s the
Seventeenth,—the pr son of El zabeth of Bourbon. There he l es,
unp t ed by the grand ph lanthropy, to med tate upon the fate of those
who are fa thful to the r k ng and country. Wh lst th s pr soner,
secluded from ntercourse, was ndulg ng n these cheer ng
reflect ons, he m ght poss bly have had the further consolat on of
learn ng (by means of the nsolent exultat on of h s guards) that there
was an Engl sh ambassador at Par s; he m ght have had the proud
comfort of hear ng that th s ambassador had the honor of pass ng h s
morn ngs n respectful attendance at the off ce of a Reg c de
pett fogger, and that n the even ng he relaxed n the amusements of
the opera, and n the spectacle of an aud ence totally new,—an
aud ence n wh ch he had the pleasure of see ng about h m not a
s ngle face that he could formerly have known n Par s, but, n the
place of that company, one ndeed more than equal to t n d splay of
gayety, splendor, and luxury,—a set of abandoned wretches,
squander ng n nsolent r ot the spo ls of the r bleed ng country: a
subject of profound reflect on both to the pr soner and to the
ambassador.

Whether all the matter upon wh ch I have grounded my op n on of
th s last party be fully authent cated or not must be left to those who
have had the opportun ty of a nearer v ew of ts conduct, and who
have been more attent ve n the r perusal of the wr t ngs wh ch have
appeared n ts favor. But for my part, I have never heard the gross
facts on wh ch I ground my dea of the r marked part al ty to the
re gn ng tyranny n France n any part den ed. I am not surpr sed at
all th s. Op n ons, as they somet mes follow, so they frequently gu de
and d rect the affect ons; and men may become more attached to the
country of the r pr nc ples than to the country of the r b rth. What I
have stated here s only to mark the sp r t wh ch seems to me,
though n somewhat d fferent ways, to actuate our great partyleaders, and to trace th s f rst pattern of a negot at on to ts true
source.
Such s the present state of our publ c counc ls. Well m ght I be
ashamed of what seems to be a censure of two great fact ons, w th
the two most eloquent men wh ch th s country ever saw at the head
of them, f I had found that e ther of them could support the r conduct
by any example n the h story of the r country. I should very much
prefer the r judgment to my own, f I were not obl ged, by an nf n tely
overbalanc ng we ght of author ty, to prefer the collected w sdom, of
ages to the ab l t es of any two men l v ng.—I return to the
Declarat on, w th wh ch the h story of the abort on of a treaty w th the
Reg c des s closed.
After such an elaborate d splay had been made of the njust ce and
nsolence of an enemy who seems to have been rr tated by every
one of the means wh ch had been commonly used w th effect to
soothe the rage of ntemperate power, the natural result would be,
that the scabbard n wh ch we n va n attempted to plunge our sword
should have been thrown away w th scorn. It would have been
natural, that, r s ng n the fulness of the r m ght, nsulted majesty,
desp sed d gn ty, v olated just ce, rejected suppl cat on, pat ence
goaded nto fury, would have poured out all the length of the re ns
upon all the wrath wh ch they had so long restra ned. It m ght have
been expected, that, emulous of the glory of the youthful hero[37] n

all ance w th h m, touched by the example of what one man well
formed and well placed may do n the most desperate state of
affa rs, conv nced there s a courage of the cab net full as powerful
and far less vulgar than that of the f eld, our m n ster would have
changed the whole l ne of that unprosperous prudence wh ch
h therto had produced all the effects of the bl ndest temer ty. If he
found h s s tuat on full of danger, (and I do not deny that t s per lous
n the extreme,) he must feel that t s also full of glory, and that he s
placed on a stage than wh ch no muse of f re that had ascended the
h ghest heaven of nvent on could mag ne anyth ng more awful and
august. It was hoped that n th s swell ng scene n wh ch he moved,
w th some of the f rst potentates of Europe for h s fellow-actors, and
w th so many of the rest for the anx ous spectators of a part wh ch,
as he plays t, determ nes forever the r dest ny and h s own, l ke
Ulysses n the unravell ng po nt of the ep c story, he would have
thrown off h s pat ence and h s rags together, and, str pped of
unworthy d sgu ses, he would have stood forth n the form and n the
att tude of an hero. On that day t was thought he would have
assumed the port of Mars; that he would b d to be brought forth from
the r h deous kennel (where h s scrupulous tenderness had too long
mmured them) those mpat ent dogs of war whose f erce regards
affr ght even the m n ster of vengeance that feeds them; that he
would let them loose, n fam ne, fever, plagues, and death, upon a
gu lty race, to whose frame, and to all whose hab t, order, peace,
rel g on, and v rtue are al en and abhorrent. It was expected that he
would at last have thought of act ve and effectual war; that he would
no longer amuse the Br t sh l on n the chase of m ce and rats; that
he would no longer employ the whole naval power of Great Br ta n,
once the terror of the world, to prey upon the m serable rema ns of a
peddl ng commerce, wh ch the enemy d d not regard, and from
wh ch none could prof t. It was expected that he would have
reasserted the just ce of h s cause; that he would have rean mated
whatever rema ned to h m of h s all es, and endeavored to recover
those whom the r fears had led astray; that he would have rek ndled
the mart al ardor of h s c t zens; that he would have held out to them
the example of the r ancestry, the assertor of Europe, and the
scourge of French amb t on; that he would have rem nded them of a

poster ty, wh ch, f th s nefar ous robbery, under the fraudulent name
and false color of a government, should n full power be seated n the
heart of Europe, must forever be cons gned to v ce, mp ety,
barbar sm, and the most gnom n ous slavery of body and m nd. In so
holy a cause t was presumed that he would (as n the beg nn ng of
the war he d d) have opened all the temples, and w th prayer, w th
fast ng, and w th suppl cat on, (better d rected than to the gr m
Moloch of Reg c de n France,) have called upon us to ra se that
un ted cry wh ch has: so often stormed heaven, and w th a p ous
v olence forced down bless ngs upon a repentant people. It was
hoped, that, when he had nvoked upon h s endeavors the favorable
regard of the Protector of the human race, t would be seen that h s
menaces to the enemy and h s prayers to the Alm ghty were not
followed, but accompan ed, w th correspondent act on. It was hoped
that h s shr ll ng trumpet should be heard, not to announce a show,
but to sound a charge.
Such a conclus on to such a declarat on and such a speech would
have been a th ng of course,—so much a th ng of course, that I w ll
be bold to say, f n any anc ent h story, the Roman for nstance,
(suppos ng that n Rome the matter of such a deta l could have been
furn shed,) a consul had gone through such a long tra n of
proceed ngs, and that there was a chasm n the manuscr pts by
wh ch we had lost the conclus on of the speech and the subsequent
part of the narrat ve, all cr t cs would agree that a Fre nshem us
would have been thought to have managed the supplementary
bus ness of a cont nuator most unsk llfully, and to have suppl ed the
h atus most mprobably, f he had not f lled up the gap ng space n a
manner somewhat s m lar (though better executed) to what I have
mag ned. But too often d fferent s rat onal conjecture from
melancholy fact. Th s exord um, as contrary to all the rules of rhetor c
as to those more essent al rules of pol cy wh ch our s tuat on would
d ctate, s ntended as a prelude to a deaden ng and d shearten ng
propos t on; as f all that a m n ster had to fear n a war of h s own
conduct ng was, that the people should pursue t w th too ardent a
zeal. Such a tone as I guessed the m n ster would have taken, I am
very sure, s the true, unsuborned, unsoph st cated language of

genu ne, natural feel ng, under the smart of pat ence exhausted and
abused. Such a conduct as the facts stated n the Declarat on gave
room to expect s that wh ch true w sdom would have d ctated under
the mpress on of those genu ne feel ngs. Never was there a jar or
d scord between genu ne sent ment and sound pol cy. Never, no,
never, d d Nature say one th ng and W sdom say another. Nor are
sent ments of elevat on n themselves turg d and unnatural. Nature s
never more truly herself than n her grandest forms. The Apollo of
Belvedere ( f the un versal robber has yet left h m at Belvedere) s as
much n Nature as any f gure from the penc l of Rembrandt or any
clown n the rust c revels of Tén ers. Indeed, t s when a great nat on
s n great d ff cult es that m nds must exalt themselves to the
occas on, or all s lost. Strong pass on under the d rect on of a feeble
reason feeds a low fever, wh ch serves only to destroy the body that
enterta ns t. But vehement pass on does not always nd cate an
nf rm judgment. It often accompan es, and actuates, and s even
aux l ary to a powerful understand ng; and when they both consp re
and act harmon ously, the r force s great to destroy d sorder w th n
and to repel njury from abroad. If ever there was a t me that calls on
us for no vulgar concept on of th ngs, and for exert ons n no vulgar
stra n, t s the awful hour that Prov dence has now appo nted to th s
nat on. Every l ttle measure s a great error, and every great error w ll
br ng on no small ru n. Noth ng can be d rected above the mark that
we must a m at: everyth ng below t s absolutely thrown away.
Except w th the add t on of the unheard-of nsult offered to our
ambassador by h s rude expuls on, we are never to forget that the
po nt on wh ch the negot at on w th De la Cro x broke off was exactly
that wh ch had st fled n ts cradle the negot at on we had attempted
w th Barthélemy. Each of these transact ons concluded w th a
man festo upon our part; but the last of our man festoes very
mater ally d ffered from the f rst. The f rst Declarat on stated, that
"noth ng was left but to prosecute a war equally just and necessary."
In the second the just ce and necess ty of the war s dropped: the
sentence mport ng that noth ng was left but the prosecut on of such
a war d sappears also. Instead of th s resolut on to prosecute the
war, we s nk nto a wh n ng lamentat on on the abrupt term nat on of

the treaty. We have noth ng left but the last resource of female
weakness, of helpless nfancy, of dot ng decrep tude,—wa l ng and
lamentat on. We cannot even utter a sent ment of v gor;—"h s
Majesty has only to lament." A poor possess on, to be left to a great
monarch! Mark the effect produced on our counc ls by cont nued
nsolence and nveterate host l ty. We grow more malleable under
the r blows. In reverent al s lence we smother the cause and or g n of
the war. On that fundamental art cle of fa th we leave every one to
abound n h s own sense. In the m n ster's speech, gloss ng on the
Declarat on, t s ndeed ment oned, but very feebly. The l nes are so
fa ntly drawn as hardly to be traced. They only make a part of our
consolat on n the c rcumstances wh ch we so dolefully lament. We
rest our mer ts on the hum l ty, the earnestness of sol c tat on, and
the perfect good fa th of those subm ss ons wh ch have been used to
persuade our Reg c de enem es to grant us some sort of peace. Not
a word s sa d wh ch m ght not have been full as well sa d, and much
better too, f the Br t sh nat on had appeared n the s mple character
of a pen tent conv nced of h s errors and offences, and offer ng, by
penances, by p lgr mages, and by all the modes of exp at on ever
dev sed by anx ous, restless gu lt, to make all the atonement n h s
m serable power.
The Declarat on ends, as I have before quoted t, w th a solemn
voluntary pledge, the most full and the most solemn that ever was
g ven, of our resolut on ( f so t may be called) to enter aga n nto the
very same course. It requ res noth ng more of the Reg c des than to
fam sh some sort of excuse, some sort of colorable pretest, for our
renew ng the suppl cat ons of nnocence at the feet of gu lt. It leaves
the moment of negot at on, a most mportant moment, to the cho ce
of the enemy. He s to regulate t accord ng to the conven ence of h s
affa rs. He s to br ng t forward at that t me when t may best serve to
establ sh h s author ty at home and to extend h s power abroad, A
dangerous assurance for th s nat on to g ve, whether t s broken or
whether t s kept. As all treaty was broken off, and broken off n the
manner we have seen, the f eld of future conduct ought to be
reserved free and un ncumbered to our future d scret on. As to the
sort of cond t on pref xed to the pledge, namely, "that the enemy

should be d sposed to enter nto the work of general pac f cat on w th
the sp r t of reconc l at on and equ ty," th s phraseology cannot
poss bly be cons dered otherw se than as so many words thrown n
to f ll the sentence and to round t to the ear. We pref xed the same
plaus ble cond t ons to any renewal of the negot at on, n our
man festo on the reject on of our proposals at Basle. We d d not
cons der those cond t ons as b nd ng. We opened a much more
ser ous negot at on w thout any sort of regard to them; and there s
no new negot at on wh ch we can poss bly open upon fewer
nd cat ons of conc l at on and equ ty than were to be d scovered
when we entered nto our last at Par s. Any of the sl ghtest
pretences, any of the most loose, formal, equ vocat ng express ons,
would just fy us, under the perorat on of th s p ece, n aga n send ng
the last or some other Lord Malmesbury to Par s.
I hope I m sunderstand th s pledge,—or that we shall show no more
regard to t than we have done to all the fa th that we have pl ghted
to v gor and resolut on n our former Declarat on. If I am to
understand the conclus on of the Declarat on to be what
unfortunately t seems to me, we make an engagement w th the
enemy, w thout any correspondent engagement on h s s de. We
seem to have cut ourselves off from any benef t wh ch an
ntermed ate state of th ngs m ght furn sh to enable us totally to
overturn that power, so l ttle connected w th moderat on and just ce.
By hold ng out no hope, e ther to the justly d scontented n France, or
to any fore gn power, and leav ng the recommencement of all treaty
to th s dent cal junto of assass ns, we do n effect assure and
guaranty to them the full possess on of the r ch fru ts of the r
conf scat ons, of the r murders of men, women, and ch ldren, and of
all the mult pl ed, endless, nameless n qu t es by wh ch they have
obta ned the r power. We guaranty to them the possess on of a
country, such and so s tuated as France, round, ent re, mmensely
perhaps augmented.
"Well," some w ll say, " n th s case we have only subm tted to the
nature of th ngs." The nature of th ngs s, I adm t, a sturdy adversary.
Th s m ght be alleged as a plea for our attempt at a treaty. But what

plea of that k nd can be alleged, after the treaty was dead and gone,
n favor of th s posthumous Declarat on? No necess ty has dr ven us
to that pledge. It s w thout a counterpart even n expectat on. And
what can be stated to obv ate the ev l wh ch that sol tary engagement
must produce on the understand ngs or the fears of men? I ask, what
have the Reg c des prom sed you n return, n case you should show
what they would call d spos t ons to conc l at on and equ ty, wh lst
you are g v ng that pledge from the throne, and engag ng Parl ament
to counter-secure t? It s an awful cons derat on. It was on the very
day of the date of th s wonderful pledge,[38] n wh ch we assumed
the D rector al government as lawful, and n wh ch we engaged
ourselves to treat w th them whenever they pleased,— t was on that
very day the Reg c de fleet was we gh ng anchor from one of your
harbors, where t had rema ned four days n perfect qu et. These
harbors of the Br t sh dom n ons are the ports of France. They are of
no use but to protect an enemy from your best all es, the storms of
heaven and h s own rashness. Had the West of Ireland been an
unportuous coast, the French naval power would have been undone.
The enemy uses the moment for host l ty, w thout the least regard to
your future d spos t ons of equ ty and conc l at on. They go out of
what were once your harbors, and they return to them at the r
pleasure. Eleven days they had the full use of Bantry Bay, and at
length the r fleet returns from the r harbor of Bantry to the r harbor of
Brest. Wh lst you are nvok ng the prop t ous sp r t of Reg c de equ ty
and conc l at on, they answer you w th an attack. They turn out the
pac f c bearer of your "how do you dos," Lord Malmesbury; and they
return your v s t, and the r "thanks for your obl g ng nqu r es," by the r
old pract sed assass n, Hoche. They come to attack—what? A town,
a fort, a naval stat on? They come to attack your k ng, your
Const tut on, and the very be ng of that Parl ament wh ch was
hold ng out to them these pledges, together w th the ent reness of
the emp re, the laws, l bert es, and propert es of all the people. We
know that they med tated the very same nvas on, and for the very
same purposes, upon th s k ngdom, and, had the coast been as
opportune, would have effected t.

Wh lst you are n va n tortur ng your nvent on to assure them of your
s ncer ty and good fa th, they have left no doubt concern ng the r
good fa th and the r s ncer ty towards those to whom they have
engaged the r honor. To the r power they have been true to the only
pledge they have ever yet g ven to you, or to any of yours: I mean
the solemn engagement wh ch they entered nto w th the deputat on
of tra tors who appeared at the r bar, from England and from Ireland,
n 1792. They have been true and fa thful to the engagement wh ch
they had made more largely,—that s, the r engagement to g ve
effectual a d to nsurrect on and treason, wherever they m ght appear
n the world. We have seen the Br t sh Declarat on. Th s s the
counter Declarat on of the D rectory. Th s s the rec procal pledge
wh ch Reg c de am ty g ves to the conc l atory pledges of k ngs. But,
thank God, such pledges cannot ex st s ngle. They have no
counterpart; and f they had, the enemy's conduct cancels such
declarat ons,—and, I trust, along w th them, cancels everyth ng of
m sch ef and d shonor that they conta n.
There s one th ng n th s bus ness wh ch appears to be wholly
unaccountable, or accountable on a suppos t on I dare not enterta n
for a moment. I cannot help ask ng, Why all th s pa ns to clear the
Br t sh nat on of amb t on, perf dy, and the nsat ate th rst of war? At
what per od of t me was t that our country has deserved that load of
nfamy of wh ch noth ng but preternatural hum l at on n language and
conduct can serve to clear us? If we have deserved th s k nd of ev l
fame from anyth ng we have done n a state of prosper ty, I am sure
that t s not an abject conduct n advers ty that can clear our
reputat on. Well s t known that amb t on can creep as well as soar.
The pr de of no person n a flour sh ng cond t on s more justly to be
dreaded than that of h m who s mean and cr ng ng under a doubtful
and unprosperous fortune. But t seems t was thought necessary to
g ve some out-of-the-way proofs of our s ncer ty, as well as of our
freedom from amb t on. Is, then, fraud and falsehood become the
d st nct ve character of Engl shmen? Whenever your enemy chooses
to accuse you of perf dy and ll fa th, w ll you put t nto h s power to
throw you nto the purgatory of self-hum l at on? Is h s charge equal
to the f nd ng of the grand jury of Europe, and suff c ent to put you

upon your tr al? But on that tr al I w ll defend the Engl sh m n stry. I
am sorry that on some po nts I have, on the pr nc ples I have always
opposed, so good a defence to make. They were not the f rst to
beg n the war. They d d not exc te the general confederacy n
Europe, wh ch was so properly formed on the alarm g ven by the
Jacob n sm of France. They d d not beg n w th an host le aggress on
on the Reg c des, or any of the r all es. These parr c des of the r own
country, d sc pl n ng themselves for fore gn by domest c v olence,
were the f rst to attack a power that was our ally by nature, by hab t,
and by the sanct on of mult pl ed treat es. Is t not true that they were
the f rst to declare war upon th s k ngdom? Is every word n the
declarat on from Down ng Street concern ng the r conduct, and
concern ng ours and that of our all es, so obv ously false that t s
necessary to g ve some new- nvented proofs of our good fa th n
order to expunge the memory of all th s perf dy?
We know that over-labor ng a po nt of th s k nd has the d rect
contrary effect from what we w sh. We know that there s a legal
presumpt on aga nst men, quando se n m s purg tant; and f a charge
of amb t on s not refuted by an affected hum l ty, certa nly the
character of fraud and perf dy s st ll less to be washed away by
nd cat ons of meanness. Fraud and prevar cat on are serv le v ces.
They somet mes grow out of the necess t es, always out of the
hab ts, of slav sh and degenerate sp r ts; and on the theatre of the
world, t s not by assum ng the mask of a Davus or a Geta that an
actor w ll obta n cred t for manly s mpl c ty and a l beral openness of
proceed ng. It s an erect countenance, t s a f rm adherence to
pr nc ple, t s a power of res st ng false shame and fr volous fear, that
assert our good fa th and honor, and assure to us the conf dence of
mank nd. Therefore all these negot at ons, and all the declarat ons
w th wh ch they were preceded and followed, can only serve to ra se
presumpt ons aga nst that good fa th and publ c ntegr ty the fame of
wh ch to preserve nv olate s so much the nterest and duty of every
nat on.
The pledge s an engagement "to all Europe." Th s s the more
extraord nary, because t s a pledge wh ch no power n Europe,

whom I have yet heard of, has thought proper to requ re at our
hands. I am not n the secrets of off ce, and therefore I may be
excused for proceed ng upon probab l t es and exter or nd cat ons. I
have surveyed all Europe from the east to the west, from the north to
the south, n search of th s call upon us to purge ourselves of "subtle
dupl c ty and a Pun c style" n our proceed ngs. I have not heard that
h s Excellency the Ottoman ambassador has expressed h s doubts
of the Br t sh s ncer ty n our negot at on w th the most unchr st an
republ c lately set up at our door. What sympathy n that quarter may
have ntroduced a remonstrance upon the want of fa th n th s nat on
I cannot pos t vely say. If t ex sts, t s n Turk sh or Arab c, and
poss bly s not yet translated. But none of the nat ons wh ch
compose the old Chr st an world have I yet heard as call ng upon us
for those jud c al purgat ons and ordeals, by f re and water, wh ch we
have chosen to go through;—for the other great proof, by battle, we
seem to decl ne.
For whose use, enterta nment, or nstruct on are all those
overstra ned and overlabored proceed ngs n counc l, n negot at on,
and n speeches n Parl ament ntended? What royal cab net s to be
enr ched w th these h gh-f n shed p ctures of the arrogance of the
sworn enem es of k ngs and the meek pat ence of a Br t sh
adm n strat on? In what heart s t ntended to k ndle p ty towards our
mult pl ed mort f cat ons and d sgraces? At best t s superfluous.
What nat on s unacqua nted w th the haughty d spos t on of the
common enemy of all nat ons? It has been more than seen, t has
been felt,—not only by those who have been the v ct ms of the r
mper ous rapac ty, but, n a degree, by those very powers who have
consented to establ sh th s robbery, that they m ght be able to copy
t, and w th mpun ty to make new usurpat ons of the r own.
The K ng of Pruss a has hypothecated n trust to the Reg c des h s
r ch and fert le terr tor es on the Rh ne, as a pledge of h s zeal and
affect on to the cause of l berty and equal ty. He has seen them
robbed w th unbounded l berty and w th the most levell ng equal ty.
The woods are wasted, the country s ravaged, property s
conf scated, and the people are put to bear a double yoke, n the

exact ons of a tyrann cal government and n the contr but ons of an
host le rrupt on. Is t to sat sfy the Court of Berl n that the Court of
London s to g ve the same sort of pledge of ts s ncer ty and good
fa th to the French D rectory? It s not that heart full of sens b l ty, t s
not Lucches n , the m n ster of h s Pruss an Majesty, the late ally of
England, and the present ally of ts enemy, who has demanded th s
pledge of our s ncer ty, as the pr ce of the renewal of the long lease
of h s s ncere fr endsh p to th s k ngdom.
It s not to our enemy, the now fa thful ally of Reg c de, late the
fa thful ally of Great Br ta n, the Cathol c k ng, that we address our
doleful lamentat on: t s not to the Pr nce of Peace, whose
declarat on of war was one of the f rst ausp c ous omens of general
tranqu ll ty, wh ch our dove-l ke ambassador, w th the ol ve-branch n
h s beak, was saluted w th at h s entrance nto the ark of clean b rds
at Par s.
Surely t s not to the Tetrarch of Sard n a, now the fa thful ally of a
power who has se zed upon all h s fortresses and conf scated the
oldest dom n ons of h s house,— t s not to th s once powerful, once
respected, and once cher shed ally of Great Br ta n, that we mean to
prove the s ncer ty of the peace wh ch we offered to make at h s
expense. Or s t to h m we are to prove the arrogance of the power
who, under the name of fr end, oppresses h m, and the poor rema ns
of h s subjects, w th all the feroc ty of the most cruel enemy?
It s not to Holland, under the name of an ally, la d under a
permanent m l tary contr but on, f lled w th the r double garr son of
barbarous Jacob n troops and ten t mes more barbarous Jacob n
clubs and assembl es, that we f nd ourselves obl ged to g ve th s
pledge.
Is t to Genoa that we make th s k nd prom se,—a state wh ch the
Reg c des were to defend n a favorable neutral ty, but whose
neutral ty has been, by the gentle nfluence of Jacob n author ty,
forced nto the trammels of an all ance,—whose all ance has been
secured by the adm ss on of French garr sons,—and whose peace

has been forever rat f ed by a forced declarat on of war aga nst
ourselves?
It s not the Grand Duke of Tuscany who cla ms th s declarat on,—
not the Grand Duke, who for h s early s ncer ty, for h s love of peace,
and for h s ent re conf dence n the am ty of the assass ns of h s
house, has been compl mented n the Br t sh Parl ament w th the
name of "the w sest sovere gn n Europe": t s not th s pac f c
Solomon, or h s ph losoph c, cudgelled m n stry, cudgelled by Engl sh
and by French, whose w sdom and ph losophy between them have
placed Leghorn n the hands of the enemy of the Austr an fam ly, and
dr ven the only prof table commerce of Tuscany from ts only port: t
s not th s sovere gn, a far more able statesman than any of the
Med c n whose cha r he s ts, t s not the ph losopher Carlett , more
ably speculat ve than Gal leo, more profoundly pol t c than
Mach avel, that call upon us so loudly to g ve the same happy proofs
of the same good fa th to the republ c always the same, always one
and nd v s ble.
It s not Ven ce, whose pr nc pal c t es the enemy has appropr ated to
h mself, and scornfully des red the state to ndemn fy tself from the
Emperor, that we w sh to conv nce of the pr de and the despot sm of
an enemy who loads us w th h s scoffs and buffets.
It s not for h s Hol ness we ntend th s consolatory declarat on of our
own weakness, and of the tyrannous temper of h s grand enemy.
That pr nce has known both the one and the other from the
beg nn ng. The art sts of the French Revolut on had g ven the r very
f rst essays and sketches of robbery and desolat on aga nst h s
terr tor es, n a far more cruel "murder ng p ece" than had over
entered nto the mag nat on of pa nter or poet. W thout ceremony
they tore from h s cher sh ng arms the possess ons wh ch he held for
f ve hundred years, und sturbed by all the amb t on of all the
amb t ous monarchs who dur ng that per od have re gned n France.
Is t to h m, n whose wrong we have n our late negot at on ceded h s
now unhappy countr es near the Rhone, lately amongst the most
flour sh ng (perhaps the most flour sh ng for the r extent) of all the

countr es upon earth, that we are to prove the s ncer ty of our
resolut on to make peace w th the Republ c of Barbar sm? That
venerable potentate and pont ff s sunk deep nto the vale of years;
he s half d sarmed by h s peaceful character; h s dom n ons are
more than half d sarmed by a peace of two hundred years, defended
as they were, not by force, but by reverence: yet, n all these stra ts,
we see h m d splay, am dst the recent ru ns and the new
defacements of h s plundered cap tal, along w th the m ld and
decorated p ety of the modern, all the sp r t and magnan m ty of
anc ent Rome. Does he, who, though h mself unable to defend them,
nobly refused to rece ve pecun ary compensat ons for the protect on
he owed to h s people of Av gnon, Carpentras, and the Vena ss n,—
does he want proofs of our good d spos t on to del ver over that
people, w thout any secur ty for them, or any compensat on to the r
sovere gn, to th s cruel enemy? Does he want to be sat sf ed of the
s ncer ty of our hum l at on to France, who has seen h s free, fert le,
and happy c ty and state of Bologna, the cradle of regenerated law,
the seat of sc ences and of arts, so h deously metamorphosed, wh lst
he was cry ng to Great Br ta n for a d, and offer ng to purchase that
a d at any pr ce? Is t h m, who sees that chosen spot of plenty and
del ght converted nto a Jacob n feroc ous republ c, dependent on the
hom c des of France,— s t h m, who, from the m racles of h s
benef cent ndustry, has done a work wh ch def ed the power of the
Roman emperors, though w th an enthralled world to labor for them,
— s t h m, who has dra ned and cult vated the Pont ne Marshes, that
we are to sat sfy of our cord al sp r t of conc l at on w th those who, n
the r equ ty, are restor ng Holland aga n to the seas, whose max ms
po son more than the exhalat ons of the most deadly fens, and who
turn all the fert l t es of Nature and of Art nto an howl ng desert? Is t
to h m that we are to demonstrate the good fa th of our subm ss ons
to the Cann bal Republ c,—to h m, who s commanded to del ver up
nto the r hands Ancona and C v ta Vecch a, seats of commerce
ra sed by the w se and l beral labors and expenses of the present
and late pont ffs, ports not more belong ng to the Eccles ast cal State
than to the commerce of Great Br ta n, thus wrest ng from h s hands
the power of the keys of the centre of Italy, as before they had taken
possess on of the keys of the northern part from the hands of the

unhappy K ng of Sard n a, the natural ally of England? Is t to h m we
are to prove our good fa th n the peace wh ch we are sol c t ng to
rece ve from the hands of h s and our robbers, the enem es of all
arts, all sc ences, all c v l zat on, and all commerce?
Is t to the C spadane or to the Transpadane republ cs, wh ch have
been forced to bow under the gall ng yoke of French l berty, that we
address all these pledges of our s ncer ty and love of peace w th
the r unnatural parents?
Are we by th s Declarat on to sat sfy the K ng of Naples, whom we
have left to struggle as he can, after our abd cat on of Cors ca, and
the fl ght of the whole naval force of England out of the whole c rcu t
of the Med terranean, abandon ng our all es, our commerce, and the
honor of a nat on once the protectress of all other nat ons, because
strengthened by the ndependence and enr ched by the commerce of
them all? By the express prov s ons of a recent treaty, we had
engaged w th the K ng of Naples to keep a naval force n the
Med terranean. But, good God! was a treaty at all necessary for th s?
The un form pol cy of th s k ngdom as a state, and em nently so as a
commerc al state, has at all t mes led us to keep a powerful
squadron and a commod ous naval stat on n that central sea, wh ch
borders upon and wh ch connects a far greater number and var ety
of states, European, As at c, and Afr can, than any other. W thout
such a naval force, France must become despot c m stress of that
sea, and of all the countr es whose shores t washes. Our commerce
must become vassal to her and dependent on her w ll. S nce we are
come no longer to trust to our force n arms, but to our dexter ty n
negot at on, and beg n to pay a desperate court to a proud and coy
usurpat on, and have f nally sent an ambassador to the Bourbon
Reg c des at Par s, the K ng of Naples, who saw that no rel ance was
to be placed on our engagements, or on any pledge of our
adherence to our nearest and dearest nterests, has been obl ged to
send h s ambassador also to jo n the rest of the squal d tr be of the
representat ves of degraded k ngs. Th s monarch, surely, does not
want any proof of the s ncer ty of our am cable d spos t ons to that

am cable republ c, nto whose arms he has been g ven by our
desert on of h m.
To look to the powers of the North.—It s not to the Dan sh
ambassador, nsolently treated n h s own character and n ours, that
we are to g ve proofs of the Reg c de arrogance, and of our
d spos t on to subm t to t.
W th regard to Sweden I cannot say much. The French nfluence s
struggl ng w th her ndependence; and they who cons der the
manner n wh ch the ambassador of that power was treated not long
s nce at Par s, and the manner n wh ch the father of the present
K ng of Sweden (h mself the v ct m of reg c de pr nc ples and
pass ons) would have looked on the present assass ns of France,
w ll not be very prompt to bel eve that the young K ng of Sweden has
made th s k nd of requ s t on to the K ng of Great Br ta n, and has
g ven th s k nd of ausp ce of h s new government.
I speak last of the most mportant of all. It certa nly was not the late
Empress of Russ a at whose nstance we have g ven th s pledge. It
s not the new Emperor, the nher tor of so much glory, and placed n
a s tuat on of so much del cacy and d ff culty for the preservat on of
that nher tance, who calls on England, the natural ally of h s
dom n ons, to depr ve herself of her power of act on, and to b nd
herself to France. France at no t me, and n none of ts fash ons,
least of all n ts last, has been ever looked upon as the fr end e ther
of Russ a or of Great Br ta n. Everyth ng good, I trust, s to be
expected from th s pr nce,—whatever may be w thout author ty g ven
out of an nfluence over h s m nd possessed by that only potentate
from whom he has anyth ng to apprehend or w th whom he has
much even to d scuss.
Th s sovere gn knows, I have no doubt, and feels, on what sort of
bottom s to be la d the foundat on of a Russ an throne. He knows
what a rock of nat ve gran te s to form the pedestal of h s statue who
s to emulate Peter the Great. H s renown w ll be n cont nu ng w th
ease and safety what h s predecessor was obl ged to ach eve
through m ghty struggles. He s sens ble that h s bus ness s not to

nnovate, out to secure and to establ sh,—that reformat ons at th s
day are attempts at best of amb guous ut l ty. He w ll revere h s father
w th the p ety of a son, but n h s government he w ll m tate the
pol cy of h s mother. H s father, w th many excellent qual t es, had a
short re gn,—because, be ng a nat ve Russ an, he was unfortunately
adv sed to act n the sp r t of a fore gner. H s mother re gned over
Russ a three-and-th rty years w th the greatest glory,—because, w th
the d sadvantage of be ng a fore gner born, she made herself a
Russ an. A w se pr nce l ke the present w ll mprove h s country; but t
w ll be caut ously and progress vely, upon ts own nat ve groundwork
of rel g on, manners, hab tudes, and all ances. If I prognost cate r ght,
t s not the Emperor of Russ a that ever w ll call for extravagant
proofs of our des re to reconc le ourselves to the rreconc lable
enemy of all thrones.
I do not know why I should not nclude Amer ca among the European
powers,—because she s of European or g n, and has not yet, l ke
France, destroyed all traces of manners, laws, op n ons, and usages
wh ch she drew from Europe. As long as that Europe shall have any
possess ons e ther n the southern or the northern parts of that
Amer ca, even separated as t s by the ocean, t must be cons dered
as a part of the European system. It s not Amer ca, menaced w th
nternal ru n from the attempts to plant Jacob n sm nstead of l berty
n that country,— t s not Amer ca, whose ndependence s d rectly
attacked by the French, the enem es of the ndependence of all
nat ons, that calls upon us to g ve secur ty by d sarm ng ourselves n
a treacherous peace. By such a peace, we shall del ver the
Amer cans, the r l berty, and the r order, w thout resource, to the
mercy of the r mper ous all es, who w ll have peace or neutral ty w th
no state wh ch s not ready to jo n her n war aga nst England.
Hav ng run round the whole c rcle of the European system, wherever
t acts, I must aff rm that all the fore gn powers who are not leagued
w th France for the utter destruct on of all balance through Europe
and throughout the world demand other assurances from th s
k ngdom than are g ven n that Declarat on. They requ re
assurances, not of the s ncer ty of our good d spos t ons towards the

usurpat on n France, but of our affect on towards the college of the
anc ent states of Europe, and pledges of our constancy, our f del ty,
and of our fort tude n res st ng to the last the power that menaces
them all. The apprehens on from wh ch they w sh to be del vered
cannot be from anyth ng they dread n the amb t on of England. Our
power must be the r strength. They hope more from us than they
fear. I am sure the only ground of the r hope, and of our hope, s n
the greatness of m nd h therto shown by the people of th s nat on,
and ts adherence to the unalterable pr nc ples of ts anc ent pol cy,
whatever government may f nally preva l n France. I have entered
nto th s deta l of the w shes and expectat ons of the European
powers, n order to po nt out more clearly not so much what the r
d spos t on as (a cons derat on of far greater mportance) what the r
s tuat on demands, accord ng as that s tuat on s related to the
Reg c de Republ c and to th s k ngdom.
Then, f t s not to sat sfy the fore gn powers we make th s
assurance, to what power at home s t that we pay all th s
hum l at ng court? Not to the old Wh gs or to the anc ent Tor es of th s
k ngdom,— f any memory of such anc ent d v s ons st ll ex sts
amongst us. To wh ch of the pr nc ples of these part es s th s
assurance agreeable? Is t to the Wh gs we are to recommend the
aggrand zement of France, and the subvers on of the balance of
power? Is t to the Tor es we are to recommend our eagerness to
cement ourselves w th the enem es of royalty and rel g on? But f
these part es, wh ch by the r d ssens ons have so often d stracted the
k ngdom, wh ch by the r un on have once saved t, and wh ch by the r
coll s on and mutual res stance have preserved the var ety of th s
Const tut on n ts un ty, be (as I bel eve they are) nearly ext nct by
the growth of new ones, wh ch have the r roots n the present
c rcumstances of the t mes, I w sh to know to wh ch of these new
descr pt ons th s Declarat on s addressed. It can hardly be to those
persons who, n the new d str but on of part es, cons der the
conservat on n England of the anc ent order of th ngs as necessary
to preserve order everywhere else, and who regard the general
conservat on of order n other countr es as rec procally necessary to
preserve the same state of th ngs n these slands. That party never

can w sh to see Great Br ta n pledge herself to g ve the lead and the
ground of advantage and super or ty to the France of to-day, n any
treaty wh ch s to settle Europe. I ns st upon t, that, so far from
expect ng such an engagement, they are generally stupef ed and
confounded w th t. That the other party, wh ch demands great
changes here, and s so pleased to see them everywhere else,
wh ch party I call Jacob n, that th s fact on does, from the bottom of
ts heart, approve the Declarat on, and does erect ts crest upon the
engagement, there can be l ttle doubt. To them t may be addressed
w th propr ety, for t answers the r purposes n every po nt.

The party n oppos t on w th n the House of Lords and Commons t s
rreverent, and half a breach of pr v lege, (far from my thoughts,) to
cons der as Jacob n. Th s party has always den ed the ex stence of
such a fact on, and has treated the mach nat ons of those whom you
and I call Jacob ns as so many forger es and f ct ons of the m n ster
and h s adherents, to f nd a pretext for destroy ng freedom and
sett ng up an arb trary power n th s k ngdom. However, whether th s
m nor ty has a lean ng towards the French system or only a
char table tolerat on of those who lean that way, t s certa n that they
have always attacked the s ncer ty of the m n ster n the same
modes, and on the very same grounds, and nearly n the same
terms, w th the D rectory. It must therefore be at the tr bunal of the
m nor ty (from the whole tenor of the speech) that the m n ster
appeared to cons der h mself obl ged to purge h mself of dupl c ty. It
was at the r bar that he held up h s hand; t was on the r sellette that
he seemed to answer nterrogator es; t was on the r pr nc ples that
he defended h s whole conduct. They certa nly take what the French
call the haut du pavé. They have loudly called for the negot at on. It
was accorded to them. They engaged the r support of the war w th
v gor, n case peace was not granted on honorable terms. Peace
was not granted on any terms, honorable or shameful. Whether
these judges, few n number, but powerful n jur sd ct on, are
sat sf ed,—whether they to whom th s new pledge s hypothecated
have redeemed the r own,—whether they have g ven one part cle
more of the r support to m n stry, or even, favored them w th the r
good op n on or the r cand d construct on, I leave t to those who
recollect that memorable debate to determ ne.
The fact s, that ne ther th s Declarat on, nor the negot at on wh ch s
ts subject, could serve any one good purpose, fore gn or domest c; t
could conduce to no end, e ther w th regard to all es or neutrals. It
tends ne ther to br ng back the m sled, nor to g ve courage to the
fearful, nor to an mate and conf rm those who are hearty and zealous
n the cause.

I hear t has been sa d (though I can scarcely bel eve t) by a
d st ngu shed person, n an assembly where, f there be less of the
torrent and tempest of eloquence, more guarded express on s to be
expected, that, ndeed, there was no just ground of hope n th s
bus ness from the beg nn ng.
It s pla n that th s noble person, however conversant n negot at on,
hav ng been employed n no less than four embass es, and n two
hem spheres, and n one of those negot at ons hav ng fully
exper enced what t was to proceed to treaty w thout prev ous
encouragement, was not at all consulted n th s exper ment. For h s
Majesty's pr nc pal m n ster declared, on the very same day, n
another House, "h s Majesty's deep and s ncere regret at ts
unfortunate and abrupt term nat on, so d fferent from the w shes and
hopes that were enterta ned,"—and n other parts of the speech
speaks of th s abrupt term nat on as a great d sappo ntment, and as
a fall from s ncere endeavors and sangu ne expectat on. Here are,
ndeed, sent ments d ametr cally oppos te, as to the hopes w th
wh ch the negot at on was commenced and carr ed on; and what s
cur ous s, the grounds of the hopes on the one s de and the despa r
on the other are exactly the same. The log cal conclus on from the
common prem ses s, ndeed, n favor of the noble lord; for they are
agreed that the enemy was far from g v ng the least degree of
countenance to any such hopes, and that they proceeded n sp te of
every d scouragement wh ch the enemy had thrown n the r way. But
there s another mater al po nt n wh ch they do not seem to d ffer:
that s to say, the result of the desperate exper ment of the noble
lord, and of the prom s ng attempt of the great m n ster, n sat sfy ng
the people of England, and n caus ng d scontent to the people of
France,—or, as the m n ster expresses t, " n un t ng England and n
d v d ng France."
For my own part, though I perfectly agreed w th the noble lord that
the attempt was desperate, so desperate, ndeed, as to deserve h s
name of an exper ment, yet no fa r man can poss bly doubt that the
m n ster was perfectly s ncere n h s proceed ng, and that, from h s
ardent w shes for peace w th the Reg c des, he was led to conce ve

hopes wh ch were founded rather n h s vehement des res than n
any rat onal ground of pol t cal speculat on. Conv nced as I am of
th s, t had been better, n my humble op n on, that persons of great
name and author ty had absta ned from those top cs wh ch had been
used to call the m n ster's s ncer ty nto doubt, and had not adopted
the sent ments of the D rectory upon the subject of all our
negot at ons: for the noble lord expressly says that the exper ment
was made for the sat sfact on of the country. The D rectory says
exactly the same th ng. Upon grant ng, n consequence of our
suppl cat ons, the passport to Lord Malmesbury, n order to remove
all sort of hope from ts success, they charged all our prev ous steps,
even to that moment of subm ss ve demand to be adm tted to the r
presence, on dupl c ty and perf dy, and assumed that the object of all
the steps we had taken was that "of just fy ng the cont nuance of the
war n the eyes of the Engl sh nat on, and of throw ng all the od um of
t upon the French." "The Engl sh nat on" (sa d they) "supports
mpat ently the cont nuance of the war, and a reply must be made to
ts compla nts and ts reproaches; the Parl ament s about to be
opened, and the mouths of the orators who w ll decla m aga nst the
war must be shut; the demands for new taxes must be just f ed; and
to obta n these results, t s necessary to be able to advance that the
French government refuses every reasonable propos t on for peace."
I am sorry that the language of the fr ends to m n stry and the
enem es to mank nd should be so much n un son.
As to the fact n wh ch these part es are so well agreed, that the
exper ment ought to have been made for the sat sfact on of th s
country, (mean ng the country of England,) t were well to be w shed
that persons of em nence would cease to make themselves
representat ves of the people of England, w thout a letter of attorney,
or any other act of procurat on. In legal construct on, the sense of the
people of England s to be collected from the House of Commons;
and though I do not deny the poss b l ty of an abuse of th s trust as
well as any other, yet I th nk, w thout the most we ghty reasons and
n the most urgent ex genc es, t s h ghly dangerous to suppose that
the House speaks anyth ng contrary to the sense of the people, or
that the representat ve s s lent, when the sense of the const tuent,

strongly, dec dedly, and upon long del berat on, speaks aud bly upon
any top c of moment. If there s a doubt whether the House of
Commons represents perfectly the whole commons of Great Br ta n,
(I th nk there s none,) there can be no quest on but that the Lords
and the Commons together represent the sense of the whole people
to the crown and to the world. Thus t s, when we speak legally and
const tut onally. In a great measure t s equally true, when we speak
prudent ally. But I do not pretend to assert that there are no other
pr nc ples to gu de d scret on than those wh ch are or can be f xed by
some law or some const tut on: yet before the legally presumed
sense of the people should be superseded by a suppos t on of one
more real, (as n all cases where a legal presumpt on s to be
ascerta ned,) some strong proofs ought to ex st of a contrary
d spos t on n the people at large, and some dec s ve nd cat ons of
the r des re upon th s subject. There can be no quest on, that,
prev ously to a d rect message from the crown, ne ther House of
Parl ament d d nd cate anyth ng l ke a w sh for such advances as we
have made or such negot at ons as we have carr ed on. The
Parl ament has assented to m n stry; t s not m n stry that has
obeyed the mpulse of Parl ament. The people at large have the r
organs through wh ch they can speak to Parl ament and to the crown
by a respectful pet t on, and though not w th absolute author ty, yet
w th we ght, they can nstruct the r representat ves. The freeholders
and other electors n th s k ngdom have another and a surer mode of
express ng the r sent ments concern ng the conduct wh ch s held by
members of Parl ament. In the m ddle of these transact ons th s last
opportun ty has been held out to them. In all these po nts of v ew I
pos t vely assert that the people have nowhere and n no way
expressed the r w sh of throw ng themselves and the r sovere gn at
the feet of a w cked and rancorous foe, to suppl cate mercy, wh ch,
from the nature of that foe, and from the c rcumstances of affa rs, we
had no sort of ground to expect. It s undoubtedly the bus ness of
m n sters very much to consult the ncl nat ons of the people, but they
ought to take great care that they do not rece ve that ncl nat on from
the few persons who may happen to approach them. The petty
nterests of such gentlemen, the r low concept ons of th ngs, the r
fears ar s ng from the danger to wh ch the very arduous and cr t cal

s tuat on of publ c affa rs may expose the r places, the r
apprehens ons from the hazards to wh ch the d scontents of a few
popular men at elect ons may expose the r seats n Parl ament,—all
these causes trouble and confuse the representat ons wh ch they
make to m n sters of the real temper of the nat on. If m n sters,
nstead of follow ng the great nd cat ons of the Const tut on, proceed
on such reports, they w ll take the wh spers of a cabal for the vo ce of
the people, and the counsels of mprudent t m d ty for the w sdom of
a nat on.
I well remember, that, when the fortune of the war began (and t
began pretty early) to turn, as t s common and natural, we were
dejected by the losses that had been susta ned, and w th the
doubtful ssue of the contests that were foreseen. But not a word
was uttered that supposed peace upon any proper terms was n our
power, or therefore that t should be n our des re. As usual, w th or
w thout reason, we cr t c zed the conduct of the war, and compared
our fortunes w th our measures. The mass of the nat on went no
further. For I suppose that you always understood me as speak ng of
that very preponderat ng part of the nat on wh ch had always been
equally adverse to the French pr nc ples and to the general progress
of the r Revolut on throughout Europe,—cons der ng the f nal
success of the r arms and the tr umph of the r pr nc ples as one and
the same th ng.
The f rst means that were used, by any one profess ng our
pr nc ples, to change the m nds of th s party upon that subject,
appeared n a small pamphlet c rculated w th cons derable ndustry. It
was commonly g ven to the noble person h mself who has passed
judgment upon all hopes from negot at on, and just f ed our late
abort ve attempt only as an exper ment made to sat sfy the country;
and yet that pamphlet led the way n endeavor ng to d ssat sfy that
very country w th the cont nuance of the war, and to ra se n the
people the most sangu ne expectat ons from some such course of
negot at on as has been fatally pursued. Th s leads me to suppose
(and I am glad to have reason for suppos ng) that there was no
foundat on for attr but ng the performance n quest on to that author;

but w thout ment on ng h s name n the t tle-page, t passed for h s,
and does st ll pass uncontrad cted. It was ent tled, "Some Remarks
on the Apparent C rcumstances of the War n the Fourth Week of
October, 1795."
Th s sangu ne l ttle k ng's-f sher, (not presc ent of the storm, as by h s
nst nct he ought to be,) appear ng at that uncerta n season before
the r gs of old M chaelmas were yet well composed, and when the
nclement storms of w nter were approach ng, began to fl cker over
the seas, and was busy n bu ld ng ts halcyon nest, as f the angry
ocean had been soothed by the gen al breath of May. Very
unfortunately, th s ausp ce was nstantly followed by a speech from
the throne n the very sp r t and pr nc ples of that pamphlet.
I say noth ng of the newspapers, wh ch are undoubtedly n the
nterest, and wh ch are supposed by some to be d rectly or nd rectly
under the nfluence of m n sters, and wh ch, w th less author ty than
the pamphlet I speak of, had ndeed for some t me before held a
s m lar language, n d rect contrad ct on to the r more early tone:
nsomuch that I can speak t w th a certa n assurance, that very
many, who w shed to adm n strat on as well as you and I do, thought,
that, n g v ng the r op n on n favor of th s peace, they followed the
op n on of m n stry;—they were consc ous that they d d not lead t.
My nference, therefore, s th s: that the negot at on, whatever ts
mer ts may be, n the general pr nc ple and pol cy of undertak ng t,
s, what every pol t cal measure n general ought to be, the sole work
of adm n strat on; and that, f t was an exper ment to sat sfy anybody,
t was to sat sfy those whom the m n sters were n the da ly hab t of
condemn ng, and by whom they were da ly condemned,—I mean the
leaders of the oppos t on n Parl ament. I am certa n that the
m n sters were then, and are now, nvested w th the fullest
conf dence of the major part of the nat on, to pursue such measures
of peace or war as the nature of th ngs shall suggest as most
adapted to the publ c safety. It s n th s l ght, therefore, as a measure
wh ch ought to have been avo ded and ought not to be repeated, that
I take the l berty of d scuss ng the mer ts of th s system of Reg c de
negot at ons. It s not a matter of l ght exper ment, that leaves us

where t found us. Peace or war are the great h nges upon wh ch the
very be ng of nat ons turns. Negot at ons are the means of mak ng
peace or prevent ng war, and are therefore of more ser ous
mportance than almost any s ngle event of war can poss bly be.
At the very outset, I do not hes tate to aff rm, that th s country n
part cular, and the publ c law n general, have suffered more by th s
negot at on of exper ment than by all the battles together that we
have lost from the commencement of th s century to th s t me, when
t touches so nearly to ts close. I therefore have the m sfortune not
to co nc de n op n on w th the great statesman who set on foot a
negot at on, as he sa d, " n sp te of the constant oppos t on he had
met w th from Prance." He adm ts, "that the d ff culty n th s
negot at on became most ser ously ncreased, ndeed, by the
s tuat on n wh ch we were placed, and the manner n wh ch alone
the enemy would adm t of a negot at on." Th s s tuat on so descr bed,
and so truly descr bed, rendered our sol c tat on not only degrad ng,
but from the very outset ev dently hopeless.
I f nd t asserted, and even a mer t taken for t, "that th s country
surmounted every d ff culty of form and et quette wh ch the enemy
had thrown n our way." An odd way of surmount ng a d ff culty, by
cower ng under t! I f nd t asserted that an hero c resolut on had
been taken, and avowed n Parl ament, prev ous to th s negot at on,
"that no cons derat on of et quette should stand n the way of t."
Et quette, f I understand r ghtly the term, wh ch n any extent s of
modern usage, had ts or g nal appl cat on to those ceremon al and
formal observances pract sed at courts, wh ch had been establ shed
by long usage, n order to preserve the sovere gn power from the
rude ntrus on of l cent ous fam l ar ty, as well as to preserve majesty
tself from a d spos t on to consult ts ease at the expense of ts
d gn ty. The term came afterwards to have a greater lat tude, and to
be employed to s gn fy certa n formal methods used n the
transact ons between sovere gn states.
In the more l m ted, as well as n the larger sense of the term, w thout
know ng what the et quette s, t s mposs ble to determ ne whether t

s a va n and capt ous punct l o, or a form necessary to preserve
decorum n character and order n bus ness. I read ly adm t that
noth ng tends to fac l tate the ssue of all publ c transact ons more
than a mutual d spos t on n the part es treat ng to wa ve all
ceremony. But the use of th s temporary suspens on of the
recogn zed modes of respect cons sts n ts be ng mutual, and n the
sp r t of conc l at on n wh ch all ceremony s la d as de. On the
contrary, when one of the part es to a treaty ntrenches h mself up to
the ch n n these ceremon es, and w ll not on h s s de abate a s ngle
punct l o, and that all the concess ons are upon one s de only, the
party so conced ng does by th s act place h mself n a relat on of
nfer or ty, and thereby fundamentally subverts that equal ty wh ch s
of the very essence of all treaty.
After th s formal act of degradat on, t was but a matter of course that
gross nsult should be offered to our ambassador, and that he should
tamely subm t to t. He found h mself provoked to compla n of the
atroc ous l bels aga nst h s publ c character and h s person wh ch
appeared n a paper under the avowed patronage of that
government. The Reg c de D rectory, on th s compla nt, d d not
recogn ze the paper: and that was all. They d d not pun sh, they d d
not d sm ss, they d d not even repr mand the wr ter. As to our
ambassador, th s total want of reparat on for the njury was passed
by under the pretence of desp s ng t.
In th s but too ser ous bus ness, t s not poss ble here to avo d a
sm le. Contempt s not a th ng to be desp sed. It may be borne w th a
calm and equal m nd, but no man by l ft ng h s head h gh can pretend
that he does not perce ve the scorns that are poured down upon h m
from above. All these sudden compla nts of njury, and all these
del berate subm ss ons to t, are the nev table consequences of the
s tuat on n wh ch we had placed ourselves: a s tuat on where n the
nsults were such as Nature would not enable us to bear, and
c rcumstances would not perm t us to resent.
It was not long, however, after th s contempt of contempt upon the
part of our ambassador, (who by the way represented h s sovere gn,)

that a new object was furn shed for d splay ng sent ments of the
same k nd, though the case was nf n tely aggravated. Not the
ambassador, but the k ng h mself, was l belled and nsulted,—
l belled, not by a creature of the D rectory, but by the D rectory tself.
At least, so Lord Malmesbury understood t, and so he answered t n
h s note of the 12th November, 1796, n wh ch he says,—"W th
regard to the offens ve and njur ous ns nuat ons wh ch are
conta ned n that paper, and wh ch are only calculated to throw new
obstacles n the way of the accommodat on wh ch the French
government professes to des re, THE KING HAS DEEMED IT FAR
BENEATH HIS DIGNITY to perm t an answer to be made to them on
h s part, n any manner whatsoever."
I am of op n on, that, f h s Majesty had kept aloof from that wash and
offscour ng of everyth ng that s low and barbarous n the world, t
m ght be well thought unworthy of h s d gn ty to take not ce of such
scurr l t es: they must be cons dered as much the natural express on
of that k nd of an mal as t s the express on of the feel ngs of a dog
to bark. But when the k ng had been adv sed to recogn ze not only
the monstrous compos t on as a sovere gn power, but, n conduct, to
adm t someth ng n t l ke a super or ty,—when the bench of Reg c de
was made at least coord nate w th h s throne, and ra sed upon a
platform full as elevated, th s treatment could not be passed by
under the appearance of desp s ng t. It would not, ndeed, have
been proper to keep up a war of the same k nd; but an mmed ate,
manly, and dec ded resentment ought to have been the
consequence. We ought not to have wa ted for the d sgraceful
d sm ssal of our ambassador. There are cases n wh ch we may
pretend to sleep; but the w ttol rule has some sense n t, Non
omn bus dorm o. We m ght, however, have seemed gnorant of the
affront; but what was the fact? D d we d ssemble or pass t by n
s lence? When d gn ty s talked of, a language wh ch I d d not expect
to hear n such a transact on, I must say, what all the world must feel,
that t was not for the k ng's d gn ty to not ce th s nsult and not to
resent t. Th s mode of proceed ng s formed on new deas of the
correspondence between sovere gn powers.

Th s was far from the only ll effect of the pol cy of degradat on. The
state of nfer or ty n wh ch we were placed, n th s va n attempt at
treaty, drove us headlong from error nto error, and led us to wander
far away, not only from all the paths wh ch have been beaten n the
old course of pol t cal commun cat on between mank nd, but out of
the ways even of the most common prudence. Aga nst all rules, after
we had met noth ng but rebuffs n return to all our proposals, we
made two conf dent al commun cat ons to those n whom we had no
conf dence and who reposed no conf dence n us. What was worse,
we were fully aware of the madness of the step we were tak ng.
Ambassadors are not sent to a host le power, persever ng n
sent ments of host l ty, to make cand d, conf dent al, and am cable
commun cat ons. H therto the world has cons dered t as the duty of
an ambassador n such a s tuat on to be caut ous, guarded,
dexterous, and c rcumspect. It s true that mutual conf dence and
common nterest d spense w th all rules, smooth the rugged way,
remove every obstacle, and make all th ngs pla n and level. When, n
the last century, Temple and De W tt negot ated the famous Tr ple
All ance, the r candor, the r freedom, and the most conf dent al
d sclosures were the result of true pol cy. Accord ngly, n sp te of all
the d latory forms of the complex government of the Un ted
Prov nces, the treaty was concluded n three days. It d d not take a
much longer t me to br ng the same state (that of Holland) through a
st ll more compl cated transact on,—that of the Grand All ance. But n
the present case, th s unparalleled candor, th s unpardonable want of
reserve, produced, what m ght have been expected from t, the most
ser ous ev ls. It nstructed the enemy n the whole plan of our
demands and concess ons. It made the most fatal d scover es.
And f rst, t nduced us to lay down the bas s of a treaty wh ch tself
had noth ng to rest upon. It seems, we thought we had ga ned a
great po nt n gett ng th s bas s adm tted,—that s, a bas s of mutual
compensat on and exchange of conquests. If a d spos t on to peace,
and w th any reasonable assurance, had been prev ously nd cated,
such a plan of arrangement m ght w th propr ety and safety be
proposed; because these arrangements were not, n effect, to make
the bas s, but a part of the superstructure, of the fabr c of

pac f cat on. The order of th ngs would thus be reversed. The mutual
d spos t on to peace would form the reasonable base, upon wh ch
the scheme of compensat on upon one s de or the other m ght be
constructed. Th s truly fundamental base be ng once la d, all
d fferences ar s ng from the sp r t of huckster ng and barter m ght be
eas ly adjusted. If the restorat on of peace, w th a v ew to the
establ shment of a fa r balance of power n Europe, had been made
the real bas s of the treaty, the rec procal value of the compensat ons
could not be est mated accord ng to the r proport on to each other,
but accord ng to the r proport onate relat on to that end: to that great
end the whole would be subserv ent. The effect of the treaty would
be n a manner secured before the deta l of part culars was begun,
and for a pla n reason,—because the host le sp r t on both s des had
been conjured down; but f, n the full fury and unappeased rancor of
war, a l ttle traff c s attempted, t s easy to d v ne what must be the
consequence to those who endeavor to open that k nd of petty
commerce.
To llustrate what I have sa d, I go back no further than to the two last
Treat es of Par s, and to the Treaty of A x-la-Chapelle, wh ch
preceded the f rst of these two Treat es of Par s by about fourteen or
f fteen years. I do not mean here to cr t c ze any of them. My op n ons
upon some part culars of the Treaty of Par s n 1763 are publ shed n
a pamphlet[39] wh ch your recollect on w ll read ly br ng nto your
v ew. I recur to them only to show that the r bas s had not been, and
never could have been, a mere deal ng of truck and barter, but that
the part es be ng w ll ng, from common fat gue or common suffer ng,
to put an end to a war the f rst object of wh ch had e ther been
obta ned or despa red of, the lesser objects were not thought worth
the pr ce of further contest. The part es understand ng one another,
so much was g ven away w thout cons der ng from whose budget t
came, not as the value of the objects, but as the value of peace to
the part es m ght requ re.
At the last Treaty of Par s, the subjugat on of Amer ca be ng
despa red of on the part of Great Br ta n, and the ndependence of
Amer ca be ng looked upon as secure on the part of France, the

ma n cause of the war was removed; and then the conquests wh ch
France had made upon us (for we had made none of mportance
upon her) were surrendered w th suff c ent fac l ty. Peace was
restored as peace. In Amer ca the part es stood as they were
possessed. A l m t was to be settled, but settled as a l m t to secure
that peace, and not at all on a system of equ valents, for wh ch, as
we then stood w th the Un ted States, there were l ttle or no
mater als.
At the preced ng Treaty of Par s, I mean that of 1763, there was
noth ng at all on wh ch to f x a bas s of compensat on from rec procal
cess on of conquests. They were all on one s de. The quest on w th
us was not what we were to rece ve, and on what cons derat on, but
what we were to keep for ndemn ty or to cede for peace.
Accord ngly, no place be ng left for barter, sacr f ces were made on
our s de to peace; and we surrendered to the French the r most
valuable possess ons n the West Ind es w thout any equ valent. The
rest of Europe fell soon after nto ts anc ent order; and the German
war ended exactly where t had begun.
The Treaty of A x-la-Chapelle was bu lt upon a s m lar bas s. All the
conquests n Europe had been made by France. She had subdued
the Austr an Netherlands, and broken open the gates of Holland. We
had taken noth ng n the West Ind es; and Cape Breton was a tr fl ng
bus ness ndeed. France gave up all for peace. The All es had g ven
up all that was ceded at Utrecht. Lou s the Fourteenth made all, or
nearly all, the cess ons at Rysw ck, and at N meguen. In all those
treat es, and n all the preced ng, as well as n the others wh ch
ntervened, the quest on never had been that of barter. The balance
of power had been ever assumed as the known common law of
Europe at all t mes and by all powers: the quest on had only been
(as t must happen) on the more or less ncl nat on of that balance.
Th s general balance was regarded n four pr nc pal po nts of v ew:
the GREAT MIDDLE BALANCE, wh ch comprehended Great Br ta n,
France, and Spa n; the BALANCE OF THE NORTH; the BALANCE,
external and nternal, of GERMANY; and the BALANCE OF ITALY. In

all those systems of balance, England was the power to whose
custody t was thought t m ght be most safely comm tted.
France, as she happened to stand, secured the balance or
endangered t. W thout quest on, she had been long the secur ty for
the balance of Germany, and, under her ausp ces, the system, f not
formed, had been at least perfected. She was so n some measure
w th regard to Italy, more than occas onally. She had a clear nterest
n the balance of the North, and had endeavored to preserve t. But
when we began to treat w th the present France, or, more properly,
to prostrate ourselves to her, and to try f we should be adm tted to
ransom our all es, upon a system of mutual concess on and
compensat on, we had not one of the usual fac l t es. For, f rst, we
had not the smallest nd cat on of a des re for peace on the part of
the enemy, but rather the d rect contrary. Men do not make sacr f ces
to obta n what they do not des re: and as for the balance of power, t
was so far from be ng adm tted by France, e ther on the general
system, or w th regard to the part cular systems that I have
ment oned, that, n the whole body of the r author zed or encouraged
reports and d scuss ons upon the theory of the d plomat c system,
they constantly rejected the very dea of the balance of power, and
treated t as the true cause of all the wars and calam t es that had
affl cted Europe; and the r pract ce was correspondent to the
dogmat c pos t ons they had la d down. The Emp re and the Papacy
t was the r great object to destroy; and th s, now openly avowed and
steadfastly acted upon, m ght have been d scerned w th very l ttle
acuteness of s ght, from the very f rst dawn ngs of the Revolut on, to
be the ma n dr ft of the r pol cy: for they professed a resolut on to
destroy everyth ng wh ch can hold states together by the t e of
op n on.
Explod ng, therefore, all sorts of balances, they avow the r des gn to
erect themselves nto a new descr pt on of emp re, wh ch s not
grounded on any balance, but forms a sort of mp ous h erarchy, of
wh ch France s to be the head and the guard an. The law of th s
the r emp re s anyth ng rather than the publ c law of Europe, the
anc ent convent ons of ts several states, or the anc ent op n ons

wh ch ass gn to them super or ty or preëm nence of any sort, or any
other k nd of connect on n v rtue of anc ent relat ons. They perm t,
and that s all, the temporary ex stence of some of the old
commun t es: but wh lst they g ve to these tolerated states th s
temporary resp te, n order to secure them n a cond t on of real
dependence on themselves, they nvest them on every s de by a
body of republ cs, formed on the model, and dependent ostens bly,
as well as substant ally, on the w ll of the mother republ c to wh ch
they owe the r or g n. These are to be so many garr sons to check
and control the states wh ch are to be perm tted to rema n on the old
model unt l they are r pe for a change. It s n th s manner that
France, on her new system, means to form an un versal emp re, by
produc ng an un versal revolut on. By th s means, form ng a new
code of commun t es accord ng to what she calls the natural r ghts of
man and of states, she pretends to secure eternal peace to the
world, guarant ed by her generos ty and just ce, wh ch are to grow
w th the extent of her power. To talk of the balance of power to the
governors of such a country was a jargon wh ch they could not
understand even through an nterpreter. Before men can transact
any affa r, they must have a common language to speak, and some
common, recogn zed pr nc ples on wh ch they can argue; otherw se
all s cross purpose and confus on. It was, therefore, an essent al
prel m nary to the whole proceed ng, to f x whether the balance of
power, the l bert es and laws of the Emp re, and the treat es of
d fferent bell gerent powers n past t mes, when they put an end to
host l t es, were to be cons dered as the bas s of the present
negot at on.
The whole of the enemy's plan was known when Lord Malmesbury
was sent w th h s scrap of equ valents to Par s. Yet, n th s
unfortunate attempt at negot at on, nstead of f x ng these po nts, and
assum ng the balance of power and the peace of Europe as the
bas s to wh ch all cess ons on all s des were to be subserv ent, our
sol c tor for peace was d rected to reverse that order. He was
d rected to make mutual concess ons, on a mere compar son of the r
marketable value, the base of treaty. The balance of power was to
be thrown n as an nducement, and a sort of make-we ght to supply

the man fest def c ency, wh ch must stare h m and the world n the
face, between those objects wh ch he was to requ re the enemy to
surrender and those wh ch he had to offer as a fa r equ valent.
To g ve any force to th s nducement, and to make t answer even the
secondary purpose of equal z ng equ valents hav ng n themselves
no natural proport onate value, t supposed that the enemy, contrary
to the most notor ous fact, d d adm t th s balance of power to be of
some value, great or small; whereas t s pla n, that, n the enemy's
est mate of th ngs, the cons derat on of the balance of power, as we
have sa d before, was so far from go ng n d m nut on of the value of
what the D rectory was des red to surrender, or of g v ng an
add t onal pr ce to our objects offered n exchange, that the hope of
the utter destruct on of that balance became a new mot ve to the
junto of Reg c des for preserv ng, as a means for real z ng that hope,
what we w shed them to abandon.
Thus stood the bas s of the treaty, on lay ng the f rst stone of the
foundat on. At the very best, upon our s de, the quest on stood upon
a mere naked barga n and sale. Unth nk ng people here tr umphed,
when they thought they had obta ned t; whereas, when obta ned as
a bas s of a treaty, t was just the worst we could poss bly have
chosen. As to our offer to cede a most unprof table, and, ndeed,
beggarly, chargeable count ng-house or two n the East Ind es, we
ought not to presume that they would cons der th s as anyth ng else
than a mockery. As to anyth ng of real value, we had noth ng under
heaven to offer, (for wh ch we were not ourselves n a very dub ous
struggle,) except the sland of Mart n co only. When th s object was
to be we ghed aga nst the D rector al conquests, merely as an object
of a value at market, the pr nc ple of barter became perfectly
r d culous: a s ngle quarter n the s ngle c ty of Amsterdam was worth
ten Mart n cos, and would have sold for many more years' purchase
n any market overt n Europe. How was th s gross and glar ng defect
n the objects of exchange to be suppl ed? It was to be made up by
argument. And what was that argument? The extreme ut l ty of
possess ons n the West Ind es to the augmentat on of the naval
power of France. A very cur ous top c of argument to be proposed

and ns sted on by an ambassador of Great Br ta n! It s d rectly and
pla nly th s:—"Come, we know that of all th ngs you w sh a naval
power, and t s natural you should, who w sh to destroy the very
sources of the Br t sh greatness, to overpower our mar ne, to destroy
our commerce, to erad cate our fore gn nfluence, and to lay us open
to an nvas on, wh ch at one stroke may complete our serv tude and
ru n and expunge us from among the nat ons of the earth. Here I
have t n my budget, the nfall ble arcanum for that purpose. You are
but nov ces n the art of naval resources. Let you have the West
Ind es back, and your mar t me preponderance s secured, for wh ch
you would do well to be moderate n your demands upon the
Austr an Netherlands."
Under any c rcumstances, th s s a most extraord nary top c of
argument; but t s rendered by much the more unaccountable, when
we are told, that, f the war has been d verted from the great object of
establ sh ng soc ety and good order n Europe by destroy ng the
usurpat on n France, th s d vers on was made to ncrease the naval
resources and power of Great Br ta n, and to lower, f not ann h late,
those of the mar ne of France. I leave all th s to the very ser ous
reflect on of every Engl shman.
Th s bas s was no sooner adm tted than the reject on of a treaty
upon that sole foundat on was a th ng of course. The enemy d d not
th nk t worthy of a d scuss on, as n truth t was not; and mmed ately,
as usual, they began, n the most opprobr ous and most nsolent
manner, to quest on our s ncer ty and good fa th: whereas, n truth,
there was no one symptom want ng of openness and fa r deal ng.
What could be more fa r than to lay open to an enemy all that you
w shed to obta n, and the pr ce you meant to pay for t, and to des re
h m to m tate your ngenuous proceed ng, and n the same manner
to open h s honest heart to you? Here was no want of fa r deal ng,
but there was too ev dently a fault of another k nd: there was much
weakness,—there was an eager and mpotent des re of assoc at ng
w th th s unsoc al power, and of attempt ng the connect on by any
means, however man festly feeble and neffectual. The event was
comm tted to chance,—that s, to such a man festat on of the des re

of France for peace as would nduce the D rectory to forget the
advantages they had n the system of barter. Accord ngly, the
general des re for such a peace was tr umphantly reported from the
moment that Lord Malmesbury had set h s foot on shore at Cala s.
It has been sa d that the D rectory was compelled aga nst ts w ll to
accept the bas s of barter (as f that had tended to accelerate the
work of pac f cat on!) by the vo ce of all France. Had th s been the
case, the D rectors would have cont nued to l sten to that vo ce to
wh ch t seems they were so obed ent: they would have proceeded
w th the negot at on upon that bas s. But the fact s, that they
nstantly broke up the negot at on, as soon as they had obl ged our
ambassador to v olate all the pr nc ples of treaty, and weakly, rashly,
and unguardedly to expose, w thout any counter propos t on, the
whole of our project w th regard to ourselves and our all es, and
w thout hold ng out the smallest hope that they would adm t the
smallest part of our pretens ons.
When they had thus drawn from us all that they could draw out, they
expelled Lord Malmesbury, and they appealed, for the propr ety of
the r conduct, to that very France wh ch we thought proper to
suppose had dr ven them to th s f ne concess on: and I do not f nd
that n e ther d v s on of the fam ly of th eves, the younger branch, or
the elder, or n any other body whatsoever, there was any nd gnat on
exc ted, or any tumult ra sed, or anyth ng l ke the v rulence of
oppos t on wh ch was shown to the k ng's m n sters here, on account
of that transact on.
Notw thstand ng all th s, t seems a hope s st ll enterta ned that the
D rectory w ll have that tenderness for the carcass of the r country,
by whose very d stemper, and on whose fester ng wounds, l ke
verm n, they are fed, that these p ous patr ots w ll of themselves
come nto a more moderate and reasonable way of th nk ng and
act ng. In the name of wonder, what has nsp red our m n stry w th
th s hope any more than w th the r former expectat ons?
Do these hopes only ar se from cont nual d sappo ntment? Do they
grow out of the usual grounds of despa r? What s there to

encourage them, n the conduct or even n the declarat ons of the
rul ng powers n France, from the f rst format on of the r m sch evous
republ c to the hour n wh ch I wr te? Is not the D rectory composed
of the same junto? Are they not the dent cal men who, from the base
and sord d v ces wh ch belonged to the r or g nal place and s tuat on,
asp red to the d gn ty of cr mes,—and from the d rt est, lowest, most
fraudulent, and most knav sh of ch caners, ascended n the scale of
robbery, sacr lege, and assass nat on n all ts forms, t ll at last they
had mbrued the r mp ous hands n the blood of the r sovere gn? Is t
from these men that we are to hope for th s paternal tenderness to
the r country, and th s sacred regard for the peace and happ ness of
all nat ons?
But t seems there s st ll another lurk ng hope, ak n to that wh ch
duped us so egreg ously before, when our del ghtful bas s was
accepted: we st ll flatter ourselves that the publ c vo ce of France w ll
compel th s D rectory to more moderat on. Whence does th s hope
ar se? What publ c vo ce s there n France? There are, ndeed,
some wr ters, who, s nce th s monster of a D rectory has obta ned a
great, regular, m l tary force to guard them, are ndulged n a
suff c ent l berty of wr t ng; and some of them wr te well, undoubtedly.
But the world knows that n France there s no publ c,—that the
country s composed but of two descr pt ons, audac ous tyrants and
trembl ng slaves. The contests between the tyrants s the only v tal
pr nc ple that can be d scerned n France. The only th ng wh ch there
appears l ke sp r t s amongst the r late assoc ates, and fastest
fr ends of the D rectory,—the more fur ous and untamable part of the
Jacob ns. Th s d scontented member of the fact on does almost
balance the re gn ng d v s ons, and t threatens every moment to
predom nate. For the present, however, the dread of the r fury forms
some sort of secur ty to the r fellows, who now exerc se a more
regular and therefore a somewhat less feroc ous tyranny. Most of the
slaves choose a qu et, however reluctant, subm ss on to those who
are somewhat sat ated w th blood, and who, l ke wolves, are a l ttle
more tame from be ng a l ttle less hungry, n preference to an
rrupt on of the fam shed devourers who are prowl ng and howl ng
about the fold.

Th s c rcumstance assures some degree of permanence to the
power of those whom we know to be permanently our rancorous and
mplacable enem es. But to those very enem es who have sworn our
destruct on we have ourselves g ven a further and far better secur ty,
by render ng the cause of the royal sts desperate. Those brave and
v rtuous, but unfortunate adherents to the anc ent Const tut on of
the r country, after the m serable slaughters wh ch have been made
n that body, after all the r losses by em grat on, are st ll numerous,
but unable to exert themselves aga nst the force of the usurpat on
ev dently countenanced and upheld by those very pr nces who had
called them to arm for the support of the legal monarchy. Where,
then, after chas ng these fleet ng hopes of ours from po nt to po nt of
the pol t cal hor zon, are they at last really found? Not where, under
Prov dence, the hopes of Engl shmen used to be placed, n our own
courage and n our own v rtues, but n the moderat on and v rtue of
the most atroc ous monsters that have ever d sgraced and plagued
mank nd.
The only excuse to be made for all our mend cant d plomacy s the
same as n the case of all other mend cancy, namely, that t has been
founded on absolute necess ty. Th s deserves cons derat on.
Necess ty, as t has no law, so t has no shame. But moral necess ty
s not l ke metaphys cal, or even phys cal. In that category t s a
word of loose s gn f cat on, and conveys d fferent deas to d fferent
m nds. To the low-m nded, the sl ghtest necess ty becomes an
nv nc ble necess ty. "The slothful man sa th, There s a l on n the
way, and I shall be devoured n the streets." But when the necess ty
pleaded s not n the nature of th ngs, but n the v ces of h m who
alleges t, the wh n ng tones of commonplace beggarly rhetor c
produce noth ng but nd gnat on: because they nd cate a des re of
keep ng up a d shonorable ex stence, w thout ut l ty to others, and
w thout d gn ty to tself; because they a m at obta n ng the dues of
labor w thout ndustry, and by frauds would draw from the
compass on of others what men ought to owe to the r own sp r t and
the r own exert ons.

I am thoroughly sat sf ed, that, f we degrade ourselves, t s the
degradat on wh ch w ll subject us to the yoke of necess ty, and not
that t s necess ty wh ch has brought on our degradat on. In th s
same chaos, where l ght and darkness are struggl ng together, the
open subscr pt on of last year, w th all ts c rcumstances, must have
g ven us no l ttle gl mmer ng of hope: not (as I have heard t was
va nly d scoursed) that the loan could prove a crutch to a lame
negot at on abroad, and that the wh ff and w nd of t must at once
have d sposed the enem es of all tranqu ll ty to a des re for peace.
Judg ng on the face of facts, f on them t had any effect at all, t had
the d rect contrary effect; for very soon after the loan became publ c
at Par s, the negot at on ended, and our ambassador was
gnom n ously expelled. My v ew of th s was d fferent: I l ked the loan,
not from the nfluence wh ch t m ght have on the enemy, but on
account of the temper wh ch t nd cated n our own people. Th s
alone s a cons derat on of any mportance; because all calculat on
formed upon a supposed relat on of the hab tudes of others to our
own, under the present c rcumstances, s weak and fallac ous. The
adversary must be judged, not by what we are, or by what we w sh
h m to be, but by what we must know he actually s: unless we
choose to shut our eyes and our ears to the un form tenor of all h s
d scourses, and to h s un form course n all h s act ons. We may be
deluded; but we cannot pretend that we have been d sappo nted.
The old rule of Ne te quæs ver s extra s a precept as ava lable n
pol cy as t s n morals. Let us leave off speculat ng upon the
d spos t on and the wants of the enemy. Let us descend nto our own
bosoms; let us ask ourselves what are our dut es, and what are our
means of d scharg ng them. In what heart are you at home? How far
may an Engl sh m n ster conf de n the affect ons, n the conf dence,
n the force of an Engl sh people? What does he f nd us, when he
puts us to the proof of what Engl sh nterest and Engl sh honor
demand? It s as furn sh ng an answer to these quest ons that I
cons der the c rcumstances of the loan. The effect on the enemy s
not n what he may speculate on our resources, but n what he shall
feel from our arms.

The c rcumstances of the loan have proved beyond a doubt three
cap tal po nts, wh ch, f they are properly used, may be
advantageous to the future l berty and happ ness of mank nd. In the
f rst place, the loan demonstrates, n regard to nstrumental
resources, the competency of th s k ngdom to the assert on of the
common cause, and to the ma ntenance and super ntendence of that
wh ch t s ts duty and ts glory to hold and to watch over,—the
balance of power throughout the Chr st an world. Secondly, t br ngs
to l ght what, under the most d scourag ng appearances, I always
reckoned on: that, w th ts anc ent phys cal force, not only
un mpa red, but augmented, ts anc ent sp r t s st ll al ve n the Br t sh
nat on. It proves that for the r appl cat on there s a sp r t equal to the
resources, for ts energy above them. It proves that there ex sts,
though not always v s ble, a sp r t wh ch never fa ls to come forth,
whenever t s r tually nvoked,—a sp r t wh ch w ll g ve no equ vocal
response, but such as w ll hearten the t m d ty and f x the rresolut on
of hes tat ng prudence,—a sp r t wh ch w ll be ready to perform all the
tasks that shall be mposed upon t by publ c honor. Th rdly, the loan
d splays an abundant conf dence n h s Majesty's government, as
adm n stered by h s present servants, n the prosecut on of a war
wh ch the people cons der, not as a war made on the suggest on of
m n sters, and to answer the purposes of the amb t on or pr de of
statesmen, but as a war of the r own, and n defence of that very
property wh ch they expend for ts support,—a war for that order of
th ngs from wh ch everyth ng valuable that they possess s der ved,
and n wh ch order alone t can poss bly be ma nta ned.
I hear, n derogat on of the value of the fact from wh ch I draw
nferences so favorable to the sp r t of the people and to ts just
expectat on from m n sters, that the e ghteen m ll on loan s to be
cons dered n no other l ght than as tak ng advantage of a very
lucrat ve barga n held out to the subscr bers. I do not n truth bel eve
t. All the c rcumstances wh ch attended the subscr pt on strongly
spoke a d fferent language. Be t, however, as these detractors say.
Th s w th me derogates l ttle, or rather noth ng at all, from the pol t cal
value and mportance of the fact. I should be very sorry, f the
transact on was not such a barga n; otherw se t would not have

been a fa r one. A corrupt and mprov dent loan, l ke everyth ng else
corrupt or prod gal, cannot be too much condemned; but there s a
short-s ghted pars mony st ll more fatal than an unforesee ng
expense. The value of money must be judged, l ke everyth ng else,
from ts rate at market. To force that market, or any market, s of all
th ngs the most dangerous. For a small temporary benef t, the spr ng
of all publ c cred t m ght be relaxed forever. The moneyed men have
a r ght to look to advantage n the nvestment of the r property. To
advance the r money, they r sk t; and the r sk s to be ncluded n the
pr ce. If they were to ncur a loss, that loss would amount to a tax on
that pecul ar spec es of property. In effect, t would be the most
unjust and mpol t c of all th ngs,—unequal taxat on. It would throw
upon one descr pt on of persons n the commun ty that burden wh ch
ought by fa r and equ table d str but on to rest upon the whole. None
on account of the r d gn ty should be exempt; none (preserv ng due
proport on) on account of the scant ness of the r means. The
moment a man s exempted from the ma ntenance of the commun ty,
he s n a sort separated from t,—he loses the place of a c t zen.
So t s n all taxat on. But n a barga n, when terms of loss are looked
for by the borrower from the lender, compuls on, or what v rtually s
compuls on, ntroduces tself nto the place of treaty. When
compuls on may be at all used by a state n borrow ng the occas on
must determ ne. But the compuls on ought to be known, and well
def ned, and well d st ngu shed; for otherw se treaty only weakens
the energy of compuls on, wh le compuls on destroys the freedom of
a barga n. The advantage of both s lost by the confus on of th ngs n
the r nature utterly unsoc able. It would be to ntroduce compuls on
nto that n wh ch freedom and ex stence are the same: I mean
cred t. The moment that shame or fear or force are d rectly or
nd rectly appl ed to a loan, cred t per shes.
There must be some mpulse, bes des publ c sp r t, to put pr vate
nterest nto mot on along w th t. Moneyed men ought to be allowed
to set a value on the r money: f they d d not, there could be no
moneyed men. Th s des re of accumulat on s a pr nc ple w thout
wh ch the means of the r serv ce to the state could not ex st. The

love of lucre, though somet mes carr ed to a r d culous, somet mes to
a v c ous excess, s the grand cause of prosper ty to all states. In th s
natural, th s reasonable, th s powerful, th s prol f c pr nc ple, t s for
the sat r st to expose the r d culous,— t s for the moral st to censure
the v c ous,— t s for the sympathet c heart to reprobate the hard and
cruel,— t s for the judge to an madvert on the fraud, the extort on,
and the oppress on; but t s for the statesman to employ t as he
f nds t, w th all ts concom tant excellenc es, w th all ts mperfect ons
on ts head. It s h s part, n th s case, as t s n all other cases,
where he s to make use of the general energ es of Nature, to take
them as he f nds them.
After all, t s a great m stake to mag ne, as too commonly, almost
ndeed generally, t s mag ned, that the publ c borrower and the
pr vate lender are two adverse part es, w th d fferent and contend ng
nterests, and that what s g ven to the one s wholly taken from the
other. Const tuted as our system of f nance and taxat on s, the
nterests of the contract ng part es cannot well be separated,
whatever they may rec procally ntend. He who s the hard lender of
to-day to-morrow s the generous contr butor to h s own payment.
For example, the last loan s ra sed on publ c taxes, wh ch are
des gned to produce annually two m ll ons sterl ng. At f rst v ew, th s
s an annu ty of two m ll ons dead charge upon the publ c n favor of
certa n moneyed men; but nspect the th ng more nearly, follow the
stream n ts meanders, and you w ll f nd that there s a good deal of
fallacy n th s state of th ngs.
I take t, that whoever cons ders any man's expend ture of h s
ncome, old or new, (I speak of certa n classes n l fe,) w ll f nd a full
th rd of t to go n taxes, d rect or nd rect. If so, th s new-created
ncome of two m ll ons w ll probably furn sh 665,000l. (I avo d broken
numbers) towards the payment of ts own nterest, or to the s nk ng
of ts own cap tal. So t s w th the whole of the publ c debt. Suppose
t any g ven sum, t s a fallac ous est mate of the affa rs of a nat on to
cons der t as a mere burden. To a degree t s so w thout quest on,
but not wholly so, nor anyth ng l ke t. If the ncome from the nterest
be spent, the above proport on returns aga n nto the publ c stock;

nsomuch that, tak ng the nterest of the whole debt to be twelve
m ll on three hundred thousand pound, ( t s someth ng more,) not
less than a sum of four m ll on one hundred thousand pound comes
back aga n to the publ c through the channel of mpos t on. If the
whole or any part of that ncome be saved, so much new cap tal s
generated,—the nfall ble operat on of wh ch s to lower the value of
money, and consequently to conduce towards the mprovement of
publ c cred t.
I take the expend ture of the cap tal st, not the value of the cap tal, as
my standard; because t s the standard upon wh ch, amongst us,
property, as an object of taxat on, s rated. In th s country, land and
off ces only excepted, we ra se no faculty tax. We preserve the
faculty from the expense. Our taxes, for the far greater port on, fly
over the heads of the lowest classes. They escape too, who, w th
better ab l ty, voluntar ly subject themselves to the harsh d sc pl ne of
a r g d necess ty. W th us, labor and frugal ty, the parents of r ches,
are spared, and w sely too. The moment men cease to augment the
common stock, the moment they no longer enr ch t by the r ndustry
or the r self-den al, the r luxury and even the r ease are obl ged to
pay contr but on to the publ c; not because they are v c ous
pr nc ples, but because they are unproduct ve. If, n fact, the nterest
pa d by the publ c had not thus revolved aga n nto ts own fund, f
th s secret on had not aga n been absorbed nto the mass of blood, t
would have been mposs ble for the nat on to have ex sted to th s
t me under such a debt. But under the debt t does ex st and flour sh;
and th s flour sh ng state of ex stence n no small degree s ow ng to
the contr but on from the debt to the payment. Whatever, therefore, s
taken from that cap tal by too close a barga n s but a delus ve
advantage: t s so much lost to the publ c n another way. Th s
matter cannot, on the one s de or the other, be metaphys cally
pursued to the extreme; but t s a cons derat on of wh ch, n all
d scuss ons of th s k nd, we ought never wholly to lose s ght.
It s never, therefore, w se to quarrel w th the nterested v ews of
men, wh lst they are comb ned w th the publ c nterest and promote
t: t s our bus ness to t e the knot, f poss ble, closer. Resources that

are der ved from extraord nary v rtues, as such v rtues are rare, so
they must be unproduct ve. It s a good th ng for a moneyed man to
pledge h s property on the welfare of h s country: he shows that he
places h s treasure where h s heart s; and revolv ng n th s c rcle, we
know, that, "wherever a man's treasure s, there h s heart w ll be
also." For these reasons, and on these pr nc ples, I have been sorry
to see the attempts wh ch have been made, w th more good
mean ng than fores ght and cons derat on, towards ra s ng the
annual nterest of th s loan by pr vate contr but ons. Wherever a
regular revenue s establ shed, there voluntary contr but on can
answer no purpose but to d sorder and d sturb t n ts course. To
recur to such a ds s, for so much, to d ssolve the commun ty, and to
return to a state of unconnected Nature. And even f such a supply
should be product ve n a degree commensurate to ts object, t must
also be product ve of much vexat on and much oppress on. E ther
the c t zens by the proposed dut es pay the r proport on accord ng to
some rate made by publ c author ty, or they do not. If the law be well
made, and the contr but ons founded on just proport ons, everyth ng
superadded by someth ng that s not as regular as law, and as
un form n ts operat on, w ll become more or less out of proport on.
If, on the contrary, the law be not made upon proper calculat on, t s
a d sgrace to the publ c; w sdom, wh ch fa ls n sk ll to assess the
c t zen n just measure and accord ng to h s means. But the hand of
author ty s not always the most heavy hand. It s obv ous that men
may be oppressed by many ways bes des those wh ch take the r
course from the supreme power of the state. Suppose the payment
to be wholly d scret onary. Whatever has ts or g n n capr ce s sure
not to mprove n ts progress, nor to end n reason. It s mposs ble
for each pr vate nd v dual to have any measure conformable to the
part cular cond t on of each of h s fellow-c t zens, or to the general
ex genc es of h s country. 'T s a random shot at best.
When men proceed n th s rregular mode, the f rst contr butor s apt
to grow peev sh w th h s ne ghbors. He s but too well d sposed to
measure the r means by h s own envy, and not by the real state of
the r fortunes, wh ch he can rarely know, and wh ch t may n them be
an act of the grossest mprudence to reveal. Hence the od um and

lass tude w th wh ch people w ll look upon a prov s on for the publ c
wh ch s bought by d scord at the expense of soc al qu et. Hence the
b tter heart-burn ngs, and the war of tongues, wh ch s so often the
prelude to other wars. Nor s t every contr but on, called voluntary,
wh ch s accord ng to the free w ll of the g ver. A false shame, or a
false glory, aga nst h s feel ngs and h s judgment, may tax an
nd v dual to the detr ment of h s fam ly and n wrong of h s cred tors.
A pretence of publ c sp r t may d sable h m from the performance of
h s pr vate dut es; t may d sable h m even from pay ng the leg t mate
contr but ons wh ch he s to furn sh accord ng to the prescr pt of law.
But what s the most dangerous of all s that mal gnant d spos t on to
wh ch th s mode of contr but on ev dently tends, and wh ch at length
leaves the comparat vely nd gent to judge of the wealth, and to
prescr be to the opulent, or those whom they conce ve to be such,
the use they are to make of the r fortunes. From thence t s but one
step to the subvers on of all property.
Far, very far, am I from suppos ng that such th ngs enter nto the
purposes of those excellent persons whose zeal has led them to th s
k nd of measure; but the measure tself w ll lead them beyond the r
ntent on, and what s begun w th the best des gns bad men w ll
perversely mprove to the worst of the r purposes. An ll-founded
plaus b l ty n great affa rs s a real ev l. In France we have seen the
w ckedest and most fool sh of men, the const tut on-mongers of
1789, pursu ng th s very course, and end ng n th s very event. These
projectors of decept on set on foot two modes of voluntary
contr but on to the state. The f rst they called patr ot c g fts. These,
for the greater part, were not more r d culous n the mode than
contempt ble n the project. The other, wh ch they called the patr ot c
contr but on, was expected to amount to a fourth of the fortunes of
nd v duals, but at the r own w ll and on the r own est mate; but th s
contr but on threaten ng to fall nf n tely short of the r hopes, they
soon made t compulsory, both n the rate and n the levy, beg nn ng
n fraud, and end ng, as all the frauds of power end, n pla n v olence.
All these dev ces to produce an nvoluntary w ll were under the
pretext of rel ev ng the more nd gent classes; but the pr nc ple of
voluntary contr but on, however delus ve, be ng once establ shed,

these lower classes f rst, and then all classes, were encouraged to
throw off the regular, method cal payments to the state, as so many
badges of slavery. Thus all regular revenue fa l ng, these mpostors,
ra s ng the superstructure on the same cheats w th wh ch they had
la d the foundat on of the r greatness, and not content w th a port on
of the possess ons of the r ch, conf scated the whole, and, to prevent
them from recla m ng the r r ghts, murdered the propr etors. The
whole of the process has passed before our eyes, and been
conducted, ndeed, w th a greater degree of rap d ty than could be
expected.
My op n on, then, s, that publ c contr but ons ought only to be ra sed
by the publ c w ll. By the jud c ous form of our Const tut on, the publ c
contr but on s n ts name and substance a grant. In ts or g n t s
truly voluntary: not voluntary accord ng to the rregular, unsteady,
capr c ous w ll of nd v duals, but accord ng to the w ll and w sdom of
the whole popular mass, n the only way n wh ch w ll and w sdom
can go together. Th s voluntary grant obta n ng n ts progress the
force of a law, a general necess ty, wh ch takes away all mer t, and
consequently all jealousy from nd v duals, compresses, equal zes,
and sat sf es the whole, suffer ng no man to judge of h s ne ghbor or
to arrogate anyth ng to h mself. If the r w ll compl es w th the r
obl gat on, the great end s answered n the happ est mode; f the w ll
res sts the burden, every one loses a great part of h s own w ll as a
common lot. After all, perhaps, contr but ons ra sed by a charge on
luxury, or that degree of conven ence wh ch approaches so near as
to be confounded w th luxury, s the only mode of contr but on wh ch
may be w th truth termed voluntary.
I m ght rest here, and take the loan I speak of as lead ng to a
solut on of that quest on wh ch I proposed n my f rst letter: "Whether
the nab l ty of the country to prosecute the war d d necess tate a
subm ss on to the nd gn t es and the calam t es of a peace w th the
Reg c de power?" But g ve me leave to pursue th s po nt a l ttle
further.

I know that t has been a cry usual on th s occas on, as t has been
upon occas ons where such a cry could have less apparent
just f cat on, that great d stress and m sery have been the
consequence of th s war, by the burdens brought and la d upon the
people. But to know where the burden really l es, and where t
presses, we must d v de the people. As to the common people, the r
stock s n the r persons and n the r earn ngs. I deny that the stock of
the r persons s d m n shed n a greater proport on than the common
sources of populousness abundantly f ll up: I mean constant
employment; proport oned pay accord ng to the produce of the so l,
and, where the so l fa ls, accord ng to the operat on of the general
cap tal; plent ful nour shment to v gorous labor; comfortable prov s on
to decrep t age, to orphan nfancy, and to acc dental malady. I say
noth ng to the pol cy of the prov s on for the poor, n all the var ety of
faces under wh ch t presents tself. Th s s the matter of another
nqu ry. I only just speak of t as of a fact, taken w th others, to
support me n my den al that h therto any one of the ord nary sources
of the ncrease of mank nd s dr ed up by th s war. I aff rm, what I can
well prove, that the waste has been less than the supply. To say that
n war no man must be k lled s to say that there ought to be no war.
Th s they may say who w sh to talk dly, and who would d splay the r
human ty at the expense of the r honesty or the r understand ng. If
more l ves are lost n th s war than necess ty requ res, they are lost
by m sconduct or m stake: but f the host l ty be just, the error s to be
corrected, the war s not to be abandoned.
That the stock of the common people, n numbers, s not lessened,
any more than the causes are mpa red, s man fest, w thout be ng at
the pa ns of an actual numerat on. An mproved and mprov ng
agr culture, wh ch mpl es a great augmentat on of labor, has not yet
found tself at a stand, no, not for a s ngle moment, for want of the
necessary hands, e ther n the settled progress of husbandry or n
the occas onal pressure of harvests. I have even reason to bel eve
that there has been a much smaller mportat on, or the demand of t,
from a ne ghbor ng k ngdom, than n former t mes, when agr culture
was more l m ted n ts extent and ts means, and when the t me was
a season of profound peace. On the contrary, the prol f c fert l ty of

country l fe has poured ts superflu ty of populat on nto the canals,
and nto other publ c works, wh ch of late years have been
undertaken to so amaz ng an extent, and wh ch have not only not
been d scont nued, but, beyond all expectat on, pushed on w th
redoubled v gor, n a war that calls for so many of our men and so
much of our r ches. An ncreas ng cap tal calls for labor, and an
ncreas ng populat on answers to the call. Our manufactures,
augmented both for the supply of fore gn and domest c consumpt on,
reproduc ng, w th the means of l fe, the mult tudes wh ch they use
and waste, (and wh ch many of them devour much more surely and
much more largely than the war,) have always found the labor ous
hand ready for the l beral pay. That the pr ce of the sold er s h ghly
ra sed s true. In part th s r se may be ow ng to some measures not
so well cons dered n the beg nn ng of th s war; but the grand cause
has been the reluctance of that class of people from whom the
sold ery s taken to enter nto a m l tary l fe,—not that, but, once
entered nto, t has ts conven ences, and even ts pleasures. I have
seldom known a sold er who, at the ntercess on of h s fr ends, and at
the r no small charge, had been redeemed from that d sc pl ne, that
n a short t me was not eager to return to t aga n. But the true reason
s the abundant occupat on and the augmented st pend found n
towns and v llages and farms, wh ch leaves a smaller number of
persons to be d sposed of. The pr ce of men for new and untr ed
ways of l fe must bear a proport on to the prof ts of that mode of
ex stence from whence they are to be bought.
So far as to the stock of the common people, as t cons sts n the r
persons. As to the other part, wh ch cons sts n the r earn ngs, I have
to say, that the rates of wages are very greatly augmented almost
through the k ngdom. In the par sh where I l ve t has been ra sed
from seven to n ne sh ll ngs n the week, for the same laborer,
perform ng the same task, and no greater. Except someth ng n the
malt taxes and the dut es upon sugars, I do not know any one tax
mposed for very many years past wh ch affects the laborer n any
degree whatsoever; wh le, on the other hand, the tax upon houses
not hav ng more than seven w ndows (that s, upon cottages) was
repealed the very year before the commencement of the present

war. On the whole, I am sat sf ed that the humblest class, and that
class wh ch touches the most nearly on the lowest, out of wh ch t s
cont nually emerg ng, and to wh ch t s cont nually fall ng, rece ves
far more from publ c mpos t ons than t pays. That class rece ves two
m ll on sterl ng annually from the classes above t. It pays to no such
amount towards any publ c contr but on.
I hope t s not necessary for me to take not ce of that language, so ll
su ted to the persons to whom t has been attr buted, and so
unbecom ng the place n wh ch t s sa d to have been uttered,
concern ng the present war as the cause of the h gh pr ce of
prov s ons dur ng the greater part of the year 1796. I presume t s
only to be ascr bed to the ntolerable l cense w th wh ch the
newspapers break not only the rules of decorum n real l fe, but even
the dramat c decorum, when they personate great men, and, l ke bad
poets, make the heroes of the p ece talk more l ke us Grub-Street
scr bblers than n a style consonant to persons of grav ty and
mportance n the state. It was easy to demonstrate the cause, and
the sole cause, of that r se n the grand art cle and f rst necessary of
l fe. It would appear that t had no more connect on w th the war than
the moderate pr ce to wh ch all sorts of gra n were reduced, soon
after the return of Lord Malmesbury, had w th the state of pol t cs and
the fate of h s Lordsh p's treaty. I have qu te as good reason (that s,
no reason at all) to attr bute th s abundance to the longer
cont nuance of the war as the gentlemen who personate lead ng
members of Parl ament have had for g v ng the enhanced pr ce to
that war, at a more early per od of ts durat on. Oh, the folly of us
poor creatures, who, n the m dst of our d stresses or our escapes,
are ready to claw or caress one another, upon matters that so
seldom depend on our w sdom or our weakness, on our good or ev l
conduct towards each other!
An unt mely shower or an unseasonable drought, a frost too long
cont nued or too suddenly broken up w th ra n and tempest, the
bl ght of the spr ng or the smut of the harvest w ll do more to cause
the d stress of the belly than all the contr vances of all statesmen can
do to rel eve t. Let government protect and encourage ndustry,

secure property, repress v olence, and d scountenance fraud, t s all
that they have to do. In other respects, the less they meddle n these
affa rs, the better; the rest s n the hands of our Master and the rs.
We are n a const tut on of th ngs where n "modo sol n m us, modo
corr p t mber."—But I w ll push th s matter no further. As I have sa d
a good deal upon t at var ous t mes dur ng my publ c serv ce, and
have lately wr tten someth ng on t, wh ch may yet see the l ght, I
shall content myself now w th observ ng that the v gorous and
labor ous class of l fe has lately got, from the bon-ton of the human ty
of th s day, the name of the "labor ng poor." We have heard many
plans for the rel ef of the "labor ng poor." Th s pul ng jargon s not as
nnocent as t s fool sh. In meddl ng w th great affa rs, weakness s
never nnox ous. H therto the name of poor ( n the sense n wh ch t
s used to exc te compass on) has not been used for those who can,
but for those who cannot labor,—for the s ck and nf rm, for orphan
nfancy, for langu sh ng and decrep t age; but when we affect to p ty,
as poor, those who must labor or the world cannot ex st, we are
tr fl ng w th the cond t on of mank nd. It s the common doom of man,
that he must eat h s bread by the sweat of h s brow,—that s, by the
sweat of h s body or the sweat of h s m nd. If th s to l was nfl cted as
a curse, t s, as m ght be expected, from the curses of the Father of
all bless ngs; t s tempered w th many allev at ons, many comforts.
Every attempt to fly from t, and to refuse the very terms of our
ex stence, becomes much more truly a curse; and heav er pa ns and
penalt es fall upon those who would elude the tasks wh ch are put
upon them by the great Master Workman of the world, who, n H s
deal ngs w th H s creatures, sympath zes w th the r weakness, and,
speak ng of a creat on wrought by mere w ll out of noth ng, speaks of
s x days of labor and one of rest. I do not call a healthy young man,
cheerful n h s m nd and v gorous n h s arms, I cannot call such a
man poor; I cannot p ty my k nd as a k nd, merely because they are
men. Th s affected p ty only tends to d ssat sfy them w th the r
cond t on, and to teach them to seek resources where no resources
are to be found, n someth ng else than the r own ndustry and
frugal ty and sobr ety. Whatever may be the ntent on (wh ch,
because I do not know, I cannot d spute) of those who would

d scontent mank nd by th s strange p ty, they act towards us, n the
consequences, as f they were our worst enem es.
In turn ng our v ew from the lower to the h gher classes, t w ll not be
necessary for me to show at any length that the stock of the latter, as
t cons sts n the r numbers, has not yet suffered any mater al
d m nut on. I have not seen or heard t asserted; I have no reason to
bel eve t: there s no want of off cers, that I have ever understood,
for the new sh ps wh ch we comm ss on, or the new reg ments wh ch
we ra se. In the nature of th ngs, t s not w th the r persons that the
h gher classes pr nc pally pay the r cont ngent to the demands of war.
There s another, and not less mportant part, wh ch rests w th almost
exclus ve we ght upon them. They furn sh the means

"how War may, best upheld,
Move by her two ma n nerves, ron and gold,
In all her equ page."
Not that they are exempt from contr but ng also by the r personal
serv ce n the fleets and arm es of the r country. They do contr bute,
and n the r full and fa r proport on, accord ng to the relat ve
proport on of the r numbers n the commun ty. They contr bute all the
m nd that actuates the whole mach ne. The fort tude requ red of them
s very d fferent from the unth nk ng alacr ty of the common sold er or
common sa lor n the face of danger and death: t s not a pass on, t
s not an mpulse, t s not a sent ment; t s a cool, steady, del berate
pr nc ple, always present, always equable,—hav ng no connect on
w th anger,—temper ng honor w th prudence,— nc ted, nv gorated,
and susta ned by a generous love of fame,— nformed, moderated,
and d rected by an enlarged knowledge of ts own great publ c ends,
—flow ng n one blended stream from the oppos te sources of the
heart and the head,—carry ng n tself ts own comm ss on, and
prov ng ts t tle to every other command by the f rst and most d ff cult
command, that of the bosom n wh ch t res des: t s a fort tude wh ch
un tes w th the courage of the f eld the more exalted and ref ned
courage of the counc l,—wh ch knows as well to retreat as to
advance,—wh ch can conquer as well by delay as by the rap d ty of a
march or the mpetuos ty of an attack,—wh ch can be, w th Fab us,
the black cloud that lowers on the tops of the mounta ns, or, w th
Sc p o, the thunderbolt of war,—wh ch, und smayed by false shame,
can pat ently endure the severest tr al that a gallant sp r t can
undergo, n the taunts and provocat ons of the enemy, the
susp c ons, the cold respect, and "mouth honor" of those from whom
t should meet a cheerful obed ence,—wh ch, und sturbed by false
human ty, can calmly assume that most awful moral respons b l ty of
dec d ng when v ctory may be too dearly purchased by the loss of a
s ngle l fe, and when the safety and glory of the r country may
demand the certa n sacr f ce of thousands. D fferent stat ons of
command may call for d fferent mod f cat ons of th s fort tude, but the
character ought to be the same n all. And never, n the most "palmy
state" of our mart al renown, d d t sh ne w th br ghter lustre than n

the present sangu nary and feroc ous host l t es, wherever the Br t sh
arms have been carr ed. But n th s most arduous and momentous
confl ct, wh ch from ts nature should have roused us to new and
unexampled efforts, I know not how t has been that we have never
put forth half the strength wh ch we have exerted n ord nary wars. In
the fatal battles wh ch have drenched the Cont nent w th blood and
shaken the system of Europe to p eces, we have never had any
cons derable army, of a magn tude to be compared to the least of
those by wh ch n former t mes we so glor ously asserted our place
as protectors, not oppressors, at the head of the great
commonwealth of Europe. We have never manfully met the danger
n front; and when the enemy, res gn ng to us our natural dom n on of
the ocean, and abandon ng the defence of h s d stant possess ons to
the nfernal energy of the destroy ng pr nc ples wh ch he had planted
there for the subvers on of the ne ghbor ng colon es, drove forth, by
one sweep ng law of unprecedented despot sm, h s armed
mult tudes on every s de, to overwhelm the countr es and states
wh ch had for centur es stood the f rm barr ers aga nst the amb t on
of France, we drew back the arm of our m l tary force, wh ch had
never been more than half ra sed to oppose h m. From that t me we
have been combat ng only w th the other arm of our naval power,—
the r ght arm of England, I adm t,—but wh ch struck almost
unres sted, w th blows that could never reach the heart of the host le
m sch ef. From that t me, w thout a s ngle effort to rega n those
outworks wh ch ever t ll now we so strenuously ma nta ned, as the
strong front er of our own d gn ty and safety no less than the l bert es
of Europe,—w th but one feeble attempt to succor those brave,
fa thful, and numerous all es, whom, for the f rst t me s nce the days
of our Edwards and Henrys, we now have n the bosom of France
tself,—we have been ntrench ng and fort fy ng and garr son ng
ourselves at home, we have been redoubl ng secur ty on secur ty to
protect ourselves from nvas on, wh ch has now f rst become to us a
ser ous object of alarm and terror. Alas! the few of us who have
protracted l fe n any measure near to the extreme l m ts of our short
per od have been condemned to see strange th ngs,—new systems
of pol cy, new pr nc ples, and not only new men, but what m ght
appear a new spec es of men. I bel eve that any person who was of

age to take a part n publ c affa rs forty years ago ( f the ntermed ate
space of t me were expunged from h s memory) would hardly cred t
h s senses, when he should hear from the h ghest author ty that an
army of two hundred thousand men was kept up n th s sland, and
that n the ne ghbor ng sland there were at least fourscore thousand
more. But when he had recovered from h s surpr se on be ng told of
th s army, wh ch has not ts parallel, what must be h s aston shment
to be told aga n that th s m ghty force was kept up for the mere
purpose of an nert and pass ve defence, and that n ts far greater
part t was d sabled by ts const tut on and very essence from
defend ng us aga nst an enemy by any one prevent ve stroke or any
one operat on of act ve host l ty? What must h s reflect ons be, on
learn ng further, that a fleet of f ve hundred men of war, the best
appo nted, and to the full as ably commanded as th s country ever
had upon the sea, was for the greater part employed n carry ng on
the same system of unenterpr s ng defence? What must be the
sent ments and feel ngs of one who remembers the former energy of
England, when he s g ven to understand that these two slands, w th
the r extens ve and everywhere vulnerable coast, should be
cons dered as a garr soned sea-town? What would such a man,
what would any man th nk, f the garr son of so strange a fortress
should be such, and so feebly commanded, as never to make a
sally,—and that, contrary to all wh ch has h therto been seen n war,
an nf n tely nfer or army, w th the shattered rel cs of an almost
ann h lated navy, ll-found and ll-manned, may w th safety bes ege
th s super or garr son, and, w thout hazard ng the l fe of a man, ru n
the place, merely by the menaces and false appearances of an
attack? Indeed, ndeed, my dear fr end, I look upon th s matter of our
defens ve system as much the most mportant of all cons derat ons
at th s moment. It has oppressed me w th many anx ous thoughts,
wh ch, more than any bod ly d stemper, have sunk me to the
cond t on n wh ch you know that I am. Should t please Prov dence
to restore to me even the late weak rema ns of my strength, I
propose to make th s matter the subject of a part cular d scuss on. I
only mean here to argue, that the mode of conduct ng the war on our
part, be t good or bad, has prevented even the common havoc of
war n our populat on, and espec ally among that class whose duty

and pr v lege of super or ty t s to lead the way am dst the per ls and
slaughter of the f eld of battle.
The other causes wh ch somet mes affect the numbers of the lower
classes, but wh ch I have shown not to have ex sted to any such
degree dur ng th s war,—penury, cold, hunger, nakedness,—do not
eas ly reach the h gher orders of soc ety. I do not dread for them the
sl ghtest taste of these calam t es from the d stress and pressure of
the war. They have much more to dread n that way from the
conf scat ons, the rap nes, the burn ngs, and the massacres that may
follow n the tra n of a peace wh ch shall establ sh the devastat ng
and depopulat ng pr nc ples and example of the French Reg c des n
secur ty and tr umph and dom n on. In the ord nary course of human
affa rs, any check to populat on among men n ease and opulence s
less to be apprehended from what they may suffer than from what
they enjoy. Peace s more l kely to be njur ous to them n that
respect than war. The excesses of del cacy, repose, and sat ety are
as unfavorable as the extremes of hardsh p, to l, and want to the
ncrease and mult pl cat on of our k nd. Indeed, the abuse of the
bount es of Nature, much more surely than any part al pr vat on of
them, tends to ntercept that prec ous boon of a second and dearer
l fe n our progeny, wh ch was bestowed n the f rst great command
to man from the All-Grac ous G ver of all,—whose name be blessed,
whether He g ves or takes away! H s hand, n every page of H s
book, has wr tten the lesson of moderat on. Our phys cal well-be ng,
our moral worth, our soc al happ ness, our pol t cal tranqu ll ty, all
depend on that control of all our appet tes and pass ons wh ch the
anc ents des gned by the card nal v rtue of temperance.
The only real quest on to our present purpose, w th regard to the
h gher classes, s, How stands the account of the r stock, as t
cons sts n wealth of every descr pt on? Have the burdens of the war
compelled them to curta l any part of the r former expend ture?—
wh ch, I have before observed, affords the only standard of
est mat ng property as an object of taxat on. Do they enjoy all the
same conven ences, the same comforts, the same eleganc es, the

same luxur es, n the same or n as many d fferent modes as they d d
before the war?
In the last eleven years there have been no less than three solemn
nqu r es nto the f nances of the k ngdom, by three d fferent
comm ttees of your House. The f rst was n the year 1786. On that
occas on, I remember, the report of the comm ttee was exam ned,
and s fted and bolted to the bran, by a gentleman whose keen and
powerful talents I have ever adm red. He thought there was not
suff c ent ev dence to warrant the pleas ng representat on wh ch the
comm ttee had made of our nat onal prosper ty. He d d not bel eve
that our publ c revenue could cont nue to be so product ve as they
had assumed. He even went the length of record ng h s own
nferences of doubt n a set of resolut ons wh ch now stand upon
your journals. And perhaps the retrospect on wh ch the report
proceeded d d not go far enough back to allow any sure and
sat sfactory average for a ground of sol d calculat on. But what was
the event? When the next comm ttee sat, n 1791, they found, that,
on an average of the last four years, the r predecessors had fallen
short, n the r est mate of the permanent taxes, by more than three
hundred and forty thousand pounds a year. Surely, then, f I can
show, that, n the produce of those same taxes, and more part cularly
of such as affect art cles of luxur ous use and consumpt on, the four
years of the war have equalled those four years of peace, flour sh ng
as they were beyond the most sangu ne speculat ons, I may expect
to hear no more of the d stress occas oned by the war.
The add t onal burdens wh ch have been la d on some of those same
art cles m ght reasonably cla m some allowance to be made. Every
new advance of the pr ce to the consumer s a new ncent ve to h m
to retrench the quant ty of h s consumpt on; and f, upon the whole,
he pays the same, h s property, computed by the standard of what
he voluntar ly pays, must rema n the same. But I am w ll ng to forego
that fa r advantage n the nqu ry. I am w ll ng that the rece pts of the
permanent taxes wh ch ex sted before January, 1793, should be
compared dur ng the war, and dur ng the per od of peace wh ch I
have ment oned. I w ll go further. Complete accounts of the year

1791 were separately la d before your House. I am ready to stand by
a compar son of the produce of four years up to the beg nn ng of the
year 1792 w th that of the war. Of the year mmed ately prev ous to
host l t es I have not been able to obta n any perfect documents; but I
have seen enough to sat sfy me, that, although a compar son
nclud ng that year m ght be less favorable, yet t would not
essent ally njure my argument.
You w ll always bear n m nd, my dear S r, that I am not cons der ng
whether, f the common enemy of the qu et of Europe had not forced
us to take up arms n our own defence, the spr ng-t de of our
prosper ty m ght not have flowed h gher than the mark at wh ch t
now stands. That cons derat on s connected w th the quest on of the
just ce and the necess ty of the war. It s a quest on wh ch I have long
s nce d scussed. I am now endeavor ng to ascerta n whether there
ex sts, n fact, any such necess ty as we hear every day asserted, to
furn sh a m serable pretext for counsell ng us to surrender at
d scret on our conquests, our honor, our d gn ty, our very
ndependence, and, w th t, all that s dear to man. It w ll be more
than suff c ent for that purpose, f I can make t appear that we have
been stat onary dur ng the war. What, then, w ll be sa d, f, n real ty,
t shall be proved that there s every nd cat on of ncreased and
ncreas ng wealth, not only poured nto the grand reservo r of the
nat onal cap tal, but d ffused through all the channels of all the h gher
classes, and g v ng l fe and act v ty, as t passes, to the agr culture,
the manufactures, the commerce, and the nav gat on of the country?
The F nance Comm ttee wh ch has been appo nted n th s sess on
has already made two reports. Every conclus on that I had before
drawn, as you know, from my own observat on, I have the
sat sfact on of see ng there conf rmed by that great publ c author ty.
Large as was the sum by wh ch the comm ttee of 1791 found the
est mate of 1786 to have been exceeded n the actual produce of
four years of peace, the r own est mate has been exceeded dur ng
the war by a sum more than one th rd larger. The same taxes have
y elded more than half a m ll on beyond the r calculat on. They
y elded th s, notw thstand ng the stoppage of the d st ller es, aga nst

wh ch, you may remember, I pr vately remonstrated. W th an
allowance for that defalcat on, they have y elded s xty thousand
pounds annually above the actual average of the preced ng four
years of peace. I bel eve th s to have been w thout parallel n all
former wars. If regard be had to the great and unavo dable burdens
of the present war, I am conf dent of the fact.
But let us descend to part culars. The taxes wh ch go by the general
name of Assessed Taxes comprehend the whole, or nearly the
whole, domest c establ shment of the r ch. They nclude some th ngs
wh ch belong to the m ddl ng, and even to all but the very lowest
classes. They now cons st of the dut es on houses and w ndows, on
male servants, horses, and carr ages. They d d also extend to
cottages, to female servants, wagons, and carts used n husbandry,
prev ous to the year 1792,—when, w th more enl ghtened pol cy, at
the moment that the poss b l ty of war could not be out of the
contemplat on of any statesman, the w sdom of Parl ament conf ned
them to the r present objects. I shall g ve the gross assessment for
f ve years, as I f nd t n the Append x to the Second Report of your
comm ttee.
1791 end ng 5th Apr l 1792 £1,706,334
1792 1793 1,585,991
1793 1794 1,597,623
1794 1795 1,608,196
1795 1796 1,625,874
Here w ll be seen a gradual ncrease dur ng the whole progress of
the war; and f I am correctly nformed, the r se n the last year, after
every deduct on that can be made, affords the most consol ng and
encourag ng prospect. It s enormously out of all proport on.
There are some other taxes wh ch seem to have a reference to the
same general head. The present m n ster many years ago subjected
br cks and t les to a duty under the exc se. It s of l ttle consequence
to our present cons derat on, whether these mater als have been
employed n bu ld ng more commod ous, more elegant, and more
magn f cent hab tat ons, or n enlarg ng, decorat ng, and remodell ng

those wh ch suff ced for our pla ner ancestors. Dur ng the f rst two
years of the war, they pa d so largely to the publ c revenue, that n
1794 a new duty was la d upon them, wh ch was equal to one half of
the old, and wh ch has produced upwards of 165,000l. n the last
three years. Yet, notw thstand ng the pressure of th s add t onal
we ght,[40] there has been an actual augmentat on n the
consumpt on. The only two other art cles wh ch come under th s
descr pt on are the stamp-duty on gold and s lver plate, and the
customs on glass plates. Th s latter s now, I bel eve, the s ngle
nstance of costly furn ture to be found n the catalogue of our
mports. If t were wholly to van sh, I should not th nk we were ru ned.
Both the dut es have r sen, dur ng the war, very cons derably n
proport on to the total of the r produce.
We have no tax among us on the most necessary art cles of food.
The rece pts of our Custom-House, under the head of Grocer es,
afford us, however, some means of calculat ng our luxur es of the
table. The art cles of tea, coffee, and cocoa-nuts I would propose to
om t, and to take them nstead from the exc se, as best show ng
what s consumed at home. Upon th s pr nc ple, add ng them all
together, (w th the except on of sugar, for a reason wh ch I shall
afterwards ment on,) I f nd that they have produced, n one mode of
compar son, upwards of 272,000l., and n the other mode upwards of
165,000l., more dur ng the war than n peace.[41] An add t onal duty
was also la d n 1795 on tea, another on coffee, and a th rd on
ra s ns,—an art cle, together w th currants, of much more extens ve
use than would read ly be mag ned. The balance n favor of our
argument would have been much enhanced, f our coffee and fru t
sh ps from the Med terranean had arr ved, last year, at the r usual
season. They do not appear n these accounts. Th s was one
consequence ar s ng (would to God that none more affl ct ng to Italy,
to Europe, and the whole c v l zed world had ar sen!) from our
mpol t c and prec p tate desert on of that mportant mar t me stat on.
As to sugar,[42] I have excluded t from the grocer es, because the
account of the customs s not a perfect cr ter on of the consumpt on,
much hav ng been reëxported to the North of Europe, wh ch used to
be suppl ed by France; and n the off c al papers wh ch I have

followed there are no mater als to furn sh grounds for comput ng th s
reëxportat on. The ncrease on the face of our entr es s mmense
dur ng the four years of war,—l ttle short of th rteen hundred
thousand pounds.
The ncrease of the dut es on beer has been regularly progress ve,
or nearly so, to a very large amount.[43] It s a good deal above a
m ll on, and s more than equal to one e ghth of the whole produce.
Under th s general head some other l quors are ncluded,—c der,
perry, and mead, as well as v negar and verju ce; but these are of
very tr fl ng cons derat on. The exc se dut es on w ne, hav ng sunk a
l ttle dur ng the f rst two years of the war, were rap dly recover ng
the r level aga n. In 1795 a heavy add t onal duty was mposed upon
them, and a second n the follow ng year; yet, be ng compared w th
four years of peace to 1790, they actually exh b t a small ga n to the
revenue. And low as the mportat on may seem n 1796, when
contrasted w th any year s nce the French treaty n 1787, t s st ll
more than 3000 tuns above the average mportat on for three years
prev ous to that per od. I have added sweets, from wh ch our
fact t ous w nes are made; and I would have added sp r ts, but that
the total alterat on of the dut es n 1789, and the recent nterrupt on
of our d st ller es, rendered any compar son mpract cable.
The anc ent staple of our sland, n wh ch we are clothed, s very
mperfectly to be traced on the books of the Custom-House: but I
know that our woollen manufactures flour sh. I recollect to have seen
that fact very fully establ shed, last year, from the reg sters kept n
the West R d ng of Yorksh re. Th s year, n the West of England, I
rece ved a s m lar account, on the author ty of a respectable cloth er
n that quarter, whose test mony can less be quest oned, because, n
h s pol t cal op n ons, he s adverse, as I understand, to the
cont nuance of the war. The pr nc pal art cles of female dress for
some t me past have been musl ns and cal coes.[44] These elegant
fabr cs of our own looms n the East, wh ch serve for the rem ttance
of our own revenues, have lately been m tated at home, w th
mprov ng success, by the ngen ous and enterpr s ng manufacturers
of Manchester, Pa sley, and Glasgow. At the same t me the

mportat on from Bengal has kept pace w th the extens on of our own
dexter ty and ndustry; wh le the sale of our pr nted goods,[45] of
both k nds, has been w th equal stead ness advanced by the taste
and execut on of our des gners and art sts. Our woollens and
cottons, t s true, are not all for the home market. They do not
d st nctly prove, what s my present po nt, our own wealth by our own
expense. I adm t t: we export them n great and grow ng quant t es:
and they who croak themselves hoarse about the decay of our trade
may put as much of th s account as they choose to the cred tor s de
of money rece ved from other countr es n payment for Br t sh sk ll
and labor. They may settle the tems to the r own l k ng, where all
goes to demonstrate our r ches. I shall be contented here w th
whatever they w ll have the goodness to leave me, and pass to
another entry, wh ch s less amb guous,—I mean that of s lk.[46] The
manufactory tself s a forced plant. We have been obl ged to guard t
from fore gn compet t on by very str ct proh b tory laws. What we
mport s the raw and prepared mater al, wh ch s worked up n
var ous ways, and worn n var ous shapes by both sexes. After what
we have just seen, you w ll probably be surpr sed to learn that the
quant ty of s lk mported dur ng the war has been much greater than
t was prev ously n peace; and yet we must all remember, to our
mort f cat on, that several of our s lk sh ps fell a prey to C t zen
Adm ral R chery. You w ll hardly expect me to go through the tape
and thread, and all the other small wares of haberdashery and
m ll nery to be gleaned up among our mports. But I shall make one
observat on, and w th great sat sfact on, respect ng them. They
gradually d m n sh, as our own manufactures of the same descr pt on
spread nto the r places; wh le the account of ornamental art cles
wh ch our country does not produce, and we cannot w sh t to
produce, cont nues, upon the whole, to r se, n sp te of all the
capr ces of fancy and fash on. Of th s k nd are the d fferent furs[47]
used for muffs, tr mm ngs, and l n ngs, wh ch, as the ch ef of the k nd,
I shall part cular ze. You w ll f nd them below.
The d vers ons of the h gher classes form another and the only
rema n ng head of nqu ry nto the r expenses: I mean those
d vers ons wh ch d st ngu sh the country and the town l fe,—wh ch

are v s ble and tang ble to the statesman,—wh ch have some publ c
measure and standard. And here, when, I look to the report of your
comm ttee, I, for the f rst t me, perce ve a fa lure. It s clearly so.
Wh chever way I reckon the four years of peace, the old tax on the
sports of the f eld has certa nly proved def c ent s nce the war. The
same money, however, or nearly the same, has been pa d to
government,—though the same number of nd v duals have not
contr buted to the payment. An add t onal tax was la d n 1791, and
dur ng the war has produced upwards of 61,000l., wh ch s about
4000l. more than the decrease of the old tax, n one scheme of
compar son, and about 4000l. less, n the other scheme. I m ght
remark, that the amount of the new tax, n the several years of the
war, by no means bears the proport on wh ch t ought to the old.
There seems to be some great rregular ty or other n the rece pt. But
I do not th nk t worth wh le to exam ne nto the argument. I am w ll ng
to suppose that many, who, n the dleness of peace, made war upon
partr dges, hares, and pheasants, may now carry more noble arms
aga nst the enem es of the r country. Our pol t cal adversar es may
do what they please w th that concess on. They are welcome to
make the most of t. I am sure of a very handsome set-off n the
other branch of expense,—the amusements of a town l fe.
There s much gayety and d ss pat on and profus on wh ch must
escape and d sappo nt all the ar thmet c of pol t cal economy. But the
theatres are a prom nent feature. They are establ shed through every
part of the k ngdom, at a cost unknown t ll our days. There s hardly a
prov nc al cap tal wh ch does not possess, or wh ch does not asp re
to possess, a theatre-royal. Most of them engage for a short t me, at
a vast pr ce, every actor or actress of name n the metropol s: a
d st nct on wh ch n the re gn of my old fr end Garr ck was conf ned to
very few. The dresses, the scenes, the decorat ons of every k nd, I
am told, are n a new style of splendor and magn f cence: whether to
the advantage of our dramat c taste, upon the whole, I very much
doubt. It s a show and a spectacle, not a play, that s exh b ted. Th s
s undoubtedly n the genu ne manner of the Augustan age, but n a
manner wh ch was censured by one of the best poets and cr t cs of
that or any age:—

M grav t ab aure voluptas
Omn s ad ncertos oculos, et gaud a vana:
Quatuor aut plures aulæa premuntur n horas,
Dum fug unt equ tum turmæ, ped tumque catervæ;—
I must nterrupt the passage, most fervently to deprecate and
abom nate the sequel:—
Mox trah tur man bus regum fortuna retort s.
I hope that no French fratern zat on, wh ch the relat ons of peace and
am ty w th systemat zed reg c de would assuredly sooner or later
draw after them, even f t should overturn our happy Const tut on
tself, could so change the hearts of Engl shmen as to make them
del ght n representat ons and process ons wh ch have no other mer t
than that of degrad ng and nsult ng the name of royalty. But good
taste, manners, morals, rel g on, all fly, wherever the pr nc ples of
Jacob n sm enter; and we have no safety aga nst them but n arms.
The propr etors, whether n th s they follow or lead what s called the
town, to furn sh out these gaudy and pompous enterta nments, must
collect so much more from the publ c. It was but just before the
break ng out of host l t es, that they lev ed for themselves the very tax
wh ch, at the close of the Amer can war, they represented to Lord
North as certa n ru n to the r affa rs to demand for the state. The
example has s nce been m tated by the managers of our Ital an
Opera. Once dur ng the war, f not tw ce, (I would not w ll ngly
m sstate anyth ng, but I am not very accurate on these subjects,)
they have ra sed the pr ce of the r subscr pt on. Yet I have never
heard that any last ng d ssat sfact on has been man fested, or that
the r houses have been unusually and constantly th n. On the
contrary, all the three theatres have been repeatedly altered, and
ref tted, and enlarged, to make them capac ous of the crowds that
n ghtly flock to them; and one of those huge and lofty p les, wh ch
l fts ts broad shoulders n g gant c pr de, almost emulous of the
temples of God, has been reared from the foundat on at a charge of
more than fourscore thousand pounds, and yet rema ns a naked,
rough, uns ghtly heap.

I am afra d, my dear S r, that I have t red you w th these dull, though
mportant deta ls. But we are upon a subject wh ch, l ke some of a
h gher nature, refuses ornament, and s contented w th convey ng
nstruct on. I know, too, the obst nacy of unbel ef n those perverted
m nds wh ch have no del ght but n contemplat ng the supposed
d stress and pred ct ng the mmed ate ru n of the r country. These
b rds of ev l presage at all t mes have grated our ears w th the r
melancholy song; and, by some strange fatal ty or other, t has
generally happened that they have poured forth the r loudest and
deepest lamentat ons at the per ods of our most abundant prosper ty.
Very early n my publ c l fe I had occas on to make myself a l ttle
acqua nted w th the r natural h story. My f rst pol t cal tract n the
collect on wh ch a fr end has made of my publ cat ons s an answer
to a very gloomy p cture of the state of the nat on, wh ch was thought
to have been drawn by a statesman of some em nence n h s t me.
That was no more than the common spleen of d sappo nted
amb t on: n the present day I fear that too many are actuated by a
more mal gnant and dangerous sp r t. They hope, by depress ng our
m nds w th a despa r of our means and resources, to dr ve us,
trembl ng and unres st ng, nto the to ls of our enem es, w th whom,
from the beg nn ng of the Revolut on n France, they have ever
moved n str ct concert and coöperat on. If, w th the report of your
F nance Comm ttee n the r hands, they can st ll affect to despond,
and can st ll succeed, as they do, n spread ng the contag on of the r
pretended fears among well-d sposed, though weak men, there s no
way of counteract ng them, but by f x ng them down to part culars.
Nor must we forget that they are unwear ed ag tators, bold assertors,
dexterous soph sters. Proof must be accumulated upon proof, to
s lence them. W th th s v ew, I shall now d rect your attent on to some
other str k ng and unerr ng nd cat ons of our flour sh ng cond t on;
and they w ll, n general, be der ved from other sources, but equally
authent c: from other reports and proceed ngs of both Houses of
Parl ament, all wh ch un te w th wonderful force of consent n the
same general result. H therto we have seen the superflu ty of our
cap tal d scover ng tself only n procur ng superfluous
accommodat on and enjoyment, n our houses, n our furn ture, n our
establ shments, n our eat ng and dr nk ng, our cloth ng, and our

publ c d vers ons: we shall now see t more benef c ally employed n
mprov ng our terr tory tself: we shall see part of our present
opulence, w th prov dent care, put out to usury for poster ty.
To what ult mate extent t may be w se or pract cable to push
nclosures of common and waste lands may be a quest on of doubt,
n some po nts of v ew: but no person th nks them already carr ed to
excess; and the relat ve magn tude of the sums la d out upon them
g ves us a standard of est mat ng the comparat ve s tuat on of the
landed nterest. Your House, th s sess on, appo nted a comm ttee on
waste lands, and they have made a report by the r cha rman, an
honorable baronet, for whom the m n ster the other day (w th very
good ntent ons, I bel eve, but w th l ttle real prof t to the publ c)
thought f t to erect a board of agr culture. The account, as t stands
there, appears suff c ently favorable. The greatest number of
nclos ng b lls passed n any one year of the last peace does not
equal the smallest annual number n the war, and those of the last
year exceed by more than one half the h ghest year of peace. But
what was my surpr se, on look ng nto the late report of the Secret
Comm ttee of the Lords, to f nd a l st of these b lls dur ng the war,
d ffer ng n every year, and[48] larger on the whole by nearly one
th rd! I have checked th s account by the statute-book, and f nd t to
be correct. What new br ll ancy, then, does t throw over the
prospect, br ght as t was before! The number dur ng the last four
years has more than doubled that of the four years mmed ately
preced ng; t has surpassed the f ve years of peace, beyond wh ch
the Lords' comm ttees have not gone; t has even surpassed (I have
ver f ed the fact) the whole ten years of peace. I cannot stop here. I
cannot advance a s ngle step n th s nqu ry w thout be ng obl ged to
cast my eyes back to the per od when I f rst knew the country. These
b lls, wh ch had begun n the re gn of Queen Anne, had passed every
year n greater or less numbers from the year 1723; yet n all that
space of t me they had not reached the amount of any two years
dur ng the present war; and though soon after that t me they rap dly
ncreased, st ll at the access on of h s present Majesty they were far
short of the number passed n the four years of host l t es.

In my f rst letter I ment oned the state of our nland nav gat on,
neglected as t had been from the re gn of K ng W ll am to the t me of
my observat on. It was not t ll the present re gn that the Duke of
Br dgewater's canal f rst exc ted a sp r t of speculat on and adventure
n th s way. Th s sp r t showed tself, but necessar ly made no great
progress, n the Amer can war. When peace was restored, t began
of course to work w th more sens ble effect; yet n ten years from that
event the b lls passed on that subject were not so many as from the
year 1793 to the present sess on of Parl ament. From what I can
trace on the statute-book, I am conf dent that all the cap tal
expended n these projects dur ng the peace bore no degree of
proport on (I doubt, on very grave cons derat on, whether all that was
ever so expended was equal) to the money wh ch has been ra sed
for the same purposes s nce the war.[49] I know that n the last four
years of peace, when they rose regularly and rap dly, the sums
spec f ed n the acts were not near one th rd of the subsequent
amount. In the last sess on of Parl ament, the Grand Junct on
Company, as t s called, hav ng sunk half a m ll on, (of wh ch I feel
the good effects at my own door,) appl ed to your House for
perm ss on to subscr be half as much more among themselves. Th s
Grand Junct on s an nosculat on of the Grand Trunk; and n the
present sess on, the latter company has obta ned the author ty of
Parl ament to float two hundred acres of land, for the purpose of
form ng a reservo r, th rty feet deep, two hundred yards w de at the
head, and two m les n length: a lake wh ch may almost v e w th that
wh ch once fed the now obl terated canal of Languedoc.
The present war s, above all others of wh ch we have heard or read,
a war aga nst landed property. That descr pt on of property s n ts
nature the f rm base of every stable government,—and has been so
cons dered by all the w sest wr ters of the old ph losophy, from the
t me of the Stagyr te, who observes that the agr cultural class of all
others s the least ncl ned to sed t on. We f nd t to have been so
regarded n the pract cal pol t cs of ant qu ty, where they are brought
more d rectly homo to our understand ngs and bosoms n the h story
of Borne, and above all, n the wr t ngs of C cero. The country tr bes
were always thought more respectable than those of the c ty. And f

n our own h story there s any one c rcumstance to wh ch, under
God, are to be attr buted the steady res stance, the fortunate ssue,
and sober settlement of all our struggles for l berty, t s, that, wh le
the landed nterest, nstead of form ng a separate body, as n other
countr es, has at all t mes been n close connect on and un on w th
the other great nterests of the country, t has been spontaneously
allowed to lead and d rect and moderate all the rest. I cannot,
therefore, but see w th s ngular grat f cat on, that, dur ng a war wh ch
has been em nently made for the destruct on of the lauded
propr etors, as well as of pr ests and k ngs, as much has been done
by publ c works for the permanent benef t of the r stake n th s
country as n all the rest of the current century, wh ch now touches to
ts close. Perhaps after th s t may not be necessary to refer to
pr vate observat on; but I am sat sf ed that n general the rents of
lands have been cons derably ncreased: they are ncreased very
cons derably, ndeed, f I may draw any conclus on from my own l ttle
property of that k nd. I am not gnorant, however, where our publ c
burdens are most gall ng. But all of th s class w ll cons der who they
are that are pr nc pally menaced,—how l ttle the men of the r
descr pt on n other countr es, where th s revolut onary fury has but
touched, have been found equal to the r own protect on,—how tardy
and unprov ded and full of angu sh s the r fl ght, cha ned down as
they are by every t e to the so l,—how helpless they are, above all
other men, n ex le, n poverty, n need, n all the var et es of
wretchedness; and then let them well we gh what are the burdens to
wh ch they ought not to subm t for the r own salvat on.
Many of the author t es wh ch I have already adduced, or to wh ch I
have referred, may convey a competent not on of some of our
pr nc pal manufactures. The r general state w ll be clear from that of
our external and nternal commerce, through wh ch they c rculate,
and of wh ch they are at once the cause and effect. But the
commun cat on of the several parts of the k ngdom w th each other
and w th fore gn countr es has always been regarded as one of the
most certa n tests to ev nce the prosperous or adverse state of our
trade n all ts branches. Recourse has usually been had to the
revenue of the Post-Off ce w th th s v ew. I shall nclude the product

of the tax wh ch was la d n the last war, and wh ch w ll make the
ev dence more conclus ve, f t shall afford the same nference: I
allude to the Post-Horse duty, wh ch shows the personal ntercourse
w th n the k ngdom, as the Post-Off ce shows the ntercourse by
letters both w th n and w thout. The f rst of these standards, then,
exh b ts an ncrease, accord ng to my former schemes of
compar son, from an eleventh to a twent eth part of the whole duty.
[50] The Post-Off ce g ves st ll less consolat on to those who are
m serable n proport on as the country feels no m sery. From the
commencement of the war to the month of Apr l, 1796, the gross
produce had ncreased by nearly one s xth of the whole sum wh ch
the state now der ves from that fund. I f nd that the year end ng 5th of
Apr l, 1793, gave 627,592l., and the year end ng at the same quarter
n 1796, 750,637l., after a fa r deduct on hav ng been made for the
alterat on (wh ch, you know, on grounds of pol cy I never approved)
n your pr v lege of frank ng. I have seen no formal document
subsequent to that per od, but I have been cred bly nformed there s
very good ground to bel eve that the revenue of the Post-Off ce[51]
st ll cont nues to be regularly and largely upon the r se.
What s the true nference to be drawn from the annual number of
bankruptc es has been the occas on of much d spute. On one s de t
has been conf dently urged as a sure symptom of a decay ng trade:
on the other s de t has been ns sted that t s a c rcumstance
attendant upon a thr v ng trade; for that the greater s the whole
quant ty of trade, the greater of course must be the pos t ve number
of fa lures, wh le the aggregate success s st ll n the same
proport on. In truth, the ncrease of the number may ar se from e ther
of those causes. But all must agree n one conclus on,—that, f the
number d m n shes, and at the same t me every other sort of
ev dence tends to show an augmentat on of trade, there can be no
better nd cat on. We have already had very ample means of
gather ng that the year 1796 was a very favorable year of trade, and
n that year the number of bankruptc es was at least one f fth below
the usual average. I take th s from the declarat on of the Lord
Chancellor n the House of Lords.[52] He professed to speak from
the records of Chancery; and he added another very str k ng fact,—

that on the property actually pa d nto h s court (a very small part,
ndeed, of the whole property of the k ngdom) there had accrued n
that year a net surplus of e ght hundred thousand pounds, wh ch was
so much new cap tal.
But the real s tuat on of our trade, dur ng the whole of th s war,
deserves more m nute nvest gat on. I shall beg n w th that wh ch,
though the least n consequence, makes perhaps the most
mpress on on our senses, because t meets our eyes n our da ly
walks: I mean our reta l trade. The exuberant d splay of wealth n our
shops was the s ght wh ch most amazed a learned fore gner of
d st nct on who lately res ded among us: h s express on, I remember,
was, that "they seemed to be burst ng w th opulence nto the
streets." The documents wh ch throw l ght on th s subject are not
many, but they all meet n the same po nt: all concur n exh b t ng an
ncrease. The most mater al are the general l censes[53] wh ch the
law requ res to be taken out by all dealers n exc sable commod t es.
These seem to be subject to cons derable fluctuat ons. They have
not been so low n any year of the war as n the years 1788 and
1789, nor ever so h gh n peace as n the f rst year of the war. I
should next state the l censes to dealers n sp r ts and w ne; but the
change n them wh ch took place n 1789 would g ve an unfa r
advantage to my argument. I shall therefore content myself w th
remark ng, that from the date of that change the sp r t l censes kept
nearly the same level t ll the stoppage of the d st ller es n 1795. If
they dropped a l ttle, (and t was but l ttle,) the w ne l censes, dur ng
the same t me, more than counterva led that loss to the revenue; and
t s remarkable w th regard to the latter, that n the year 1796, wh ch
was the lowest n the exc se dut es on w ne tself, as well as n the
quant ty mported, more dealers n w ne appear to have been
l censed than n any former year, except ng the f rst year of the war.
Th s fact may ra se some doubt whether the consumpt on has been
lessened so much as, I bel eve, s commonly mag ned. The only
other reta l-traders whom I found so entered as to adm t of be ng
selected are tea-dealers and sellers of gold and s lver plate, both of
whom seem to have mult pl ed very much n proport on to the r
aggregate number.[54] I have kept apart one set of l censed sellers,

because I am aware that our antagon sts may be ncl ned to tr umph
a l ttle, when I name auct oneers and auct ons. They may be
d sposed to cons der t as a sort of trade wh ch thr ves by the d stress
of others. But f they w ll look at t a l ttle more attent vely, they w ll
f nd the r gloomy comfort van sh. The publ c ncome from these
l censes has r sen w th very great regular ty through a ser es of years
wh ch all must adm t to have been years of prosper ty. It s
remarkable, too, that n the year 1793, wh ch was the great year of
bankruptc es, these dut es on auct oneers and auct ons[55] fell below
the mark of 1791; and n 1796, wh ch year had one f fth less than the
accustomed average of bankruptc es, they mounted at once beyond
all former examples. In conclud ng th s general head, w ll you perm t
me, my dear S r, to br ng to your not ce an humble, but ndustr ous
and labor ous set of chapmen, aga nst whom the vengeance of your
House has somet mes been levelled, w th what pol cy I need not stay
to nqu re, as they have escaped w thout much njury? The hawkers
and peddlers,[56] I am assured, are st ll do ng well, though, from
some new arrangements respect ng them made n 1789, t would be
d ff cult to trace the r proceed ngs n any sat sfactory manner.
When such s the v gor of our traff c n ts m nutest ram f cat ons, we
may be persuaded that the root and the trunk are sound. When we
see the l fe-blood of the state c rculate so freely through the cap llary
vessels of the System, we scarcely need nqu re f the heart performs
ts funct ons ar ght. But let us approach t; let us lay t bare, and
watch the systole and d astole, as t now rece ves and now pours
forth the v tal stream through all the members. The port of London
has always suppl ed the ma n ev dence of the state of our
commerce. I know, that, am dst all the d ff cult es and
embarrassments of the year 1793, from causes unconnected w th
and pr or to the war, the tonnage of sh ps n the Thames actually
rose. But I shall not go through a deta l of off c al papers on th s
po nt. There s ev dence, wh ch has appeared th s very sess on
before your House, nf n tely more forc ble and mpress ve to my
apprehens on than all the journals and ledgers of all the InspectorsGeneral from the days of Davenant. It s such as cannot carry w th t
any sort of fallacy. It comes, not from one set, but from many

oppos te sets of w tnesses, who all agree n noth ng else: w tnesses
of the gravest and most unexcept onable character, and who conf rm
what they say, n the surest manner, by the r conduct. Two d fferent
b lls have been brought n for mprov ng the port of London. I have t
from very good ntell gence, that, when the project was f rst
suggested from necess ty, there were no less than e ght d fferent
plans, supported by e ght d fferent bod es of subscr bers. The cost of
the least was est mated at two hundred thousand pounds, and of the
most extens ve at twelve hundred thousand. The two between wh ch
the contest now l es substant ally agree (as all the others must have
done) n the mot ves and reasons of the preamble; but I shall conf ne
myself to that b ll wh ch s proposed on the part of the mayor,
aldermen, and common counc l, because I regard them as the best
author ty, and the r language n tself s fuller and more prec se. I
certa nly see them compla n of the "great delays, acc dents,
damages, losses, and extraord nary expenses, wh ch are almost
cont nually susta ned, to the h ndrance and d scouragement of
commerce, and the great njury of the publ c revenue." But what are
the causes to wh ch they attr bute the r compla nts? The f rst s,
"THAT, FROM THE VERY GREAT AND PROGRESSIVE INCREASE
OF THE NUMBER AND SIZE OF SHIPS AND OTHER VESSELS
TRADING TO THE PORT OF LONDON, the r ver Thames, n and
near the sa d port, s n general so much crowded w th sh pp ng,
l ghters, and other craft, that the nav gat on of a cons derable part of
the r ver s thereby rendered ted ous and dangerous; and there s
great want of room n the sa d port for the safe and conven ent
moor ng of vessels, and constant access to them." The second s of
the same nature. It s the want of regulat ons and arrangements,
never before found necessary, for exped t on and fac l ty. The th rd s
of another k nd, but to the same effect: That the legal quays are too
conf ned, and there s not suff c ent accommodat on for the land ng
and sh pp ng of cargoes. And the fourth and last s st ll d fferent: they
descr be the avenues to the legal quays (wh ch, l ttle more than a
century s nce, the great f re of London opened and d lated beyond
the measure of our then c rcumstances) to be now " ncommod ous,
and much too narrow for the great concourse of carts and other
carr ages usually pass ng and repass ng there n." Thus our trade has

grown too b g for the anc ent l m ts of Art and Nature. Our streets,
our lanes, our shores, the r ver tself, wh ch has so long been our
pr de, are mpeded and obstructed and choked up by our r ches.
They are, l ke our shops, "burst ng w th opulence." To these
m sfortunes, to these d stresses and gr evances alone, we are told, t
s to be mputed that st ll more of our cap tal has not been pushed
nto the channel of our commerce, to roll back n ts reflux st ll more
abundant cap tal, and fruct fy the nat onal treasury n ts course.
Indeed, my dear S r, when I have before my eyes th s consent ent
test mony of the corporat on of the c ty of London, the West Ind a
merchants, and all the other merchants who promoted the other
plans, struggl ng and contend ng wh ch of them shall be perm tted to
lay out the r money n consonance w th the r test mony, I cannot turn
as de to exam ne what one or two v olent pet t ons, tumultuously
voted by real or pretended l verymen of London, may have sa d of
the utter destruct on and ann h lat on of trade.
Th s opens a subject on wh ch every true lover of h s country, and, at
th s cr s s, every fr end to the l bert es of Europe, and of soc al order
n every country, must dwell and expat ate w th del ght. I mean to
w nd up all my proofs of our aston sh ng and almost ncred ble
prosper ty w th the valuable nformat on g ven to the Secret
Comm ttee of the Lords by the Inspector-General. And here I am
happy that I can adm n ster an ant dote to all despondence from the
same d spensary from wh ch the f rst dose of po son was supposed
to have come. The report of that comm ttee s generally bel eved to
have der ved much benef t from the labors of the same noble lord
who was sa d, as the author of the pamphlet of 1795, to have led the
way n teach ng us to place all our hope on that very exper ment
wh ch he afterwards declared n h s place to have been from the
beg nn ng utterly w thout hope. We have now h s author ty to say,
that, as far as our resources were concerned, the exper ment was
equally w thout necess ty.
"It appears," as the comm ttee has very justly and sat sfactor ly
observed, "by the accounts of the value of the mports and exports
for the last twenty years, produced by Mr. Irv ng, Inspector-General

of Imports and Exports, that the demands for cash to be sent
abroad" (wh ch, by the way, nclud ng the loan to the Emperor, was
nearly one th rd less sent to the Cont nent of Europe than n the
Seven Years' War) ... "was greatly compensated by a very large
balance of commerce n favor of th s k ngdom,—greater than was
ever known n any preced ng per od. The value of the exports of the
last year amounted, accord ng to the valuat on on wh ch the
accounts of the Inspector-General are founded, to 30,424,184l.,
wh ch s more than double what t was n any year of the Amer can
war, and one th rd more than t was on an average dur ng the last
peace, prev ous to the year 1792; and though the value of the
mports to th s country has dur ng the same per od greatly ncreased,
the excess of the value of the exports above that of the mports,
wh ch const tutes the balance of trade, has augmented even n a
greater proport on." These observat ons m ght perhaps be branched
out nto other po nts of v ew, but I shall leave them to your own act ve
and ngen ous m nd. There s another and st ll more mportant l ght n
wh ch, the Inspector-General's nformat on may be seen,—and that
s, as afford ng a compar son of some c rcumstances n th s war w th
the commerc al h story of all our other wars n the present century.
In all former host l t es, our exports gradually decl ned n value, and
then (w th one s ngle except on) ascended aga n, t ll they reached
and passed the level of the preced ng peace. But th s was a work of
t me, somet mes more, somet mes less slow. In Queen Anne's war,
wh ch began n 1702, t was an nterval of ten years before th s was
effected. N ne years only were necessary, n the war of 1739, for the
same operat on. The Seven Years' War saw the per od much
shortened: host l t es began n 1755; and n 1758, the fourth year of
the war, the exports mounted above the peace-mark. There was,
however, a d st ngu sh ng feature of that war,—that our tonnage, to
the very last moment, was n a state of great depress on, wh le our
commerce was ch efly carr ed on by fore gn vessels. The Amer can
war was darkened w th s ngular and pecul ar advers ty. Our exports
never came near to the r peaceful elevat on, and our tonnage
cont nued, w th very l ttle fluctuat on, to subs de lower and lower.[57]
On the other hand, the present war, w th regard to our commerce,

has the wh te mark of as s ngular fel c ty. If, from nternal causes, as
well as the consequence of host l t es, the t de ebbed n 1793, t
rushed back aga n w th a bore n the follow ng year, and from that
t me has cont nued to swell and run every success ve year h gher
and h gher nto all our ports. The value of our exports last year above
the year 1792 (the mere ncrease of our commerce dur ng the war) s
equal to the average value of all the exports dur ng the wars of
W ll am and Anne.
It has been already po nted out, that our mports have not kept pace
w th our exports: of course, on the face of the account, the balance
of trade, both pos t vely and comparat vely cons dered, must have
been much more than ever n our favor. In that early l ttle tract of
m ne, to wh ch I have already more than once referred, I made many
observat ons on the usual method of comput ng that balance, as well
as the usual object on to t, that the entr es at the Custom-House
were not always true. As you probably remember them, I shall not
repeat them here. On the one hand, I am not surpr sed that the same
tr te object on s perpetually renewed by the detractors of our
nat onal affluence; and on the other hand, I am grat f ed n perce v ng
that the balance of trade seems to be now computed n a manner
much clearer than t used to be from those errors wh ch I formerly
not ced. The Inspector-General appears to have made h s est mate
w th every poss ble guard and caut on. H s op n on s ent tled to the
greatest respect. It was n substance, (I shall aga n use the words of
the Report, as much better than my own,) "that the true balance of
our trade amounted, on a med um of the four years preced ng
January, 1796, to upwards of 6,500,00l. per annum, exclus ve of the
prof ts ar s ng from our East and West Ind a trade, wh ch he
est mates at upwards of 4,000,000l. per annum, exclus ve of the
prof ts der ved from our f sher es." So that, nclud ng the f sher es,
and mak ng a moderate allowance for the exceed ngs, wh ch Mr.
Irv ng h mself supposes, beyond h s calculat on, w thout reckon ng
what the publ c cred tors themselves pay to themselves, and w thout
tak ng one sh ll ng from the stock of the landed nterest, our colon es,
our Or ental possess ons, our sk ll and ndustry, our commerce and
nav gat on, at the commencement of th s year, were pour ng a new

annual cap tal nto the k ngdom, hardly half a m ll on short of the
whole nterest of that tremendous debt from wh ch we are taught to
shr nk n d smay, as from an overwhelm ng and ntolerable
oppress on.
If, then, the real state of th s nat on s such as I have descr bed, (and
I am only apprehens ve that you may th nk I have taken too much
pa ns to exclude all doubt on th s quest on,)— f no class s lessened
n ts numbers, or n ts stock, or n ts conven ences, or even ts
luxur es,— f they bu ld as many hab tat ons, and as elegant and as
commod ous as ever, and furn sh them w th every chargeable
decorat on and every prod gal ty of ngen ous nvent on that can be
thought of by those who even ncumber the r necess t es w th
superfluous accommodat on,— f they are as numerously attended,—
f the r equ pages are as splend d,— f they regale at table w th as
much or more var ety of plenty than ever,— f they are clad n as
expens ve and changeful a d vers ty, accord ng to the r tastes and
modes,— f they are not deterred from the pleasures of the f eld by
the charges wh ch government has w sely turned from the culture to
the sports of the f eld,— f the theatres are as r ch and as well f lled,
and greater and at a h gher pr ce than ever,—and (what s more
mportant than all) f t s pla n, from the treasures wh ch are spread
over the so l or conf ded to the w nds and the seas, that there are as
many who are ndulgent to the r propens t es of pars mony as others
to the r voluptuous des res, and that the pecun ary cap tal grows
nstead of d m n sh ng,—on what ground are we author zed to say
that a nat on gamboll ng n an ocean of superflu ty s undone by
want? W th what face can we pretend that they who have not den ed
any one grat f cat on to any one appet te have a r ght to plead
poverty n order to fam sh the r v rtues and to put the r dut es on short
allowance? that they are to take the law from an mper ous enemy,
and can contr bute no longer to the honor of the r k ng, to the support
of the ndependence of the r country, to the salvat on of that Europe
wh ch, f t falls, must crush them w th ts g gant c ru ns? How can
they affect to sweat and stagger and groan under the r burdens, to
whom the m nes of Newfoundland, r cher than those of Mex co and
Peru, are now thrown n as a make-we ght n the scale of the r

exorb tant opulence? What excuse can they have to fa nt, and creep,
and cr nge, and prostrate themselves at the footstool of amb t on and
cr me, who, dur ng a short, though v olent struggle, wh ch they have
never supported w th the energy of men, have amassed more to
the r annual accumulat on than all the well-husbanded cap tal that
enabled the r ancestors, by long and doubtful and obst nate confl cts,
to defend and l berate and v nd cate the c v l zed world? But I do not
accuse the people of England. As to the great major ty of the nat on,
they have done whatever, n the r several ranks and cond t ons and
descr pt ons, was requ red of them by the r relat ve s tuat ons n
soc ety: and from those the great mass of mank nd cannot depart,
w thout the subvers on of all publ c order. They look up to that
government wh ch they obey that they may be protected. They ask
to be led and d rected by those rulers whom Prov dence and the
laws of the r country have set over them, and under the r gu dance to
walk n the ways of safety and honor. They have aga n delegated the
greatest trust wh ch they have to bestow to those fa thful
representat ves who made the r true vo ce heard aga nst the
d sturbers and destroyers of Europe. They suffered, w th
unapprov ng acqu escence, sol c tat ons, wh ch they had n no shape
des red, to an unjust and usurp ng power, whom they had never
provoked, and whose host le menaces they d d not dread. When the
ex genc es of the publ c serv ce could only be met by the r voluntary
zeal, they started forth w th an ardor wh ch outstr pped the w shes of
those who had njured them by doubt ng whether t m ght not be
necessary to have recourse to compuls on. They have n all th ngs
reposed an endur ng, but not an unreflect ng conf dence. That
conf dence demands a full return, and f xes a respons b l ty on the
m n sters ent re and und v ded. The people stands acqu tted, f the
war s not carr ed on n a manner su ted to ts objects. If the publ c
honor s tarn shed, f the publ c safety suffers any detr ment, the
m n sters, not the people, are to answer t, and they alone. Its
arm es, ts nav es, are g ven to them w thout st nt or restr ct on. Its
treasures are poured out at the r feet. Its constancy s ready to
second all the r efforts. They are not to fear a respons b l ty for acts
of manly adventure. The respons b l ty wh ch they are to dread s lest
they should show themselves unequal to the expectat on of a brave

people. The more doubtful may be the const tut onal and econom cal
quest ons upon wh ch they have rece ved so marked a support, the
more loudly they are called upon to support th s great war, for the
success of wh ch the r country s w ll ng to supersede cons derat ons
of no sl ght mportance. Where I speak of respons b l ty, I do not
mean to exclude that spec es of t wh ch the legal powers of the
country have a r ght f nally to exact from those who abuse a publ c
trust: but h gh as th s s, there s a respons b l ty wh ch attaches on
them from wh ch the whole leg t mate power of the k ngdom cannot
absolve them; there s a respons b l ty to consc ence and to glory, a
respons b l ty to the ex st ng world, and to that poster ty wh ch men of
the r em nence cannot avo d for glory or for shame,—a respons b l ty
to a tr bunal at wh ch not only m n sters, but k ngs and parl aments,
but even nat ons themselves, must one day answer.

FOOTNOTES:
[37] The Archduke Charles of Austr a.
[38] Dec 27, 1790.
[39] Observat ons on a Late State of the Nat on.
[40] Th s and the follow ng tables on the same construct on are
comp led from the Reports of the F nance Comm ttee n 1791 and
1797, w th the add t on of the separate paper la d before the House
of Commons, and ordered to be pr nted, on the 7th of February,
1792.

BRICKS AND TILES.
Years of
£
Peace.
1787
94,521
1788
96,278
1789
91,773
1790
104,409

Years of
£
War.
1793
122,975
1794
106,811
1795
83,804
1796
94,668

£386,981

£408,258

1791 £115,382

4 Years to 1791
£407,842

PLATE.
Years of
£
Peace.
1787
22,707
1788
23,295

Years of
War.
1793
1794

£
25,920
23,637

Increase to 1790
£21,277.
Increase to 1791
£416.

1789
1790

22,453
18,433

1795
1796

£86,888

25,607
28,513
£103,677

4 Years to 1791
£95,704

1791 £31,528

Increase to 1790
£16,789.
Increase to 1791
£7,973.

GLASS PLATES.
Years of
Peace.
1787
1788
1789
1790

Years of
War.
1793
1794
1795
1796

£
——
5,496
4,686
6,008
£16,190

£
5,655
5,456
5,839
8,871
£25,821

Increase to 1791
£1,751.

4 Years to 1791
£24,070

1791 £7,880
[41]

GROCERIES.
Years of
Peace.
1787
1788
1789
1790

£
167,389
133,191
142,871
156,311
£599,762

1791 £236,727

Years of
War.
1793
1794
1795
1796

£
124,655
195,840
208,242
159,826
£688,563

4 Years to 1791

Increase to 1790
£88,081.
Increase to 1791

£669,100

£19,463.

TEA.
Years of
Peace.
1787
1788
1789
1790

£
424,144
426,660
539,575
417,736

Years of
War.
1793
1794
1795
1796

£1,808,115
1791 £448,709

£
477,644
467,132
507,518
526,307
£1,978,601

4 Years to 1791
£1,832,680

Increase to 1790
£170,486.
Increase to 1791
£145,921.

The add t onal duty mposed n 1795 produced n that year 137,656l.,
and n 1796, 200,107l.

COFFEE AND COCOA-NUTS.
Years of
Peace.
1787
1788
1789
1790

£
17,006
30,217
34,784
38,647
£120,654

1791 £41,194

Years of
War.
1793
1794
1795
1796

£
36,846
49,177
27,913
19,711
£133,647

4 Years to 1791
£144,842

Increase to 1790
£12,993.
Decrease to 1791
£11,195.

The add t onal duty of 1795 n that year gave 16,775l., and n 1796,
15,319l.

[42]

SUGAR.
Years of
Peace.
1787
1788
1789
1790

£
1,065,109
1,184,458
1,905,106
1,069,108

Years of
War.
1793
1794
1795
1796

£
1,473,139
1,392,965
1,338,246
1,474,899

£4,413,781

£5,679,249

1791 £1,044,781

4 Years to 1791
£4,392,725

Increase to 1790
£1,265,468.
Increase to 1791
£1,286,524.

There was a new duty on sugar n 1791, wh ch produced n 1794
234,292l., n 1795, 206,932l., and n 1796, 245,024l. It s not clear
from the report of the comm ttee, whether the add t onal duty s
ncluded n the account g ven above.
[43]

BEER, &c.
Years of
Peace.
1787
1788
1789
1790

£
1,761,429
1,705,199
1,742,514
1,858,043
£7,067,185

1791 £1,880,478

Years of
War.
1793
1794
1795
1796

£
2,043,902
2,082,053
1,931,101
2,294,377
£8,351,433

4 Years to 1791
£7,186,234

Increase to 1790
£1,284,248.
Increase to 1791
£1,165,199.

WINE.
Years of
Peace.
1787
1788
1789
1790

£
219,934
215,578
252,649
308,624

Years of
War.
1793
1794
1795
1796

£
222,887
283,644
317,072
187,818

£996,785

£1,011,421

1791 £336,549

4 Years to 1791
£1,113,400

Increase to 1790
£14,636.
Decrease to 1791
£101,979.

QUANTITY IMPORTED.
Years of Peace. Tuns. Years of War. Tuns.
1787
22,978
1793
22,788
1786
26,442
1794
27,868
1789
27,414
1795
32,033
1790
29,182
1796
19,079
The add t onal duty of 1795 produced that year 736,871l., and n
1796, 432,689l. A second add t onal duty, wh ch produced 98,165l.
was la d n 1796.

SWEETS.
Years of
£
Peace.
1787
11,167
1788
7,375
1789
7,202
1790
4,953

Years of
War.
1793
1794
1795
1796

£
11,016
10,612
13,321
15,050

£30,697

£49,999

1791 £13,282

4 Years to 1791
£32,812

Increase to 1790
£19,302.
Increase to 1791
£17,187.

In 1795 an add t onal duty was la d on th s art cle, wh ch produced
that year 5,679l., and n 1796, 9,443l.; and n 1796 a second, to
commence on the 20th of June: ts produce n that year was 2,325l.
[44]

MUSLINS AND CALICOES.
Years of
Peace.
1787
1788
1789
1790

£
129,297
138,660
126,267
128,865
£522,589

Years of
War.
1793
1794
1795
1796

£
173,050
104,902
103,857
272,544
£654,353

Increase to
£131,764.
1790

Th s table beg ns w th 1788. The net produce of the preced ng year
s not n the report whence the table s taken.
[45]

PRINTED GOODS.
Years of
£
Peace.
1787 142,000
1788 154,486
1789 153,202

Years of
£
War.
1793
191,566
1794
190,554
1795
197,416

1790 157,156

1796

230,530

£616,844

£810,066

1791 £191,489

4 Years to 1791
£666,333

Increase to 1790
£193,222.
Increase to 1791
£143,733.

These dut es for 1787 are blended w th several others. The
proport on of pr nted goods to the other art cles for four years was
found to be one fourth. That proport on s here taken.
[46]

SILK.
Years of
Peace.
1787
1788
1789
1790

£
166,912
123,998
157,730
212,522

Years of
War.
1793
1794
1795
1796

£
209,915
221,306
210,725
221,007

£661,162

£862,953

1791 £279,128

4 Years to 1791
£773,378

[47]

FURS.
Years of
Peace.
1787
1788
1789

£
3,464
2,958
1,151

Years of
War.
1793
1794
1795

£
2,829
3,353
3,666

Increase to 1790
£201,791.
Increase to 1791
£89,575.

1790

3,328

1796

6,138

£10,901

£15,986

1791 £5,731

4 Years to 1791
£13,168

Increase to 1790
£5,085.
Increase to 1791
£2,815.

The sk ns here selected from the Custom-House accounts are, Black
Bear, Ord nary Fox, Marten, M nk, Musquash, Otter, Raccoon, and
Wolf.
[48] Report of the Lords' Comm ttee of Secrecy, ordered to be
pr nted 28th Apr l, 1797, Append x 44.

INCLOSURE BILLS.
Years of Peace
1789
1790
1791
1792

33
25
40
40
138

Years of War.
1793
1794
1795
1796

60
74
77
72
283

[49]

NAVIGATION AND CANAL BILLS.
Years of Peace.
1789
1790
1791
1792

3
8
10
9
80
Money ra sed £ 2,377,200

Years of War.
1798
1794
1795
1796

28
18
11
12
69
£ 7,115,100

[50]

POST-HORSE DUTY.
Years of
Peace.
1785
1788
1789
1790

£
169,410
204,659
170,554
181,155

Years of
War.
1793
1794
1795
1796

£
191,488
202,884
196,691
204,061

£725,778

£795,124

1791 £198,634

4 Years to 1791
£755,002

Increase to 1790
£69,346.
Increase to 1791
£40,122.

[51] The above account s taken from a paper wh ch was ordered by
the House of Commons to be pr nted 8th December, 1796. From the
gross produce of the year end ng 5th Apr l, 1796, there has been
deducted n that statement the sum of 36,666l., n consequence of
the regulat on on frank ng, wh ch took place on the 5th May, 1795,
and was computed at 40,000l. per ann. To show an equal number of
years, both of peace and war, the accounts of two preced ng years
are g ven n the follow ng table, from a report made s nce Mr. Burke's
death by a comm ttee of the House of Commons appo nted to
cons der the cla ms of Mr. Palmer, the late Comptroller-General; and
for st ll greater sat sfact on, the number of letters, nwards and
outwards, have been added, except for the year 1790-1791. The
letter-book for that year s not to be found.

POST-OFFICE.
Gross Revenue
£
Number of Letters.
Apr l, 1790-1791 575,079 Inwards. Outwards.
1791-1792 585,432 6,391,149 5,081,344

1792-1793 627,592 6,584,867
1793-1794 691,268 7,094,777
1794-1795 705,319 7,071,029
1795-1796 750,637 7,641,077

5,041,137
6,537,234
7,473,626
8,597,167

From the last-ment oned report t appears that the accounts have not
been completely and authent cally made up for the years end ng 5th
Apr l, 1796 and 1797; but on the Rece ver-General's books there s
an ncrease of the latter year over the former, equal to someth ng
more than 5 per cent.
[52] In a debate, 30th December, 1796, on the return of Lord
Malmesbury.—See Woodfall's Parl amentary Debates, Vol. XIII. p.
591.
[53]

GENERAL LICENSES.
Years of
Peace.
1787
1788
1789
1790

£
44,030
40,882
39,917
41,970

Years of
War.
1793
1794
1795
1796

£
45,568
42,129
43,350
41,190

£166,799

£170,237

1791 £44,240

4 Years to 1791
£167,009

[54]

DEALERS IN TEA.

Increase to 1790
£3,438.
Increase to 1791
£3,228.

Years of
Peace.
1787
1788
1789
1790

£
10,934
11,949
12,501
13,126

Years of
War.
1793
1794
1795
1796

£
13,939
14,315
13,956
14,830

£48,510

£57,040

1791 £13,921

4 Years to 1791
£51,497

Increase to 1790
£8,530.
Increase to 1791
£5,543.

SELLERS OF PLATE.
Years of
Peace.
1787
1788
1789
1790

£
6,593
7,953
7,348
7,988

Years of
War.
1793
1794
1795
1796

£
8,178
8,296
8,128
8,835

£29,832

£33,437

1791 £8,327

4 Years to 1791
£31,616

[55]

AUCTIONS AND AUCTIONEERS.
Years of
Peace.
1787
1788
1789

£
48,964
53,993
52,024

Years of
War.
1793
1794
1795

£
70,004
82,659
86,890

Increase to 1790
£3,555.
Increase to 1791
£1,821.

1790

53,156

1796

109,594

£208,137

£349,147

1791 £70,973

4 Years to 1791
£230,146

Increase to 1790
£141,010.
Increase to 1791
£119,001.

[56] S nce Mr. Burke's death a Fourth Report of the Comm ttee of
F nance has made ts appearance. An account s there g ven from
the Stamp-Off ce of the gross produce of dut es on Hawkers and
Peddlers for four years of peace and four of war. It s therefore
added n the manner of the other tables.

HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS.
Years of Peace.
1789
1790
1791
1792

£
Years of War.
£
6,132
1793
6,042
6,708
1794
6,104
6,482
1795
6,795
6,008
1796
7,882
£25,330
£26,823

Increase n 4 Years of War £1,493
[57] Th s account s extracted from d fferent parts of Mr. Chalmers's
est mate. It s but just to ment on, that n Mr. Chalmers's est mate the
sums are un formly lower than those of the same year n Mr Irv ng's
account.
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